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1  I nt r o d u cti o n  
Si n c e t h e l at e 1 9 9 0s  a n i n cr e asi n g n u m b er of i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors h a v e st art e d t o i n v est 
i n  pri v at e  r e al-est at e  f u n d s  wit h  t hir d -p art y  m a n a g ers  ( K uts c h , 2 0 1 0).  T h e  E ur o p e a n  
m ar k ets , as tr a c k e d b y I nr e v , gr e w  fr o m €7 5 billi o n  G A V 1  i n 1 9 9 8 t o a b o ut € 3 0 0 billi o n  
G A V i n mi d -2 0 1 6 ( Fi g ur e 1, I nr e v 2 0 1 6 a). In t h e l ast t hr e e y e ars  pr e c e di n g 2 0 1 5 , pri v at e-
e q uit y r e al-est at e i n v est m e nts h a v e b e c o m e a pr ef err e d r o ut e , as  e vi d e n c e d  b y i n cr e asi n g 
e q uit y c o m mit m e nts ( Al m o n d , 2 0 1 5). Fi g ur e 1  s h o ws h o w  t h e fi n a n ci al crisis of 2 0 0 8 
a n d t h e f oll o wi n g y e ars l e d t o a d e cr e as e i n t h e G A V a n d t h e n u m b er of f u n ds t h at ar e 
n o w a cti v e. I n r e c e nt y e ars, e q uit y c o m mit m e nts t o pri v at e - e q uit y r e al-est at e f u n ds h a v e 
pi c k e d u p a g ai n, a n d t h e n u m b ers of f u n ds h a v e i n cr e as e d, d e m o nstr ati n g t h at n o n- list e d 
r e al est at e r e m ai ns a pr ef err e d r o ut e t o r e al est at e (I nr e v, 2 0 1 6 b). T h e a v er a g e i n v est or 
h as  a b o ut  7 5 % t o  8 5% of his  or  h er  r e al  est at e  h ol di n gs i n  pri v at e  r e al  est at e  ( v a n  
Ni e u w er b ur g h, 2 0 1 5) b ut n ot n e c ess aril y i n f u n d s. A n d o n o v et al. ( 2 0 1 2 ) c o nfir m t h e 
gr o wt h of i n dir e ct r e al-est at e i n v est m e nt s f or p e nsi o n f u n ds. 
 
 
1  G A V = Gr o s s a s s et v al u e  
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Fi g ur e 1:  Gr o wt h of i n dir e ct r e al-est at e i n v est m e nt s  
S o ur c e: I nr e v ( 2 0 1 6 b)  
T h e si z e of t h e t ot al i n v est a bl e u ni v ers e is diffi c ult t o esti m at e ( G or d o n et al. ,  2 0 1 6). 
B a u m et al. ( 2 0 1 1) esti m at e t h e si z e of t h e u nlist e d r e al-est at e -f u n d u ni v er s e t o b e w ort h 
a p pr o xi m at el y  € 1. 7  billi o n  or  1 4 % of  t h e  t ot al  i n v est a bl e  u ni v ers e.  B ar n es  ( 2 0 1 6)  
esti m at e s t h e v al u e of r e al est at e w orl d wi d e t o b e ar o u n d 2 1 7 billi o n U S D. G or d o n et al. 
( 2 0 1 6) esti m at e t h e v al u e of i n v est a bl e r e al est at e at 4 9. 2  billi o n U S D. T e u b e n et al.  
( 2 0 1 6) esti m at e t h at t h e gl o b al i n v est a bl e r e al-est at e m ar k et  is e q u al t o 7. 1 billi o n U S D 
w hi c h is cl os e t o t h e n u m b er G or d o n et al. ( 2 0 1 6) esti m at e f or i nstit uti o n al r e al est at e. 
C o m bi ni n g t h e t w o fi g ur es w o ul d r es ult i n a n e sti m at e of ar o u n d 5. 8 billi o n U S D  f or 




p er c e nt a g e.  G or d o n  et  al.  ( 2 0 1 6)  esti m at e  5. 5  billi o n  U S D  – a  si mil ar  r a n g e.  V a n  
Ni e u w er b ur g h et al. ( 2 0 1 5) esti m at e t h at 8 5 % of r e al-est at e i n v est m e nt s ar e m a d e i n n o n -
list e d  f or m,  b ut  t his  d o es  n ot  n e c ess aril y  m e a n  t h at  t h os e  ar e  all  f u n d  i n v est m e nts.  
A p pr o xi m at el y 7 5 % of t h e i n v est a bl e u ni v ers e is i n E ur o p e a n d N ort h A m eri c a ( B a u m et 
al. , 2 0 1 1; T e u b e n et al. , 2 0 1 6). G or d o n et al. ( 2 0 1 6) esti m at e a sli g htl y s m all er fi g ur e 
( 6 5% ). W h e n c o m bi ni n g all t h es e fi g ur es, n o n-list e d r e al-est at e f u n d s i n E ur o p e r e pr es e nt 
a b o ut 8- 1 0 % of t h e i n v est a bl e u ni v ers e i n E ur o p e.  
K ais er ( 2 0 0 4) r o ots t h e i n cr e as e i n r e al-est at e f u n d s i n t h e b urst of t h e d ot. c o m b u b bl e at 
t h e b e gi n ni n g of t h e 2 0 0 0s. Aft er t h e b u b bl e b urst, m a n y i n v est ors w er e f a c e d wit h b ot h 
f alli n g e q uit y v al u es a n d f alli n g b o n ds v al u es, as b ot h r e pr es e nt e d diff er e nt si d es of t h e 
s a m e t hi n g . Aft er w ar ds, t h e y st art e d t o l o o k f or s o ur c es of r et ur n ot h er t h a n  b o n ds a n d 
st o c ks. Cl a yt o n et al. ( 2 0 1 3) attri b ut e t h e i n cr e as e t o t h e e m er g e n c e of n e w i n v est ors a n d 
t h e ris e of n e w v e hi cl es a n d str at e gi es.  
T h e r a pi d gr o wt h of t his n e w ass et cl ass l e d t o a n i n cr e as e i n t h e n u m b er of f u n ds t hr o u g h 
f u n d  l a u n c h es  b ef or e  t h e  m a n a g ers  h a d  es t a blis h e d  a  cl e ar  pr o of  of  t h eir  c a p a biliti es  
( B a u m & F arr ell y , 2 0 0 9; B a u m et al. , 2 0 1 1). D o n n er ( 2 0 1 0) s u g g ests t h at t h e r e al-est at e 
i n d ustr y is l ess s o p histi c at e d t h a n ot h er i n d ustri es. Littl e p u bli c d at a is a v ail a bl e o n pri v at e 
f u n ds, ho w e v er , t h e m ar k et is b e c o mi n g m or e tr a ns p ar e nt as r e g ul ati o ns/ dir e cti v es fr o m 
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m a n a g ers ( A n gli n et al. , 2 0 0 9; F u erst & M at ysi a k , 2 0 1 3; F u erst et al. , 2 0 1 3). In v est ors ar e 
als o b e c o mi n g m or e ass e rti v e ( B a u m et al., 2 0 1 2; N o or m a n & H o b bs, 2 0 1 2). T h er ef or e, 
a tr e n d t o m or e tr a ns p ar e n c y a p p e ars t o b e e m er gi n g ( Br o u n e n, 2 0 1 4; F u erst et al. , 2 0 1 3).  
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I n t h e 2 0 1 6 Gl o b al R e al Est at e T r a ns p ar e n c y I n d e x, J L L ( 2 0 1 6) n ot e t h at tr a ns p ar e n c y is 
i m pr o vi n g —es p e ci all y  i n  m ar k ets  s u c h  as  t h e  U K  or  C a n a d a , w hi c h  ar e  alr e a d y  
c o nsi d er e d hi g hl y tr a ns p ar e nt.  
T h e  r es ult s fr o m  pri v at e  r e al-est at e  f u n d s  i n v est e d  o v er  t h e  l ast  t e n  y e ars  h a v e b e e n 
dis a p p oi nti n g ( Al c o o k et al., 2 0 1 3; B a u m et al. 2 0 1 1, 2 0 1 2). T o o f e w m a n a g ers h a v e 
m a n a g e d t o g e n er at e e x c ess r et ur ns  a n d  m a n y f u n ds h a v e l ost a l ot of m o n e y. Si n c e 2 0 0 1, 
th e I N R E V I n d e x h as yi el d e d a n a v er a g e r et ur n of 5. 2 %, w hi c h is m o d er at e a n d l o w er 
t h a n t h e r es ult of t h e p u bli c r e al-est at e i n d e x  f or t h e s a m e p eri o d a n d r e gi o n at 7. 2% 
( Br o u n e n, 2 0 1 4). B ot h i n di c es f o c us o n E ur o p e.  
W hil e t h e p eri o d h as c ert ai nl y b e e n u n us u al , t h er e a r e s o m e m a n a g ers w h o  m a n a g e t o 
d eli v er str o n g r et ur ns d e s pit e t h e iss u es at h a n d. T h e p eri o d u p t o t h e gl o b al fi n a n ci al 
crisis ( G F C) g e n er at e d i m pr essi v e r et ur ns ( F u erst & M at ysi a k , 2 0 1 3). B a u m  a n d  F arr ell y 
( 2 0 0 9) c o n cl u d e t h at m et h o ds ar e n e e d e d t o a n al ys e t h e p erf or m a n c e of t h es e v e hi cl es 
a n d t o e v al u at e w h et h er m a n a g ers ar e d oi n g a g o o d j o b. T h e i n d ustr y a p p e ars t o h a v e 
l e ar n e d s o m e l ess o ns fr o m t h e G F C ( Cl a yt o n et al., 2 0 1 3; I nr e v, 2 0 1 4 a).  
T h e f or e g oi n g p ar a gr a p h s l e a d t o t h e f oll o wi n g q u esti o ns: W h at ar e i n v est ors l o o ki n g f or 
w h e n i n v esti n g i n r e al-est at e f u n ds ? A n d h o w d o e s t h e c o n c e pt of ris k i nt erli n k ? W hi c h 
f a ct ors  i nfl u e n c e  t h e  ris k  a n d  r et ur n  o n  pr o p ert y  a n d  w h at  c a n  b e  di v ersifi e d  a w a y  
( Cl a yt o n et al., 2 0 1 3) ?  
A c c or di n g t o K ais er ( 2 0 0 4) , i n v estors  i n r e al est at e s e ar c h f or st a bilit y, distri b uti o ns a n d 
o v er- p erf or m a n c e. T his mi g ht b e tr u e f or t h e ass et cl ass, b ut  t h e r e as o ns w h y i n v est ors 




S e v er al st u di es i d e ntify p erf or m a n c e dri v ers ( e. g., Al c o o k et al., 2 0 1 3; B a u m  & F arr ell y , 
2 0 0 9; B a u m et al. 2 0 1 1, 2 0 1 2 ; B o n d & Mit c h ell, 2 0 1 0; F ar ell y & St e v e ns o n, 2 0 1 6; F u erst  
& M at ysi a k ,  2 0 1 3;  H a h n  et  al.,  2 0 1 5;  T o m p eri,  2 0 0 9). H o w e v er,  t h er e  ar e  s o m e  
li mit ati o ns t o m a n y of t h es e q u a ntit ati v e st u di es d u e t o t h e us e of  a li mit e d n u m b er of 
f u n ds ( e. g., B a u m & F arr ell y , 2 0 0 9),  t h e f o c us o n a s h ort ti m e p eri o d ( B a u m et al. , 2 0 1 1, 
2 0 1 2) or t h e i n cl usi o n or e x cl usi o n of t h e G F C p eri o d ( B a u m et al. 2 0 1 1, 2 0 1 2). T h e d at a 
mi g ht h a v e b e e n i ns uffi ci e nt t o r e a c h fir m c o n cl usi o ns. It is diffi c ult t o o bt ai n r eli a bl e 
i n di ces  or  b e n c h m ar k s in  E ur o p e  o utsi d e  of  t h e  U K  (J o n es L a n g S all e,  2 0 1 6) .  
F urt h er m or e, q u a ntit ati v e a p pr o a c h es ar e oft e n pr o bl e m ati c as a c c o u nti n g r ul es ar e n ot 
st a n d ar dis e d.  M e a n w h il e,  most  f u n ds  f oll o w  s o m e  i nt er n ati o n al  a c c o u nti n g  st a n d ar d , 
s u c h  as  I F R S,  b ut  t h er e  ar e  diff er e n c es  b et w e e n  ( a n d  i n b et w e e n)  t h es e  st a n d ar ds. 
V al u ati o n p oli ci es als o diff er. T h e s e diff er e n c es i n v al u ati o n c o ul d b e ti mi n g ; s o m e v al u e 
t h eir pr o p erti es o n c e a q u art er, ot h ers v al u e t h eir pr o p erti es j ust o n c e a y e a r. Th er e ar e 
als o diff er e n c es i n v al u ati o n m et h o d s. T h e G er m a n v al u ati o n m et h o d is es p e ci all y k n o w n 
f or l a g gi n g m ar k et m o v e me nts  a n d f or t h us o v er esti m ati n g pri c es i n a b e ar m ar k et a n d 
u n d er esti m ati n g pri c es i n a b ull m ar k et  ( B a u m, 2 0 1 5). B ut t his h ol ds tr u e of v al u ati o ns i n 
g e n er al ( M at ysi a k  & W a n g , 1 9 9 5; W e b b , 1 9 9 4) a n d n ot j ust f or G er m a n v al u ati o ns . In 
a d diti o n,  v al u ati o ns  c o nt ai n  a  s m o ot hi n g  eff e ct.   Z e m p  ( 2 0 0 7)  s ur v e y s i n v est ors  i n  
G er m a n re al -est at e S p e zi alf o n ds, w hi c h ar e m ai nl y G er m a n i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors. T h e 
f o c us h er e is o n G er m a n y, it is li mit e d t o o n e v e hi cl e a n d w as writt e n a n d c o n d u ct e d m or e 
t h a n a d e c a d e a g o. Als o, Z e m p’s st u d y f o c us es o n i n v est m e nt d e cisi o ns. K uts c h ( 2 0 1 0) 
p u blis h e d h er st u d y m or e r e c e ntl y , b ut it f o c us es o n U K i n v est m e nt d e cisi o ns of i n v est ors 
i n pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d s a n d t h e i nt er vi e ws w er e  als o  d o n e a d e c a d e a g o . Cl e arl y, w hil e 
s o m e t o pi cs h a v e b e e n i m p ort a nt f or y e ars , pr ef er e n c es ar e c h a n gi n g. B ut w h at h a p p e ns 
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o n c e y o u h a v e i n v est e d i n a f u n d ? T h er e is c urr e ntl y n o st u d y t h at c o v ers t his ar e a of 
i nt er est. 
I n v est ors  ar e  e x p e ct e d  t o  m o nit or  t h eir  i n v e st m e nts,  b ut  d o  t h e y ?  A  r e as o n a bl e 
ass u m pti o n is t h at t h e y m o nit or p erf or m a n c e a n d f a ct ors t h at w er e i m p ort a nt w h e n t h e y 
m a d e  t h e  i n v est m e nt  d e cisi o n.  A m e n c  et  al.  ( 2 0 1 1)  st u di e d  t h e  a p pr o a c h  of  2 9 3 
i n v est m e nt-m a n a g e m e nt pr of essi o n als t o p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt a n d di s c o v er e d t h at 
i n v est ors us e d j ust a f e w k e y p erf or m a n c e i n di c at ors ( K PIs ). As t h e a b o v e- m e nti o n e d 
st u di es s h o w (I N R E V, 2 0 1 6 b; K ais er, 2 0 0 4; K uts c h, 2 0 1 0; Z e m p , 2 0 0 7), t h er e ar e m a n y 
r e as o ns t o i n v est i n pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d s a n d f o c usi n g j ust o n st a n d ar d fi n a n ci al K PIs 
d o es n ot a p p e ar t o b e a p pr o pri at e f or r e al-est at e i n v est m e nt  f u n ds. D o i n v est ors m o nit or 
ot h er as p e cts ?  
T h e  r el ati o ns hi p  b et w e e n  i n v est ors  a n d  f u n d  m a n a g ers  is  r ef err e d  t o i n  e c o n o mi c 
lit er at ur e as t h e pri n ci p al-a g e nt r el ati o ns hi p ( K at z & R os e n , 1 9 9 4). A pri n ci p a l (i n v est or) 
hir es s o m e b o d y els e  (f u n d m a n a g er or a g e nt ) t o p erf or m t h e m a n a g e m e nt of r e al-est at e 
i n v est m e nts  o n  t h eir  b e h alf.    Ho w e v er ,  th e  a g e nt  mi g ht  n ot  p erf or m  as  t h e  pri n ci p al  
wis h es , es p e ci all y if t h eir i nt er ests di v er g e ( M c Allist er et al., 2 0 0 8). O n e of t h e o bst a cl es 
f or n e w f u n d i n v est m e nts is t h at t h e i nt er ests of i n v est ors a n d f u n d m a n a g ers mi g ht n ot 
b e ali g n e d (I nr e v , 2 0 1 6 b). O n e w o ul d  t h er ef or e e x p e ct t h at s o m e m o nit ori n g/ c o ntr ol of 
t h e f u n d m a n a gers w o ul d t a k e pl a c e aft er t h e i n v est m e nt h as b e e n m a d e.  
Wri g ht ( 2 0 1 3) o bs er v es a c o nfli ct i n pri v at e e q uit y b et w e e n m a n a g ers a n d i n v est ors. 
I nr e v ( 2 0 1 2) c o nfir ms mi ssi n g ali g n m e nt b et w e e n w h at i n v est ors a n d f u n d m a n a g ers 
e x p eri e n c e d i n pri v at e r e al -est at e  f u n ds d uri n g a n d aft er t h e fi n a n ci al crisis. T h e 




a d vi s or y b o ar d/s u p er vis or y b o ar ds m e eti n gs a n d r e g ul ar u p d at es. T h e fi n a n ci al crisis 
m ar k e d  a t ur ni n g p oi nt r e g ar di n g t h e d esir e of i n v e st ors t o e x er cis e c o ntr ol o v er t h eir 
i n dir e ct r e al-est at e i n v est m e nt. N e w f u n d off eri n g s or f u n d e xt e nsi o ns off er i n v est ors 
m or e c o ntr ol  w h e n  pr e vi o usl y, c o ntr ol w as gi v e n t o t h e f u n d m a n a g er. T h is is ill ustr at ed 
i n t h e fi g ur e bel o w.  
 
Fi g ur e 2:  C h a n g es i n c o ntr ol o v er ti m e  
S o ur c e: I nr e v ( 2 0 1 2)  
T h er e is g o o d r e as o n  t o e x p e ct t h at s o m e f or m of p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt t a k es pl a c e  
at t h e l e v el of t h e i n v est ors, b ut w h at is d o n e r e m ai ns u n cl e ar. C o m bi ni n g t h e k n o wl e d g e 
of  e x p eri e n c e d  m ar k et  p arti ci p a nts  b y  e x pl ori n g  w h at  is  d o n e  a n d  a d di n g  c urr e nt  
a c a d e mi c r es e ar c h t o cr e at e a p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k — or at l e ast t o s et 
t h e b asis f or o n e — a p p e ars t o b e a n at ur al pr o gr es si o n of t h e r es e ar c h d o n e s o f ar. 
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1. 1  M a r k et o v e r vi e w: p ri v at e r e al est at e i n G e r m a n y  
T his s u b c h a pt er i ntr o d u c es t h e w orl d of pri v at e r e al est at e f u n ds   a n d t h eir pl a y ers. It  
e x pl ai ns  t h e  r ol e   of r e al  est at e  a n d  ot h er  alt er n ati v e  i n v est m e nts  i n  a  p ortf oli o  f or  
i nstit uti o nal i n v est ors. I t als o d efi n es as p e cts of r e al -est at e i n v est m e nts.  
1. 1. 1  T h e r ol e of alt er n ati v e i n v est m e nts i n a p ortf oli o  
B ef or e w e at l o o k r e al est at e, w e m ust pl a c e t h e as s et cl ass i nt o c o nt e xt a n d e x pl or e w h o 
t h es e i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors ar e, w h at t h eir g en er al n e e ds ar e a n d w h at r ol e alt er n ati v e 
i n v est m e nts pl a y i n t h e p ortf oli o of a n i nstit uti o n al i n v est or. 
A n i nstit uti o n al i n v est or is l o o ki n g f or i n v est m e nts w hi c h will d eli v er a r e as o n a bl e r et ur n 
at a r e as o n a bl e l e v el at ri s k.  
B o n ds,  c as h  a n d  (tr a d e d)  e q uiti es  ar e  tr a diti o n al  ass et  cl ass es.  Pri v at e  e q uit y,  
c o m m o diti es,  h e d g e  f u n ds,  i nfr astr u ct ur e  a n d  r e al  e st at e  ar e  c o nsi d er e d  alt er n ati v e  
i n v est m e nts ( S c h w ei z er, 2 0 0 8). T his list c o ul d b e e x p a n d e d t o i n cl u d e a gri c ult ur e a n d 
f or est i n v est m e nts or illi q ui d cr e dit.  
R e al est at e h as al w a ys b e e n p art of t h e i n v est m e nt p ortf oli o f or c ert ai n  i n v est ors, ( e. g. 
U K i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors ( K uts c h, 2 0 1 0)) . For ot h ers, it b e c a m e a c c essi bl e w h e n it w as  
p ossi bl e t o o w n s m all er p orti o ns of r e al est at e t hr o u g h p art n ers hi ps or ot h er str u ct ur es. 
T his is es p e ci all y tr u e f or s m all er i n v est ors w h o all ot a l ittl e of t h e p ortf oli o t o r e al est at e 
( A n d o n o v et al., 2 0 1 2; K uts c h, 2 0 1 0) b ut w a nt t o o w n m or e t h a n o n e pr o p ert y or g ai n 
a c c ess t o l u m pi er ass ets. I n a r e al -est at e f u n d, o n e c a n i n v est s m all a m o u nt s or billi o ns. 
Ot h ers  h a d t o  b e  c o n vi n c e d  t h at  r e al  est at e  w o ul d n ot  f all  a p art  i n  e v er y  d o w nt ur n  




C h u n et al. ( 2 0 0 2) n ot e t h at i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors pr ef er hi g h -q u alit y ass ets a n d hi g h -
q u alit y l o c ati o ns. O n e of t h e e x pl a n ati o ns t h e y off er f or t his is t h e U. S. l a w u n d er w hi c h 
a n i n di vi d u al  c a n  b e h el d li a bl e if t h e i n v est m e nt  c a n n ot  b e d ef e n d e d i n  c o urt. W h at  
c o nstit ut es a hi g h -q u alit y l o c ati o n a n d ass et d e p e n ds o n r e gi o n al diff er e n c e s, c h a n g es i n 
ti m e a n d s u bj e cti v e j u d g e m e nt. V a n Ni e u w er b ur g h et al. ( 2 0 1 5) st at e t h at pri m aril y, offi c e 
a n d r et ail pr o p erti es i n g o o d l o c ati o ns f ulfil t h e i n v est m e nt n e e ds of i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors  
a n d t h at m ost d o n ot n e e d a f ull r e pr es e nt ati o n of t h e m ar k et. 
Alt h o u g h t h e q u alit y of t h e ass et its elf is   i m p ort a nt, a pri m e offi c e pr o p ert y will b e a 
pr o p ert y l o c at e d i n t h e c e ntr e of t h e b usi n ess distri ct. A Gr a d e A offi c e b uil di n g is l o c at e d 
i n a g o o d l o c ati o n – t h e c e ntr al b usi n ess distri ct or s o m e ot h er est a blis h e d l o c ati o n. A 
Gr a d e B l o c ati o n al w a ys h as s o m e dr a w b a c ks: n ot as w ell est a blis h e d, n oisi er, f urt h er 
fr o m p u bli c tr a ns p ort ati o n et c . W h at e x a ctl y c o nstit ut es a n A q u alit y of b uil di n g m a y b e 
c o u ntr y s p e cifi c. 
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Fi g ur e 3:  M u ni c h Offi c e M ar k et  
S o ur c e: C olli ers ( 2 0 1 7) 
Fi g ur e 3 ill ustr at es diff er e nt offi c e l o c ati o ns i n M u ni c h. T h e pri m e l o c ati o n is ri g ht i n t h e 
c e ntr e of t h e cit y. G o o d l o c ati o ns ( A) i n cl u d e 2, 3, 4, a n d 5. T h e r e m ai ni n g l o c ati o ns 
wit hi n t h e cit y li mits (t hi c k w hit e li n e) i n cl u d e t h e B l o c ati o ns, a n d t h e r est ar e  c o nsi d er e d 
C l o c ati o ns. T h er e ar e al w a ys s o m e s p ots w hi c h ar e of b ett er or w ors e q u alit y t h a n t h e 
r est. A n e wl y b uilt offi c e b uil di n g w o ul d r e nt f or € 2 7 t o € 4 3 p er m 2  p er m o nt h i n L o c ati o n 
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1, f or € 2 0 t o 2 5 i n L o c ati o n 2, a n d € 1 3- 1 4. 5 p er m 2  p er m o nt h i n Lo c ati o n 1 3 ( M ü n c h e n, 
2 0 1 7).  
I nstit uti o n al i n v est ors pri m aril y i n v est i n pri m e A a n d B l o c ati o ns/ b uil di n gs. Str o n g C 
l o c ati o ns  li k e  U nt erf ö hri n g  ( wit hi n  l o c ati o n  1 2  i n  Fi g ur e  2  a n d  h o m e  t o  t h e  
Pr o Si e b e n/ S at 1 n et w or k a n d a b a c k -offi c e l o c ati o n f or Alli a n z a n d U ni Cr e dit) mi g ht als o 
attr a ct i nstit uti o n al m o n e y.  
Fi g ur e  4 ill ustr at es  h o w  t h e  t ot al  u ni v ers e  of  i n v est a bl e  pr o p erti es  is  s plit  b et w e e n  
i nstit uti o n al-q u alit y r e al est at e a n d n o n -i nstit uti o n al r e al est at e.  
 
 
Fi g ur e 4:  Co m p ositi o n of t h e r e al- est at e u ni v ers e  
S o ur c e: J P M or g a n Ass et M a n a g e m e nt ( 2 0 1 6) 
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St a yi n g wit h t h e M u ni c h e x a m pl e, i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors w o ul d pri m aril y b u y i n l o c ati o ns 
1 t o 9 a n d o nl y s el e cti v el y i n l o c ati o ns 1 0 t o 1 3. T h e c urr e nt ( Q 3 2 0 1 7) pri m e yi el d f or 
a n offi c e i n M u ni c h is 3. 2 5 % ( C olli ers, 2 0 1 7), b ut t h e r a n g e is u p t o 5 % f or t h e cit y ( 1), 
u p t o 5. 8 % f or t h e r est of M u ni c h a n d u p t o 8 % f or t h e p eri p h er y ( M ü n c h e n, 2 0 1 7). 
Fi g ur e 5 ill ustr at es t h e c urr e nt r et ur ns f or pri m e offi c es i n ot h er E ur o p e a n citi es.  
 
Fi g ur e 5:  N et Pri m e Yi el ds Offi c e i n E ur o p e  
S o ur c e: P M A, J a n u ar y 2 0 1 6 
R e al est at e w as a n i m p ort a nt ass et cl ass l o n g b ef or e st o c ks a n d b o n ds e xist e d or b e c a m e 
i m p ort a nt a n d pr o p ert y o w n ers hi p pr e d at es e q uit y i n v est m e nts b y mill e n ni a. T h e D ut c h 
E ast I n di a n C o m p a n y w a s f o u n d e d i n 1 6 0 2 a n d is s ai d t o b e t h e ol d est list e d c o m p a n y i n 
E ur o p e. T h e first s h ar es i n G er m a n y w er e iss u
). 
e d i n 1 8 0 9 b y Dilli n g er H ütt e, a c o m p a n y 
w hi c h still e xists t o d a y ( w w w. dilli n g er. d e
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B o n ds h a v e b e e n ar o u n d f or at l e ast fi v e t h o us a n d y e ars ( C u m m a ns, 2 0 1 4), b ut t h e first 
b o n d b y a n ati o n al G o v er n m e nt w as iss u e d i n 1 6 9 4 b y t h e B a n k of E n gl a n d ( E n gl a n d, 
2 0 1 6).  
B o n ds  a n d  e q uiti es  ar e  t h e  d o mi n a nt  ass et  cl ass es,  b ut  i n v est ors  ar e  i n cr e asi n gl y  
e x p a n di n g  t h eir  i n v est m e nt  h ori z o n  i nt o  alt er n ati v e  i n v est m e nts,  w hi c h  h a v e  s o m e  
c o m m o n f e at ur es ( C h a m b ers et al., 2 0 1 5).  
1.  Di v ersifi c ati o n  
B o n ds a n d e q uiti es ar e diff er e nt t y p es of i n v est m e nt i n t h e s a m e t hi n g   b ut alt er n ati v e 
i n v est m e nts s h o ul d gi v e a n i n v est or t h e b e n efit of a diff er e nt ki n d of r et ur n. T h er e m a y 
b e a c orr el ati o n b et w e e n  b o n ds a n d e q uiti es, d e p e n di n g o n t h e t y p e of alt er n ati v e ( ass et 
cl ass), b ut t h e c h ar a ct eristi cs of t h e r et ur n ar e oft e n disti n ct o r u ni q u e.  
A n offi c e mi g ht b e r e nt e d o ut t o a list e d c o m p a n y b ut t h e r et ur ns ar e i n d e p e n d e nt of 
fl u ct u ati o ns of t h e s h ar e pri c e of t h e c o m p a n y its elf a n d t h e y d o n ot n e c es s aril y d e p e n d 
o n its e c o n o mi c sit u ati o n . A n offi c e r e nt al c o ntr a ct is f or a d efi n e d p eri o d a n d t h e r e nt 
d e p e n ds  o n  t h e  r ul es  of  t h e  c o ntr a ct , irr es p e cti v e  of  t h e  e c o n o mi c  sit u ati o n  of  t h e  
c o m p a n y. 
C o rr el ati o n w it h r e g ar ds t o r e al est at e c a n b e r at h er l o w. T h e c orr el ati o n of dir e ct r e al 
est at e t o b o n ds a n d e q uiti es is esti m at e d t o b e ar o u n d € 0. 2 9 a n d € 0. 1 0 f or  i n v est ors i n 
E ur o p e a n  r e al  est at e,  E ur o p e a n  l ar g e -c a p  e q uiti es  a n d  E ur o p e a n  g o v er n m e nt  b o n ds.  
List e d r e al est at e e x hi bits a si mil ar c orr el ati o n t o E ur o p e a n g o v er n m e nt b o n ds b ut a m u c h 
hi g h er c orr el ati o n t o l ar g e- c a p e q uit y (J P M or g a n, 2 0 1 5).  
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2.  Illi q ui dit y 
Tr a diti o n al ass et cl ass es c a n b e tr a d e d r e g ul arl y a n d i n s m all q u a ntiti es. Alt er n ati v e ass et 
cl ass es c a n oft e n o nl y b e tr a d e d i nfr e q u e ntl y, a n d t h e u nits ar e l ar g er. A b o n d i n a dist a nt 
e m er gi n g m ar k et mi g ht als o b e tr a d e d i nfr e q u e ntl y. 
R e al est at e i n list e d r e al -est at e f or m c a n als o b e tr a d e d i n s m all q u a ntiti es a n d t e n ds t o b e 
r at h er li q ui d. 
3.  I n effi ci e n c y 
S e c uriti es t h at ar e list e d o n a st o c k e x c h a n g e t hr o u g h t h e r ul es of tr a ns p ar e n c y ar e t h o u g ht 
t o b e effi ci e nt. Effi ci e nt  m e a ns  t h at m ar k et pri c e s r efl e ct all i nf or m ati o n ( F a m a, 1 9 7 0; 
F a m a 1 9 9 1). Alt er n ati v e ass ets t e n d t o o p er at e i n i n effi ci e nt m ar k ets w h er e i nf or m ati o n 
is c o nsi d er e d t o b e i n effi ci e nt. T his is c ert ai nl y tr u e f or m a n y r e al-est at e m ar k ets (J o n es 
L a n g L a S all e, 2 0 1 6, A p p e n di x I).  
4.   N o n -n or m alit y  
Tr a diti o n al s e c uriti es s h o w a n e v e n or pl a n n e d di stri b uti o n of r et ur ns ( C h a m b ers et al., 
2 0 1 5).  Alt er n ati v e  ass et s  d o  n ot  n e c ess aril y  pr o vi d e  n or m al  distri b uti o ns  f or  r et ur ns  
w hi c h e x hi bit m aj or  v ol atilit y o v er ti m e ( At h a n as si o u, 2 0 1 2). T his is es p e ci all y tr u e f or 
h e d g e f u n ds; c ert ai n t y p e s of r e al -est at e i n v est m e nts m a y s h o w t h e s a m e c h ar a ct eristi cs. 
I n  r e al  est at e,  alt h o u g h  r e nt al  r et ur n  m a y  b e  e a sil y  a n al ys e d  a n d  s h o w  r e c o g nis a bl e  
distri b uti o ns o v er ti m e, c a pit al g ai ns ar e m u c h m or e v ol atil e. A pr o p ert y t h at is r e nt e d o ut 
l o n g  t er m  t o  a  g o o d  t e n a nt  o n  a  l o n g-t er m  c o ntr a ct  s h o ul d  pr o vi d e  c o n st a nt  i n c o m e.  
C a pit al g ai ns ar e oft e n l e ss c ert ai n.  
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S e v er al st u di es ( Cr aft, 2 0 0 1; J o n es et al., 2 0 1 5; E n nis & B uri k, 1 9 9 1; K all b er g et al. , 
1 9 9 6; W or z al a  & B aijt el s mit, 1 9 9 7) h a v e s u g g est e d t h at i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors s h o ul d 
i n v est a l ar g e p er c e nt a g e of t h eir ass ets i n r e al est at e. S o m e a ut h ors ( K all b er g et al., 1 9 9 6; 
J o n es et al., 2 0 1 5) s u g g est t h e o pti m u m is ar o u n d 9 %; ot h ers ( Cr aft, 2 0 0 1; E n nis & B uri k, 
1 9 9 1;  W or z al a  &  B aijt els mit,  1 9 9 7)  s u g g est  t h at  t h e  fi g ur e  s h o ul d  b e  hi g h er.  Er nst  
& Y o u n g ( 2 0 1 5) s e es a b e n efit i n i n v esti n g 5 % or m or e. T h e r e as o ns p e o pl e i n v est ar e 
m a nif ol d; s o m e h a v e b e e n dis c uss e d b ef or e. C o n si d er t h es e t hr e e  r e as o ns, f or e x a m pl e 
( A n d o n o v et al., 2 0 1 3; C h u n et al., 2 0 0 2; P W C, 2 0 1 6): 
1.  attr a cti v e r et ur ns  
2.  diff er e nt or i n d e p e n d e nt s o ur c es of r et ur n (i n c o ntr ast t o b o n ds a n d e q uiti es)  
3.  r e al- est at e h e d g es a g ai nst i nfl ati o n a n d/ or b a d ti m es. 
T a bl e 1 s h o ws a r e c e nt s ur v e y b y a l ar g e g e n er al c o ns ult a nt c o n c er ni n g w hi c h alt er n ati v e 
ass ets  i nstit uti o n al  i n v est ors  i n v est  i n.  R e al  est at e  c o m pris es  a p pr o xi m at el y  1/ 3  of  
alt er n ati v e i n v est m e nts. It c a n t h er ef or e  b e s e e n as a n i m p ort a nt f a ct or.  
T a bl e 1  
T h e r ol e of r e al est at e i n a n alt er n ati v e i n v est m e nt p ortf oli o  
F u n ds of H e d g e F u n ds  6 %  
Dir e ct H e d g e F u n ds  2 1 %  
Pri v at e E q uit y F o F  1 2 %  
Dir e ct R e al -est at e f u n ds  3 4 %  
Dir e ct I nfr astr u ct ur e F u n ds  5 %  
Illi q ui d Cr e dit 5 %  
Dir e ct Pri v at e E q uit y F u n ds  1 8 %  
S o ur c e: Mi d dl e m ass ( 2 0 1 6) 
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T h e i ntr o d u cti o n c o nsi d er s t h e i n cr e as e i n i n v est m e nts i n pri v at e r e al -est at e f u n ds. K uts c h 
a n d M c Allist er ( 2 0 0 6), f oll o wi n g K uts c h et al. ( 2 0 0 5) a n d K ais er ( 2 0 0 4), i n v esti g at e t h e 
r e as o ns w h y i n v est m e nts i n pri v at e r e al est at e h a v e i n cr e as e d s o m u c h si n c e t h e b e gi n ni n g 
of t h e 2 0 0 0s. T h e y f o u n d t h at i ns ur a n c e c o m p a ni e s a n d ot h ers st art e d t o off er r e al -est at e 
i n v est m e nt a n d ass et m a n a g er s er vi c es t o t hir d p arti es s o t h e y c o ul d g e n er at e f e es b y 
m a n a gi n g r e al est at e; b ut it r e m ai ns o p e n w h et h er t his c o n diti o n w as n e c ess ar y f or t h e 
e x p a nsi o n  or  f or  t h e  gr o wt h.  H o w e v er,  it  b e c a m e  cl e ar  fr o m  t h e  r es e ar c h  t h at  t h e  
p ossi bilit y of e ar ni n g f e es is i m p ort a nt t o i n v est m e nt m a n a g ers. I n v est ors w a nt t o e ar n a 
r et ur n fr o m t h eir i n v est m e nts a n d i n v est m e nt m a n a g ers w a nt t o ear n a m a n a g e m e nt f e e 
fr o m  m a n a gi n g a n d i n v esti n g o n b e h alf of i n v est ors. I nr e v ( 2 0 1 2) p oi nts o ut t h at t h e 
ori gi ns  of  f u n d  i n v est m e nt  b e g a n  w h e n  t h e  d e cisi o n  w as  m a d e  t o  i n v e st  o utsi d e  t h e  
d o m esti c m ar k et or o utsi d e o n e’s o w n r e g ul at or y r e q uir e m e nts. F u erst  et al. ( 2 0 1 3) cl ai m 
t h at  a c c ess  t o  pr o p ert y  ( a n d  t o a  l ess er  d e gr e e  e x p ert  m a n a g e m e nt  a n d  li q ui dit y  
c o nsi d er ati o ns) ar e r es p o nsi bl e f or t h e i n cr e as e of n o n -list e d r e al est at e. A c c or di n g t o 
B a u m a n d F arr ell y ( 2 0 0 9), s c al e h as b e e n o n e of t h e bi g g est b arri e rs f or cr oss- b or d er 
i n v est m e nt e v e n f or l ar g er i n v est ors— es p e ci all y t h os e w h o w a nt a di v ersifi e d p ortf oli o 
( F u erst & M at ysi a k, 2 0 1 3). 
T h us,  it  c a n  b e  s e e n  t h at  pri v at e  r e al -est at e  f u n ds  ar e  a n  est a blis h e d  a n d  i m p ort a nt  
alt er n ati v e ass et cl ass f or i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors. N e xt, t he i nstit uti o n al i n v est or a n d t h e 
f u n d m a n a g er will b e d efi n e d . 
1. 1. 1. 1  I nstit uti o n al I n v est o r  
N o n -li st e d r e al-est at e f u n ds ar e oft e n cl assifi e d a s alt er n ati v e -i n v est m e nt f u n ds a n d f all 
u n d er  t h e  s c o p e  of  t h e  alt er n ati v e -i n v est m e nt  f u n d  m a n ag er  dir e cti v e  ( AI F M D).  T h e  
dir e cti v e d efi n es a c oll e cti v e i n v est m e nt u n d ert a ki n g as a n alt er n ati v e -i n v est m e nt f u n d if 
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it r ai s es c a pit al fr o m s e v er al  i n v est ors a n d d o es n ot f all u n d er t h e dir e cti v e r e g ar di n g 
u n d ert a ki n gs f or c oll e cti v e i n v est m e nts i n tr a nsf er a bl e s e c uriti es ( U CI T S) ( 2 0 0 9/ 6 5/ E C) 
( U n d ert a ki n gs  f or  C oll e cti v e  I n v est m e nts  i n  Tr a nsf er a bl e  S e c uriti es).  T h e  AI F M D  
dir e cti v e ( 2 0 1 1/ 6 1/ E U) w as tr a nsl at e d i nt o G er m a n l a w   on J ul y 2 2, 2 0 1 3. O n e of t h e 
i ss u es it h a d t o a d dr ess w as t h e d efi niti o n of a n i nstit uti o n al i n v est or (p r of essi o n ell er 
A nl e g er ).  I nst e a d  of  d efi ni n g  t his  a n e w,  t h e  G er m a n  g o v er n m e nt  d e ci d e d  t o  us e  t h e  
d efi niti o n fr o m A p p e n di x II of t h e dir e cti v e ( 2 0 0 4/ 3 9/ E G) o n fi n a n ci al i n str u m e nts ( § 1 
( 1 9) Nr. 3 2 K A G B).  
T his i n cl u d es t h e f oll o wi n g i nstit uti o ns:  
a)  cr e dit i nstit uti o ns  
b)  i n v est m e nt fir ms 
c)  ot h er a ut h oris e d or r e g ul at e d fi n a n ci al i nstit uti o ns 
d)  i ns ur a n c e c o m p a ni es 
e)  c oll e cti v e i n v est m e nt s c h e m es a n d t h e m a n a g e m e nt c o m p a ni es of s u c h s c h e m es  
f) p e nsi o n f u n ds a n d m a n a g e m e nt c o m p a ni es of s u c h f u n ds 
g)  c o m m o dit y a n d c o m m o dit y- d eri v ati v es d e al ers  
h)  l o c al s 
i) ot h er i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors  
j) s u p er a n n u ati o n f u n ds 
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E n d o w m e nt s a n d pr of essi o n al p e nsi o n s c h e m es s h o ul d  als o  b e c o nsi d er e d i nstit uti o n al 
i n v est ors i n a d diti o n t o t h e a b o v e- m e nti o n e d f o u n d ati o ns. 2  
T h e  t er m  pl a n  s p o ns or  is  us e d  q uit e  oft e n  in  t h e  U nit e d  St at es .  Pl a n  s p o ns ors  ar e  
i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors w h o ar e r es p o nsi bl e f or t h e i n v est m e nts of d efi n e d pl a ns s u c h as 
c or p or at e r etir e m e nt pl a ns. Pl a n s p o ns ors fi n a n c e t h eir o w n c o m p a n y’s p e nsi o n, as d o 
ot h er p e nsi o n f u n ds. I ns ur a n c e c o m p a ni es i n v est f or v ari o us r e as o ns: e. g. t o f u n d p e nsi o ns 
a n d t o c o v er t h eir li a biliti es. Cr e dit i nstit uti o ns a n d i n v est m e nt fir ms mi g ht i n v est i n r e al 
est at e s o t h at t h e y c a n off er t his t o t h eir cli e nts, b ut t h e y mi g ht als o i n v est f or t h e r e as o ns 
m e nti o n e d a b o v e f or s o m e ot h er t y p es of i n v est ors.  
J o n es  et  al.  ( 2 0 1 5)  c o nsi d er  p e nsi o n  f u n ds,  s o v er ei g n  w e alt h  f u n ds,  e n d o w m e nts  a n d  
f o u n d ati o ns t o b e i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors.  
I n  t h e  U K,  i nstit uti o n al  i n v est ors  ar e  m ostl y :  g e n er al i ns ur a n c e,  lif e  i ns ur a n c e  a n d  
p e nsi o ns ( B a u m, 2 0 1 5). 
As t h e f o c us h er e is o n G er m a n y, s u p er a n n u ati o n f u n ds or s o v er ei g n -w e alt h f u n ds ar e n ot 
r el e v a nt.  T his  st u d y  c o n c e ntr at es o n  i nstit uti o n al  i n v est ors  w hi c h  ar e  i ns ur a n c e  
c o m p a ni es a n d p e nsi o n v e hi cl es. T a bl e 2  s h o ws h o w  i n v est ors i n alt er n ati v e ass ets ar e 
m a d e u p of 3 4 % p e nsi o n f u n ds a n d 1 0 % of i ns ur a n c e c o m p a ni es; b a n ks a n d e n d o w m e nt 
als o  i n v est,  b ut  t o  a  l ess er  d e gr e e.  Alt h o u g h  w e alt h  m a n a g ers  ar e  t h e  s e c o n d  l ar g est  
i n v est or i n alt er n ati v es ( 1 9 %), t h e y ar e n ot i n f o c us h er e as t h e y i n v est o n b e h alf of pri v at e 
 
 
2  § 1 ( 1 9) Nr. 3 2 K A G B – s e mi -pr of es si o n al i n v est ors ar e d efi n e d  o c a pt ur e t h o s e i n v est ors . T h o s e ar e 
i n v est ors t h at eit h er q u alif y t hr o u g h s o m e crit eri a or i n v est € 3 0 milli o n. 
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i n di vi d u al s.  T h e  ulti m at e  b e n efi ci al  o w n er  of  p e nsi o ns  a n d  i ns ur a n c e s  ar e  pri v at e  
i n di vi d u als, b ut a t y pi c al p e nsi o n er or i ns ur a n c e cli e nt d o es n ot k n o w h o w m u c h of his or 
h er m o n e y is i n v est e d i n w hi c h i n v est m e nts. D e cisi o ns a b o ut p e nsi o n f u n ds a n d i ns ur a n c e 
c o m p a ni es ar e m ost li k el y t o b e m a d e i n -h o us e wit h o ut c o ns ulti n g t h e ulti m at e b e n efi ci al 
o w n ers; i n w e alt h m a n a g e m e nt, t h e i n v est or mi g ht h a v e m or e i nfl u e n c e a n d is t h er ef or e 
c o nsi d er e d a s e mi -i nstit uti o n al i n v est or or pri v at e i n v est or. 
T a bl e 2  
I n v est ors i n alt er n ati v e a ss ets 
P e nsi o n F u n d  3 4 %  
I ns ur a n c e C o m p a n y 1 0 %  
S o v er ei g n W e alt h F u n d  6 %  
E n d o w m e nt a n d F o u n d ati o n  2 %  
F u n d of F u n ds  2 %  
W e alt h M a n a g er  1 9 %  
B a n k  2 %  
Ot h er 3  2 5 %  
S o ur c e: Mi d dl e m ass  ( 2 0 1 6) 
 
1. 1. 1. 2  F u n d m a n a g e r  
F u n d m a n a g er  r ef ers t o t h e fir m a n d n ot t o t h e i n di vi d u al w h o m a n a g es a r e al-est at e f u n d. 
S o m eti m es f u n d m a n a g ers c a n a ct as b ot h  i n v est ors i n e xt er n al m a n d at es  a n d as f u n d 
 
 
3  T h e u n d erl yi n g s ur v e y c o nt ai n e d s e v e n c at e g ori es of i n v est ors a n d ‘ot h er ’ i n cl u d es i n v est ors w hi c h 
c o ul d n ot b e all o c at e d i nt o o n e of t h e ot h er c at e g ori es. It h a s n ot b e e n a n al ys e d  i n d et ail. 
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m a n a g ers off eri n g t h e o p p ort u nit y f or ot h ers t o i n v est i n t h e r e al -est at e f u n ds t h e y m a n a g e 
( M cAllist er et al., 2 0 0 8). C hi n es e w alls ar e s u p p os e d t o s e p ar at e t h es e t w o b usi n ess es.  
F u n d m a n a g ers h a v e diff er e nt ori gi ns: S o m e ar e p ur e r e al -est at e -i n v est m e nt c o m p a ni es 
w hi c h ar e o w n e d b y m a n a g e m e nt ( Hi n es, J a m est o w n , Tis h m a n S p e y er), ot h ers ar e p art 
of a b a n k or ass et m a n a g er ( Bl a c k R o c k, D e uts c h e B a n k or U ni cr e dit), still ot h ers ar e 
li n k e d  t o  r e al-est at e  a g e nts  ( L a S all e  I n v est m e nt  M a n a g e m e nt,  S a vills  or  C B R E)  or  
i ns ur a n c e c o m p a ni es ( P GI M, St a n d ar d Lif e or A x a). S o m e ar e f o c us e d o n ni c h e str at e gi es 
a n d  ot h ers h a v e a gl o b al f o ot pri nt or offi c es i n m a n y E ur o p e a n m ar k ets. 
1. 1. 1. 3  Ass et All o c ati o n  
A n i nstit uti o n al i n v est or us u all y c o n d u cts a n ass et all o c ati o n st u d y e v er y  o n e t o t hr e e 
y e ars t o d et er mi n e w hi c h ass et cl ass es t o all o c at e m o n e y t o. T h e o bj e cti v e is t o fi n d a n 
all o c ati o n  t h at  is  o pti m al  c o n c er ni n g  a n  e arli er  d efi n e d  g o al  ( Br o w n  et  al.,  2 0 1 0).  
D et er mi ni n g w hi c h  ass et cl ass es t o i n v est i n is c o m m o nl y b eli e v e d t o b e a n i n v est or’s  
m ost i m p ort a nt d e cisi o n ( Br o w n et al., 2 0 1 0; S c h w ei z er, 2 0 0 8).  
I n  2 0 0 8,  S c h w ei z er  p oi nt e d  o ut  t h at  alt er n ati v e  ass ets  i n  ass et  all o c ati o n  a n d  i n  
i nstit uti o n al p ortf oli os ar e  i n cr e asi n gl y i m p ort a nt. As n ot e d a b o v e, r e al est at e is a l ar g e 
s h ar e  i n  alt er n ati v e  i n v e st m e nt s.  A n d o n o v et  al.  ( 2 0 1 2)  n ot e  t h at  p e nsi o n  f u n ds  h a v e  
i n cr e as e d  t h eir  all o c ati o ns  t o  alt er n ati v es  (r e al  est at e,  pri v at e  e q uit y,  h e d g e  f u n ds,  
i nfr astr u ct ur e a n d c o m m o diti es) fr o m 9 % i n 1 9 9 0 t o a b o ut 1 6 % i n 2 0 1 0. I n 2 0 1 6 ( M er c er, 
2 0 1 6), i n v est ors all o c at e d 1 8 % t o ass ets ot h er t h a n b o n ds a n d e q uiti es. 
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Fi g ur e 6:  Ass et all o c ati o n of U. S. p e nsi o n f u n ds  
S o ur c e: A n d o n o v et al. ( 2 0 1 2) 
1. 1. 1. 4  P ri v at e R e al -est at e i n v est m e nt F u n ds  
R e al -est at e f u n ds off er t h e i n v est or t h e p ossi bilit y t o i n v est i n l ar g e -s c al e pr oj e cts li k e 
c e ntr al - b usi n ess-distri ct  ( C B D)  offi c es  a n d  ( h o p ef ull y)  a c c ess  t o  pr of essi o n al  
m a n a g e m e nt a n d di v ersifi c ati o n.  
Pri v at e r e al -est at e f u n d  is a s y n o n y m f or i n dir e ct r e al-est at e i n v est m e nts  or n o n- list e d 
pr o p ert y f u n ds a n d v ari ati o ns t h er e of. 
I nr e v d efi n es a pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d as “ a str u ct ur e w h er e t h e c a pit al of at l e ast t hr e e 
i n v est ors is p o ol e d t o u n d ert a k e a pr e-d efi n e d str at e g y of i n v esti n g i nt o r e al est at e ass ets ” 
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(I nr e v, 2 0 1 2). I nr e v als o a c k n o wl e d g es t h at  t his d efi niti o n is n ot  us e d h o m o g e n o usl y 
a cr oss t h e i n d ustr y. J oi nt v e nt ur es m a y als o  b e c o n si d er e d  as  n o n-list e d- pr o p ert y f u n ds. 
I n dir e ct r e al-est at e i n v est m e nts c a n b e m a d e i n v ari o us f or ms w hi c h r a n g e fr o m j oi nt 
v e nt ur es ( a p o oli n g of i nt er est b y at l e ast t w o i n v est ors) t o i n v est m e nts i n list e d c o m p a ni es  
(s u c h as t h e G er m a n o p e n-e n d e d f u n ds a n d r e al -e st at e i n v est m e nt tr usts ( R EI Ts)). T h e 












P o or i nf or m ati o n  
T hi n tr a di n g  
L o w li q ui dit y  
S m all n u m b er of ass et s  
S m all n u m b er of 
i n v e st ors 
Ri c h i nf or m ati o n  
A cti v e tr a di n g  
Hi g h li q ui dit y  
L ar g e n u m b er of ass et s  
L ar g er n u m b er of 
i n v e st ors 
J oi nt 
v e nt ur es  
Li mit e d  
P art n ers hi p
 
Offs h or e  
f u n ds 
O p e n -
e n d e d  
 
P u bli c pr o p ert y  
c o m p a ni e s ( O p e n -
e n d e d f u n ds, 
R EI T S)  
Fi g ur e 7:  T h e  r a n g e of pri v at e pr o p ert y v e hi cl es: a d a pt e d b y t h e a ut h or f or G er m a n y fr o m 
K uts c h a n d M c Allist er ( 2 0 0 6). 
R EI T S a n d i n v est m e nt v e hi cl es t h at ar e list e d o n t h e st o c k e x c h a n g e ar e e x cl u d e d fr o m 
t h e d efi niti o n of pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n ds (s e e a b o v e). Ot h er f or ms, s u c h as j oi nt v e nt ur es, 
c o -i n v est m e nts, cl u b d e al s, et c. ar e n ot i n t h e f o c us of t his r es e ar c h.  
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8 5 % of r e al -est at e i n v est m e nts ar e m a d e i n n o n -li st e d for m ( Ni e u w er b er g et al., 2 0 1 5). 
B ut t his d o es n ot n e c ess aril y m e a n f u n ds; t h e y c o ul d als o b e dir e ctl y h el d. 
At t h e e n d of 2 0 1 2, G er m a n i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors all o c at e d a b o ut 7. 1 % of t h eir ass ets 
i nt o r e al est at e, m ostl y G er m a n s p e ci al f u n ds (J ust a n d S e b asti a n, 2 0 1 3). Kl ei n e et al. 
( 2 0 1 2) esti m at e t h at t his n u m b er will gr o w t o 8. 4 % i n t h e n e xt t hr e e y e ars. It is als o 
e x p e ct e d t h at t h e tr e n d of G er m a n i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors i n v esti n g pri m aril y i n G er m a n 
s p e ci al f u n ds will c o nti n u e. T h e a n al ysis b y Kl ei n e et al. i n cl u d es a b o ut 1 2 3 i nstit uti o n al 
i n v est ors, w h er e b y t h e m ar k et c a pt ur e of t h e st u d y r e m ai ns u n cl e ar. Of t h os e i nt er vi e w e d, 
m or e t h a n 9 5 % ar e i n v est e d i n r e al est at e. N e w ell ( 2 0 1 3) s a ys t h at t h e a v er a g e p e nsi o n 
f u n d i n E ur o p e h as a n all o c ati o n of 9. 1 % i n r e al est at e a n d t h e l ar g er t h e i n v est or, t h e 
hi g h er t h eir all o c ati o n.  
F or  G er m a n  i nstit uti o n al  i n v est ors,  pri v at e  r e al -est at e  i n v est m e nt  f u n d s  r e pr es e nt  a  
si z e a bl e i n v est m e nt w hi c h is e x p e ct e d t o gr o w i n t h e f ut ur e. R es e ar c h ( H ei nri c h et al., 
2 0 1 5; I nr e v, 2 0 1 6 a; J o n e s et al., 2 0 1 5) s u g g ests t h at t h e w orl d -wi d e all o c ati o n t o r e al -
est at e a n d  n o n -list e d f u n ds mi g ht i n cr e as e; a tr e n d t h at  s h o ul d als o a p pl y t o G er m a n  
i n v est ors, t h er e b y i n cr e a si n g t h e i m p ort a n c e of t h e s e ct or. J o n es et al. ( 2 0 1 5) n ot e t h at, 
o v er t h e l ast t hr e e y e ars, all o c ati o ns t o r e al est at e b y i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors h a v e i n cr e as e d 
b y n e arl y 9 5 b ps a n d ar e e x p e ct e d t o r e a c h 1 0 % b y 2 0 1 6. T h e y e v e n s u g g est t h at t h e 
all o c ati o n c o ul d i n cr e as e t o 1 5 % o v er t h e n e xt d e c a d e, t h er e b y i n cl u di n g a s h ift fr o m 
alt er n ati v es t o t h e m ai n a ss et cl ass. M er c er ( 2 0 1 6) s u g g ests t h at G er m a n i n v est ors h a v e 
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O p e n a n d cl os e d -e n d e d st r u ct u r es  
Pri v at e r e al -est at e f u n ds ar e off er e d i n o p e n -e n d e d  or cl os e d -e n d e d  f or m at s. O p e n-e n d e d 
f u n ds  d o  n ot  h a v e  a  lif e-s p a n  ( F arr ell y  &  St e v e ns o n,  2 0 1 6).  T h es e  str u ct ur es  all o w  
i n v est ors, wit hi n li mits, t o e nt er or e xit a f u n d o v er a p eri o d . Cl os e d- e n d e d str u ct ur es r u n 
o v er a fi x e d p eri o d. 
A t y pi c al i n v est m e nt i n a cl os e d -e n d e d f u n d is str u ct ur e d as f oll o ws: Li mit e d p art n ers hi ps 
or offs h or e ( e. g. L u x e m b o ur g) v e hi cl es oft e n o p er at e f or a li mit e d ti m e. A st a n d ar d lif e 
s p a n is s e v e n t o 1 0 y e ar s or u p t o 1 2 y e ars ( F arr ell y & St e v e ns o n, 2 0 1 6) - ni n e y e ars 
a c c or di n g t o K uts c h   ( 2 0 1 0) a n d is t y pi c all y di vi d e d i nt o f o ur p eri o ds : c a pit al-r aisi n g, 
i n v est m e nt, h ol di n g a n d di v est m e nt. D uri n g t h e c a pit al-r aisi n g p eri o d, t h e i n v est m e nt  
m a n a g er d e v el o ps t h e i d e a, s ets u p t h e v e hi cl e a n d t h e i n v est m e nt str at e g y a n d l o o ks f or 
s e e d i n v est ors. T h e n u m b er of s e e d i n v est ors d e p e n ds o n t h e a m o u nts t h e y ar e willi n g t o 
i n v est a n d o n t h e m ar k et. T y pi c all y, o n e w o ul d e x p e ct t hr e e t o f o ur s e e d i n v est ors. O n c e 
t h e y ar e f o u n d, h a v e d o n e t h eir d u e dili g e n c e a n d h a v e a gr e e d o n t h e t er ms, a first cl osi n g 
t a k es pl a c e a n d t h e c o m mit m e nt/i n v est m e nt p eri o d st arts. T his l asts a b o ut t hr e e t o f o ur 
y e ars ( B a u m & F arr ell y, 2 0 0 9). T h e i n v est m e nt m a n a g er h as a b o ut 1 2 t o 1 8 m o nt hs t o 
fi n d a d diti o n al i n v est ors a n d a c hi e v e a fi n al cl osi n g. D uri n g t h e i n v est m e nt p eri o d, t h e 
m a n a g er i m pl e m e nts t h e  i n v est m e nt  str at e g y. I n v est ors m a y or m a y  n ot  b e as k e d  f or  
a p pr o v al o n i n di vi d u al p ur c h as es, s al es or g e ari n g. T his d e p e n ds o n w h at h as b e e n a gr e e d 
u p o n si g ni n g. G er m a n i n v est ors pr ef er v oti n g ri g hts. Us u all y, t h e i n di vi d u al i n v est ors 
h a v e littl e c o ntr ol (I nr e v, 2 0 1 4 a), b ut t his d e p e n ds o n ti c k et si z e a n d f u n d str u ct ur e – 
c o m bi ni n g  m a n y  i n v est ors  m a y  i n cr e as e  c o ntr ol.  T h e  d ur ati o n  of  t h e  h ol di n g  p h as e  
d e p e n ds o n t h e t y p e of  i n v est m e nt p urs u e d a n d t h e str at e g y c o n n e ct e d wit h it. If a pr o p ert y 
is b o u g ht j ust t o r e nt it o ut, it will pr o b a bl y b e h el d f or a l o n g er p eri o d t h a n if l a n d is 
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p ur c h as e d a n d d e v el o p e d f or s al e. T y pi c all y, t h e l ast t w o t o t hr e e y e ars of t h e f u n d's lif e 
i s t h e di v est m e nt p eri o d. Alt h o u g h t h e f u n d h as its p h as es, i n v est m e nts al s o h a v e t h eir 
p h as es.  It  m a y  b e  a p pr o pri at e  t o  s ell  a n  i n v est m e nt  e arl y  t o  b e n efit  fr o m  s o m e  
o p p ort u niti es or a v oi d s o m e ris ks. Cl os e d -e n d e d f u n ds ar e q uit e oft e n bli n d -p o ol f u n ds, 
w hi c h mi g ht a d d a n ot h er l a y er t h at n e e ds t o b e s u p er vis e d. I n a bli n d -p o ol f u n d, o n e mi g ht 
n ot  k n o w  t h e  e x a ct  pr o p erti es  t h e  f u n d  i nt e n ds  t o  i n v est,  b ut  o n e  us u all y  s e es  s o m e  
p ot e nti al i n v est m e nts. O n e als o k n o ws t h e g e o gr a p hi c f o c us, t h e i nt e n d e d s e ct ors a n d t h e 
i nt e n d e d i n v est m e nt st yl e.  
R e al  est at e  is  a  l o n g -t er m  i n v est m e nt.  C oll ett  et  al.  ( 2 0 0 0)  esti m at e  t h at  t h e  a v er a g e  
h ol di n g p eri o d is 1 3 y e ar s b ut i n di c at e t h at it v ari e s o v er ti m e. U nl ess y o u ar e l o o ki n g f or 
a t e n a nt or w o ul d li k e t o s ell t h e ass et or s o m et hi n g e xtr a or di n ar y h a p p e n s, y o u ar e n ot 
g etti n g r e al f e e d b a c k fr o m t h e m ar k et o n t h e v al u e of t h e i n v est m e nt. R e al est at e is a 
u ni q u e pi e c e, s o s al es or r e nt als of si mil ar off eri n gs c a n o nl y a p pr o xi m at e t h e v al u e of 
t h e pr o p ert y t h e f u n d o w n s. T h e s a m e a p pli es t o v al u ati o ns. M ost f u n ds a p pr ais e t h e v al u e 
b y a n e xt er n al a p pr ais er at l e ast o n c e a y e ar, b ut t h e r e al v al u e c a n o nl y b e s e e n w h e n a n 
ass et is s ol d ( G elt n er, 1 9 9 2).  
L e a di n g i n di c at ors f or p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt ar e  t h er ef or e i m p ort a nt f or i n v est ors i n 
t h os e ki n ds of i n v est m e nts. I n cl os e d-e n d e d pri v at e r e al -est at e f u n ds, a c ert ai n a m o u nt of 
c a pit al is c o m mitt e d f or a c ert ai n p eri o d; it g e n er all y c a n n ot b e wit h dr a w n or i n cr e as e d 
b y t h e i n v est or ( A arts & B a u m, 2 0 1 3). T h e d e cisi o n t o i n v est i n a pri v at e r e al -est at e f u n d, 
t h er ef or e, h as m or e l o n g-t er m i m pli c ati o ns t h a n i n v est m e nt i nt o a m ut u al f u n d. In t h e or y , 
w it h  o p e n-e n d e d,  pri v at e  r e al -est at e  f u n ds,  o n e  c a n  e nt er,  i n cr e as e,  d e cr e as e  or  e xit  
a n yti m e. Cl os e d -e n d e d f u n ds m ust b e tr a d e d o n t h e s e c o n d ar y m ar k et ( K uts c h, 2 0 1 0) if 
o n e is t o g et o ut b ef or e " m at urit y ”. I n pr a cti c e, w h et h er o n e c a n tr a d e i n or o ut of a f u n d 
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d e p e n ds o n t h e m ar k et c y cl e. I n t h e b o o m p h as e, w h e n m a n y i n v est ors w a nt t o e nt er t h e 
f u n d or i n cr e as e t h eir i n v est m e nt, a n i n v est m e nt q u e u e mi g ht li n e u p. At t h e s a m e ti m e, 
w h e n  t h e  m ar k et  cr as h es,  o p e n -e n d e d  f u n ds  ar e  cl os e d.  O p e n -e n d e d  f u n ds  ar e  a n  
a d diti o n al p ossi bilit y w h er e b y i n v est ors c a n g e n er at e al p h a b y t h e ti mi n g of i n v est m e nts 
( B a u m et al., 2 0 1 1). A n i n v est or c o ul d e ar n a n a d diti o n al r et ur n if h e e nt ers a f u n d w h e n 
t h e m ar k et is d o w n a n d e xits t h e f u n d at its p e a k l e v el. 
T h e c h oi c e b et w e e n cl os e d e n d e d a n d o p e n -e n d e d f u n ds d e p e n ds o n t h e n at ur e of t h e 
u n d erl yi n g i n v est m e nts a n d r e g ul at or y/l e g al r e q uir e m e nts. A c c or di n g t o K uts c h ( 2 0 1 0), 
o p e n- e n d e d f u n ds ar e us u all y c or e f u n ds w hil e t h e m aj orit y of c l os e d-e n d e d f u n ds ar e 
v al u e- a d d e d  or o p p ort u ni sti c f u n ds.  
T h e f o c us of t his t h esis is o n n o n -list e d f u n ds i n a n y j uri di c al f or m (li mit e d p art n ers hi p, 
f u n ds) a n d diff er e nt j uris di cti o ns ( U K, L u x e m b o ur g, G er m a n y, J ers e y, C a y m a n Isl a n ds, 
et c.).  T h e  c h ar a ct er isti c s  of  t h e  v e hi cl es  diff er  c o n c er ni n g  t h e  f u n d  str u ct ur e  a n d  
i nstit uti o n al r e q uir e m e nts ( F u erst & M at ysi a k, 2 0 1 3). 
A f u n d ( a c c or di n g t o t h e AI F M D 4 ) i s a n y c oll e cti v e i n v est m e nt u n d ert a ki n g w hi c h r ais es 
c a pit al fr o m s o m e i n v est ors b y i n v esti n g it i n a c c o r da n c e  wit h a d efi n e d i n v e st m e nt p oli c y 




4  S e e a b o v e u n d er I n stit uti o n al I n v est or  
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Fi g ur e 8:  Po rtf oli o ty p e  b y c o u n tr y ( Fi g ur e 1 4 fr o m Cl a c y -J o n e s  a n d  T e u b e n,  2 0 1 4) 
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R e al E st at e  
Dir e ct R e al E st at e  I n dir e ct R e al E st at e 
Pri v at e R e al Est at e  P u bli c R e al E st at e  
Cl o s e d -e n d e d R e al E st at e  O p e n -e n d e d R e al E st at e  
Fi g ur e 9:  P ri v at e R e al est at e i n c o nt e xt  
1. 1. 2  T a x a n d L e g al fr a m e w or k i n G er m a n y  
Alt h o u g h b ot h pri v at e a n d i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors e xist i n t h e s a m e l e g al s yst e m, t h e r ul es 
t h at a p pl y t o b ot h t y p es of i n v est or c a n diff er. Als o, b e c a us e t h e u ni v ers e of i nstit uti o n al 
i n vest ors is br o a d, s o ar e  t h e r e q uir e m e nts of i n v e st ors: T h e y  r a n g e fr o m i n v est ors w h o 
h a v e v er y f e w l e g al r e q uir e m e nts t o  t h os e w h o ar e r e g ul at e d b y a fi n a n ci al a ut h orit y. T h e 
t a x a n d l e g al fr a m e w or k as it a p pli es t o G er m a n i n v est ors i n p arti c ul ar is bri efly e x pl ai n e d 
b el o w.  
1. 1. 2. 1  L e g al f r a m e w o r k  
I nstit uti o n al  i n v est ors  i n  G er m a n y  ar e  r e g ul at e d  b y  t h e  G er m a n  Fi n a n ci al  A ut h orit y  
( “ B afi n ”) a n d m ust c o m pl y wit h r e g ul ati o ns s u c h as t h e A nl a g e v er or d n u n g  (i n v est m e nt 
or di n a n c e). T h e  A nl a g e v er or d n u n g  a p pli es  t o  c ert ai n  e ntiti es  o nl y i n  G er m a n y,  b ut 
S ol v e n c y II r ul es aff e ct m a n y c o m p a ni es i n E ur o p e. T h e r e q uir e m e nts of e a c h i n v est or 
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ar e u ni q u e: A p art fr o m t h e e xt er n al l e g al fr a m e w or k, i nt er n al r ul es m a y e xist w hi c h will 
als o li mit t h e l e g al fr a m e w or k. Alt h o u g h S ol v e n c y II r ul es a p pl y t o m a n y c o m p a ni es, t h e 
sit u ati o n i n G er m a n y i s u ni q u e as  lif e i ns ur a n c e c o m p a ni es h a v e g u ar a nt e e d a l e v el of 
r et ur n t o t h eir cli e nts.  
T o  u n d erst a n d  t h e  G er m a n  m ar k et,  it  is  h el pf ul  t o  h a v e  a  b asi c  i d e a  of  t h e  
A nl a g e v er or d n u n g , al t h o u g h  it  d o es  n ot  a p pl y  t o  all  G er m a n  i nstit uti o n al  i n v est ors.  
L a w y ers s u c h a N ort o n F ul bri g ht R os e or P öll at h & P art n er tr a nsl at e t h eir cli e nt n e ws 
a b o ut t h e A nl a g e v er or d n u n g  i nt o E n glis h, w hi c h s h o ws t h e i m p ort a n c e of t his r ul e. 
G er m a n  i ns ur a n c e  c o m p a ni es  a n d  c ert ai n  p e n si o n  v e hi cl es  ar e  r e g ul at e d  b y  t h e  
V ersi c h er u n gs a ufsi c hts g es etz  ( V A G,  G er m a n  A ct  o n  t h e  S u p er visi o n  of  I ns ur a n c e  
U n d ert a ki n gs). I n v est m e nts m a d e b y c o m p a ni es w hi c h f all u n d er t h e s c o p e of t h e V A G 
m ust f oll o w c ert ai n r ul es wit h r e g ar ds t o s e c urit y, pr ofit a bilit y, di v ersifi c ati o n a n d s pr e a d 
u n d er  S e cti o n  5 4,  S u bs e cti o n  1  of  t h e  V A G.  T h e  A nl a g e v er or d n u n g  cl arifi es  a n d  
c o m pl et es  t h e  i n v est m e nt  pri n ci pl es  as  l ai d  o ut  i n  t h e  l a w.  T h e  B afi n  gi v es  f urt h er  
g ui d a n c e a b o ut t h e l a w a n d t h e A nl a g e v er or d n u n g t hr o u g h cir c ul ar m e m or a n d a a n d ot h er 
v e hi cl es. E ntiti es w hi c h ar e n ot s u bj e ct t o V A G r ul es mi g ht als o b e s u bj e ct t o t h e r ul es of 
t h e A nl a g e v er or d n u n g .  
It  is  i m p ort a nt  for  f u n d  m a n a g er s t ar g eti n g  G er m a n  cli e nts  a n d  G er m a n  i nstit uti o n al  
i n v est ors t o k n o w t h es e r e g ul ati o ns b e c a us e a r e g ul at e d i n v est or c a n i n v est a n d a f u n d 
m a n a g er c a n distri b ut e off eri n gs t o a l ar g er n u m b er of p ot e nti al i n v est ors o nl y if a pr o d u ct 
i s str u ct ur e d i n a w a y t hat c o m pli es wit h t h e r ul es.  
T h e r e g ul at e d e ntit y c a n o nl y m a k e i n v est m e nts a c c or di n g t o t h e s e r ul es if t h e i n v est m e nt 
i s eli gi bl e t o s er v e as a g u ar a nt e e d ass et. T h e u n d erl yi n g ass ets a n d t h e l e g al f or m of t h e 
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i n v est m e nt v e hi cl e ar e b ot h i m p ort a nt w h e n d e ci di n g o n t his . O n c e it h as b e e n d et er mi n e d 
t h at t h e i n v est m e nt its elf is eli gi bl e, o n e m ust d e ci d e w hi c h c at e g or y it f alls i nt o. 
R e al E st at e i n t h e A nl a g e v er or d n u n g  
R e al -est at e i n v est m e nts ar e r e g ul at e d i n S e cti o n 2, S u bs e cti o n 1, S e nt e n c e N o. 1 4 ( c) of 
th e A nl a g e v er or d n u n g  a n d t h e y all o w i n v est m e nts i nt o dir e ct r e al est at e i n E E A or O E C D 
c o u ntri es, p arti ci p ati o n i n r e al est at e c o m p a ni es a n d/ or c o m p ar a bl e f or ei g n s h ar es, s h ar es 
or u nits i n d o m esti c ( o p e n -e n d e d/ cl os e d -e n d e d) a n d s p e ci alis e d AI F or i n cl os e d -e n d e d 
m ut u al f u n ds. I n v est m e nts i n f or ei g n -ass ets p o ols ar e all o w e d if t h e y w er e iss u e d b y a 
f u n d m a n a g er w h o is d o mi cil e d i n a n ot h er st at e of t h e E ur o p e a n E c o n o mi c Ar e a. T h e 
f u n d m a n a g er m ust b e u n d er p u bli c s u p er visi o n a n d m ust p oss ess a p er mit c o m p ar a bl e t o 
S e cti o n 2 0 of t h e K a pit al a nl a g e g es etz b u c h  ( K A G B) [ G er m a n C a pit al I n v e st m e nt A ct]. 
I n  c as e  of  a n  i n dir e ct  i n v est m e nt,  t h e  c o u ntr y  i n  w hi c h  t h e  r e al  est at e  is  l o c at e d  is  
irr el e v a nt. T h e i n v est m e nt, h o w e v er, m ust b e c o m p ar a bl e i n n at ur e t o a dir e ct i n v est m e nt. 
If a f u n d is l o c at e d i n a t hir d c o u ntr y, t h e n it will n ot b e c o nsi d er e d a n eli gi bl e r e al-est at e 
i n v est m e nt b ut c o ul d q u alif y as a pri v at e- e q uit y i n v est m e nt. 
I n v est m e nts i nt o o p e n-e n d e d r e al -est at e m ut u al f u n ds ar e n o l o n g er all o w e d. O p e n -e n d e d 
m ut u al f u n ds t h at w er e a c q uir e d u n d er t h e ol d r ul es ( b ef or e A pril 8, 2 0 1 1) ar e n or m all y 
c o nsi d er e d g u ar a nt e e ass ets, b ut n e w i n v est m e nts ar e n ot. I n 2 0 1 1, l o c k- u p p eri o ds of 2 4 
m o nt hs a n d a n oti c e p eri o d of 1 2 m o nt hs w er e i ntr o d u c e d f or G er m a n o p e n -e n d e d m ut u al 
f u n ds, b ut t h e A nl a g e v er or d n u n gs  i n v est or c o ul d o nl y a gr e e t o a m a xi m u m n oti c e p eri o d 
of  si x  m o nt hs.  O p e n -e n d e d  f u n ds,  t h er ef or e,  st o p p e d  b ei n g  all o w e d  i n v est m e nts  f or  
r estri ct e d ass ets i n 2 01 1. 
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T h e e ntiti es m a y i n v est u p t o 2 5 % of t h eir g u ar a nt e e d ass ets i nt o r e al est at e, as d efi n e d 
a b o v e ( S e cti o n 3, S u bs e cti o n 5 A nl a g e v er or d n u n g ).  
R e al -est at e f u n d s u n d e r S ol v e n c y II  
S ol v e n c y II r e pl a c e d S ol v e n c y I as of J a n u ar y 1, 2 0 1 6. I ns ur a n c e c o m p a ni e s wit h a gr oss 
pr e mi u m  of   €5  a  y e ar  or  m or e  or  w h os e  gr oss  t e c h ni c al  pr o visi o ns  c al c ul at e d  u n d er  
S ol v e n c y II e x c e e d € 2 5 milli o n ar e s u bj e ct t o t h e r ul es of S ol v e n c y II. S u c h i ns ur a n c e 
c o m p a ni es n e e d t o m ai nt ai n a c ert ai n s ol v e n c y c a pit al, w hi c h a d dr ess es t h e  i n di vi d u al 
b usi n ess ris ks of t h e c o m p a n y a n d is c al c ul at e d a c c or di n g t o r ul es w hi c h a p pl y a cr oss t h e 
E U. N e w  pri n ci pl es  (i n  c o ntr ast  t o  t h os e  of  S ol v e n c y  I)  t h at  s h o ul d  g ui d e  t h e  ris k  
m a n a g e m e nt of t h e c o m p a n y h a v e als o b e e n est a blis h e d. C o m p a ni es t h at m u st   f oll o w 
S ol v e n c y II d o n ot h a v e t o f oll o w t h e r ul es of t h e A nl a g e v er or d n u n g . S ol v e n c y II is b as e d 
o n t hr e e pill ars: mi ni m u m c a pit al r e q uir e m e nts, s u p er visi o n of ris k a n d p u bli c dis cl os ur e. 
T h e o bj e cti v e of S ol v e n c y II is t o e ns ur e t h at all e ntiti es w hi c h  f all wit hi n t h e r e g ul ati o ns 
will b e a bl e t o f ulfil t h eir o bli g ati o ns.  
Pill ar 1: Mi ni m u m C a pit al R e q uir e m e nts 
D e p e n di n g o n t h e ki n d of i ns ur a n c e c o m p a n y, a n a bs ol ut e mi ni m u m c a pit al e xists w hi c h 
e q u als € 2. 5 milli o n f or n o n -lif e i ns ur ers, € 3. 7 milli o n f or lif e i ns ur ers a n d € 3. 6 milli o n  
f or r e-i ns ur a n c e c o m p a ni es ( c a pti v e i ns ur a n c e c o m p a ni es o nl y n e e d € 1. 2 milli o n). A p art 
fr o m t h es e  a bs ol ut e n u m b ers, s ol v e n c y c a pit al r e q uir e m e nts ar e als o n e e d e d d e p e n di n g 
o n t h e ris k of t h e c o m p a ni es. T h us, l ar g e c o m p a ni e s h a v e c a pit al r e q uir e m e nts w hi c h ar e 
m u c h l ar g er t h a n t h e a bs ol ut e n u m b ers a b o v e. T h e a m o u nt of c a pit al s h o ul d b e s u c h t h at 
t h er e is o nl y a 0. 5 % c h a n c e t h at t h e c a pit al will b e i n a d e q u at e i n t h e f oll o wi n g y e ars.  
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Pill ar 2: S u p er visi o n of Ris k 
I ns ur ers m ust r ep ort t o t h eir fi n a n ci al s u p er vis or y a ut h orit y. T h e s u p er vis ors m a y r e q uir e 
a t o p - of-c a pit al or a c h a n g e i n pr o c e d ur es if t h e s e ar e d e e m e d u ns atisf a ct or y.  
Pill ar 3: P u bli c R e p orti n g  
I ns ur a n c e c o m p a ni es ar e r e q uir e d t o r e p ort o n t h eir fi n a n ci al c o n diti o n i n a h ar m o ni z e d 
w a y.  
W h at d o es t his m e a n f or i n v est ors t h at ar e i ns ur a n c e c o m p a ni es ? 
C o m p a ni es  n e e d  t o  h a v e  a  c at al o g u e  of  i n v est m e nt  crit eri a  t h at  s e c ur e s  t h e  q u alit y,  
li q ui dit y  a n d  pr ofit a bilit y  of  t h e  i n v est m e nts  u n d ert a k e n.  E xt e nsi v e  r e p orti n g 
r e q uir e m e nts a n d ris k-m a n a g e m e nt  as p e cts  ar e  als o  t h er e. All i n v est m e nt s n e e d t o b e 
r e g ul arl y v al u e d: a s o-c all e d m ar k et -c o nsist e nt v al u ati o n. T his m e a ns t h at t h e y s h o ul d 
r efl e ct t h e v al u e at w hi c h t h e y c o ul d c urr e ntl y b e tr a d e d. All o c ati o n d e cisi o ns ar e m or e 
c o m pl e x, as t h e a m o u nt of e q uit y r e q uir e d f or i n v est m e nt m ust b e t a k e n i nt o a c c o u nt. 
H ei nri c h et al. ( 2 0 1 5) s u g g est t h at if mi ni misi n g t h e e q uit y r e q uir e d t o S ol v e n c y II as a 
pri m ar y o bj e cti v e, t h e all o c ati o n t o r e al est at e s h o ul d b e z er o.  
T a x ati o n i n G e r m a n y  
T h e t a x a n d l e g al str u ct ur e of a f u n d is a d et er mi n a nt of t h e r et ur n. T h e g e n er al o bj e cti v e 
w h e n str u ct uri n g a f u n d i s t h at it s h o ul d b e t a x effi ci e nt. A f u n d m a n a g er n or m all y h as a 
g e n er al i d e a of t h e t a x r e gi m e t h at a p pli es t o t h eir i n v est ors, b ut c a n n ot k n o w t h e d et ails. 
T h er ef or e,  t h e  f u n d  m a n a g er  w o ul d  m ost  li k el y  c h o os e  a n  i n v est m e nt  str u ct ur e  t h at  
m a xi mis es t h e r et ur n f or t h e f u n d a n d p a y l ess att e nti o n t o t h e i n di vi d u al r e q uir e m e nts of 
t h e i n v est ors.  
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T h e f oll o wi n g s e cti o n bri efl y s u m m ari z es t h e t a x sit u ati o n f or i n v est ors w h o r esi d e i n 
G er m a n y.  
A  c or p or ati o n  t h at  r esi d es  i n  G er m a n y  is  li a bl e  f or  t a x es  o n  its  w orl d wi d e  i n c o m e  
a c c or di n g t o S e cti o n 1, S u bs e cti o n 1 of t h e K ör p ers c h aftsst e u er g es etz  ( “ K St G ”) [ G er m a n 
C or p or at e T a x l a w]. W hil e t his is t h e g e n er al r ul e, o n e c a n disti n g uis h b et w e e n t hr e e 
g e n er al t y p es: f ull y t a x a bl e, s p e ci al r ul es a n d t a x - e x e m pt. 
C as e 1: F ull y T a x a bl e 
C or p or ati o ns a n d br a n c h es of n o n -lif e i ns ur a n c e c o m p a ni es ar e f ull y t a x a bl e wit h t h eir 
w orl d wi d e i n c o m e. Di vi d e n ds  ar e t a x -fr e e if m or e t h a n 1 0 % of t h e s h ar es ar e o w n e d b y 
a n ot h er c o m p a n y. T h e s a m e a p pli es t o dis p os als, b ut h er e 5 % of t h e g ai ns ar e  c o nsi d er e d 
n o n- d e d u cti bl e. 
C as e 2: S p e ci al R ul es  
Lif e a n d h e alt h  i ns ur a n c e c o m p a ni es a n d p e nsi o n f u n ds d o n ot h a v e t h e s am e b e n efit wit h 
r e g ar ds t o di vi d e n ds a n d g ai ns fr o m dis p os als. T h es e i n c o m e it e ms ar e c o n si d er e d f ull y 
t a x a bl e  u nl ess  t h e  r ul es  of  p ar e nt/s u bsi di ar y  dir e cti v e  2 0 1 1/ 9 6/ E U  a p pl y.  T h e  s a m e  
c o m p a ni es  m a y  m a k e  a  pr o visi o n  f or  pr e mi u m  f u n ds.  T his  r e d u c es  t h e  t ot al  t a x a bl e  
i n c o m e. I n pr a cti c e, t h e b o ar d of dir e ct ors t o g et h er wit h t h e s u p er vis or y b o ar d of t h e 
i ns ur a n c e c o m p a n y d e ci d e u p o n t h e t a x a bl e i n c o m e , a c c or di n g t o S e cti o n 2 1, S u bs e cti o n 
1 K St G. T h e t a x a bl e i n c o m e t h at m ust r e m ai n at a mi ni m u m is t h e n et i n c o m e fr o m l o n g -
t er m i n v est m e nts. 
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C as e 2: T a x -e x e m pt  
A f e w p e nsi o n pr o vi d ers a n d i ns ur a n c e c o m p a ni es ar e t a x e x e m pt ( S e cti o n 1 Nr. 3, 4 a n d 
2 0 K St G).  
R el e v a n c e f o r p ri v at e r e al -est at e f u n ds  
I n v est m e nt s ar e m a d e i n r e al est at e, s o w h at is t h e r el e v a n c e f or pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n ds ?  
R e al  est at e  is  t a x e d  w h er e  t h e  pr o p ert y  is  l o c at e d.  M ost  d o u bl e -t a x  tr e ati es  w hi c h  
G er m a n y h as c o n cl u d e d i n cl u d e a n e x e m pti o n fr o m t a x ati o n; ot h ers (s u c h as S p ai n’s) 
a v oi d d o u bl e t a x ati o n wit h t h e cr e dit m et h o d. T a x es p ai d i n S p ai n ar e cr e dit e d t o t h e 
G er m a n t a x d u e.  
A G er m a n r esi d e nt c o m p a n y t h at is f ull y t a x a bl e w o ul d l o o k at t h e t ot al a m o u nt of t a x es 
d u e w h e n s etti n g u p a str u ct ur e  in a 1 0 0 % o w n e d i n v est m e nt. If t h e t a x r at e i n t h e f or ei g n 
c o u ntr y is l o w er , it w o ul d ai m t o shift t h e b ur d e n t o t h e f or ei g n c o u ntr y. O n t h e ot h er 
h a n d, i f t h e t a x r at e i n t h e f or ei g n c o u ntr y is hi g h er t h a n i n G er m a n y t h e n it mi g ht s hift 
t h e t a x b ur d e n t o t h e f or ei g n c o u ntr y b y usi n g s h ar e h ol d er l o a ns.  
A  t a x -e x e m pt  i n v est or  h as  a  diff er e nt  a g e n d a.  As  t h e  e ntit y  d o es  n ot  p a y  t a x es  i n  
G er m a n y, t h e f o c us is t o m a xi mi z e t h e r et ur n fr o m i n v est m e nts. F or t his ki n d of i n v est or, 
it is m ost i nt er esti n g t o mi ni mis e t a x es at pr o p ert y a n d f u n d l e v el.  
F or a n i n v est or t h at is f ull y t a x a bl e, a str u ct ur e t h at c o n v erts i nt er est i n c o m e i nt o di vi d e n d 
i n c o m e c a n b e of i nt er est. T his str u ct ur e mi g ht b e l ess of i nt er est t o a s p e ci al-r ul es or t a x-
e x e m pt i n v est or, as t h e di vi d e n d a n d t a x i n c o m e ar e tr e at e d f or t h e m i n t h e s a m e w a y a n d 
t h er e  ar e  us u all y  c osts  ass o ci at e d  wit h  s etti n g  u p  c o m p a ni es  a n d  r et ai ni n g  h ol di n g  
c o m p a ni es.  
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1. 1. 2. 2  G e r m a n S p e ci al F u n d  
 
 
                     .                    






                                                 
 
S p e ci al f u n d  
I n v e st or A I n v e st or B I n v e st or C 
AI F M  
I n v e st m e nt 
M a n a g er  
Pr o p ert y 
M a n a g er  
~ G e n er al M a n a g er  
Fi g ur e 1 0:  S p e ci al F u n d Str u ct ur e ( S p e zi alf o n ds)  
T h e G er m a n s p e ci al f u n d or s p e ci al AI F  is an i n v est m e nt v e hi cl e p o p ul ar wit h G er m a n 
i n v est ors a n d  h as t h e f oll o wi n g c h ar a ct eristi cs:  
•  i n d efi nit e lif e 
•  p ossi bilit y t o r e d e e m e v er y si x m o nt hs 
•  v al u ati o n wit h a f e w e x c e pti o ns, oft e n a c c or di n g t o t h e G er m a n v al u ati o n s yst e m 
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•  l e v er a g e u p t o 5 0 % 
•  o nl y i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors c a n i n v est 
•  r e g ul at e d b y G er m a n s u p er vis or y a n d t a x l a w 
At t h e e n d of 2 0 1 4, 3 0 0 s p e ci al AI Fs  e xist e d wit h a v ol u m e of b el o w a p pr o xi m at el y € 5 0 
billi o n a n d a f o c us o n r e al est at e ( E glitis a n d Gl äs er, 2 0 1 4). 
Fi g ur e 1 0 s h o ws t h e i n cr e as e d i m p ort a n c e of s p e ci al f u n ds i n G er m a n y. It als o ill ustr at es 
t h e d e cr e asi n g i m p ort a n c e of o p e n-e n d e d f u n ds w hi c h t ar g et i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors. T his 
is a r es ult of t h e dis all o wa n c e of i n v est ors, w hi c h ar e s u bj e ct t o t h e A nl a g e v er or d n u n g,  
t o i n v est i n o p e n- e n d e d f u n ds. 
 
 O p e n -e n d e d f u n ds f or i n di vi d u als  Op e n -e n d e d f u n ds f or i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors  
 S p e ci al f u n ds 
Fi g ur e 1 1:  F u n d v ol u me i n o p e n- e n d e d a n d s p e ci al f u n ds, 2 0 0 0- 2 0 1 5  
S o ur c e: Gl äs er, 2 0 1 6 
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1. 1. 3  R e al -est at e i n v est m e nt st yl es  
I n v est m e nt  st yl es  ar e  c o n cis e  d efi niti o ns  t h at  tr y  t o  e x pl ai n  t h e  ris k-a n d -r et ur n 
c h ar a ct eristi cs  of  a  p arti c ul ar  i n v est m e nt.  T h e  diff er e nt  st yl es  m a y  als o  b e  us e d  f or  
b e n c h m ar ki n g ( Fis h er & H art z ell, 2 0 1 6). 
T h e r e al - est at e i n d ustr y u s es t hr e e diff er e nt st yl es ( K ais er, 2 0 0 4): 
•  c or e  
•  v al u e- a d d  
•  o p p ort u nisti c 
S o m e  f u n d  m a n a g ers  li k e  t o  a d d  a  f o urt h  c at e g or y:  c or e - pl us. C or e - pl us w o ul d  li e  
b et w e e n c or e a n d v al u e- a d d. 
 
Fi g ur e 1 2:  I nR e v St yl e Cl assifi c ati o n  
S o ur c e: I nr e v ( 2 0 1 2 b)  
C or e r e al est at e  r ef ers t o pr o p erti es t h at ai m t o a c hi e v e a hi g h r et ur n o n i n c o m e a n d l o w 
v ol atilit y. It r ef ers t o f o ur m aj or pr o p ert y t y p es: offi c e, i n d ustri al, r et ail a n d r esi d e nti al. 
L e v er a g e is l o w, t h e pr o p ert y its elf h as a hi g h o c c u p a n c y a n d it is l o c at e d i n a w ell -
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est a bli s h e d l o c ati o n i n a n i nstit uti o n al m ar k et. B ot h r et ur ns a n d l e v er a g e fi g ur es h a v e 
b e e n s hifti n g d o w n w ar ds o v er t h e l ast 1 0 t o 1 5 y e ars. I n c o m e r et ur n i n E ur o p e,  n et of 
f e es, is c urr e ntl y e x p e ct e d t o b e ar o u n d 3 -5 % a n d t ot al r et ur n b et w e e n 4 -6 % - Fis h er & 
H art z ell ( 2 0 1 6) esti m at e c or e r et ur ns t o b e ar o u n d 6 – 8 % a n d l e v er a g e w o ul d b e b el o w 
5 0 % a n d tr e n di n g t o w ar d 3 0 %.  
V al u e- a d d r e al est at e  r ef ers t o pr o p erti es w hi c h bri n g i n m or e i n c o m e t hr o u g h c a pit al 
a p pr e ci ati o n  t h a n  fr o m  c urr e nt  i n c o m e  or  t o  pr o p erti es  i n  l o c ati o ns  w hi c h  ar e  n ot  
c o nsi d er e d  c or e  l o c ati o n s  or  a  m aj or  pr o p ert y  t y p e.  L e v er a g e  is  m o d er at e,  a n d  m or e  
l e asi n g ris k c a n b e t a k e n. L o c ati o n c a n als o b e e m er gi n g. I n c o m e r et ur n w o ul d b e 0 -2 % 
a n d  t ot al  r et ur n  6 % +.  Fis h er  &  H art z ell  ( 2 0 1 6)  esti m at e  1 2  – 1 5  %  f or  v al u e -a d d 
i n v est m e nts.   
O p p ort u nisti c r e al est at e  r ef ers t o pr o p erti es w hi c h ar e i n o n e or s e v er al r e s p e cts hi g h er 
o n t h e ris k c ur v e d u e, f or e x a m pl e, t o e x p os ur e t o d e v el o p m e nt, a si g nifi c a nt l e asi n g ris k, 
hi g h l e v er a g e or a c o m bi n ati o n of s e v er al ris k f a ct ors. T h e l o c ati o n c o ul d b e i n s e c o n d ar y 
or t erti ar y m ar k ets. T ot al r et ur n is 1 0 % +, a n d i n c o m e r et ur n c a n b e n e gl e ct e d. L e v e r a g e 
is 6 5 % +. Fis h er & H art z ell ( 2 0 1 6) esti m at e 1 5 % f or o p p ort u nisti c i n v estm e nts.  
A f u n d is c h ar a ct eri z e d a c c or di n g t o t h e f o c us of its u n d erl yi n g p ortf oli o. A c or e f u n d 
mi g ht h a v e s o m e v al u e- a d d i n v est m e nts a n d vi c e- v ers a.  
E a c h f u n d m a n a g er cl assifi es a f u n d a c c or di n g t o t h eir o w n d efi niti o n  a n d t his m a y or 
m a y  n ot  c o m p ar e  t o  t h e  d efi niti o ns  a b o v e  ( B a u m  et  al.,  2 0 1 1).  S o m e  f a ct ors  c a n  b e  
m e as ur e d o bj e cti v el y, a n d ot h ers mi g ht c all f or j u d g e m e nt. A n offi c e b uil di n g l et o n a 
l o n g l e as e t o a si n gl e t e n a nt i n a s e c o n d ar y m ar k et mi g ht b e c o nsi d er e d  a c or e i n v est m e nt 
b e c a us e of t h e l e n gt h of  t h e l e as e a n d t h e q u alit y of t h e t e n a nt; ot h ers w o ul d c all it v al u e-
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a d d e d . T h e st yl e c a n als o c h a n g e w h e n t e n a nts l e a v e or w h e n t h e l o c ati o n f alls o ut of 
f a v o ur or w h e n t h e q u alit y of t h e pr o p ert y c h a n g es. Pr o p erti es c a n mi gr at e b et w e e n st yl es 
( K ais er, 2 00 4).  
J o n es et al. ( 2 0 1 5) s u g g est t h at t h e d efi niti o ns c a n b e diff er e nt i n t h e U S A t h a n i n E ur o p e. 
Fis h er  a n d  H art z ell  ( 2 0 1 6)  s u g g est  t h at  v al u e -a d d e d  a n d  o p p ort u nisti c  f u n ds  o ut -
p erf or m e d C or e f u n ds b ef or e t h e G F C b ut u n d er- p erf or m e d f or 2 0 0 4- 2 0 0 8 vi nt a g es .  
1. 1. 4  C o n cl usi o n 
T his  s u b c h a pt er  i ntr o d u c e d t h e  i n dir e ct  r e al-est at e  m ar k et  i n  G er m a n y  b y  d efi ni n g  
i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors, d es cri bi n g t h e l e g al fr a m e w or k G er m a n i n v est ors o p er at e u n d er 
a n d pr o vi di n g s o m e ori e nt ati o n t o i n dir e ct r e al- est at e f u n ds.  
1. 2  C o nt ri b uti o n  
T h e st u d y e x p a n d s t h e k n o wl e d g e of pri v at e r e al-e st at e f u n d s —a n ar e a i n w hi c h e xisti n g 
r es e ar c h  is  t hi n ( F arr ell y  &  St e v e ns o n,  2 0 1 0;  K uts c h,  2 0 1 0).  Pr e vi o us  st u di es  h a v e  
c o nsi d er e d g e n er al i n v est m e nt i nt e nti o ns, f a ct ors t h at ar e i m p ort a nt w h e n s el e cti n g n e w 
i n v est m e nts  a n d f a ct ors  t h at  h a v e  a n  i m p a ct  o n  p erf or m a n c e,  b ut  n ot p erf or m a n c e 
m e as ur e m e nt. T his st u d y e x pl or e s w h at i n v est ors d o a n d w a nt  a n d w h at t h e y c o nsi d er 
i m p ort a nt; it t h er e b y all o ws t h e m ar k et p arti ci p a nt s t o e x pl ai n t h eir w orl d.  
1. 3  R ol e of t h e r es e a r c h e r  
T h e a ut h or c o nsi d ers h ers elf t o b e a n i n si d er i n i n dir e ct r e al-est at e i n v est m e nt s, as s h e h as 
w or k e d as a p ortf oli o m a n a g er f or a l ar g e i n v est or i n i n dir e ct r e al-est at e f u n d s f or al m ost 
1 0 y e ars a n d h as s et u p a p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt pr o c ess f or h er o w n or g a nis ati o n. 
T his e x p eri e n c e l a ys t h e gr o u n d f or t h e pr es e nt st u d y . T h e r es e ar c h i d e a is t h er ef or e b as e d 
u p o n t h e pri or  k n o wl e d g e  a n d  e x p eri e n c e  of  t h e  r es e ar c h er.  T his  pri or  e x p eri e n c e  is 
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r efl e ct e d i n t h e first s et of t h e i nt er vi e w g ui d e, w hi c h w as m at eri all y a d a pt e d  aft er t h e 
pr e -t est.  
1. 4  R es e a r c h ai m 
T h e ai m  of t his st u d y is t o e x pl or e c urr e nt  pr a cti c e a n d t h e d esir e d  c h ar a ct eristi cs  of  
pri v at e  r e al -est at e  f u n d s  a n d  t o d e v el o p  t h e  b asis  f or  a  p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt 
fr a m e w or k. 
1. 5  R es e a r c h Q u esti o n s  
T his r es e ar c h ai m l e a ds t o t h e f oll o wi n g r es e ar c h q u esti o ns: 
1.  H o w  is  t h e  p erf or m a n c e  of  pri v at e  r e al-est at e  f u n ds  m e as ur e d  b y  G er m a n 
i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors? 
2.  W h at ar e t h e criti c al s u c c ess f a ct ors i n pri v at e r e al -est at e p erf or m a n c e ?  
3.  W h at  ar e  t h e  si mil ariti es  a n d  diff er e n c es  i n  p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt 
a p pr o a c h es , a n d  is  t h er e  a  c o m m o n  gr o u n d  f or  a  p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt 
fr a m e w or k? 
S e v er al o bj e cti v es n e e d t o b e a d dr ess e d b y t his st u d y: 
1.  t o  e x pl or e  w h et h er  a  c o m m o n  d efi niti o n  of  p erf or m a n c e  c a n  b e  pr o vi d e d  f or  
pri v at e r e al -est at e f u n ds  
2.  to e x pl or e h o w G er m a n i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors, m e as ur e t h e p erf or m a n c e of t h eir 
i n v est m e nts i n p a n- E ur o p e a n r e al-est at e f u n d s 
3.  to i d e ntif y f a ct ors a n d c h ar a ct eristi cs t h at ar e of i m p ort a n c e t o i n v est ors i n pri v at e 
r e al-est at e f u n d s 
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4.  t o criti c all y e v al u at e t h e st at us q u o of p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt a n d h ow t h e 
st at us q u o c a n b e i m pr o v e d 
1. 6  St r u ct u r e of t h e T h esis  
T his t h esis is a n e x pl or ati v e st u d y of  E ur o p e a n pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d s wit h a f o c us o n 
G er m a n i n v est ors.  
C h a pt er 2  is t h e lit er at ur e r e vi e w. It is s plit i nt o t hr e e s u b c h a pt ers. 
S u b c h a pt er 1 dis c uss es  t w o p erf or m a n c e- m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k s i n g e n er al a n d t h eir 
s uit a bilit y f or t h e p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt of pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d s.  
S u b c h a pt er 2 st arts  wit h  a  d efi niti o n  of  p erf or m a n c e  a n d  r e vi e w s t h e  littl e  r es e ar c h  
a v ail a bl e o n t h e p erf or m a n c e of r e al -est at e f u n d s, e x p a n di n g it f urt h er i nt o fi n a n c e.  
S u b c h a pt er 3 s u m m ari z e s t h e r es e ar c h o bj e cti v e b as e d o n t h e lit er at ur e r e vi e w a n d t h e 
r es e ar c h q u esti o ns w hi c h l e a ds t o a pr es e nt ati o n of t h e m et h o d ol o g y. It als o d e v el o ps a 
pr eli mi n ar y fr a m e w or k b as e d u p o n t h e lit er at ur e r e vi e w.  
C h a pt er 3  f o c us es o n r es e ar c h m et h o d ol o g y a n d e x pl ai n s t h e a ut h or’s u n d erl yi n g r es e ar c h 
p hil os o p h y a n d h o w t h e r es e ar c h w as c o n d u ct e d.  Th e r es e ar c h p hil os o p h y u n d erl yi n g t his 
r es e ar c h is pr a g m ati c, a n d t h e r es e ar c h str at e g y i n v ol v es c as e st u d y. D at a is c oll e ct e d b y 
w a y of s e mi -str u ct ur e d i nt er vi e ws wit h m ar k et p arti ci p a nts. S e mi -str u ct ur e d i nt er vi e ws 
w er e  s el e ct e d  i n  or d er  t o  gi v e  t h e  r es e ar c h er  a  b ett er  i nsi g ht  i nt o  t h e  p erf or m a n c e  
m e as ur e m e nt  pr o c ess  of  i n v est ors  a n d  f a ct ors  t h at  ar e  r el e v a nt  a n d  t h e p ossi bilit y of 
i d e ntif yi n g a d diti o n al e x pl a n at or y v ari a bl es f or t h e p erf or m a n c e of r e al est at e f u n ds.  
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C h a pt er 4  l a ys o ut t h e fi n di n gs fr o m t h e i nt er vi e ws. It als o pr o vi d es a fir st a n al ysis i n 
r el ati on t o s o m e r es e ar c h q u esti o ns. 
C h a pt er 5  dis c uss es t h e fi n di n gs fr o m t h e i nt er vi e ws, c o ntr asts t h e m wit h t h e lit er at ur e 
r e vi e w a n d u p d at es t h e fr a m e w or k, w hi c h is s u bj e ct e d t o a n i niti al v ali d ati o n.  
C h a pt er 6  s u m m ari z es t h e fi n di n gs a n d p oi nts o ut a n y a d dit i o n al r es e ar c h w hi c h o n e c o ul d 
c o nsi d er b e c a us e of  t h e c urr e nt st u d y. 
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2  Lit e r at u r e R e vi e w  
T h e  t h esis i ntr o d u cti o n e x pl ai ns s o m e c o n c e pts a n d gi v es a n i ntr o d u cti o n i nt o t h e m ar k et 
of pri v at e r e al est at e i n G er m a n y. T h e f oll o wi n g lit er at ur e r e vi e w f o c us es o n p erf or m a n c e 
m e as ur e m e nt. It st art s wit h  a dis c ussi o n of  diff er e nt w a ys o n h o w p erf or m a n c e c o ul d b e 
m e as ur e d, b ef or e f o c ussi n g o n p erf or m a n c e dri v e r s f or r e al est at e f u n ds. T h e l ast p art of 
t his c h a pt er is d e di c at e d t o c o m bi n g t h e a b o v e a n d s etti n g t h e s c e n e f or a pr eli mi n ar y 
fr a m e w or k. 
2. 1  P e rf o r m a n c e m e as u r e m e nt i n G e n e r al  
B a u m ( 2 0 1 5) s u g g ests t h at p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt o nl y d e al s wit h t h e p ast. P ortf oli o 
a n al ysis a n d p ortf oli o str at e g y ar e dis ci pli n es w hi c h f o c us o n t h e pr es e nt a n d t h e f ut ur e. 
T h e ai m of t h e st u d y, h o w e v er , is t o l a y t h e f o u n d ati o n f or a fr a m e w or k w hi c h c o v ers 
p ast,  pr es e nt  a n d  f ut ur e . T his  a p pr o a c h  is  i n  li n e  wit h  r es e ar c h  o n  p erf or m a n c e  
m e as ur e m e nt i n g e n er al.  
T h e s t arti n g p oi nt f or t hi s s e cti o n  is pr o vi d e d b y t w o arti cl es w hi c h r e vi e w t h e e xisti n g 
lit er at ur e o n p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt: N e el y ( 2 0 0 5) a n d T ati c c hi et al. ( 2 0 1 0) . N e el y’s 
arti cl e w as c o m missi o n e d as  a n u p d at e t o his 1 9 9 5 arti cl e , w hi c h als o a p p e ar e d as a r e pri nt 
i n t h e s a m e iss u e of t h e j o ur n al ( N e el y et al., 2 0 0 5). 
N e el y ( 2 0 0 5) i d e ntifi es f o ur m ai n a ut h ors i n t h e fi el d of p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt: B o b 
K a pl a n, A n d y N e el y, R aji v B a n k er a n d A br a h a m C h ar n es. T h e a ut h ors ar e i d e ntifi e d b y 
cit ati o n/ c o -cit ati o n a n al y sis: T h os e a ut h ors w h o ar e cit e d m or e t h a n 1 0 0 ti m es ar e n a m e d 
as m ai n a ut h ors. T h e m ost- cit e d  a ut h or is B o b K a pl a n ( cit e d a b o ut 4 0 0 ti m es i n 2 0 0 5) ; 
t h e ot h er t hr e e a ut h ors ar e  cit e d  b et w e e n 1 1 1 a n d 1 5 3 ti m es. It is i nt er esti n g t o n ot e t h at 
e a c h a ut h or h as a diff er e nt b a c k gr o u n d: K a pl a n's b a c k gr o u n d is i n a c c o u nti n g, N e el y's is 
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i n o p er ati o ns m a n a g e m e nt, B a n k er ’s is i n a c c o u nti n g/ o p er ati o ns r es e ar c h, a n d C h ar n es ’ 
is i n m at h e m ati cs/ o p er ati o ns r es e ar c h.  Th e m ost fr e q u e ntl y q u ot e d arti cl e ( 1 1 9 ti m es) is 
t h e 1 9 9 2 arti cl e o n t h e b al a n c e d s c or e c ar d  b y K a pl a n a n d N ort o n. T his d o es n ot c o m e as 
a s ur pris e , as t h e c o n c e pt is wi d el y k n o w n. A c c or di n g t o N e el y ( 2 0 0 5) , it is  us e d b y 
b et w e e n 3 0 % t o 6 0% of fir ms ( F ort u n e 5 0 0).  Als o, t h e 1 9 9 2 arti cl e b y K a pl a n a n d N ort o n 
is t h e m ost fr e q u e ntl y cit e d  arti cl e ( ei g ht o ut of 1 0 y e ars b et w e e n 1 9 9 5 t o 2 0 0 4). Alt h o u g h 
t h e n u m b er of p u bli c ati o ns o n t h e t o pi c of p erf or m a n c e m a n a g e m e nt is i n cr e asi n g, t h e 
d o mi n a nt a ut h ors r e m ai n t h e s a m e. At  first this r e s ult is n ot s ur prisi n g as e arli er w or ks 
c a n  b e cit e d  m or e oft e n ; b ut c o nsi d eri n g o nl y  cit ati o ns p er y e ar, t h e r es ult d o es n ot c h a n g e 
m u c h. S o, t h e b al a n c e d s c or e c ar d a p p e ars t o b e t h e d o mi n a nt c o n c e pt. 
T ati c c hi et al. ( 2 0 1 0) e xt e n d N e el y's w or k wit h r e s p e ct t o  b ot h ti m e a n d  di m e nsi o n. As 
t h e arti cl e is e x pli citl y b a s e d o n N e el y’s 2 0 0 5 w or k, t h e m et h o d ol o g y r e m ai ns t h e s a m e. 
T ati c c hi  et al. ( 2 0 1 0) i d e ntif y t h e s a m e l e a d a ut h ors as N e el y. K a pl a n r e m ai ns t h e m ost -
cit e d  a ut h or,  w h er e as  N e el y,  B a n k er a n d  C h ar n es  ar e cit e d  l ess  oft e n ( a p pr o xi m at el y 
5 0 % ). Als o, t h e i n di vi d u al arti cl es t h at ar e m ost fr e q u e ntl y cit e d  r e m ai n t h e s a m e. T h e 
arti cl e f urt h er i d e ntifi es diff er e nt fr a m e w or ks a n d m o d els, m ost of w hi c h f o c us  o n l ar g e 
e nt er pris es  a n d  a  f e w  o n s p e cifi c  sit u ati o ns.  W it h o ut  e x pl ai ni n g  t h e  n e c essit y  t o  
diff er e nti at e b et w e e n l ar g e e nt er pris es a n d S M Es , T ati c c hi et al. ( 2 0 1 0)  s u g g est t h at t he 
r es e ar c h o n p erf or m a n c e m a n a g e m e nt a n d l ar g e e nt er pris es h as m at ur e d a n d t h at f ut ur e 
f o c us will li e o n r es e ar c h f or s m all a n d m e di u m-si z e d c o m p a ni es ( S M E). N u d ur u pti et al. 
( 2 0 1 1) cl ai m t h at  m ost  r es e ar c h  o n  t his  t o pi c  d o es  n ot  c o nsi d er t h e  f u n d a m e nt al  
d iff er e n c es  b et w e e n  S M Es  a n d  l ar g e e nt er pris es.  B as e d  o n  t h e lit er at ur e r e vi e w,  B o b 
K a pl a n a n d A n dr e w N e el y a p p e ar t o d o mi n at e r e s e ar c h o n p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt . 
T h us, it s e e ms r e as o n a bl e  t o  r e vi e w  t h e  p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt  fr a m e w or k s  t h es e 
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a ut h ors h a v e d e v el o p e d. T h es e fr a m e w or ks ar e t h e b al a n c e d s c or e c ar d of K a pl a n a n d 
N ol a n a n d t h e p erf or m a n c e pris m of N e el y. C h ar n es a n d B a n k er f o c us m or e o n d at a -
e n v el o p m e nt  a n al ysis  m et h o d ol o g y  ( N e el y ,  2 0 0 5;  T atti c hi  et  al.,  2 0 1 0,)  t h a n  o n  
c o nstr u cti n g p e rf or m a n c e-m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k s. 
2. 1. 1  T h e B al a n c e d S c or e c ar d  
K a pl a n  a n d  N ort o n  d e v el o p e d  t h e  m o d el  a n d  first  p u blis h e d  it  i n  1 9 9 2  ( K a pl a n  a n d 
N ort o n, 1 9 9 2).  T his  arti cl e  is  t h e  m ost -fr e q u e ntl y cit e d  arti cl e  i n  p erf or m a n c e  
m a n a g e m e nt a c c or di n g t o N e el y ( 2 0 0 5) a n d T atti c hi et al. ( 2 0 1 0).  H o w e v er, t h er e is l ittl e 
a d vi c e o n h o w t o b uil d a p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt s yst e m  fr o m s cr at c h. T h e b al a n c e d 
s c or e c ar d ( B S C) w as i ntr o d u c e d t o m e as ur e a n d m o nit or p erf or m a n c e at t h e b usi n ess-
u nit l e v el ( K a pl a n a n d N ort o n, 1 9 9 6 a).  D e p art m e nts a n d di visi o ns s h o ul d d e v el o p t h eir 
o w n b al a n c e d s c or e c ar d b as e d o n t h e c or p or at e B S C ( K a pl a n a n d N ort o n, 1 9 9 6 b). 
I n  t h e  p ast,  p erf or m a n c e  m e as ur e m e nt  f o c us e d  o n  n u m b ers  a n d  c o ntr ol.  T h e  B S C  
c o nstit ut es a m ulti di m e nsi o n al w a y t o m e as ur e p erf or m a n c e ( K a pl a n  a n d N ort o n, 1 9 9 3)  
a n d  c o m bi n es  fi n a n ci al  a n d  n o n -fi n a n ci al  m e as ur es.  It  c o v ers  t h e  f o ur  p ers p e cti v es:  
fi n a n ci al, c ust o m er, i nt er n al b usi n ess pr o c ess a n d l e ar ni n g a n d gr o wt h. K e y t o t h e B S C 
i s t h at all p erf or m a n c e m e as ur es ar e li n k e d t o str at e g y, or t o p hr as e it diff er e ntl y ,  all  
p erf or m a n c e  m e as ur es  ar e d esi g n e d  t o i n cl u d e  str at e g y-li n k e d  p erf or m a n c e m e as ur es.  
B a n k er et al. ( 2 0 0 4) s h o w t h at , i n pr a cti c e, it is r ar e if o nl y m e as ur es t h at c a n b e li n k e d 
t o str at e g y ar e i n cl u d e d. Itt n er a n d L ar c k er ( 2 0 0 3) n ot e t h at " b usi n ess es f ail t o est a blis h 
s u c h li n ks p artl y o ut of l a zi n ess or t h o u g htl ess n ess " ( p. 9 0). 
T h e fi n a n ci al p ers p e cti v e h as tr a diti o n all y b e e n t h e f o c us of p erf or m a n c e m a n a g e m e nt i n 
c o m p a ni es.  W h e n  t h e B S C w as d e v el o p e d, a c a d e mi cs ( a c c or di n g t o K a pl a n a n d N ort o n, 
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1 9 9 2) i n di c at e d t h at o n e s h o ul d s et t h e fi n a n ci al p ers p e cti v e asi d e, as it is a c o ns e q u e n c e 
of th e o p er ati o ns of t h e c o m p a n y a n d fi n a n ci al fi g ur es will i m pr o v e if t h e o p er ati o ns 
i m pr o v e.  K a pl a n  a n d  N ort o n  ( 1 9 9 2)  dis a gr e e  wit h  t his  a n d  i n cl u d e  t h e  fi n a n ci al  
p ers p e cti v e i n t h e m o d el. T his p ers p e cti v e dis c us s es fi n a n ci al c o nsi d er ati o ns. O n e c a n 
s u p p ort t his, as o p er ati o n al i m pr o v e m e nts c o m e at a c ost a n d t h e c o m p a n y m ust m a k e us e 
of  t h e m.  F or  e x a m pl e ,  cutti n g  d o w n  pr o d u cti o n  ti m e  o nl y  h el ps  t o  i m pr o v e  t h e  
p erf or m a n c e of t h e c o m p a n y if eit h er s al es ar e i n cr e as e d or t h e ti m e s a v e d is us e d f or 
ot h er m e a ns. If a c o m p a n y m er el y  pr o d u c es m or e i n l ess ti m e, it mi g ht e n d u p i n cr e asi n g 
its st or a g e. Fi n a n ci al m e as ur es ar e b a c k w ar d  l o o ki n g ( K a pl a n a n d N ort o n, 1 9 9 2). T h e 
p ers p e cti v e d o es n ot h a v e a l e a di n g i n di c at or.  
T h e  c ust o m er  p ers p e cti v e  is  t h e  s e c o n d  f o c us  of  att e nti o n f or  m a n y  c o m p a ni es  a n d 
a c c or di n gl y c o nstit ut es p art of t h eir missi o n st at e m e nt. It tri es t o a ns w er t h e q u esti o n: 
H o w d o c ust o m ers s e e us ? ( K a pl a n a n d N ort o n 1 9 9 2). Ti m e, q u alit y, p erf or m a n c e/s er vi c e 
a n d c osts ar e i m p ort a nt t o c ust o m ers. 
T h e  i nt er n a l- b usi n ess-pr o c ess  p ers p e cti v e  f o c us e s  o n  a)  w h at  a  c o m p a n y  m ust  d o  t o  
s atisf y its c ust o m ers ( a n d its s h ar e h ol d ers)  a n d  b) w h at t h e c o m p a n y m ust d o t o s u p p ort 
t h e b usi n ess. Fr o m t his p ers p e cti v e, o nl y str at e g y -li n k e d o bj e cti v es a n d  o bj e cti v es w hi c h 
s u p p ort t h os e ar e s el e ct e d . 
T h e l e ar ni n g a n d gr o wt h p ers p e cti v e f o c us es o n h o w a c o m p a n y c a n i m pr o v e its a bilit y 
t o l e ar n a n d t o i n n o v at e. T his i n cl u d es tr ai ni n g e m pl o y e es a n d  t h e c or p or at e c ult ur e of a 
c o m p a n y.  
Fi g ur e 1 3 b el o w ill ustr at e s t h e B S C. T h e visi o n a n d str at e g y of t h e c o m p a n y ar e i n di c at e d 
i n t h e c e ntr e.  
 




Fi g ur e 1 3:  Co n c e pt u ali z ati o n of p erf or m a n c e fr o m t h e b al a n c e d s c or e c ar d  
S o ur c e: K a pl a n ( 2 0 1 0) 
A s et of o bj e cti v es, m e as ur es, t ar g ets a n d i niti ati v es m ust b e d efi n e d  for e a c h of t h e f o ur 
p ers p e cti v es . T h e y n e e d t o b e cr oss-v ali d at e d t o d et er mi n e w h et h er t h e y c a n  a c hi e v e t h e 
str at e gi c g o als.  
O bj e cti v es:  I d e ntify w h at n e e ds t o b e d o n e t o a c hi e v e t h e p ers p e cti v e missi o n. 
F or e x a m pl e, h o w s h o ul d w e a p p e ar t o o ur s h ar e h ol d ers  t o s u c c e e d fi n a n ci all y? 
T h e o bj e cti v es s h o ul d f o c us o n t h e m ost i m p ort a nt iss u es. 
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M e as u r es:  Q u a ntit ati v e or q u alit ati v e d et er mi n a nts of s u c c ess f or a n o bj e cti v e. 
T a r g ets:  G o als t h at  e a c h o bj e cti v e s h o ul d r e a c h o v er a pr e -d efi n e d p eri o d. T h e y 
ar e us e d t o e v al u at e t h e pr o gr ess t o w ar ds r e a c hi n g t h e o bj e cti v e.  
I niti ati v es:  A cti o n(s) t h at ar e t a k e n t o a c hi e v e t h e o bj e cti v e. T h e y ar e pl a n n e d 
w hil e  t h e t ar g ets ar e s et.  
T h e B S C s h o ul d b e m or e t h a n a c oll e cti o n of k e y s u c c ess f a ct ors ; t h e y s h o ul d b e li n k e d, 
a n d  t h eir  v ali dit y  s h o ul d b e  e x a mi n e d  t hr o u g h  f e e d b a c k  l o o ps  ( K a pl a n  a n d  N ort o n  
1 9 9 6 b). T h e  i n cl usi o n  of  fi n a n ci al  a n d  n o n -fi n a n ci al  m e as ur es  m a k es  t h e  s c or e c ar d  
“ b al a n c e d ” a c c or di n g t o  P a n g a k ar & Kir c h w o o d ( 2 0 0 7). T h e B S C h as n ot o nl y b e e n us e d 
f or b usi n ess u nits b ut als o f or j oi nt v e nt ur es. B ut b ef or e l o o ki n g at t his, w e m ust e x a mi n e 
t h e p erf or m a n c e pris m. 
2. 1. 2  P erf or m a n c e pris m  
T h e p erf or m a n c e pris m w as d e v el o p e d i n t h e e arl y 2 0 0 0s b y t h e Cr a nfi el d S c h o ol of 
M a n a g e m e nt h e a d e d b y Pr of ess or N e el y. T h e p erf or m a n c e pris m is a s e c o n d -g e n er ati o n  
m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k ( N e el y et al. , 2 0 0 1). It c o nt ai ns fi v e p ers p e cti v es ( c all e d f a c ets), 
a n d t h e y a d d o n t o t h e B S C. 
T h e first f a c et is t h e st a k e h ol d er p ers p e cti v e. A c c or di n g t o N e el y , st a k e h ol d ers w er e o nl y 
s h ar e h ol d ers or c ust o m er s  in t h e B S C  a n d e m pl o y e es, s u p pli ers, i nt er m e di ari es, t h e l o c al 
c o m m u nit y ( et c. ) ar e n ot m e nti o n e d. T h e q u esti o n  r ais e d b y t h is first f a c et is: Wh o ar e 
t h e i m p ort a nt st a k e h ol d er s a n d w h at d o t h e y n e e d ? ( N e el y et al., 2 0 0 1). 
T h e s e c o n d f a c et is t h e str at e g y p ers p e cti v e. St r at e g y is k e y in t h e B S C fr a m e w or k , it is 
t h e s u m of t h e w h ol e s y st e m. I n t h e p erf or m a n c e pris m, t h e str at e g y p er s p e cti v e is of 
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e q u al st a n di n g. T h e q u esti o n r ais e d b y t h is s e c o n d f a c et is : W h at ar e t h e str at e gi es w e 
r e q uir e t o e ns ur e t h at t h e w a nts a n d n e e ds of o ur st a k e h ol d ers ar e s atisfi ed ? ( N e el y et al. , 
2 0 0 1). 
T h e t hir d f a c et is t h e pr o c ess es f a c et. T h e q u esti o n r ais e d b y t h is t hir d f a c et is: W h at ar e 
t h e pr o c ess es w e m ust p ut i n pl a c e t o all o w o ur str at e gi es t o b e d eli v er e d ? ( N e el y et al. , 
2 0 0 1). As i n t h e B S C fr a m e w or k, t h e pr o c ess p er s p e cti v e is li n k e d t o str at e g y. It als o  
i n cl u d es pr o c ess es t h at ar e s u p pl e m e nt al t o str at e g y. 
T h e f o urt h f a c et is t h e c a p a biliti es f a c et.  T his i n cl u d es  a c o m bi n ati o n of p e o pl e, pr a cti c es, 
t e c h n ol o g y a n d i nfr astr u ct ur e t h at ar e n e e d e d t o e x e c ut e t h e b usi n ess pr o c ess es ( N e el y et 
al. , 2 0 0 1).  T his  r e c o g ni s es  t h at , i n  t o d a y’s  w orl d, t e c h n ol o g y  a n d  i nfr a str u ct ur e  ar e 
i n cr e asi n gl y i m p ort a nt.  It  als o  r e c o g nis es  t h at  t his  o nl y  l e a ds  t o  b e n efits  if  
t e c h n ol o g y/i nfr astr u ct ur e a n d p e o pl e w or k h a n d i n h a n d. It is int er es ti n g t o n ot e h er e t h at 
c a p a biliti es ar e li n k e d t o pr o c ess es, as m ost p e o pl e w o ul d n ot c o nsi d er t h e ms el v es t o b e 
p art  of  pr o c ess es  al o n e.  T h e  q u esti o n  r ais e d b y  t h is f o urt h  f a c et  is: W h at  ar e  t h e  
c a p a biliti es w e r e q uir e t o o p er at e o ur pr o c ess es ?  ( N e el y et al., 2 0 0 1). 
T h e fift h f a c et is t h e st a k e h ol d er -c o ntri b uti o n f a c et. St a k e h ol d ers w a nt s o m et hi n g fr o m a 
c o m p a n y b ut t h e y als o c o ntri b ute s o m et hi n g. T h er e is gi v e a n d t a k e at t h e s a m e ti m e. T his 
h ol ds tr u e f or al m ost all st a k e h ol d ers. T h e r e c o g niti o n of t his s y m bi oti c r el ati o ns hi p is 
s p e ci al  t o  t h e  p erf or m a n c e  pris m  a n d  diff er e nti at es  it  fr o m  ot h er  fr a m e w or ks.  T h e  
q u esti o n r ais e d b y t h e fif t h f a c et is: W h at d o w e w a nt a n d n e e d fr o m o ur st a k e h ol d ers ? 
( N e el y, 2 0 0 7).  
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T h e p erf or m a n c e pris m is n ot a st ati c p erf or m a n c e -m a n a g e m e nt fr a m e w or k; i nst e a d, it 
h el ps m a n a g e m e nt fr a m e t h eir o w n q u esti o ns w h e n d e v el o pi n g a p erf or m a n c e fr a m e w or k 
f or t h eir o wn or g a nis ati o n ( N e el y et al. , 2 0 0 1) 
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Fi g ur e 1 4:  Ill ustr ati o n of t h e p erf or m a n c e pris m 
S o ur c e: A d a ms a n d N e el y ( 2 0 0 2) 
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2. 1. 3  C o m p ari n g t h e t w o fr a m e w or ks 
T h e B S C is t h e ol d e st  a n d m ost wi d el y k n o w n p erf or m a n c e -m a n a g e m e nt s yst e m . It is 
us e d b y m a n y f ort u n e -5 0 0 c o m p a ni es ( V o ul dis & K o k ki n a ki, 2 0 1 1). T h e p erf or m a n c e 
pris m is a s e c o n d -g e n er ati o n p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k  ( N e el y et al., 2 0 0 1). 
It  b uil ds  u p o n  t h e  b al a n c e d  s c or e c ar d.  T h e  b al a n c e d  s c or e c ar d  c o m bi n es  diff er e nt  
m e as ur e m e nt t o pi cs i nt o o n e fr a m e w or k . If y o ur m ar k eti n g d e p art m e nt alr e a d y m e as ur es 
c ust o m er  p erf or m a n c e  a n d  e x p e ct ati o ns , t his  is  t h e st a n d ar d  y o u  c a n  st art  wit h.  T h e 
p erf or m a n c e  pris m  off er s  l ess  pr a cti c al  " h o w -t o” k n o wl e d g e  ( V o ul dis  &  K o k ki n a ki, 
2 0 1 1). N e el y et al. ( 2 0 0 1) cl ai m  t h at t h e p erf or m a n c e pris m is n ot t o b e c o nsi d er e d a st ati c 
t o ol b ut s h o ul d b e us e d t o l o o k f or t h e ri g ht q u esti o ns. O n e of t h e k e y diff er e nti at ors ( a n d 
a d v a nt a g es) of t h e p erf or m a n c e pris m , a c c or di n g t o A d a ms a n d N e el y ( 2 0 0 2) is t h at it 
i n cl u d es m or e ( all) st a k e h ol d ers. T his, h o w e v er, is n ot e ntir el y tr u e. K a pl a n a n d N ort o n 
( 1 9 9 6 b),  als o  c o nsi d er e d  st a k e h ol d ers ot h er  t h a n  e m pl o y ers  ( p art  of  t h e  l e ar ni n g  a n d  
gr o wt h p ers p e cti v e) a n d s h ar e h ol d ers ( p art of t h e fi n a n ci al / i nt er n al b usi n ess pr o c ess 
p ers p e cti v e) w h e n d e v el o pi n g t h e B S C. T his  g e n er al i d e a is p art of t h e B S C  alt h o u g h 
t h e y ar e n ot e x pli citl y m e nti o n e d. H o w e v er, K a pl a n a n d N ort o n ( 1 9 9 6 b) als o b eli e v e t h at 
n ot all st a k e h ol d ers ar e e ntitl e d t o a "s e at " o n t h e B S C.  
T h e B S C s h o ul d n ot b e c o nsi d er e d a st ati c fr a m e w or k b ut m or e of a t e m pl at e ( K a pl a n 
a n d N ort o n , 1 9 9 6 b). It c a n i n cl u d e m or e or l ess  t h a n t h e f o ur p ers p e cti v es. K a pl a n a n d 
N ort o n ( 1 9 9 6 b), h o w e v er, q u esti o n t h e vi a bilit y of t hr e e p ers p e cti v es.  
N e el y is o n e of t h e l e a di n g r es e ar c h ers i n p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt  b ut his p erf or m a n c e 
pris m d o es n ot a p p e ar t o b e wi d el y us e d  a n d t h er e is h ar dl y a n y r es e ar c h o n its us e. T his 
is h ar dl y s ur prisi n g, as t h e k e y diff er e nti at or t o t h e B S C, t h e i n cl usi o n of all st a k e h ol d ers 
a n d fi v e p ers p e cti v es, w as alr e a d y c o nsi d er e d b y K a pl a n a n d N ort o n w h e n t h e y w er e 
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d e v el o pi n g t h e B S C. B e c a us e n eit h er fr a m e w or k is  st ati c, it s e e ms a p pr o pri at e t o c o nti n u e 
wit h t h e B S C as a b asis f or d e v el o pi n g a fr a m e w or k f or p erf or m a n c e m a n a g e m e nt i n 
pri v at e r e al -est at e f u n d s.  
2. 1. 4  Fr a m e w or k fit  
B ot h p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt  s ol uti o n s f o c us o n  p erf or m a n c e  at  t h e  b usi n ess- u nit 
l e v el. C a n i n v est m e nts i n pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d s b e c o nsi d er e d b usi n ess u nits ?  T h er e 
ar e a f e w f u n d - of-f u n d 5  fu n d m a n a g ers a c c or di n g t o w h o m i n v est m e nts i n pri v at e r e al-
est at e f u n d s ar e  t h e m ai n li n e of b usi n ess. F or m a n y i nstit uti o n al i n vest ors , i n v est m e nts 
i n pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d s ar e o nl y a pr o p orti o n of t h eir t ot al i n v est m e nts. M ost oft e n, 
e v e n t h es e i n v est m e nts d o n ot c o nstit ut e t h e c or e b usi n ess b ut ar e t o s u p p ort t h e c or e 
b usi n ess ( e. g., f u n di n g of p e nsi o ns ). S h o ul d t h e  p erf or m a n c e-m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k  
f or  i n v est m e nts  i n  pri v at e  r e al-est at e  v e hi cl e s b e p art  of  t h e  c o m p a n y's  o v er all  
p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k ? Itt n er a n d L ar c k er ( 2 0 0 3) fi n d t h at j ust p us hi n g 
d o w n a p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k  d o es n ot l e a d t o  a c c e pt a n c e at  t h e mi d dl e 
m a n a g e m e nt l e v el. T h os e p us h e d - d o w n p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or ks l e a d t o 
n o n- a c c e pt a n c e  a n d  t o  us el ess  m e as ur es  if  t h ey d o  n ot  r efl e ct  t h eir  di visi o n  
o bj e cti v es/str at e gi es. S o e v e n wit h o ut k n o wi n g t h e str at e g y/ p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt 
fr a m e w or k of t h e c o m p a n y, it w o ul d m a k e s e ns e t o d e v el o p a p erf or m a n c e fr a m e w or k 
f or  i n v est m e nts  i n  pri v at e  r e al-est at e  f u n d s i n d e p e n d e nt  of t h e  c o m p a n y's  o v er all  
p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k . F urt h er r e s e ar c h c o ul d b e c o n d u ct e d t o e x a mi n e 
h o w t his fr a m e w or k fits i nt o t h e c o m p a n y- wi d e p erf or m a n c e fr a m e w or k.  
 
 
5  A f u n d -of -f u n d is a f u n d t h at i n v ests i n ot h er (r e al est at e) f u n d s. 
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S e v er al c as e st u di es h a v e b e e n d o n e o n t h e us e a n d i m pl e m e nt ati o n of t h e B S C ( e. g., A h n , 
2 0 0 1; P a p al e x a n dris et al. , 2 0 0 5 f or f urt h er r ef er e n c es). T h e m aj orit y of t h e f e e d b a c k 
i n di c at es t hat  t h e  B S C  is a g o o d a n d h el pf ul   t o ol. M ost  c o m m e nts h a v e b e e n o n  t h e  
pr a cti c al as p e cts o f t h e i m pl e m e nt ati o n. A h n ( 2 0 0 1) n ot es t h at K a pl a n a n d N ort o n d o n ot 
i n cl u d e a s u g g esti o n a b o ut h o w t o c o m e u p wit h t h e f o ur p ers p e cti v es. I m pl e m e nti n g a 
b al a n c e d s c or e c ar d is ti m e c o ns u mi n g ( A h n, 2 0 0 1 ; P a p al e x a n dris et al. , 2 0 0 5), a n d A h n 
( 2 0 0 1) dis c o ur a g es c o p yi n g t h e B S C fr o m a n ot h er c o m p a n y as t his mi g ht l e a d t o s etti n g 
u p a B S C t h at  d o es n ot  tr ul y fit t h e c o m p a n y. N ørr e klit ( 2 0 0 3) n ot es t h at t h e B S C d oes 
n ot  h a v e  its  r o ots  i n  t h e  or g a nis ati o n  a n d  t h er ef or e  q u esti o ns  its  us e  as  a                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
m a n a g e m e nt t o ol. H o q u e ( 2 0 1 4) i d e ntifi es m a n y st u di es w hi c h s h o w h o w t o e v al u at e t h e 
B S C as a d e cisi o n - m a ki n g a n d  str at e g y - e v al u ati n g t o ol. 
N eit h er B S C n or t h e p erf or m a n c e pris m  ar e  st ati c fr a m e w or ks. As t h e B S C is t h e m or e 
p o p ul ar a n d ol d er fr a m e w or k, m u c h c a n b e f o u n d o n its a p pli c ati o n i n diff er e nt fi el ds 
a p art fr o m t h e c o m p a n y t h at d eri v es all t h e i n c o m e fr o m s al es t o c ust o m er s. Biti ci et al. 
( 2 0 1 2)  st at e  t h at  p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt  fr a m e w or k s  s u c h  as  t h e  B S C  or  t h e  
p erf or m a n c e pris m ar e f o c us e d  o n a si n gl e or g a ni z ati o n. At l e ast f or t h e B S C, t his is n ot 
e ntir el y tr u e. R es e ar c h (s e e b el o w) h as b e e n d o n e o n eit h er d e v el o pi n g a B S C or t esti n g 
a  B S C  f or  j oi nt  v e nt ur e s  or  p art n eri n g.  P art n eri n g  is  a  m a n a g e m e nt  c o n c e pt  i n  t h e  
c o nstr u cti o n i n d ustr y , w h i c h e v ol v e d i n t h e 1 9 8 0s i n t h e U S A ( H o n g et al. 2 0 1 2). T h e 
c o n c e pt of p art n eri n g, alt h o u g h e xt e nsi v el y r es e ar c h e d, is u n d erst o o d sli g htl y diff er e ntl y 
b y e a c h a ut h or ( N ystr ö m , 2 0 0 5). A c c or di n g t o  t h e C o nstr u cti o n I n d ustr y I nstit ut e ( 2 0 1 1), 
p art n eri n g  is d efi n e d as " A l o n g-t er m c o m mit m e nt b et w e e n t w o or m or e or g a ni z ati o ns 
as i n a n alli a n c e, or it m a y b e a p pli e d t o a s h ort er p eri o d s u c h as t h e d ur ati o n of a pr oj e ct. 
T h e p ur p os e of p art n eri n g is t o a c hi e v e s p e cifi c b usi n ess o bj e cti v es b y m a xi mi zi n g t h e 
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eff e cti v e n ess  of  e a c h  p arti ci p a nt's  r es o ur c es ”. T h er e  ar e  s o m e  si mil ariti es  t o  t h e 
r el ati o ns hi p b et w e e n f u n d m a n a g ers a n d i n v est ors. 
Mi gli or at o et al. ( 1 9 9 6) pr es e nt a c as e st u d y wit hi n t h e oil i n d ustr y a n d s h o w t h e us e of 
t h e B S C i n t his c o nt e xt. T h e st a n d ar d B S C m o d el is us e d f or t his, a n d it d o es n ot a d dr ess 
t h e s p e cifi c iss u es i n j oi nt v e nt ur es as t h e ot h er st u di es d o. 
R o essl et al. ( 2 0 0 8) d e v el o p a B S C f or t h e first st a g e of a j oi nt v e nt ur e: t h e i d e ntifi c ati o n 
of t h e p art n er a n d l a u n c hi n g t h e v e hi cl e. T h eir B S C is d e pi ct e d i n Fi g ur e 1 4. B ot h t h e 
l a b els a n d t h e p ers p e cti v es diff er fr o m t h os e of c or p or at e B S C.  
L o et al. ( 2 0 0 6) d e v el o p a B S C f or t h e n e xt st a g e of p art n eri n g: e v al u ati n g t h e p art n ers hi p. 
T h eir B S C is d e pi ct e d i n Fi g ur e 1 5. L a b els a n d p er s p e cti v es  als o  diff er fr o m t h e c or p or at e 
B S C. T h e c o m p o n e nts of e a c h p ers p e cti v e w er e d eri v e d b y c o n d u cti n g a lit er at ur e r e vi e w 
o n t h e str at e gi c o bj e cti v e s of p art n eri n g pr oj e cts a n d t h e n t esti n g t h e i m p ort a n c e of t h os e 
str at e gi c  o bj e cti v es  f or  p art n eri n g.  F or  e a c h  p ers p e cti v e,  t h e  t hr e e  m ost  i m p ort a n c e  
o bj e cti v es ar e  t h e f oll o wi n g: 
B e n efits : R e d u c e dis p ut e s, r e d u c e pr oj e ct c osts a n d r e d u c e pr oj e ct ti m e. 
Attit u d es of pr oj e ct st a k e h ol d ers : t o p-l e v el c o m mit m e nt, m ut u al tr ust a n d o p e n 
c o m m u ni c ati o n. 
Attit u d es  e n h a n c e  pr o c e ss :  E m p h asis  o n  p art n eri n g  e x p eri e n c e  a n d c ult ur e  i n  
s el e cti o n  of  p art n ers,  iss u e  el e v ati o n ,  pr o bl e m-r es ol uti o n  pr o c ess  a n d  t e a m-
b uil di n g e x er cis es. 
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St r at e gi c l e ar ni n g  a n d gr o wt h : E m pl o y e e’s m or al e, i m pr o v e l e a d ers hi p s kills a n d 
e m pl o y e e a w ar e n ess of str at e g y.  
T h e p ers p e cti v es ar e r a n k e d as f oll o ws: 1. attit u d es of pr oj e ct st a k e h ol d ers, 2. b e n efits, 3. 
str at e gi c l e ar ni n g  a n d gr o wt h a n d 4. attit u d e-e n h a n c e m e nt pr o c ess.  
T h eir st u d y w as c o n d u ct e d i n t h e H o n g K o n g c o nstr u cti o n i n d ustr y. Alt h o u g h t h er e ar e  
c ult ur al diff er e n c es b et w e e n H o n g K o n g a n d G er m a n y , t h e p ers p e cti v es c a n b e us e d as a 
st arti n g p oi nt f or f urt h er a n al ysis. T h e str at e gi c g o al t h at w as n a m e d as t h e m ost i m p ort a nt 
is m ut u al tr ust a n d c o m mit m e nt. Tr ust is t h e b asis f or all r el ati o ns hi ps; o n e w o ul d als o 
e x p e ct t o fi n d a si mil ar pr ef er e n c e i n G er m a n y.   
 
Fi g ur e 1 5:  B S C f or t h e first st a g e  
S o ur c e: R o essl et al. ( 2 0 0 8) 
 




Fi g ur e 1 6:  B S C f or t h e s e c o n d st a g e 
S o ur c e: L o et al . ( 2 0 0 6) 
I n 2 0 1 0, K a pl a n a n d N ort o n, t o g et h er wit h Bj ar n e R u g elsj o e n,  p u blis h e d r es e ar c h  o n  
usi n g t h e b al a n c e d s c or e c ar d f or m a n a gi n g str at e gi c alli a n c es.  T h e ir st arti n g p oi nt w as  a 
c as e st u d y  of a 5 0/ 5 0 j oi nt  v e nt ur e b et w e e n  S ol v a y (a  p h ar m a c e uti c al  c o m p a n y ) a n d 
Q ui ntil es, o n e of S ol v a y’s s u p pli ers. W h e n t h eir j oi nt v e nt ur e st art e d t o w or k l ess w ell 
aft er s o m e y e ars of s u c c essf ul c o o p er ati o n , t h e y us e d t h e B S C fr a m e w or k t o cr e at e a n 
alli a n c e  s c or e c ar d , f o c u si n g  o n  f o ur  p ers p e cti v e s:  1.  e m pl o y e es  a n d  or g a ni z ati o n,  2.  
b usi n ess pr o c ess, 3. c ust o m er v al u e, a n d 4. st a k e h ol d er o ut c o m es.  
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Fi g ur e 1 7:  Alli a n c e s c or e c ar d  
S o ur c e: K a pl a n et al. ( 2 0 1 0) 
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2. 1. 5  C o n cl usi o n 
T h e lit er at ur e o n p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt is s o e xt e nsi v e t h at a f ull r e vi e w a p p e ars t o 
b e i m p ossi bl e. M ost of t h e lit er at ur e h as f o c us e d o n c or p or ati o ns  a n d  o nl y a littl e o n j oi nt 
v e nt ur es or p art n ers hi ps. P erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt i n pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d s h as n ot 
b e e n a d dr ess e d s o f ar. T h er ef or e, t h er e is a g a p i n t h e r es e ar c h . R es e ar c h als o s h o ws t h at 
t h e B S C is a fl e xi bl e fr a m e w or k, t h at it h as b e e n s u c c essf ull y us e d i n c o nt e xts ot h er t h a n 
t h e c or p or at e w orl d a n d t h at usi n g it as a b asi c s h elf h as b e e n d o n e b ef or e a n d c o ul d s et 
t h e b asis f or a p erf or m a n c e- m e as ur e m e nt  fr a m e w or k  i n pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d s. T h e 
f oll o wi n g c h a pt er will e x pl or e w h at p erf or m a n c e i s a n d w h at dri v es p erf or m a n c e f or n o n -
list e d r e al-est at e f u n d s.  
2. 2  P e rf o r m a n c e : fi n di n g a d efi niti o n 
T h e O xf or d A d v a n c e d L e ar n er’s Di cti o n ar y  ( O U P, 2 0 1 3) d efi n es p erf or m a n c e  as : 
1.  t h e a ct of p erf or mi n g a pl a y, c o n c ert or s o m e ot h er f or m of e nt ert ai n m e nt 
2.  t h e w a y a p ers o n p erf or m s i n a pl a y, c o n c ert, et c. 
3.  h o w w ell or b a dl y y o u d o s o m et hi n g; h o w w ell or b a dl y s o m et hi n g w or ks 
4.  t h e a ct or pr o c ess of p erf or mi n g a t as k, a n a cti o n et c. 
5.  a n a ct t h at i n v ol v es a l ot of eff ort or tr o u bl e, s o m eti m es w h e n it n ot n e c ess ar y 
P erf or m a n c e c o v ers a wi d e r a n g e  of m e a ni n gs,  fr o m t h e m er e eff e ct of d oi n g s o m et hi n g 
s u c h as t h e st a g e p erf or m a n c e of a n a ct or t o a j u d g m e nt a b o ut t h e a ct or’s p erf or m a n c e or  
j u d g m e nt a b o ut s o m et hi n g i n g e n er al. T h e w or d is us e d i n m a n y c o nt e xts : fr o m d a y-t o-
d a y us a g e, t hr o u g h t h e arts , t o b usi n ess.  
Otl e y  ( 1 9 9 9)  st at es  t h at  p erf or m a n c e  is  r e c o g nis e d  as “ a n  a m bi g u o us  t er m ”.  W h e n 
s e ar c hi n g a w ell -k n o w n d at a b as e s u c h as B usi n es s S o ur c e C o m pl et e  t h er e ar e m or e t h a n 
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7 5 0, 0 0 0 hit s s p a n ni n g t h e y e ars 1 8 8 8 u ntil t h e pr es e nt. N e el y ( 1 9 9 9) att e m pts t o fi n d  a 
c o m m o n d efi niti o n of p e rf or m a n c e . T his st u d y a gr e es t h at p erf or m a n c e  is a l o os el y us e d 
t er m. Otl e y ( 1 9 9 9) s u g g ests w or ki n g first wit h a d efi niti o n of p erf or m a n c e : “[ F]or a n 
or g a nis ati o n t o p erf or m w ell m e a ns it is s u c c essf ull y r e a c hi n g its o bj e cti v es ”. T his is a 
g o o d w or ki n g h y p ot h esis t o st art wit h. A p pl yi n g t his t o r e al-est at e f u n d s w o ul d i m pl y t h e 
f oll o wi n g: T h at  a f u n d p erf or ms  w ell  s u g g ests t h at it s u c c essf ull y r e a c h es its t ar g ets. As 
a st arti n g p oi nt, t his pr eli mi n ar y d efi niti o n s u g g ests e x a mi n i n g t h e r e as o n f or i n v est m e nts 
i nt o r e al-est at e f u n d s b ef or e c o n cl u di n g a b o ut its t ar g ets at a l at er st a g e .  
H o w d o es t h e c o n c e pt of ris k i nt erli n k wit h p erf or m a n c e ? Ris k is t h e p ossi bilit y of l oss. 
It c o ul d  als o  m e a n  t h e  p ossi bilit y  of  n ot  r e a c hi n g its  t ar g ets.  T h er ef or e,  all  ris k  
c h ar a ct eristi cs n e e d t o b e i n cl u d e d  t o c o m pl et e t h e pi ct ur e. F u erst a n d M at ysi a k ( 2 0 1 3) 
s u g g est t h at t h e f o c us of f urt h er r es e ar c h s h o ul d b e o n t h e ris k f a ct ors. 
F or i n v est m e nts i n r e al-est at e f u n d s, p erf or m a n c e   s h o ul d f or t h e m o m e nt b e  t a k e n t o 
m e a n a c hi e vi n g t h e pr o mis e d r et ur n o n t h e i n v est m e nt. T h es e as p e cts ar e a n al ys e d f urt h er 
l at er i n t his t h esis. At t his p oi nt, it is i m p ort a nt t o n ot e t h at t h e o bj e cti v e s f or m a ki n g 
i n v est m e nts i n r e al-est at e f u n ds ar e br o a d ; t h er ef or e, p erf or m a n c e f or r e al-est at e f u n d s 
will h a v e t o b e m e as ur e d b y m or e t h a n o n e as p e ct. T h e n e xt p art of t his t h esis f o c us es at 
t h e lit er at ur e o n p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt.  
2. 3  P e rf o r m a n c e m e as u r e m e nt i n p ri v at e r e al -est at e f u n d s 
Pf n ür a n d Ar m o n at ( 2 0 0 1) i nt er vi e w e d i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors i n r e al est at e i n G er m a n y 
a b o ut r e p orti n g a n d  ris k a n d p ortf oli o m a n a g e m e nt f or t h eir r e al-est at e i n v est m e nt s. T h e 
f o c us w as o n dir e ct r e al-est at e i n v est m e nt s. R e al -est at e -i n v est m e nt ris ks w er e s el d o m 
c o ntr oll e d  a n d n ot  all  i nstit uti o ns  r e vi e w e d  t h e  p erf or m a n c e  of  t h eir  i n v est m e nts.  I n 
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p arti c ul ar, c a pit al -m ar k et -ori e nt e d m et h o ds w er e n ot us e d as t h e y w er e n ot c o nsi d er e d 
v ali d. T h e  r e al -est at e i n v est m e nt s w er e oft e n c o ntr oll e d i nt uiti v el y  b y c o nsi d eri n g t h e 
q u alit y of t h e pr o p ert y a n d its l o c ati o n. 
N o st u d y c o ul d b e f o u n d t h at f o c us es o n t h os e iss u es f or r e al-est at e i n v est m e nt  f u n ds. 
A g g ar w al ( 1 9 9 3) o bs er v e s t h at fi n a n ci al m a n a g ers r el y o n q u alit ati v e j u d g e m e nts a n d 
s u bj e cti v e ass ess m e nts. A r e c e nt st u d y b y A m e n c et al. ( 2 0 1 1) s ur v e y e d 2 9 3 i n v est m e nt -
m a n a g e m e nt pr a ctiti o n er s fr o m diff er e nt E ur o p e a n c o u ntri es o n m e as uri n g p erf or m a n c e. 
T h e s a m pl e t h e y e n d e d u p wit h w as f airl y di v ersifi e d b y c o u ntr y, b a c k gr o u n d, hi er ar c h y 
a n d si z e.  R e al est at e is p art of i n v est m e nt m a n a g e m e nt  a n d a ll i n v est m e nt-m a n a g e m e nt 
pr a ctiti o n ers m e as ur e a b s ol ut e p erf or m a n c e . Th e m et h o ds v ar y b ut t h e S h ar p e R ati o 6  is 
m ostl y us e d. T h e pi ct ur e is m u c h m or e di v ersifi e d  wit h r el ati v e p erf or m a n c e. So m e d o 
n ot us e it wit h t h e e x c e pti o n of c o m p ari n g  t h e p erf or m a n c e of a n i n v est m e nt t o t h e ris k-
fr e e r et ur n r at e. O n e  r e as o n f or t his is a l a c k of a p pr o pri at e b e n c h m ar ks.  
O n e of t h e c o n cl usi o ns fr o m t h e A m e n c et al. ( 2 0 1 1) p a p er is t h at m or e s o p histi c at e d 
m et h o ds s h o ul d  b e  us e d  t o  a n al ys e  p erf or m a n c e.  T h e  r es e ar c h  f o c use d  o n  t h e  w h ol e  
i n v est m e nt-m a n a g e m e nt b usi n ess a n d n ot j ust r e al est at e.  Th e y u n d erst o o d m or e c o m pl e x 
m at h e m ati c al c al c ul ati o n s  b y usi n g m or e s o p histi c at e d m et h o ds , w hi c h w er e s u m m ari z e d 
as c a pit al -m ar k et -ori e nt e d m et h o ds  a b o v e. Als o, t he s e m et h o ds s e e m n ot t o b e i n us e i n 
t h e  wi d er  i n v est m e nt  c o m m u nit y,  alt h o u g h  th er e is n o  h i nt  t h at  t h e y  ar e  c o nsi d er e d  
 
 
6  D efi niti o n fr o m I n v est o p e di a: “ A r ati o d e v el o p e d b y N o b el l a ur e at e Willi a m F. S h ar p e t o m e a s ur e ris k -
a dj u st e d p erf or m a n c e. T h e S h ar p e r ati o is c al c ul at e d b y s u btr a cti n g t h e ris k -fr e e r at e - s u c h a s t h at of 
th e 1 0 -y e ar U. S. Tr e a s ur y b o n d - fr o m t h e r at e of r et ur n f or a p ortf oli o a n d di vi di n g t h e r es ult b y t h e 
st a n d ar d d e vi ati o n of t h e p ortf oli o r et ur n s. ”  
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w ort hl ess, as ar g u e d  b y  Pf n ür  a n d  Ar m o n at  ( 2 0 0 1).  I n v est ors  i n  g e n er al  i n v est m e nt-
m a n a g e m e nt pr a cti c e  us e si m pl e r a n d l ess -s o p histi c at e d m et h o ds , s u c h as t h e m ultif a ct or 
m o d el  us e d  i n  t h e  st u d y  b y  F u erst  a n d  M at ysi a k  ( 2 0 0 9).  Gl äs er  ( 2 0 1 6)  s u g g ests  t h at  
i n v est ors o nl y f o c us o n r et ur n as p e cts.  
All t h e a b o v e r es e ar c h c o n c e ntr at es o n fi n a n ci al i n di c at ors a n d attri b uti o n a n al ysis a n d  
o n t h e c h ar a ct eristi cs of r e al est at e.  C o m p a ni es d o n ot c o nsi d er it s uffi ci e nt m er el y  t o 
c o nsi d er fi n a n ci al i n di c at ors, a c c or di n g t o p erf or m a n c e-m e as ur e m e nt r es e ar c h ers (e. g., 
K a pl a n & N ort o n, 1 9 9 2; N e el y , 1 9 9 5). I n v est ors c h o os e t o i n v est i n r e al-e st at e f u n d s t o 
g ai n a c c ess t o s p e ci alist k n o wl e d g e, t o o uts o ur c e s o m e f u n cti o ns a n d t o e x p a n d i nt o n e w 
m ar k ets  a n d  i n v est m e nts  o utsi d e  of  t h eir  r e g ul at or y  fr a m e w or ks.  It  t h er ef or e a p p e ars 
a p pr o pri at e t o i n cl u d e ot h er f a ct ors i n a p erf or m a n c e -m a n a g e m e nt fr a m e w or k .  
G o y a a n d W a h al ( 2 0 0 8) r es e ar c h e d t h e i n v est m e nt/ di v est m e nt d e cisi o ns of pl a n s p o ns ors. 
T h e y n ot e t h at “t h e rais o n  d’ êtr e of a pl a n s p o ns or is t h e n t w of ol d: ( 1) t o c o n d u ct ass et 
all o c ati o n  a n d  ( 2)  t o  hir e  m a n a g ers  t o  d eli v er  b e n c h m ar k e d  r et ur ns,  m o nit or,  a n d  if  
n e c ess ar y, fir e i n v est m e nt m a n a g ers ” ( p. 1 8 0 7). A s e x pl ai n e d a b o v e  i n t h e dis c ussi o n of 
f u n d str u ct ur e, firi n g d u e t o t h e n at ur e of i n v est m e nts is n ot s o e as y ; t h us, t h e e m p h asis 
i n t his t h esis is o n m o nit ori n g.  
M o nit ori n g  i n  t his  s e ns e  c a n  b e  u n d erst o o d  as  f oll o ws:   “ …m or e  t h a n  m e as uri n g  or  
o bs er vi n g t h e b e h a vi o ur of t h e a g e nt. It i n cl u d es eff orts o n t h e p art of t h e pri n ci p al t o 
‘ c o ntr ol’ t h e b e h a vi o ur of t h e a g e nt t hr o u g h b u d g et r estri cti o ns, c o m p e ns ati o n p oli ci es, 
o p er ati o n al r ul es, et c. ” (J ens e n  & M e c kli n g , 1 9 7 6 as  cit e d i n S h ar m a , 1 9 9 7, p. 7 6 2). 
M o nit ori n g e nt ails a m u c h br o a d er d efi niti o n t h a n p ur e p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt  as a n 
i nstit uti o n al i n v est or m ust  l o o k b e y o n d p ur e f a cts a n d n u m b ers, b ut it is a st arti n g p oi nt. 
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M o nit ori n g c a n  als o i n cl u d e a n i n v est or e x er cisi n g i nfl u e n c e o n a m a n a g er ( H art z ell  a n d 
St ar ks , 2 0 0 0). E n nis  a n d B uri k ( 1 9 9 1) n ot e t h at i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors ar e m or e a cti v el y 
i n v ol v e d  i n  r e al-est at e  i n v est m e nt s t h a n ot h er  ass et  cl ass es.  It  a p p e ars  r e as o n a bl e  t o  
ass u m e  t h at  m o nit ori n g  t a k es ti me a n d  d o es  n ot  j ust  i n cl u d e  fi n a n ci al  as p e cts.  
P erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt i n t his c o nt e xt s h o ul d e n a bl e i n v est ors t o m o nit or t h e f u n d 
t he y  h a v e  i n v est e d  it.  T h er ef or e,  t h e  p erf or m a n c e  m e as ur e m e nt  fr a m e w or k  s ho ul d 
pr o vi d e t h e f u n d a m e nt al b asis f or m o nit ori n g. T h e n e xt s e cti o n of t his t h e sis f o c us es  o n 
w h at dri v es p erf or m a n c e.  
2. 3. 1  P erf or m a n c e Dri v ers  
A n d o n o v et al. ( 2 0 1 2 ) s u g g est t h at i n v est m e nts i n r e al-est at e f u n ds m a k e s e ns e if t h e y 
a d d v al u e. S e v er al st u di e s h a v e f o c us e d o n dis c o v eri n g w h at dri v es t h e p erf or m a n c e of 
pri v at e r e al -est at e f u n d s, as is e v al u at e d f urt h er b el o w. T h e pr o c ess of dis c o v er i n g t his is 
c all e d p erf or m a n c e attri b uti o n. H er e, t h e i n v est m e nt r et ur n is di vi d e d i nt o c o m p o n e nts t o 
u n d erst a n d w h at dr o v e t h e r et ur n ( G elt n er , 2 0 0 3). T his r e q uir e s s o m e pr i or u n d erst a n di n g 
of w h at dri v es p erf or m a n c e b ut is n e v ert h el ess f o c us e d o n t h e r et ur n its elf.  It is i m p ort a nt 
f or a n i n v est or t o c o nsi d er ot h er as p e cts as w ell as w h at t h e f u n d m a n a g er c a n i nfl u e n c e. 
2. 3. 1. 1  P e rf o r m a n c e p e rsist e n c e  
O n e of t h e e arli e st p u bli c ati o ns o n p erf or m a n c e p ersist e n c e i n pri v at e r e al-e st at e f u n d s is 
t h e  2 0 0 5  arti cl e  b y  H a h n  et  al.  T h e y  r e p ort a  s h ort -t er m  c orr el ati o n  b et w e e n  p ast  
p erf or m a n c e a n d f ut ur e p erf or m a n c e , alt h o u g h t his di d n ot h ol d u p i n t h e l o n g r u n. T h e 
sit u ati o n r e v ers e d a n d t h e  wi n n ers b e c a m e l os ers a n d vi c e v ers a . S u c c essf ul p e o pl e mi g ht 
l e a v e t o s et u p t h eir o w n fir ms. L ess-s u c c essf ul f u n ds t h at ar e still i n t h e b usi n ess aft er 
y e ars mi g ht h a v e l e ar n e d t h eir l ess o ns b y r e pl a ci n g p e o pl e a n d/ or a d a pti n g t h e str at e g y. 
Gl äs er ( 2 0 1 6) c o nfir ms a s h ort- t er m c orr el ati o n f or G er m a n s p e ci al f u n ds. 
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T o m p eri  ( 2 0 0 9)  als o  c o n cl u d e s t h at  p ast p erf or m a n c e  is  a n  i n di c at or  of f ut ur e 
p erf or m a n c e, b ut t his h ol ds u p o nl y w h e n t h e f o c u s i n o n t h e q u alit y of i n v e st m e nts r at h er 
t h a n o n i n cr e asi n g t h e si z e of t h e f u n d.  
B o n d a n d Mit c h ell ( 2 0 0 9) r e p ort e vi d e n c e f or p erf or m a n c e p ersist e n c e e v e n i n t h e l o n g 
r u n, b ut o nl y i n a li mit e d n u m b er of f u n ds a n d i n c orr el ati o n t o t h e g e n er al m ar k et. T h e y 
als o s u g g est t h at p erf or m a n c e p ersist e n c e mi g ht b e attri b ut a bl e t o t h e artifi ci al s m o ot hi n g 
of pr o p ert y v al u ati o ns.  
A arts   a n d B a u m ( 2 0 1 3) r e p ort e vi d e n c e f or p erf o r m a n c e p ersist e n c e. T h e e vi d e n c e is  
str o n g f or f oll o w - o n f u n d s, b ut l ess s o f or t h e l o n g er r u n. T his is c o nsist e nt wit h r es e ar c h 
d o n e  o n  p erf or m a n c e  p ersist e n c e  f or  m ut u al  f u n ds.  T i mi n g  is  a n  i n di c ati o n  t h at  o n e  
s h o ul d l o o k at t h e p e o pl e r es p o nsi bl e f or t h e p ast p erf or m a n c e a n d s h o ul d m a k e s ur e t h at 
t h e y st a y. Al c o o k et al. ( 2 0 1 3) s u g g est t h at m a n a g e m e nt d o es n ot d eli v er e x c ess r et ur ns 
w hi c h  c a n n ot  b e  e x pl ai n e d  b y  t h e  u n d erl yi n g  m ar k et.  T his  is  tr u e  f or  t h e  g e n er al  
i n v est m e nt m ar k et. Th er e is n o e vi d e n c e t h at f u n d m a n a g ers c a n o ut -p e rf or m t h e m ar k et 
o n a v er a g e. O b vi o usl y, t h er e ar e w ell-k n o w n e x c e pti o ns ( e. g. W ar re n B uff et t). But as  t h e 
n e xt p ar a gr a p h ill ustr at es, w h y s h o ul d r e al est at e f u n d m a n a g ers b e a n y diff er e nt? 
2. 3. 1. 2  Al p h a  
Al p h a i s t h e m aj or p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt i n b ot h pr a cti c e a n d t h e s ci e ntifi c lit er at ur e 
( Wil k e ns  a n d  S c h ol z,  1 9 9 9). Al p h a  r ef ers t o p erf or m a n c e o v er ( or b el o w) t h e m ar k et  
(i n d e x). 
B a u m  a n d F arr ell y ( 2 0 0 9) s u g g est t h at e m piri c al st u di es h a v e n ot f o u n d str o n g e vi d e n c e 
f or al p h a i n pr o p ert y- f u n d i n v est m e nts. B a u m et al. ( 2 0 1 1) f o u n d s o m e al p h a g e n er at e d 
t hr o u g h  f u n d  i n v est m e nts,  b ut  o nl y  b y  c o n c e ntr ati n g  o n s p e cifi c  it e ms.  T h e y  als o  
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c o n cl u d e t h at f u n ds u n d er- p erf or m   in g e n er al . Al c o o k et al. ( 2 0 1 3) s u g g est t h at f u n ds 
u n d er- p erf or m  s yst e m ati c all y , as m e as ur e d b y J e ns e n’s al p h a. I n  t h e a bs e n c e of Al p h a, 
o n e c a n q u esti o n t h e b e n efit  of i n v esti n g i n a cti v e r e al -est at e str at e gi es ; a c c or di n g t o  
Br o u n e n et al. ( 2 0 0 7 b), it c o ul d d estr o y v al u es  b e c a us e of t h e hi g h tr a ns a cti o n c osts . T h eir 
f o c us is o n m ar k et ti mi n g, w hi c h is j ust o n e str at e g y us e d f or cr e ati n g a d d e d v al u e f or 
i n v est ors.  A n ot h er  str at e g y  is  t o  e n h a n c e  t h e  v al u e  of  r e al  est at e  its elf  b y  l e asi n g  a  
pr o p ert y or r e p ositi o ni n g it.  
2. 3. 1. 3  P r o p e rt y L e v el  
G elt n er ( 2 0 0 3) pr o p os es t h e a n al ysis of  i n v est m e nt m a n a g er p erf or m a n c e wit h r es p e ct t o 
t h e f oll o win g crit eri a:  
1.  pr o p ert y s el e cti o n 
2.  e x e c uti o n of a c q uisiti o n tr a ns a cti o n 
3.  o p er ati o n al m a n a g e m e nt  
4.  e x e c uti o n of dis p ositi o n tr a ns a cti o n 
T h es e crit eri a r el at e t o t h e p erf or m a n c e of dir e ct r e al est at e a n d c o ul d b e us e d as pr o x i es 
f or r e al est at e.  
Br o u n e n et al. ( 2 0 0 7 b) s u g g est si mil ar c at e g ori es.  
O p er ati o n al M a n a g e m e nt  
•  c o ntr a ct u al l e as e ( vis à vis) m ar k et l e as e r at es  
•  t er m of l e as e a gr e e m e nt 
•  (ris k) of t e n a nt d ef a ult 
•  r e-l etti n g r at e 
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•  o c c u p a n c y r at e ( vs. m ar k et)  
•  v oi d ( vs. m ar k et) 
•  m ai nt e n a n c e c osts,  
•  r e m ar k eti n g c osts 
•  r e c o nfi g ur ati o n c osts 
•  r e n o v ati o n c osts 
M a n y f a ct ors ar e n a m e d, b ut it is u n cl e ar w hi c h ar e d o mi n a nt. 
2. 3. 1. 4  St r u ct u r e  
St r u ct ur e   i n t h e  c o nt e xt  of  r e al  est at e  f u n ds  m e a ns  s e g m e nts  of  t h e  m ar k et.  O ut -
p erf or m a n c e at t h is l e v el c a n b e a c hi e v e d b y all o c atin g m or e t o o ut -p erf or mi n g s e ct ors 
a n d m ar k ets ( B a u m et al. , 2 0 1 1). B uil di n g a g e is als o i m p ort a nt ( F arr ell y , 2 0 1 2).  
All o c ati o n t o s p e cifi c c o u ntri es a n d/ or s e ct ors is i d e ntifi e d as a n i m p ort a nt f a ct or f or a 
r e al-est at e f u n d . Fis h er a n d H art z ell ( 2 0 1 6) h a v e a n al ys e d t his iss u e. F u n d s t h at f o c us e d  
o n offi c e a n d t h os e f u n ds t h at h a d hi g h d e v el o p m e nt e x p os ur e u n d er p erf or m e d. F arr el y 
a n d St e v e ns o n ( 2 0 1 6) pr o p os e t h at r e gi o n al c o n c e ntr ati o n h as a n e g ati v e  eff e ct u p o n t h e 
p erf or m a n c e, s o a f u n d wit h a br o a d er g e o gr a p hi c s pr e a d s h o ul d p erf or m b ett er.  
F u erst  a n d M at ysi a k ( 2 0 1 3) s u g g est t h at w e c o nsi d er c o nt a gi o n eff e cts b et w e e n c o u ntri es , 
as e x a mi n e d b y M ar ç al et al. ( 2 0 1 1).  M a nsl e y et al. ( 2 0 1 8) s u g g est t h at si n gl e c o u ntr y 
f u n ds o ut p erf orm m ulti c o ntr y f u n ds.  
2. 3. 1. 5  St o c k  
St o c k  i n t h e c o nt e xt of r e al est at e f u n ds r ef ers t o t h e c h oi c e of t h e i n di vi d u al ass ets. O ut-
p erf or m a n c e  c a n  b e  a c hi e v e d  h er e  eit h er b y  m a ki n g  s m art  i n v est m e nt  or  di v est m e nt  
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d e ci si o ns or b y b ei n g a g o o d ass et m a n a g er ( B a u m et al. , 2 0 1 1). F arr el y ( 2 0 1 2) d efi n es it 
as t h e q u alit y of t h e ass et a n d i n c o m e str e a m. L o c ati o n is i m p ort a nt i n r e al est at e. P ai  a n d 
G elt n er ( 2 0 0 7) r e p ort p erf or m a n c e diff er e n c e s b et w e e n Ti er I a n d Ti er III l o c ati o ns a n d  
b et w e e n t h e l e n gt hs of t h e r e nt al c o ntr a cts (s h ort vs. l o n g).  
S o m e ill ustr ati o ns of str at e gi es:  
I n v est m e nt/ di v est m e nt str at e g y: L o n d o n, E n gl a n d. Offi c e p r o p ert y w hi c h w as b o u g ht i n 
t h e aft er m at h of t h e G F C - 2 0 0 9 at a n attr a cti v e pri c e. S ol d i n a ut u m n of 2 0 1 5 – b ef or e 
t h e Br e xit v ot e.  
G o o d Ass et M a n a g e m e nt: B -Cl ass b uil di n g n e xt t o n e w offi c e d e v el o p m e nt w hi c h l a c ks 
a m e niti es – r e d e v el o p m e nt b uil di n g f or r et ail/ d o ct or’s us e – hi g h er r e nt al p a y m e nts a n d 
f ull o c c u p a n c y aft er c o m pl eti o n. 
L e n gt h of r e nt al c o ntr a ct: R e gi o n al G er m a n cit y – offi c e b uil di n g v al u e wit h o ut r e nt al 
c o ntr a ct is e q u al t o v al u e of l a n d ( e. g. €  5 milli o n ) – wit h 1 0 -y e ar l e as e t o a D A X c o m p a n y 
of €  5 0 milli o n.  
2. 3. 1. 6  L e v e r a g e  
B a u m   a n d F arr ell y   ( 2 0 0 9) a n d  F arr ell y  ( 2 0 1 2)  st at e  t h at  it  is  g e n er all y  a c c e pt e d  t h at  
l e v er a g e i n cr e as es ris k. L e v er a g e its elf o nl y i n cr e as es b et a. H o w e v er , skills i n fi n a n ci al 
e n gi n e eri n g m a y a d d al p h a. B a u m et al. ( 2 0 1 1, 2 0 1 2) s u g g est t h at l e v er a g e m a y n ot b e a 
s uit a bl e l o n g-t er m str at e g y. Al c o o k et al. ( 2 0 1 3) als o s u g g est t his. F u erst et al. ( 2 0 1 3) 
r e p ort e vi d e n c e of n e g ati v e i m p a ct, b ut t h e y attri b ut e t his t o t h e o v er -r e pr e s e nt ati v e n ess 
of c ert ai n f u n ds.  T h e y e v e n s u g g est t h at  i n a w e a k m ar k et e n vir o n m e nt t h e u s e of l e ver a g e 
i s n e g ati v e. T h e y d o n ot fi n d e vi d e n c e f or s kills i n fi n a n ci al e n gi n e eri n g.  F arr ell ( 2 0 1 2) 
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s u g g est s t h at l e v er a g e b e y o n d 4 0 % d o es n ot off er attr a cti v e ris k -r et ur n a dj ust e d r et ur ns. 
M orri a n d P erri ni ( 2 0 1 7 ) s u g g est s o m et hi n g si mil ar – t h e eff e ct of l ev er a g e d e p e n ds u p o n 
t h e i n v est m e nt st yl e of t h e f u n d.  
T h e a m o u nt of l e v er a g e  i s i m p ort a nt, as is t h e t er m (i. e. w h et h er it is a fi x e d or fl o ati n g 
r at e  a n d  h o w  it  is  s e c ur e d— cr oss -c oll at er ali z ati o n  vs.  usi n g  j ust  t h e  ass et  f or  
c oll at eri z ati o n)  ( F arr ell y  2 0 1 2).  Gl äs er  ( 2 0 1 6) , o n  t h e  ot h er  h a n d ,  r e p orts  a  p ositi v e  
r el ati o ns hi p of l e v er a g e wit h pr o p ert y p erf or m a n c e. D elfi m a n d H o esli ( 2 0 1 6) als o a d vis e 
t h at l e v er a g e s h o ul d b e k e pt at a m o d er at e l e v el a n d t h at i nt er est r at es h a v e a n e g ati v e 
i m p a ct o n e x c ess r et ur n.  
2. 3. 1. 7  F e es/ F u n d M a n a g e m e nt C o st s  
M a n a gi n g r e al est at e r e q uir es m a n y r es o ur c es: p r o p ert y m a n a g ers, ass et m a n a g ers, f u n d 
m a n a g ers, l a w y ers, t a x a d vis ors, a c c o u nt a nts, a u dit ors,  ar c hit e cts, h a n d y m e n et c . Th es e 
p e o pl e c ost m o n e y a n d r e d u c e t h e r et ur n of t h e i n v est m e nt. F e es h a v e a n e g ati v e eff e ct 
o n r et ur n ( B a u m  & F arr ell y , 2 0 0 9; M orri & P eri ni, 2 0 1 7) a n d  c a n h a v e a l ar g e i m p a ct o n 
p erf or m a n c e ( Cl a yt o n et al. , 2 0 1 3). 
F e es ar e g e n er all y p ai d a s a p er c e nt a g e of ass ets u n d er m a n a g e m e nt – w hi c h its elf c a n b e 
t h e b asis of a c o nfli ct of i nt er est , as t h e p erf or m a n c e of a p ortf oli o is o nl y i n dir e ctl y 
c o nsi d er e d ( Z i eri n g  & W or z al a , 1 9 9 6). P erf or m a n c e f e es ar e d u e i n a d diti o n t o l o w er 
ass et -m a n a g e m e nt f e es . 
P erf or m a n c e f e es m a y r e w ar d t h e m a n a g er f or ris k -t a ki n g i nst e a d of f or s kills ( B a u m et 
al. , 2 0 1 1). B ot h i n v est ors a n d  r e g ul at ors a p p e ar t o h a v e a n e y e o n f e es ( Br o u n e n, 2 0 1 4). 
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Alr e a d y i n 2 0 0 5 , H a h n et al. str ess e d t h e i m p ort a n c e of i n v est ors t o m o nit or f e es a n d ot h er 
e x p e ns es.  
I n a p a p er t h at is r at h er p ositi v e a b o ut i n v esti n g i nt o n o n-list e d r e al-est at e f u n ds, I nr e v 
( 20 1 4) p oi nts o ut t h at f e e str u ct ur es h a v e c h a n g e d b e c a us e of t h e crisis a n d t h at m or e 
ali g n m e nt s h o ul d e xist. It is n ot o nl y t h e l e v el of f e es t h at s h o ul d b e i n t h e f o c us b ut als o 
h o w t h e y ar e str u ct ur e d. T h e y mi g ht i n d u c e a b e h a vi o ur t h at w as n ot i nt e n d e d (s e e t h e 
c o m m e nt  o n  p erf or m a n c e  f e es  a b o v e).  Gl äs er  ( 2 0 1 6)  s u g g ests  t h at  t h e  eff e ct  of  
p erf or m a n c e -r el at e d f e es is mi x e d: it c a n b e p ositi v e, n e g ati v e or n e utr al. 
M c Allist er et al. ( 2 0 0 8) n oti c e t h at U K a g e nts r e c ei v e a n i ntr o d u cti o n f e e of u p t o 1 % of 
t h e pri c e p ai d or a n ass et, b ut o nl y if t h e ass et is b o u g ht b y t h e cli e nt. T his s u g g ests t h at 
t h er e c a n b e a str o n g i n c e nti v e f or t h e a g e nt t o b e m or e o pti misti c a b o ut t h e ass et s o t h at 
t h e cli e nt mi g ht p a y m or e. A si mil ar f e e str u ct ur e is i n cl u d e d i n m a n y r eal -est at e f u n d s, 
s u c h t h at t h e f u n d m a n a g er r e c ei v es a n a c q uisiti o n f e e of a p pr o xi m at el y 1 % of t h e pri c e 
p ai d, b ut o nl y if t h e pr o p ert y is b o u g ht (I nr e v, 2 0 1 4 b).  
2. 3. 1. 8  F u n d Si z e  
H a h n et al. ( 2 0 0 9) a n d Fis h er a n d H art z ell ( 2 0 1 6) s u g g est t h at f u n d si z e a n d g e o gr a p hi c 
f o c us h av e  n o i m p a ct. T o m p eri ( 2 0 0 9), F u erst et al. ( 2 0 1 3)  a n d A n d o n o v et al . ( 2 0 1 2) 
als o s e e  a p ositi v e li n k b et w e e n f u n d si z e a n d r et ur ns. M at urit y is o n e e x pl a n ati o n gi v e n 
b y F u erst  a n d M at ysi a k ( 2 0 1 3) f or t his p h e n o m e n o n. A  p ossi bl e J- c ur v e7  eff e ct i s cit e d 
 
 
7  T h e J-c ur v e  eff e ct d e s cri b e s t h e p h e n o m e n a of l o w or n e g ati v e r et ur n s at t h e b e gi n ni n g 
of a n i n v e st m e nt i n r e al e st at e or m or e c o m m o nl y k n o w n i n pri v at e e q uit y f u n d d u e t o 
hi g h c a pit al e x p e n dit ur e i n a ss et s a n d str u ct uri n g c o st s ( F u er st et al. 2 0 1 3).   
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f or t h e s m all er f u n ds. F u erst et al. ( 2 0 1 3) als o m e nti o n t h e J- c ur v e eff e ct . I n a d diti o n, t h e y 
r ais e t h e i nt er esti n g q u e sti o n of w h et h er l ar g e f u n ds ar e b ett er or if t h e y attr a ct m or e 
c a pit al b e c a us e of g o o d p erf or m a n c e. T his is o nl y a n iss u e of i m p ort a n c e t o o p e n- e n d e d 
f u n ds.  F or  cl os e d -e n d e d  f u n ds , t h e  e x p e ct e d e q uit y  w o ul d  b e  a b ett er  c h ar a ct eristi c.  
H o w e v er, f urt h er r es e ar c h is n e e d e d t o s e e w h et h er a p ositi v e r el ati o ns hi p e xists . 
2. 3. 1. 9  Li q ui dit y  
Wit h o p e n -e n d e d f u n ds, t h e i n v est or c a n r e d e e m wit h n oti c e o n e t o s e v er al ti m es a y e ar. 
D e p e n di n g o n t h e si z e of t h e r e d e m pti o n, t h e f u n d m a n a g er m a y h a v e t o s ell a n ass et. 
T his m a y or m a y n ot o c c ur i n a ti m el y m a n n er d e p e n di n g  o n t h e c y cl e of t h e m ar k et a n d 
t h e n oti c e p eri o d, a m o n g ot h er t hi n gs. F or cl os e d -e n d e d f u n d s, if a n i n v est or w a nt s t o e xit 
e arl y , t h e  o nl y  w a y  is  t o  s ell  its p arti ci p ati o n  t o  a n ot h er  c o -i n v est or  or  a  t hir d  p art y.  
S e c o n d ar y m ar k ets ar e r at h er t hi n ( F u erst  a n d M at ysi a k , 2 0 1 3); t h er ef or e, t h e ti m e a n d 
c ost  r e q uir e d t o s ell t h e a ss ets c a n b e c o nsi d er a bl e. Pri ci n g of s e c o n d ar y f u n ds is diffi c ult. 
( S e e als o K uts c h, 2 0 1 0).  
St ei n ( 2 0 1 3) s u g g ests t h at t h e p ossi bilit y t o tr a d e i n a n d o ut of a n o p e n -e n d e d f u n d mi g ht 
h a v e a s u bst a nti al eff e ct o n p erf or m a n c e. F or a n o p e n -e n d e d f u n d, it a p p e ar s t o b e k e y t o 
m a n a g e li q ui dit y eff e cti v el y. T o s atisf y r e d e m pti o n r e q u ests ,  o p e n-e n d e d f u n ds mi g ht 
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2. 3. 1. 1 0  A c c o u nti n g p oli c y  
R e p orti n g st a n d ar ds of n o n -list e d r e al-est at e  f u n ds diff er ( Br o u n e n et al. , 2 0 0 7 a). S o m e 
r e g ul at e d e ntiti es i n G er m a n y, f or e x a m pl e,  m ust f oll o w G er m a n a c c o u nti n g r ul es f or 
r e g ul at or y r e as o ns ( K A G B). I n L u x e m b o ur g, o n e h as t h e c h oi c e of a c c o u nti n g st a n d ar d s: 
L u x G a a p  or I F R S. I n t h e U K , t his will di mi nis h i n t h e f ut ur e, as s m all er e ntiti es will b e 
r e q uir e d t o f oll o w I F R S st a n d ar ds. I n G er m a n y, I F R S mi g ht n ot b e t h e r e p orti n g st a n d ar d 
of c h oi c e f or r e g ul at e d v e hi cl es , b e c a us e t h e y mi g ht h a v e t o d o t w o s et s of a c c o u nti n g f or 
r e g ul at or y r e as o ns. F u n d s d e p e n d u p o n t h eir d o mi cil e ; t h er ef or e, r e p orti n g st a n ds mi g ht 
s h o w diff er e nt r es ult s f or a c c o u nti n g r e as o ns. T his will l e a d t o diff er e nt p er c e pti o ns a b o ut 
r et ur ns.  
S o m e  of  t h e  iss u es  wit h  diff er e nt  a c c o u nti n g  st a n d ar ds  ar e  diff er e n c es  i n  m ar k et -t o-
m ar k et v al u ati o n of h e d gi n g i nstr u m e nt s ( F arr ell y, 2 0 1 2), as t his m a y n ot b e r e q uir e d i n 
all  a c c o u nti n g  st a n d ar ds,  or  if  t h e  i n v est m e nt  is  h el d  u ntil  m at urit y  of  t h e  h e d gi n g  
i nstr u m e nt or l o n g er wit h n o eff e ct o n c as h fl o w. 
A n ot h er diff er e n c e c o ul d b e t h e tr e at m e nt of c osts t h at ar e ass o ci at e d wit h t h e a c q uisiti o n 
of  pr o p erti es.  W h er e as  t h e  c osts  ar e  a m orti z e d  i n  s o m e  st a n d ar ds,  i n  ot h ers t h e y  ar e  
c h ar g e d  t o t h e pr ofit-a n d -l oss st at e m e nt, a n d i n still ot h ers t h e y ar e a m orti z e d o v er fi v e 
y e ars . So m eti m es t h er e is t h e p ossi bilit y of  alt er n at i n g b et w e e n diff er e nt o pti o ns.  
2. 3. 1. 1 1  V al u ati o n  
T h e  r e al  m ar k et  v al u e  of  a  pr o p ert y  is  k n o w n  o nl y w h e n  a  willi n g  b u y er  a n d  s ell er  
c o n cl u d e a s al es a n d p ur c h as e a gr e e m e nt a n d a pr o p ert y is s ol d. Si n c e t his c a n n ot b e d o n e 
as oft e n as a n esti m at e of f air v al u e is n e e d e d, a n a p pr ais al f or f air v al u e i s us e d as a n 
esti m at e.  
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M a n y  m et h o ds  ar e  us e d  t o  a p pr ais e  a  pr o p ert y, a n d  t h er e  ar e  m a n y  r e a s o ns  w h y a n 
a p pr ais al  m a y  b e n e e d e d.  P a g o urt zi  et  al.  ( 2 0 0 3) gi v es a g o o d o v er vi e w  of v al u ati o n 
t e c h ni q u es, b ut t h e pr e ci s e t e c h ni q u es ar e l ess r el e v a nt h er e. W e b b ( 1 9 9 4) s u g g ests t h at 
a p pr ais als  r ar el y  f or e c ast  t h e  a ct u al  s al es  pri c e  e x a ctl y ,  b ut  it  m a y  n ot  diff er  gr e atl y. 
M at ysi a k  a n d W a n g ( 1 9 9 5) s u g g est t h at t h er e is a 7 0 % c h a n c e t h at y o ur s al e is wit hi n + 
or – 2 0 % of t h e a p pr ais al , t h er eb y s u g g esti n g a l ar g er diff er e n c e. M at ysi a k a n d W a n g 
( 1 9 9 5) a n d  W e b b ( 1 9 9 4) s u g g est t h at a p pr ais als l a g r e al m ar k et v al u es: In a d o w n m ar k et 
t h e y o v er esti m at e , a n d i n a n u p w ar d m ar k et t h e y u n d er esti m at e t h e v al u e of t h e pr o p ert y. 
Di a z III a n d W ol v ert o n ( 1 9 9 8) s u g g est t h at a p pr ai s al v al u e t e n d s t o b e b as e d o n pr e vi o us 
a p pr ais als m a d e f or t h e pr o p ert y. T h e y als o s u g g est t h at t his a p p e ars t o b e l e ss i nfl u e n c e d 
b y pr ess ur es fr o m t h e o w n ers t h a n b y t h e pr o c e ss its elf. I n v est ors still s e e m t o h a v e a 
diff er e nt o pi ni o n. St ei n ( 2 0 1 3) s u g g est s t h at s u bst a nti al r e v al u ati o ns of pr o p erti es h urt 
i n v est or tr ust. 
2. 3. 1. 1 2  A c c ess t o e x p e rt m a n a g e m e nt  
A c c ess t o e x p ert m a n a g e m e nt w as n a m e d b y K ut s c h ( 2 0 1 0) as a k e y r e as o n t o i n v est i n 
pri v at e r e al -est at e f u n d s. N o r es e ar c h w as i d e ntifi e d w hi c h e x pli citl y e x pl or es t his iss u e .  
T h e r es e ar c h r el at e d t o Al p h a c o ul d b e a pr o x y.  A n ot h er pr o x y c o ul d b e s p e ci alis ati o n 
( F u erst et al. , 2 0 1 3). Gl ä s er ( 2 0 1 6) s u g g est s t h at a cti v e m a n a g e m e nt a n d c o nti n u ati o n of 
p ers o n n el ar e als o i m p ort a nt as p e cts as ar e  l o c al pr es e n c e a n d  p art n ers.  
D e v a n e y a n d S c ofi el d ( 2 0 1 7)  s u g g est t h at f or ei g n ers p a y m or e f or pr o p erti es ( b ut t h e y 
als o a p p e ar t o r e c ei v e m or e w h e n t h e y s ell). T h er ef or e,  it a p p e ars t h at h a vi n g a pr es e n c e 
cl os e t o t h e pr o p ert y ( or n ot) will h a v e a n  i nfl u e n c e o n pri c es. S a n d ers o n ( 2 0 1 4) s u g g est 
t h at  g o o d  s er vi c e as  a  l a n dl or d  t o  y o ur  t e n a nt  c a n  i m pr o v e  t h e  p erf or m a n c e  of  t h e  
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pr o p ert y. T h os e t w o st u di es t h er ef or e c o nfir m  l o c al pr es e n c e a n d a cti v e m a n a g e m e nt as 
p erf or m a n c e dri v ers.  
2. 3. 1. 1 3  I n v est o rs  
Gl äs er ( 2 0 1 6) als o s u g g e sts t h at t h e r el ati o ns hi ps a n d i nt er ests of i n v est ors ar e i m p ort a nt 
t o t h e p erf or m a n c e of f u n ds. T h e str at e g y p erf or ms b ett er w h e n i n v est ors a n d m a n a g ers 
h a v e t h e s a m e i d e a a b o ut a f u n d. 
2. 3. 1. 1 4  Ot h e r As p e ct s  
First -ti m e  f u n ds  p erf or m  b ett er  t h a n  l at er  f u n ds  ( T o m p eri, 2 0 0 9).  Alt h o u g h  p ast  
p erf or m a n c e is i m p ort a nt, t o o l o n g a tr a c k r e c or d mi g ht d e cr e as e t h e c h a n c es of b ei n g 
s u c c essf ul a g ai n. W hil e it is of i nt er est t o n ot e t h a t it mi g ht b e b ett er  t o t a k e a n e w c o m er 
t h a n  a  v et er a n,  t his  as p e ct  is  m u c h  m or e  i m p ort a nt  w h e n o n e  m a k es  a n  i n v est m e nt  
d e cisi o n t h a n w h e n m o nit ori n g a n i n v est m e nt. F arr el y a n d St e v e ns o n ( 2 0 1 6) c h all e n g e 
t his p oi nt. T h eir e x pl a n ati o n is t h at t h er e ar e r ar el y a n y r e al n e w first-ti m e f u n ds, b ut m ost 
of t h e ti m e t e a ms t h at h a v e l eft ot h er m a n a g ers.  
D o n n er ( 2 0 1 0) s u g g ests t h at, i n  t h e r e al-est at e i n d u str y , ‘g ut f e eli n g ’ is us e d as a d e cisi o n -
m a ki n g ai d. T his is  n ot s ur prisi n g as g ut f e eli n g is q uit e oft e n b as e d o n e x p eri e n c e  b ut 
D o n n er w as s ur pris e d a b o ut t h e o p e n n ess wit h w hi c h t his w as e x pr ess e d. 
H o es li  a n d M a c Gr e g or ( 2 0 0 0) a d v o c at e t h e i m p ort a n c e of usi n g r el ati v e p erf or m a n c e 
m e as ur e m e nt i n pr o p ert y p ortf oli o m a n a g e m e nt. T h e y s u g g est usi n g b e n c h m ar ks w hi c h 
c o nt ai n  f u n ds  of  c o m p ar a bl e  si z e s a n d  str at e g i e s.  H o w e v er,  Br o u n e n et  al.  ( 2 0 0 7 b)  
s u g g est t h at it mi g ht b e diffi c ult t o m e as ur e p erf or m a n c e i n pri v at e r e al est at e , as it l a c ks 
a p assi v e str at e g y b e n c h m ar k. T e n y e ars l at er , b e n c h m ar ks h a v e st art e d t o e v ol v e t o s h o w 
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s o m e l o n g er r a n ki n g hist ori es, b ut Gl äs er ( 2 0 1 6) n e v ert h e l ess s u g g ests t h at i n v est ors ( a n d 
f u n d m a n a g ers) r ar el y us e t h e m. 
F u n ds st art e d  d uri n g b a d e c o n o mi c ti m es p erf or m b ett er t h a n i n v est m e nts m a d e d uri n g 
g o o d  e c o n o mi c  ti m es  ( T o m p eri , 2 0 0 9).  T his  c o nf o r ms  t o  t h e  g e n er all y a c c e pt e d 
h y p ot h esis  t h at  ti mi n g  is  i m p ort a nt. F arr ell y  &  St e v e ns o n  ( 2 0 1 6)  c o nfir m  a  n e g ati v e  
r el ati o ns hi p b et w e e n p erf or m a n c e a n d c a pit al m ar k et c o n diti o ns. 
As m a n y pri v at e e q uit y f u n ds ar e n o w AI Fs, t h e r e q uir e m e nt s h a v e i n cr e as e d wit h r es p e ct 
t o  or g a nis ati o n,  r e p orti n g  a n d  o v ersi g ht  (I nr e v, 2 0 1 4 a).  T h er ef or e,  a n  i n v est or  mi g ht  
p artl y  r el y o n t his b y c h o osi n g a r e g ul at e d i n v est m e nt v e hi cl e. 
2. 3. 1. 1 5  T r ust  
T r ust i s an i ss u e r el at e d t o t h e pri n ci p al a g e nt iss u es  (s e e c h a pt er 1). “ Tr ust is a c o n c e pt 
t h at is wi d el y us e d i n t h e a c a d e mi c a n d p o p ul ar dis c o urs e o n p oliti cs, e c o n o mi cs a n d 
s o ci et y, b ut is pl a g u e d b y c o n c e pt u al v a g u e n ess ” ( Vi g o d a- G a d ot & Mi zr a h , 2 0 1 4, p. 3 ). 
P ytli k Zilli g a n d Ki m br o u g h ( 2 0 1 6) c o nfir m t h at t h er e is n o g e n er all y a c c e pt e d vi e w of 
t h e c o n c e pt a n d d efi niti o n of tr ust  b ut V as k e ( 2 0 1 6) n ot es t h at  t h er e h a v e b e e n  s o m e 
i m pr o v e m e nts  i n  t h e  ar e a.  A c c or di n g  t o  R o uss e a u  et  al.  ( 1 9 9 8),  tr ust  h as  diff er e nt  
m e a ni n gs d e p e n di n g o n t h e r es e ar c h a n gl e a n d dis ci pli n e. R es e ar c h o n tr ust h as f o c us e d 
o n  i n di vi d u al  tr ust  b et w e e n  p e o pl e  ( Vi g o d a - G a b ot  & Mi zr a hi , 2 0 1 4).  A c c or di n g  t o  
P ytli k Zilli g  a n d  Ki m br o u g h  ( 2 0 1 6) , s o m e  r es e ar c h ers  c o nsi d er tr ust  i n  i nstit uti o ns  as  
c o nfi d e n c e r at h er t h a n tr ust.  
A d efi niti o n  of tr ust is  n e e d e d  as t h er e is c urr e ntl y n o c o m m o nl y a c c e pt e d d efi niti o n.  
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I n t h e pr es e nt c o nt e xt, t h e c o n c e pt of tr ust a p pli es b ot h t o t h e i n di vi d u als o n e d e als wit h 
a n d  t o t h e i nstit uti o n or c o m p a n y. T h e c o n c e pt is q uit e a m bi g u o us: i nt e grit y is p art of t h e 
e q u ati o n ,  as  is  t h e  i d e a  of  a  l o n g-t er m  p art n ers hi p i n  w hi c h  b ot h  f u n d  m a n a g er  a n d  
i n v est or e nj o y b e n efits. F or i nstit uti o ns , Vi g o d a-G a b ot a n d Mi zr a hi ( 2 0 1 4) s u g g est t w o 
alt er n ati v es  t o  tr ust:  r eli a bilit y  a n d  tr ust w ort hi n ess.  Tr ust w ort hi n ess  r el at es  t o  t h e  
pr e c o n diti o ns of tr ust: “f air n ess, tr a ns p ar e n c y a n d effi ci e n c y ” (I bi d e m, p. 4). T h er e is l ess 
r es e ar c h o n distr ust ( V as k e, 2 0 1 6).  
B ot h tr ust e e a n d tr ust or ar e i m p ort a nt i n t his c o nt e xt. T h e tr ust or s h o ul d b e a p ers o n w h o 
i s a bl e t o tr ust ot h er p e o pl e a n d  t h e tr uste e  m ust als o h a v e t h e ri g ht tr aits ( H url y, 2 0 0 6). 
A G er m a n i n v est or will pr o b a bl y fi n d t h at it is e asi er t o tr ust a p ers o n of his a g e a n d 
n ati o n alit y . T h e tr ust or’s a cti o ns mi g ht  als o  b e i m p ort a nt: Is t h e tr ust e e c a p a bl e? I s his 
b e h a vi o ur pr e di ct a bl e a n d is t h er e  a g o o d c o m m u nic ati o n ? ( H url e y , 2 0 0 6).  
I n v est ors  i n v est  i n  n o n-list e d r e al-est at e  f u n d s t o  g ai n  a c c ess  t o  e x p ert  m a n a g e m e nt.  
E x p ert  m a n a g e m e nt  is  a  w a y  t o  pr o v e  c a p a bilit y.  C a p a bilit y  als o  i n cl u d es  a bilit y:  
s uffi ci e nt  st affi n g  a n d  pr o xi mit y  t o  t h e  pr o p erti es.  Tr a ns p ar e n c y  is  a  f or m  of  
c o m m u ni c ati o n a n d  a si g n of i nt e grit y. T h e f o c us p oi nt is o n h o n est c o m m u ni c ati o n.  
Tr ust is a r e as o n a bl e r es p o ns e t o ali g n m e nt of i nt er ests ( H url e y, 2 0 0 6). T h e i nt er ests of 
f u n d m a n a g ers a n d i n v est ors mi g ht n ot b e c o m pl et el y ali g n e d. 
2. 3. 2  W h at dri v es p erf or m a n c e i n pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d s ? 
T h e pr e vi o us s e cti o n f o c us e s o n st u di es of t h e r e a s o ns f or t h e ( g o o d or b a d) p erf or m a n c e 
of r e al-est at e f u n d s. T h e p erf or m a n c e of i n dir e ct r e al-est at e f u n d s is i nfl u e n c e d b y m a n y 
f a ct ors. W hil e r e al est at e is s ur el y a m ai n dri v er, f e es a n d l e v er a g e als o a p p e ar t o h a v e a 
l ar g e i nfl u e n c e a n d ar e still n ot t h e o nl y f a ct ors t h at i nfl u e n c e p erf or m a n c e. 
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It i s int er esti n g t o n ot e t h at w h at a n i d e al f u n d m a n a g er s h o ul d l o o k li k e h as n e v er b e e n 
t h e f o c us of pr e vi o us r es e ar c h on f u n ds .  
P erf or m a n c e p ersist e n c e  ( e. g., i n m ar k eti n g t er ms, t h e tr a c k r e c or d of s e ni or m a n a g e m e nt) 
h as  b e e n  dis c uss e d  wit h  mi x e d  r es ults.  B ot h t h e  l e g al str u ct ur e  of  t h e  f u n d  a n d t h e 
c or p or at e str u ct ur e of t h e f u n d ar e  i m p ort a nt: W h o ar e t h e s h ar e h ol d ers a n d h o w str o n g 
is t h eir c o m mit m e nt t o t h e b usi n ess ? Is t h e f u n d m a n a g er a bl e t o r ais e n e w f u n ds a n d h a v e 
t h e a bilit y t o off er a f ut ur e t o cli e nts, s h ar e h ol d ers a n d e m pl o y e es ? H o w i m p ort a nt is t h e 
b usi n ess/f u n d t o t h e m a n a g er ? I n v est ors h a v e st at e d t h at o n e r e as o n t o i n v est i n r e al est at e 
is t o h a v e a c c ess t o e x p ert m a n a g e m e nt  a n d t his s h o ul d b e r efl e ct e d b y t h e f u n d m a n a g er. 
C a n t h e m a n a g er i d e ntif y, s o ur c e a n d a d mi nist er i n v est m e nts t h at ar e i n li n e wit h t h e 
i nt e n d e d str at e g y, or ar e t h e i n v est m e nts l u c k y o ut c o m es ? Ar e i n v est m e nts m a d e i n a 
dis ci pli n e d w a y a n d is t h e st affi n g  ri g ht ? 
2. 3. 3  C o m bi ni n g t h e a b o v e 
T h e pr e vi o us s u b c h a pt er e x a mi n e s diff er e nt p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nts fr a m e w or ks a n d 
t h eir str at e gi c fit. 
T h e pr e vi o us s e cti o ns of t his  c h a pt er f o c us o n p erf or m a n c e dri v ers i n r e al-est at e f u n d s 
a n d  o n p erf or m a n c e m e a s ur e m e nt i n pri v at e- e q uit y r e al-est at e f u n d s.  
R es e ar c h ( I nr e v, 2 0 1 6; K ais er , 2 0 0 4; K uts c h , 2 0 1 0; Z e m p, 2 0 0 7) s h o ws t h at p e o pl e i n v est 
i n r e al est at e a n d r e al-est at e f u n d s f or m a n y r e as o ns. It t h er ef or e s e e ms a p pr o pri at e t o 
c o nstr u ct a fr a m e w or k f o c usi n g o n m a n y f a c ets f or p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt. 
O n e s u g g esti o n is t o us e t h e b asi c fr a m e w or k fr o m t h e b al a n c e s c or e c ar d a n d a d a pt 
t h e diff er e nt di m e nsi o ns s o t h at t h e y r efl e ct t h e p erf or m a n c e dri v ers i d e ntifi e d s o f ar. 
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T h e b al a n c e s c or e c ar d is a m a n a g e m e nt t o ol t h at li n ks str at e g y a n d s h ort -t er m g o al s 
( A h n 2 0 0 1).  
T h e b al a n c e d  s c or e c ar d  is  “ a  s et  of  m e as ur es  t h at  gi v e  t o p  m a n a g ers  a  f ast  b ut  
c o m pr e h e nsi v e  vi e w  of  t h e  b usi n ess ”  ( K a pl a n   a n d  N ort o n, 1 9 9 2,  p.  7 1).  T his is 
ess e nti all y w h at t h e p erf or m a n c e fr a m e w or k f or n o n-list e d r e al est at e ai ms  t o a c hi e v e. 
It s h o ul d b e a d as h b o ar d w hi c h gi v es t h e i n v est ors a f ast b ut c o m pr e h e nsi v e vi e w of 
t h e st at us of t h e r e al-est at e f u n d  i n w hi c h t h e y h a v e i n v est e d.  
T h e ori gi n al b al a n c e s c or e c ar d “i n cl u d es fi n a n ci al m e as ur es t h at t ell t h e r es ults of 
a cti o ns  a lr e a d y  t a k e n  [ a n d]  ... o p er ati o n al m e as ur es  t h at  ar e  t h e  dri v ers  of  f ut ur e  
fi n a n ci al p erf or m a n c e” ( K a pl a n  a n d N ort o n 1 9 9 2, p. 7 1). T h es e m e as ur es ar e dri v er s 
f or s u c c ess ( R o essl et al., 2 0 0 8). 
T h e c urr e nt fr a m e w or k s h o ul d als o c o nsist of fi n a n ci al a n d n o n- fin a n ci al dri v ers.  
Si mil ar t o R o essl et al. ( 2 0 0 8) , n o c o m pr e h e nsi v e t h e or y is a v ail a bl e w hi c h e x pl ai ns 
t h e s u c c ess of i n v est m e nts i n pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d s. A c c or di n g t o H o q u e ( 2 0 1 4), 
littl e is k n o w n a b o ut t h e r el ati o ns hi ps a n d c a us alit y a m o n g t h e p ers p e cti v es of t h e 
ori gi n al b al a n c e d s c or e c ar d . K a pl a n   a n d N ort o n d o n ot s a y m u c h a b o ut h o w t h e y 
c a m e u p wit h t h e p ers p e cti v es . H o g u e ( 2 0 1 4) s u g g ests t h at t h e diff er e nt p ers p e cti v es 
ar e l o gi c al c o n cl usi o ns w hi c h ar e n ot n e c ess aril y i n a c a us e -a n d -eff e ct r el ati o ns hi p. 
A c c or di n g t o N ørr e klit ( 2 0 0 0) l o gi c al a n d c a us al r el ati o ns ar e us e d i nt er c h a n gi n gl y  i n 
t h e fr a m e w or k. R o essl et al . ( 2 0 0 8) s u g g est t h at e a c h it  “ c a n o nl y b e i nt er pr et e d o n 
t h e b asis of c o nsi d er ati o ns of pl a usi bilit y ”( p. 2 5 7). 
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Fi g ur e 1 8 
Pr eli mi n ar y Fr a m e w or k  
 
Pr o p erti es
1. All o c ati o n
2. St o c k
3. O c c u p a n c y R at e
Fi n a n ci al A s p e cts
1. F e es
2. P ast P erf or m a n c e
3. G e ari n g
F u n d Str u ct ur e
1. T a x a n d L e g al
2. R eli a bilit y a n d Tr a n s p ar e n c y
3. C o -I n v est ors
F u n d M a n a g er 
1. E x p ert M a n a g e m e nt
2. L o c al Offi c es
3. M ar k et A c c es s
Ris k & 
R et ur n
Br a a m  a n d Nijss e n ( 2 0 0 4) s u g g est t h at t h e B S C t o ol a p pli es t o a wi d e r a n g e of us es 
a n d i nt er pr et ati o ns, r es ulti n g fr o m t h e f a ct t h at K a pl a n a n d N ort o n h a v e gr a d u all y 
e x p a n d e d t h e d efi niti o n of t h e B S C. W h er e as at t h e b e gi n ni n g it w as f o c us e d o n b ei n g 
a  c o m pr e h e nsi v e  s yst e m  t o  m e as ur e  t h e  p erf or m a n c e,  str at e g y  b e c a m e  m o r e 
i m p ort a nt i n l at er r e visi o ns. A c c or di n g t o N ørr e klit  ( 2 0 0 0), t h e “ b al a n c e d s c or ec ar d  
r eli es o n t h e c o n c e pt of str at e g y ” ( p. 6 5). It li es at t h e h e art of t h e m o d el a n d f or s o m e 
it w as m a k es t h e s c or e c ar d ba l a n c e d. H er e t h e c o n c e pt of ris k a n d r et ur n w a s c h os e n 
as t h e h e art of t h e s c or e c ar d. T h e c o n c e pt w as c h os e n as it t h e b asi c c o n c e pt of fi n a n c e 
a n d i n v esti n g. O n e c o ul d ar g u e t h at r et ur n is p a st p erf or m a n c e a n d t h er ef or e it is 
i ncl u d e d t wi c e b ut r et ur n h er e is a br o a d er c o n c e pt. It is t h e lif eti m e r et ur n: i n cl u di n g 
p ast a n d t h e f ut ur e a n d t h er ef or e  u ni q u e. Str at e g y c o ul d h a v e b e e n c h os e n as w ell as 
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h a d b e e n a n d will b e ar g u e d at diff er e nt p oi nts i n t his t h esis p e o pl e c h os e t o i n v est i n 
n o n- list e d r e al est at e f u n ds f or diff er e nt r e as o ns. T h e  pri m ar y ai m of a n i n v est or is t o 
a d d w e alt h.  O n e c o ul d als o s a y  str at e g y c o m pr o mis es t h e o bj e cti v e of h o w t o i n cr e as e 
w e alt h. H o w e v er, t his is  als o i n cl u d e d i n ris k a n d r et ur n. Ris k a n d r et ur n ar e t h e 
c o n c e pts t h at  g ui d e i n v est m e nts  f or i nstit uti o n al i n vest ors (s e e als o 1. 1. 1 a b o v e) a n d 
t h er ef or e g ot pr ef er e n c e . Ris k a n d r et ur n r e pr es e nt o n e of t h e o pti o ns, a n d t h e e x a ct  
“ h e art  of  t h e  B S C ”  s h o ul d  b e  ali g n e d  t o  t h e  o bj e cti v e  of  e a c h  or g a nis ati o n.   I n 
a d diti o n, T e n h u n e n et al. ( n. d.) s u g g est t h at a str at e g y mi g ht b e l a c ki n g i n a s m all er 
or m e di u m si z e d or g a nis ati o n/ c o m p a n y. T h e k e y i d e a h o w e v er w o ul d b e t o “i d e ntif y 
r e al est at e str at e gi es … t h at c o ntri b ut[ e] t o t h e w e alt h of t h e fir m a n d s h ar e h ol d er’ s 
v al u e . ”  ( Li n d h ol m  &  Gi bl er,  2 0 0 6,  p.  3).  S e ni or  M a n a g ers  als o  s h o ul d  f o c us  o n  
i n cr e asi n g v al u e at a c c e pt a bl e l e v el of ris ks (C al a n dr o a n d L a n e, 2 0 0 6). I n a d diti o n, 
t h e B S C is n ot i nt e n d e d t o s er v e as a ris k B S C e v e n t h o u g h s o meti m es a r ef er e n c e t o 
ris k will b e m a d e. C al a n dr o a n d L a n e ( 2 0 0 6) s u g g est t h at ris k s h o ul d b e m e as ur e d 
s e p ar at el y fr o m p erf or m a n c e.    
F o ur di m e nsi o ns w er e c h os e n f or t h e  t h e or eti c al fr a m e w or k a s t h e ori gi n al b al a n c e d 
s c or e c ar d  i n cl u d e s f o ur  di m e nsi o ns.   E a c h  di m e nsi o n  is di vi d e d  i nt o  t hr e e  s u b -
di m e nsi o ns t o a c c o u nt f or diff er e nt as p e ct s. K a pl a n a n d N ort o n r e c o m m e n d f o c usi n g  
o n j ust a f e w f a ct ors: “ C o m p a ni es r ar el y s uff er fr o m h a vi n g t o o f e w m e as ur es …. T h e 
b al a n c e d s c or e c ar d f or c e s m a n a g ers t o f o c us o n t h e h a n df ul of m e as ur e s t h at ar e m ost 
criti c al ” (K a pl a n  a n d N ort o n, 1 9 9 2, p. 7 2 / 73). C h a n  a n d C h a n ( 2 0 0 4) a gr e e t h at o nl y 
a li mit e d n u m b er of k e y p erf or m a n c e i n di c at ors c a n b e m ai nt ai n e d f or r o uti n e us e. I n 
a d diti o n, “ d at a c oll e cti o n m ust b e m a d e as si m pl e as p ossi bl e ”  ( p. 2 0 0 9).  
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T h e  lit er at ur e  r e vi e w  a b o v e  l a y s t h e  gr o u n d w or k  f or  t h e  c at e g ori es, w hi c h  ar e  
e x pl ai n e d i n m or e d et ail i n t h e f oll o wi n g. 
As i n t h e ori gi n al B S C, o n e p ers p e cti v e is c all e d fi n a n ci al as p e cts. T h e ori gi n al B S C 
b y K a pl a n  a n d N ort o n ( 1 9 9 2) a ns w ers t h e f oll o wi n g q u esti o n: Ho w d o w e l o o k t o o ur 
s h ar e h ol d ers ?  It a ns w ers t h e f oll o wi n g q u esti o n in t h e c o nt e xt of pri v at e r e al-est at e 
f u n ds: Ho w d o es t h e f u n d l o o k fi n a n ci all y t o t h e i n v est or ? T h e f oll o wi n g t hr e e s u b-
p ers p e cti v es ar e c h os e n f or t h e pr eli mi n ar y fr a m e w or k.  
F e es : Ar e t h e f e es a p pr o pri at e ? F e es ar e a n i m p ort a nt p erf or m a n c e dri v er ( B a u m 
& F arr ell y , 2 0 0 9; Cl a yt o n et al. , 2 0 1 3; Zi eri n g  & W or z al a , 1 9 9 6) a n d i n v e st ors 
ar e e n c o ur a g e d t o m o nit or t h e m ( H a h n et al., 2 0 0 5). 
P ast P erf or m a n c e : Is t h e p erf or m a n c e o k a y ? P ast p erf or m a n c e as a n i n di c at or 
f or  f ut ur e  p erf or m a n c e  ( A arts & B a u m ,  2 0 1 3; Al c o o k  et  al.  2 0 1 3;  B o n d  &  
Mit c h el, 2 0 0 9; Gl äs er, 2 0 1 6; H a h n et al., 2 0 0 5; Tr o m p eri, 2 0 0 9 ). 
G e ari n g : Is t h e l e v el of g e ari n g a p pr o pri at e ? F arr ell ( 2 0 1 2) s u g g ests t h at t h e 
l e v el of g e ari n g s h o ul d b e l o w er t h a n 4 0 % . Ot h ers ( B a u m et al., 2 0 1 1, 2 0 1 2 ; 
B a u m  & F arr ell y , 2 0 0 9; F u erst et al., 2 0 1 2 ) hi nt t h at t h e l e v er a g e i n cr e as es t h e 
ris k of a f u n d.  
T h e s e c o n d p ers p e cti v e i n t h e ori gi n al B S C is t h e i nt er n al b usi n ess p ers p e cti v e , w hi c h 
i n cl u d es g o als s u c h as t e c h n ol o g y c a p a bilit y, m a n uf a ct uri n g e x c ell e n c e a n d d esi g n 
pr o d u cti vit y. It s h o ul d a ns w er t h e f oll o wi n g q u e sti o n: W h at m ust w e e x c el at ? F or 
r e al-est at e f u n d s, it is s u g g est e d t h at t h e p ers p e cti v e s h o ul d l a b el  pr o p erti es  as t h eir 
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s el e cti o n a n d m a n a g e m e nt is t h e b asis f or t h e f u n d. A g ai n, t hr e e s u b-p ers p e cti v es ar e 
s u g g est e d f or t h e pr eli mi n ar y fr a m e w or k:  
All o c ati o n : H as t h e f u n d i n v est e d i n t h e a p pr o pri at e s e ct ors or r e gi o ns ? All o c ati o n 
c h oi c es i n r e gi o ns a n d/ or s e ct ors h a v e a n i m p a ct o n p erf or m a n c e ( B a u m et al. , 
2 0 1 1; F arr ell y , 2 0 1 2).  
St o c k :  H as  t h e f u n d  i n v est e d i n t h e ri g ht  ass ets ? St o c k  r ef ers  t o  t h e c h oi c e of  
i n di vi d u al ass ets ( B a u m et al., 2 0 1 1; F arr ell y , 2 0 1 2). 
O c c u p a n c y R at e : It t h e pr o p ert y w ell l et ? F arr ell y ( 2 0 1 2) d efi n es it as t h e q u alit y 
of ass et a n d i n c o m e str e a m.  
R o essl  et  al.  ( 2 0 0 8) c o n str u ct e d  a  B S C  f or  c o o p er ati o n  e v a l uati o n i n  w hi c h  t h e y  
r e pl a c e d t h e i n n o v ati o n a n d l e ar ni n g p ers p e cti v e wit h t h e r el ati o n al p ers p e cti v e. T his 
p ers p e cti v e “ c o m pris es t h e ass u m e d q u alit y of t h e r el ati o ns hi p b et w e e n t h e S M E a n d 
its p art n er ” ( R o essl et al. ( 2 0 0 8), p. 2 7 0. I n t h e pr eli mi n ar y fr a m e w or k f or r e al-est at e 
f u n ds, t h e p ers p e cti v e is l a b ell e d f u n d str u ct ur e as it h as  a si mil ar f o c us.  
T a x a n d L e g al : Is t h e t a x a n d l e g al str u ct ur e a p pr o pri at e f or t h e i n v est or ? K uts c h 
( 2 0 1 0) s u g g ests t h at, i n t h e p ast, p ot e nti al t a x b e n efits w er e a r e as o n t o i n v est. F or 
s o m e G er m a n i n v est ors, t h e l e g al r e gi m e is i m p ort a nt ; f or ot h ers ( or t h e s a m e) t h e 
t a x r e gi m e is l ess i m p ort a nt (s e e S u b c h a pt er 1. 1. 2). 
R eli a bilit y a n d T r a ns p ar e n c y : C a n I tr ust m y p art n er ? Tr ust f or ms t h e b asis of a n y 
r el ati o ns hi p, a n d tr a ns p ar e n c y is a m e as ur a bl e f or m of tr ust.   Si n c e t h e p art n er is 
a n or g a nis ati o n, r eli a bilit y is c h os e n. Is t h er e a n ali g n m e nt of i nt er est ? 
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C o -I n v est ors:  D o  m y  f ell o w  i n v est ors  h a v e  si mil ar  i nt er ests ?  Gl äs er  ( 2 0 1 6)  
s u g g ests  t h at  t h e  r el ati o ns hi p  a n d  i nt er ests  of  i n v est ors  ar e  i m p ort a nt  t o  t h e 
p erf or m a n c e of a f u n d.  
T h e l ast p ers p e cti v e is t h e c ust o m er p ers p e cti v e. It a n sw ers t h e f oll o wi n g q u esti o n: 
H o w d o c ost u m ers s e e u s ? I n t h e pr es e nt fr a m e w or k , t his p ers p e cti v e is r e-l a b ell e d 
f u n d  m a n a g er, a n d  t h e  att a c h e d  q u esti o n  is  t his:  Ho w  is  t h e  f u n d  m a n a g er  s e e n ? 
Alt er n at i v el y, fr o m t h e p ers p e cti v e of t h e f u n d m a n a g er, h o w d o es t h e cli e nt s e e us ? 
H er e , t hr e e s u b-p ers p e cti v es w er e c h os e n.  
E x p ert  M a n a g e m e nt : Is t h e p ers o n n el q u alifi e d ? I n v est ors i n v est  i n r e al-est at e 
f u n ds t o g ai n a c c ess t o e x p ert m a n a g e m e nt. 
L o c al  Offi c es :  R e al  est at e  is  i m m o bil e. Pr o xi mit y t o t h e t e n a nt as  w ell  as  t h e  
pr o p ert y its elf a p p e ars t o b e i m p ort a nt.  
M ar k et  A c c ess :  H o w  w ell  ar e  t h e  pr o p erti es  m a n a g e d ?  T h e  im p ort a n c e   of 
o p er ati o n al m a n a g e m e nt is s u g g est e d b y G elt n er ( 2 0 0 3) a n d Br o u n e n ( 2 0 0 7 b). 
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K a pl a n a n d N ort o n ( 2 0 0 0) s u g g est t h at o n e s h o ul d us e a str at e g y m a p t o s e e w h et h er t h e 
b al a n c e d s c or e c ar d is f ulfilli n g its p ur p os e. I n t h e pr es e nt c o nt e xt it w o ul d m e a n t h at t h e  
f u n d i n v est m e nt will a c hi e v e t h e e x p e ct e d o ut c o m e. 
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T h e f u n d m a n a g er is p ut at t h e b ott o m of t his m a p, b e c a us e his w or k h as a n i m m e di at e 
i nfl u e n c e on t h e c h oi c e of pr o p erti es a n d w h er e t o i n v est as w ell as h o w w e ll t h es e 
pr o p erti es ar e o c c u pi e d.  O n e c o ul d h a v e e x p e ct e d t h at pr o p erti es w o ul d b e at t h e 
b ott o m, as t h e y c o nstit ut e t h e b asis of t h e f u n d, b ut t h e y w er e p ut i n s e c o n d as t h e f u n d 
m a n a g er h as a n i nfl u e n c e. T h e f u n d str u ct ur e w as p ut a b o v e t his, b ut it c o ul d als o 
e nt a n gl e b ot h c at e g ori es. T a x & l e g al r ul es h a v e a n i m p a ct o n t h e r es ult a n d c o -
i n v est ors mi g ht h a v e a n i m p a ct o n d e cisi o ns o n pr o p ert y l e v el. Tr a ns p ar e n c y is n e e d e d 
s o t h at t h e i n v est or ( b ut als o t h e f u n d m a n a g er hi m s elf) c a n  u n d erst a n d t h e st at us of t h e 
f u n d a n d a n y d e cisi o n t h at w as m a d e. A n y o ut c o m e fr o m t h e pr o p erti es is dir e ctl y 
a ff e ct e d b y t h e l e v el of g e ari n g a n d p ast p erf or m a n c e s er v es as a n i n di c ati o n of f ut ur e 
F e e s  G e ari n g  P ast  P erf o rm a n c e  
Fi na ncial 
Perspective 
F u n d  
Str uct ure 
T a x & L e g al  Tr a ns p ar e n c y  C o -I n v est ors 
Properties 
All o c ati o n  St o c k  O c c u p a n c y  
F u n d   
Ma nager  
 E x p ert M a n a g e m e nt  L o c al Offi c e s  M ar k et A c c e ss  
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p erf or m a n c e. C o - I n v est ors m a y i nfl u e n c e a n y d e cisi o n t h at w as m a d e. T h er e is a c a us e 
a n d eff e ct r el ati o n -s hi p b et w e e n s o m e of t h e as p e cts, b ut n ot b et w e e n  all of t h e m . 
2. 4  C o n cl u si o n 
P erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt is a fi el d t h at h as b e e n e xt e nsi v el y r es e ar c h e d b ut it is still 
d o mi n at e d b y  o nl y a f e w r es e ar c h ers. M ost r es e ar c h o n p erf or m a n c e m a n a g e m e nt h as 
f o c us e d o n t h e a p pli c ati o n wit hi n a n or g a nis ati o n a n d  f e w r es e ar c h ers h a v e l o o k e d at 
p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt i n j oi nt v e nt ur es a n d si mil ar str u ct ur es.  
I n c o ntr ast t o p erf or m a n c e m a n a g e m e nt i n g e n er al, p erf or m a n c e of n o n-list e d r e al-est at e 
f u n ds is a fi el d t h at h as n ot b e e n e xt e nsi v el y r es e ar c he d .  
B as e d  o n t h e lit er at ur e r e vi e w, t h e f oll o wi n g g a ps w er e i d e ntifi e d:  
•  T h e n e e ds of i n v est ors ( B a u m et al., 2 0 1 1) wit h r es p e ct t o p erf or m a n c e i n pri v a t e 
r e al-est at e f u n ds h a v e n ot b e e n t h e f o c us of r es e ar c h. R es e ar c h i nt o pri v at e r e al-
est at e  f u n d s  a n d  p erf or m a n c e  h as  f o c us e d  o n  attri b uti o n  a n al ysis.  G a ps  i n  
u n d erst a n di n g  r et ur n  d y n a mi cs  i n  r e al -est at e  p ortf oli os  e xist  ( Cl a yt o n  et  al. , 
2 0 1 3).  
•  A d efi niti o n n e e ds t o b e d e v el o p e d f or p erf or m a n c e of pri v at e r e al -est at e f u n d s. 
•  T h e  d esir a bl e  c h ar a ct eristi cs  of  a  p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt  fr a m e w or k  f or 
pri v at e  r e al -est at e  f u n d s m ust b e  f urt h er  i d e ntifi e d.  S o m e  c h ar a ct eristi cs  h a v e 
alr e a d y  b e e n a d dr ess e d,  b ut  t h e y  mi g ht  b e  r e vi sit e d  f oll o wi n g  a  d efi niti o n  of  
p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt.  
T h e g a ps i n t h e lit er at ur e s u p p ort t h e ai m of t h e r es e ar c h a n d t h e r es e ar c h q u esti o ns , as 
o utli n e d i n C h a pt er 1. 
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A n i m p ort a nt ass u m pti o n is t h at t h e r e q uir e m e nts f or d e v el o pi n g p erf or m a n c e m e as ur es 
ar e si g nifi c a ntl y diff er e nt f or i n v est m e nts i n pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d s t h a n t h e y ar e f or 
or g a ni z ati o ns .  If  n ot, t h e  p ers p e cti v es  of  t h e  B S C  fr a m e w or k  or  p erf or m a n c e  prism 
fr a m e w or k c o ul d b e a p pli e d t o t his. H o w e v er, as r e s e ar c h i nt o p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt 
f or j oi nt v e nt ur es s h o ws, t h e p ers p e cti v es s h o ul d b e a d a pt e d  a n d t h er e is a g a p h er e.  
A n ot h er  ass u m pti o n  is  t h at  l o o ki n g  at  fi n a n ci al  i n di c at ors  is  n ot  s uffi ci e nt.  T h is is 
e vi d e n c e d as i n v est ors c o nsi d er ot h er f a ct ors a p art fr o m p ast p erf or m a n c e w h e n d e ci di n g 
t o i n v est i n a n e w f u n d. 
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3  M et h o d ol o g y  
3. 1  I nt r o d u cti o n  
T his  c h a pt er  e x pl ai n s h o w  t h e  r es e ar c h  will  b e  c o n d u ct e d,  st arti n g  wit h  t h e  r es e ar c h  
p hil os o p h y. 
A r es e ar c h m et h o d ol o g y pr o vi d es t h e g e n er al ori e nt ati o n f or h o w t h e r es e ar c h s h o ul d b e 
c arri e d o ut. 6 8  a n d B ell a m y ( 2 0 1 2) d efi n e m et h o d ol o g y  as a w a y t o  m o v e fr o m e m piri c al 
fi n di n gs t o t h e or y or t h e a d e q u a c y of t h e or y. I nt er esti n gl y, t his d efi niti o n cl arifi es  t h at 
m et h o d ol o g y is a n i nt er a cti v e pr o c ess. T h e r es e ar c h er  first str u ct ur es t h e r es e ar c h b ut t h e n 
m ust c h e c k t o s e e if it e n a bl e s hi m or h er  t o a ns wer t h e r es e ar c h q u esti o n. It is it er ati v e, 
b e c a us e it mi g ht c h a n g e s e v er al ti m es t h e f urt h er t h e w or k pr o gr ess es. F or t his p a p er, 
m et h o d ol o g y  a n d r es e ar c h str at e g y  h a v e t h e s a m e m e a ni n g. M et h o d c o n c er ns h o w d at a 
is c oll e ct e d (t h e “t o ols ”) ( D e ns c o m b e 2 0 1 0, p. 1 0). 
3. 2  R es e a r c h P hil os o p h y  a n d A p p r o a c h  
T h e r es e ar c h p hil os o p h y ( o nt ol o g y a n d e pist e m ol o g y) f or ms t h e b asis of t h e st u d y a n d  
m a y  als o  b e  c all e d  a r es e ar c h  p ar a di g m  ( Fl o w ers, 2 0 0 9).  R es e ar c h  p hil os o p h y  is  
c o n c er n e d  wit h  h o w  w e  d e v el o p  k n o wl e d g e  a n d  w h at  c o nstit ut es  t his  k n o wl e d g e 
( S a u n d ers  et  al., 2 0 1 2).  T h e  m ai n  r es e ar c h  p hil os o p hi es  ar e  p ositi vis m,  r e alis m,  
i nt er pr etivi s m  a n d  pr a g m atis m.   H o w e v er,  t h e pr o bl e m  wit h  t h e s e  d efi niti o ns as  e a c h 
p ositi o n is n ot  al w a ys c all e d t h e  s a m e b y e a c h  a ut h or ( Fl o w ers ,  2 0 0 9) a n d  s o m e ar e  
 
 
8  Pr of ess or P e rri 6 i s a n ot e d Britis h  s o ci al s ci e ntist . H e c h a n g e d his n a m e fr o m D a vi d A s h w ort h  t o P err i 6 i n 1 9 8 3. W hilst n ot a n 
a c a d e mi c at t h e ti m e, m a n y y e ars l at er h e s ai d h e w as a m us e d b y t h e n oti o n of " 6, P " a p p e ari n g i n a c a d e mi c p a p ers. S o ur c e: 
Wi ki p e di a ( 2 0 1 8) H e is c urr e ntl y a pr of ess or a Q u e e n M ar y U ni v ersit y of L o n d o n.  
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c o ntr a di ct or y  ( M k a nsi   &  A c h e a m p o n g, 2 0 1 2).  A n ot h er  iss u e  is  t he  v ari ati o ns i n 
p ositi o ns : e. g., p ositi vis m a n d p ost- p ositi vis m.  
O nt ol o g y is h o w w e vi e w r e alit y ( E ast er b y- S mit h et al. , 2 0 1 2; S o b h & P err y , 2 0 0 5). T h e 
a ut h or f oll o ws r e alis m  as d efi n e d b y E ast er b y -S mit h et al. ( 2 0 1 2), i n w hi c h it is a c c e pt e d 
t h at t h er e ar e m a n y “tr ut hs ” a n d t h at t h e y d e p e n d o n t h e vi e w p oi nt of t h e o bs er v er. T h e 
e pist e m ol o g y  ( h o w  t o  i n q uir e)  ass o ci at e d  wit h  r e alis m  is  c o nstr u cti vis m:  R e alit y  is  
d et er mi n e d  b y  p e o pl e  a n d  t h eir  s o ci al  i nt er a cti o ns  r at h er  t h a n  b y e xt er n al  f a ct ors.  
R es e ar c h s h o ul d f o c us o n h o w p e o pl e t hi n k a n d c o m m u ni c at e ( E ast er b y -S mit h et al. , 
2 0 1 2). I t is i m p ort a nt f or t h e r es e ar c h er t o u n d erst a n d t h e h u m a n p ers o n.  
P ositi vis m is  d eri v e d  fr o m  t h e  n at ur al  s ci e n c es  ( Fl o w ers,  2 0 0 9) a n d  t h e  f o c us  is  o n  
n e utr alit y  ( o bj e cti vit y)  a n d  f a cts.  R es e ar c h  s h o ul d b e  c o n d u ct e d  t hr o u g h  o bj e cti v e  
m et h o ds ( E ast er b y -S mit h et al. , 2 0 1 2) w h er e t h e r e s e ar c h er a cts as  a n at ur al s ci e ntist a n d 
pl a c es  t h e e m p h asis o n q u a ntit ati v e d at a ( S a u n d er s et al., 2 0 1 2). H o w e v er, i t s h o ul d n ot 
b e s e e n as s y n o n y m o us wit h s ci e n c e ( Br y m a n  & B ell , 2 0 1 1).  
I nt er pr eti vis m  is  c o n c er n e d  wit h  s u bj e cti v e  m e a ni n gs  a n d  t h e  r e as o ns  b e hi n d t h e m. 
R e alit y  is  d et er mi n e d  b y  p e o pl e  a n d  t h eir  s o ci al  i nt er a cti o ns  r at h er  t h a n  b y e xt er n al 
f a ct ors. R es e ar c h s h o ul d f o c us o n h o w p e o pl e t hi n k a n d c o m m u ni c at e ( E ast er b y-S mit h et 
al. , 2 0 1 2) a n d  is ass o ci at e d wit h q u alit ati v e r es e ar c h ( Fl o w ers, 2 0 0 9). It is i m p ort ant f or 
t h e r es e ar c h er t o u n d erst a n d t h e h u m a n b ei n g a n d u n d erst a n d t h e w orl d fr o m t h e p oi nt of 
vi e w of t h e r es e ar c h s u bj e cts ( S a u n d ers et al., 2 0 1 2). 
Pr a g m atis m f o c us es o n t h e pr a cti c al . It c o ul d i n v ol v e a p ositi vist p ositi o n  b ut  at t h e s a m e 
ti m e ( o n a diff er e nt iss u e) a n i nt er pr etivi st  p ositi o n ( S a u n d ers et al. , 2 0 0 9). T h e r es e ar c h 
q u esti o n  is  w h at  i nfl u e n c es  t h e  p ositi o n  ( S a u n d ers  et  al. , 2 0 1 2).  Pr a g m atis m  is  m or e  
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c o n c er n e d wit h t h e o ut c o m e of t h e r es e ar c h t h a n wit h t h e pr e c e d e nt c o n diti o ns ( Cr es w ell , 
2 0 1 3). 
T h e a ut h or’s r es e ar c h p hil os o p h y li es s o m e w h er e b et w e e n p ositi vis m a n d i nt er pr eti vis m 
a n d mi g ht b e c all e d pr a g m atis m . T h e pr o bl e m w a s i d e ntifi e d b ef or e t h e r es e ar c h st art e d; 
t his  c o ul d  b e  r ef err e d  t o  as  a  p ost-p ositi vis m  p osi ti o n  ( Cr es w ell,  2 0 1 3; P hilli ps   & 
B ur b ul es, 2 0 0 0).  T h e  first  s et  of  r es e ar c h  q u esti o ns  w as  d e v el o p e d  b a s e d  u p o n  t h e  
a ut h or’s o w n e x p eri e n c e a n d k n o wl e d g e. T h e a p pr o a c h c o ul d t h er ef or e als o b e l a b ell e d 
d e d u cti v e i n c o ntr ast t o t h e p ositi o n of i n d u cti vis m , w hi c h s a ys t h at t h e d at a s h o ul d b e 
g at h er e d  b ef or e  ( Cr es w ell, 2 0 1 3) t h e q u esti o ns/ pr o bl e ms ar e  f or m ul at e d.  
T h e  a ut h or  r ej e cts  t h e  p ositi vist’s  vi e w  t h at  t h e  r es e ar c h er  s h o ul d r e m ai n  c o m pl et el y  
n e utr al a n d o bj e cti v e w h e n d oi n g t h e r es e ar c h. I nst e a d , t h e a ut h or s u p p orts t h e i d e a of t h e 
d e v el o p m e nt of a h er m e n e uti c c y cl e as a w a y of d oi n g r es e ar c h. H er e , t h e st u d y st arts 
wit h  c ert ai n  k n o wl e d g e,  ass u m pti o ns  ( Pr e - u n d e rst a n di n g, a c c or di n g  t o  G u m m ess o n  
2 0 0 0) a n d b eli efs t h at l e a d t o a pr e -u n d erst a n di n g of t h e pr o bl e m a n d t h e dir e cti o n of 
r es e ar c h.  W h e n  c o n d u cti n g  t h e  r es e ar c h,  t h e  r es e ar c h er  g ai ns  k n o wl e d g e  a n d  i nsi g ht  
t hr o u g h o ut t h e pr o c ess. At e a c h st a g e of t h e pr o c ess, t h e r es e ar c her h as a c q uir e d a n e w 
f or m of pr e- u n d erst a n di n g.  
A c c or di n g t o E ast er b y - S mit h ( 2 0 1 2), t h e or y a n d g e n er ati o n ar e i nt er a cti v e pr o c esses . 
T h e a ut h or h as w or k e d f or t w o i n v est ors i n pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d s a b o ut t h a n 1 0 y e ars . 
S h e t h er ef or e h as s o m e pri or k n o wl e d g e of t h e t o pi c. 
T h e  pr es e nt  st u d y  st art e d  wit h  t h e  lit er at ur e  r e vi e w  w hi c h  r e-f o c us e d t h e  r es e ar c h  
q u esti o ns.  T h e  n e xt  st e p  w as  c o m pl e m e nt e d  b y  t h e k n o wl e d g e  a n d  i nsi g hts  g ai n e d  
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t hr o u g h i nt er vi e ws. T h e r es e ar c h er t h er ef or e b uilt u p k n o wl e d g e a n d u n d erst a n di n g at 
e a c h st a g e.  
Fi g ur e 1 9:  T h e H er m e n e uti c S pir al 
S o ur c e: G u m m ess o n ( 2 0 0 0) 
Gi v e n t h e l a c k of e xisti n g r es e ar c h i nt o p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt f or pri v at e r e al-est at e 
f u n ds, t h e a ut h or b eli e v e s it is b est t o dir e ctl y as k f u n d m a n a g ers a n d i n v e st ors a n d us e 
o p e n- e n d e d  q u esti o n s t o  all o w  t h e  i nt er vi e w e es  t o  a d d  m or e  t h a n  p ur e  f a cts.  T his  
c o ntr a di cts  t h e p ositi vist a p pr o a c h a n d is m or e i n li n e wit h a n  i nt er pr eti vist a p pr o a c h. 
T h e a ut h or als o b eli e v es t h at t h e r es e ar c h pr o bl e m oft e n di ct at es t h e m et h o ds r at h er t h a n 
t h e ot h er w a y ar o u n d.  
B ot h t h e r es e ar c h pr o bl e m a n d  t h e r es e ar c h q u esti o ns mi g ht di ct at e t h e us e of diff er e nt 
m et h o ds. Fl y v bj er g ( 2 0 1 0)  a n d  M ar s h o ul d ( 1 9 9 6) s h ar e t h e vi e w t h at t h e m et h o d us e d 
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s h o ul d  d e p e n d  u p o n  t h e  pr o bl e m  a n d  its  iss u es.  M k a nsi  a n d A c h e a m p o n g  ( 2 0 1 2)  
a c k n o wl e d g e  t h at  t h er e  is  a n  o n g oi n g  d e b at e  c o n c er ni n g t h e  r el ati o ns hi p  b et w e e n  
m et h o ds a n d p hil os o p h y. E v e n if y o u a d h er e t o a c ert ai n p hil os o p h y , t his s h o ul d n ot k e e p 
y o u  fr o m  utilisi n g  a n y  m et h o d ol o g y  or  m et h o d.  F e w  P h D  st u d e nts  ( M k a nsi  & 
Ar c h e a m p o n g, 2 0 1 2) h a v e a fir m p hil os o p hi c al st a n c e. 
T h e  a ut h or  d o es  n ot  f oll o w  a  “ w h at e v er  w or ks  p ositi o n “  ( Br y m a n, 2 0 0 6,  p.  9 7)  b ut  
b eli e v es t h at “r es e ar c h m et h o ds s h o ul d b e a p pr o pri at e t o t h e r es e ar c h q u esti o ns ” ( Br y m a n 
et al., 2 0 0 8 p. 2 6 5). Mil es  a n d  H u b er m a n n ( 1 9 9 4) e m br a c e a n y m et h o d t h at pr o d u c es a 
“ cl e ar, v erifi a bl e, cr e di bl e ( q u alit ati v e) m e a ni n g ” ( p. 3). 
S e al e  ( 2 0 1 0) ar g u es : “I d o n ot t hi n k [] r es e ar c h ers w a nti n g t o pr o d u c e g o o d q u alit y w or k 
n e e d t o b e o v er -c o n c er n e d wit h t h e pr o bl e m of p hil os o p hi c al f o u n d ati o ns, or t h e l a c k of 
t h e m ” ( p. 3 8 6). 
C o ns e q u e ntl y,  t h e  r es e ar c h  p hil os o p h y  us e d  h er e  li es  b et w e e n  p ositi vis m  a n d  
i nt er pr eti vis m a n d is g ui d e d b y t h e d e m a n ds of t h e r es e ar c h pr o bl e m. T h er ef or e, it s h o ul d 
b e  cl assifi e d as  pr a g m ati c.  T his  is  s u p p ort e d  b y  E ast er b y -S mit h  et  al.  ( 2 0 1 2) ,  w h o 
ass o ci at e  pr a g m atis m  wit h  l e ar ni n g  fr o m  r e al  lif e  a n d  a  b al a n c e  of  r efl e cti o n  a n d  
o bs er v ati o n.  
T h e r es e ar c h a p pr o a c h is a b d u cti v e , as o utli n e d b ef or e. It is i nt e n d e d t o c oll e ct d at a t h at 
is d et ail e d a n d ri c h a n d t h at c a n b e c o m bi n e d i nt o a c o n c e pt u al p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt 
fr a m e w or k w hi c h c a n t h e n b e t est e d a n d r e vis e d as n e c ess ar y.   
T h e r es e ar c h a p pr o a c h is t h e b asis f or t h e r es e ar c h str at e g y w hi c h is a d dr ess e d i n t h e 
f oll o wi n g s u b c h a pt er.  
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3. 3  R es e a r c h p u r p os e, d esi g n a n d st r at e g y  
T h e r es e ar c h str at e g y is t h e g e n er al pl a n f or h o w a st u d y is t o b e c o n d u ct e d ( S a u n d ers et 
al. ,  2 0 1 2). T h e  p ur p os e  of  t his  st u d y is  t o  e x pl or e  h o w  G er m a n  i n v est ors  m e as ur e  
p erf or m a n c e f or pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d s, t o ass ess t h e st at us q u o a n d t o m a k e s u g g esti o ns 
c o n c er ni n g h o w t his c o ul d b e i m pr o v e d. T h e lit er at ur e r e vi e w r e v e al s t h at n o st u d y h as 
e v er b e e n d o n e o n p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt b y G er m a n in v est ors i n i n dir e ct r e al est at e 
a n d  t h at, c o ns e q u e ntl y,  n o  fr a m e w or k  e xists.  T h e  p ur p os e  of  t h e  st u d y is  t h er ef or e  
e x pl or at or y.  
A r es e ar c h d esi g n is a pl a n f or c oll e cti n g, a n al ysi n g a n d i nt er pr eti n g d at a ( 6 & B ell a m y , 
2 0 1 2).  It  is  t h e  li n k  b et w e e n  d at a  c oll e cti o n  a n d  c o n cl usi o ns  ( R o wl e y ,  2 0 0 2)  a n d 
r es e m bl es str at e g y a n d a n e x pl a n ati o n of m et h o ds. I n t his t h esis it is us e d t o f o c us o n 
m et h o ds. 
T h e r es e ar c h d esi g n is a n e m b e d d e d mi x e d -m et h o d r es e ar c h. E m b e d d e d r e s e ar c h d esi g n 
i s us e d w h e n o n e m et h o d ol o g y s u p p orts t h e ot h er ( S a u n d ers et al., 2 0 1 2). T h e r e as o n f or 
a  mi x e d  m et h o d  a p pr o a c h is  t h at  t h e  t w o  m et h o ds  s h o ul d c o m pl e m e nt  t h e  ot h er  a n d  
s u p p ort t h e i nt er pr et ati o n. O n e r es e ar c h q u esti o n is b est a ns w er e d b y a q u esti o n n air e.  T h e 
d at a s h o ul d b e c oll e ct e d t hr o u g h s e mi -str u ct ur e d i nt er vi e ws w hi c h c o nt ai n a mi xt ur e of 
cl os e d -e n d e d  a n d  o p e n -e n d e d q u esti o ns a n d a q u e sti o n n air e. T his is c all e d a c o n c urr e nt 
e m b e d d e d d esi g n ( S a u n d ers et al., 2 0 1 2).  
Br y m a n  ( 2 0 0 6)  p oi nts  o ut  t h at  s o m e  a ut h ors  w o ul d  n ot  c o nsi d er  it  a  mi x e d - m et h o d 
a p pr o a c h  as o nl y o n e r es e ar c h i nstr u m e nt is us e d. H o w e v er, i n his r es e ar c h e x a m pl e , 2 7 % 
of t h e a ut h ors o nl y us e d  o n e i nstr u m e nt y et pr of ess e d t o usi n g a  mi x e d - m et h o ds a p pr o a c h. 
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T h i s st u d y ai ms t o d et er mi n e  t h e c urr e nt pr a cti c e  a n d t o us e t h e k n o wl e d g e g ai n e d t o 
c o nstr u ct a p erf or m a n c e -m a n a g e m e nt fr a m e w or k  t h at c a n b e us e d a cr oss t h e i n d ustr y – 
or at l e ast i n t h e a ut h or’s o w n or g a nis ati o n.  
T h e r es e ar c h str at e g y s h o ul d us u all y b e i n pl a c e b ef or e c o nsi d eri n g t h e m et h o ds t o b e 
us e d. M et h o ds ar e s e c o n d ar y t o p ar a di g ms  ( S a u n d ers et al., 2 0 0 9). S o m e m et h o ds ar e 
ass o ci at e d  wit h  c ert ai n  str at e gi es  ( D e ns c o m b e ,  2 0 1 0). A r el ati o ns hi p e xists b et w e e n 
str at e g y a n d m et h o d ; t h e c h oi c e of str at e g y i nfl u e n c es t h e c h oi c e of m et h o d a n d vi c e 
v ers a.  
A c c or di n g t o G erri n g ( 2 0 0 7) , all r es e ar c h t h at is n ot p ur el y q u a ntit ati v e is c o nsi d er e d 
c as e -st u d y r es e ar c h.  A c a s e -st u d y a p pr o a c h  “is a st u d y of t h e si n g ul ar, t h e p arti c ul ar, a n d 
t h e u ni q u e ” ( Si m o ns , 2 0 0 9, p. 3). Yi n ( 2 0 0 9, p. 1 8) d efi n es a c as e st u d y as a n “ e m piri c al 
i n q uir y t h at i n v esti g at es a c o nt e m p or ar y p h e n o m e n o n i n d e pt h a n d wit hi n its r e al-lif e 
c o nt e xt ”. S e c o n d ar y as p e cts ar e t h e us e of diff er e nt ( m ulti pl e) s o ur c e s of e vi d e n c e a n d  
pri or k n o wl e d g e or c o n c e pt. A c o m m o n u n d erst a n di n g is t h at c as e -st u d y r es e ar c h  l e a ds 
t o a n i n d e pt h u n d erst a n di n g of a n iss u e a n d diff er e nt d at a -c oll e cti o n t e c h ni q u es ar e us e d 
t o a c hi e v e t his ( Cr es w ell, 2 0 1 3). A c c or di n g t o Gi b b ert et al. ( 2 0 0 8) , a k e y diff er e nti at or 
of t h e c as e -st u d y a p pr o a c h  c o m p ar e d t o ot h er a p pr o a c h es is t h at “ c as e st u di es s e e k t o 
st u d y  p h e n o m e n a  i n  t h eir  c o nt e xts,  r at h er  t h a n  i n d e p e n d e nt  of  c o nt e xt ”  ( p. 1 4 6 6).  
D e ns c o m b e ( 2 0 0 3) i d e ntifi es r es e ar c h as  a c as e  st u d y if it is st u di e d wit hi n its n at ur al 
s etti n g. A c as e c a n b e a n y u nit “ in w hi c h t h e r es e ar c h er is i nt er est e d ” ( Sil v er m a n, 2 0 1 0, 
p. 1 3 8). W h at will b e a n al ys e d s h o ul d b e d efi n e d b ef or e h a n d a n d s h o ul d b e d et er mi n e d
b y t h e r es e ar c h p ur p os e ( R o wl e y, 2 0 0 2). It mi g ht b e a n or g a nis ati o n, a p ers o n or a gr o u p 
b ut  it  als o  mi g ht  b e  a  pr oj e ct,  a  c o m m u nit y  or  a  d e cisi o n - m a ki n g pr o c e ss  ( Cr es w ell , 
2 0 1 3). T h e c as e -st u d y a p pr o a c h  is a p pr o pri at e if a r es e ar c h er  w a nt s t o c o n d u ct a m o d est 
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r es e ar c h pr oj e ct i n his or h er w or k pl a c e or i n a li mit e d n u m b er of or g a ni z ati o ns ( R o wl e y , 
2 0 0 2).  F or  t h e  pr es e nt  t o pi c , t h e  u nit  of  a n al ysis  ( a  c as e)  c o ul d  b e  a n  i n v est or  (t h e  
c o m p a n y). As a c o n diti o n f or b ei n g a c as e, “t h e u nit of a n al ysis m ust pr o vi d e s uffi ci e nt 
br e a dt h a n d d e pt h ” ( D ar k e et al. , 1 9 9 8, p. 2 8 0). M ulti pl e p ers o ns s h o ul d b e i nt er vi e w e d  
f or e a c h si n gl e e ntit y .  
T h e a ut h or b eli e v es t h at t h is st u d y is m or e i n li n e wit h w h at Lillis a n d M u n d y ( 2 0 0 5) c all 
a ‘cr oss -s e cti o n al fi el d -st u d y a p pr o a c h’, b ut t h e li n e is bl urr y. 
3. 4  R es e a r c h d at a  
D at a f or t h e r es e ar c h w as  g at h er e d b y w a y of s e mi -str u ct ur e d i nt er vi e w s wit h m ar k et 
p arti ci p a nts .  A g g ar w al  ( 1 9 9 3)  e x pr ess es  t h e  o pi ni o n  t h at  i nf or m ati o n  g at h er e d  fr o m  
m ar k et  p arti ci p a nts  m a y  b e  u nr eli a bl e  a n d  fl a w e d.  H o w e v er,  o nl y  b y  a s ki n g  m ar k et  
p arti ci p a nts  w h at  t h e y  d o  c a n   o n e of  t h e  r es e ar c h  q u esti o ns  b e  a ns w er e d.  E x p ert  
i nt er vi e ws pr o vi d e o n e  p ossi bl e  w a y  t o  c o n d u ct  e x pl or at or y  st u di es,  a c c or di n g  t o  
S a u n d ers  et  al.  ( 2 0 0 9).  Hi er m a n gs p er g er   a n d Gr ei n dl  ( n. d.)  s u g g est  t h at  q u alit ati v e  
i nt er vi e ws ar e us u all y us e d if t h e s u bj e ct ar e a l a c ks lit er at ur e. If p ossi bl e, t h e i nt er vi e ws 
s h o ul d b e c o n d u ct e d f a c e -t o-f a c e; if t his is n ot p os si bl e, t h e y s h o ul d b e c o n d u ct e d vi a t h e 
t el e p h o n e. S e mi-str u ct ur e d i nt er vi e ws ar e c h os e n , as t h e a ut h or e x p e cts t o b e n efit fr o m 
b ei n g a bl e t o s wit c h t h e or d er of q u esti o ns a n d fr o m t h e o p p ort u nit y t o a d d q u esti o ns a n d  
o mit q u esti o ns. A n a d diti o n al c o nsi d er ati o n i n t his r es p e ct h as b e e n t h e b a c k gr o u n d a n d 
e x p eri e n c e of t h e i nt er vi e w p art n ers. As t his h as b e e n q uit e di v ers e, a str u ct ur e d i nt er vi e w 
w o ul d h a v e  b e e n  al m ost  i m p ossi bl e  ( B arri b al  &  W hil e,  2 0 0 3) . S e mi -str u ct ur e d 
i nt er vi e ws, a c c or di n g t o E ast er b y -S mit h et al. ( 2 0 0 9) , e n h a n c e t h e r eli a bilit y of t h e st u d y 
as  t h e  r e pli es  ar e  m or e  p ers o n al.  T h e y  w or k  w ell  w h e n  a  r es e ar c h er  h a s  s o m e  pri or  
k n o wl e d g e of t h e ar e as t h at n e e d t o b e c o v er e d ( H a n c o c k, 1 9 9 8). 
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B ar ri b all & W hile ( 1 9 9 4) s u g g est t h at s e mi-str u ct ur e d i nt er vi e ws c o ul d r e pr es e nt a m aj or 
c h all e n g e  w h e n  o n e  w a nts  t o  att ai n  cr e di bilit y  f or  t h e  r es e ar c h.  O p p e n h ei m  ( 1 9 9 2)  
s u g g ests i n cl u di n g t w o q u esti o ns, t h at a d dr ess t h e s a m e iss u e i n o n e q u esti o n n air e t o t est 
r eli a bilit y,  h o w e v er  O p p e n h ei m  als o  c o m m e nts   th at  w h er e  n o n -f a ct u al  q u esti o ns ar e 
i n v ol v e d “it b e c o m es al m ost i m p ossi bl e t o ass ess r eli a bilit y ” ( p. 1 4 7) i n t his w a y. S ets of 
q u esti o ns s h o ul d b e as k e d i nst e a d. As c a n b e s e e n f urt h er b el o w, a r es e ar c h q u esti o n w as 
oft e n  a d dr ess e d  b y  v ari o us  q u esti o ns  i n  t h e  i nt er vi e w  g ui d eli n e. O p p e n h ei m  ( 1 9 9 2)  
s u g g ests  t h at  t h e  a ns w ers  t o  f a ct u al  q u esti o ns  s h o ul d  b e  cr oss -c h e c k e d  vi a  e xt er n al  
r es o ur c es, but f or n o n-f a ct u al q u esti o ns t his mi g ht r e pr es e nt a c h all e n g e. D e n zi n ( 1 9 8 9) 
s u g g ests  t h at  v ali d it y  a n d  r eli a bilit y  c a n  b e  ass ur e d  b y  e ns uri n g  t h at  p arti ci p a nts  a n d  
i nt er vi e w er h av e t h e s a m e u n d erst a n di n g of a w or d.  T h e i nt er vi e w g ui d eli n e c o nt ai ns a 
q u esti o n t h at a d dr ess es  t h e u n d erst a n di n g  of p erf or m a n c e – t his is a n e x a m pl e of t h e 
str at e gi es  a p pli e d t o e ns ur e e q ui v al e n c e of m e a ni n gs. H o w e v er, w or ds d o n ot n e c ess aril y 
h a v e t h e s a m e m e a ni n g f or e v er y b o d y ( O p p e n h ei m, 1 9 9 2; B arri b all & W hil e, 1 9 9 4).  
T h e i nt er vi e ws w er e c o n d u ct e d i n G er m a n. Iss u e s ass o ci at e d wit h t his ar e e x pl ai n e d i n 
t h e n e xt c h a pt er.   
As h er & R e es e ( 2 0 0 7) s u g g est t h at w h e n as ki n g q u esti o ns n ot o nl y t h e w or ds its elf m att er, 
b ut als o t h at t h e i nt on ati o n c o ul d l e a d t o bi as i n q u esti o ns. P arti n gt o n ( 2 0 0 1) e m p at his es 
t he i m p ort a n c e of e m p at h y a n d r a p p ort. T h e a ut h or b eli e v es t h at as a n i nsi d er, s h e h a d 
r a p p ort  wit h  t h e i nt er vi e w  p art n ers. As  a n  i nsi d er  s h e  mi g ht  als o  b e  m or e  s u bj e ct  t o  
i nt er vi e w er bi as a n d s u bj e cti vit y. As O p p e n h ei m ( 1 9 9 2) n ot es “t h e i nt er vi e w er s el e cts, 
a n d s el e cti o n m a y r efl e ct bi as. S o m eti m es, s h e o nl y h e ars w h at s h e e x p e ct s or w a nts t o 
h e ar ” ( p. 1 1 6).  
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T h e i nt er vi e w st art e d wit h a n e x pl a n ati o n of t h e r e s e ar c h i d e a a n d its as p e ct s ; q uit e oft e n , 
t his i n v ol v e d r e p etiti o n, as t h e r es e ar c h i d e a w as l ai d o ut w h e n t h e p arti ci p a nts w er e as k e d 
if  t h e y  w a nt e d  t o  p arti ci p at e.  F oll o wi n g  t his, s o m e  b asi c  st atisti c al  i nf or m ati o n  w as  
g at h er e d.  Us u all y,  a n  att e m pt  w as  m a d e  t o  fill  o ut  t his  i nf or m ati o n  b ef or e h a n d  fr o m  
p u bli cl y a v ail a bl e  s o ur c e s ( e. g., t h e c o m p a ny’s  fi n a n ci al st at e m e nts) s o t h at o nl y c ert ai n 
as p e cts  h a d  t o  b e  fill e d  i n  d uri n g  t h e  i nt er vi e w  a n d  t h at t h at  i nf or m ati o n  w hi c h  was  
g at h er e d b ef or e h a n d w er e p art of t h e tr a ns cri pt t h at w as s e n d o v er t o t h e p arti c i p a nts. T h e 
q u esti o n c o n c er ni n g t h e d efi niti o n of p erf or m a n c e  w as i nt e n d e d t o s er v e t hr e e p ur p os es: 
t o s e e w h et h er it w o ul d b e f e asi bl e t o fi n d a s h ort d efi niti o n of p erf or m a n c e  i n t h e c o nt e xt 
of a r e al -est at e f u n d , t o p ut p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt i nt o c o nt e xt wit h t h e u n d erst a n di n g 
of p erf or m a n c e b y t h e p arti ci p a nt  a n d t o s er v e as a n i c e br e a k er. F e e d b a c k fr o m t h e pr e -
t ests  s u g g est e d t h at  it  w o ul d b e b ett er t o st art  wit h t h e f a ct ors a n d t h e n f o c us o n t h e 
d efi niti o n of p erf or m a n c e  a n d s o t h e q u esti o n r e g ar di n g p erf or m a n c e w as n ot us e d as a n 
o p e ni n g q u esti o n e v er y ti m e. 
T h e  i nt er vi e w  g ui d e  l o o ks  r at h er  str u ct ur e d  a n d c o ul d  b e  mist a k e n  f or  a  str u ct ur e d  
i nt er vi e w. H o w e v er, if p ossi bl e, t h e  i nt er vi e w  g ui d es  w er e  n ot  distri b ut e d  t o  t h e  
i nt er vi e w e es b ef or e h a n d. F urt h er m or e, t h e a ut h or w as o p e n t o n e w i nf or m ati o n a n d o n e 
s p e cifi c q u esti o n i n t h e i nt er vi e w g ui d e (t h e l ast o n e) as k e d  f or t his. I n a d diti o n, n ot all 
t h e q u esti o ns w er e as k e d of all p arti ci p a nts: e. g., t h e q u esti o n of  w h et h er t h e or g a nis ati o n 
h as  a  p erf or m a n c e -m e a s ur e m e nt  fr a m e w or k  is o nl y  r el e v a nt  t o  i n v est ors  w h o ar e 
i n v esti n g o n t h eir o w n a c c o u nt.  
All i nt er vi e w s w er e s c h e d ul e d f or a n h o ur  a n d  w er e n ot r e c or d e d b ut tr a n s cri b e d. T h e 
tr a ns cri pts w er e s e nt as s o o n as pr a cti c a bl e aft er t h e i nt er vi e ws t o t h e p arti ci p a nts f or 
v erifi c ati o n.  T h e pr e -t est a n d r e q u est f or p arti ci p ati o n s u g g est e d t h at p e o pl e f e ar e d t h at 
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t h e y mi g ht s h ar e s e nsiti v e i nf or m ati o n. Th er ef or e , t h e d e cisi o n w as t a k e n n ot t o r e c or d 
t h e  i nt er vi e ws. T his  is  als o  t h e  r e as o n  w h y  n o  a d diti o n al  i nf or m ati o n  c o n c er ni n g  t h e  
p arti ci p a nts is  i n cl u d e d i n t h e t h esis. 
T h e st u d y h as f o ur o bj e cti v es: 
1. t o  e x pl or e  w h et h er  a  c o m m o n  d efi niti o n  of  p erf or m a n c e  c a n  b e  pr o vi d e d  f or
pri v at e r e al -est at e f u n d s
2. t o e x pl or e h o w G er m a n i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors, m e as ur e t h e p erf or m a n c e of t h eir
i n v est m e nts i n pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d s
3. t o i d e ntif y f a ct ors a n d c h ar a ct eristi cs t h at ar e of i m p ort a n c e t o i n v est ors i n pri v at e
r e al-est at e f u n d s
4. t o criti c all y e v al u at e t h e st at us q u o of p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt a n d t o d et er mi n e
h o w t h e st at us q u o c a n b e i m pr o v e d
T h e first t hr e e o bj e cti v es ar e a d dr ess e d i n t h e i nt er vi e w g ui d e ; t h e f o urt h o bj e cti v e is a 
r es ult of t h e a n al ys es of t h e a ns w ers. 
T h e f oll o wi n g p a g es pr o vi d e m or e d et ail e d i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e i nt er vi e w g ui d e a n d t h e 
r e as o ni n g b e hi n d t h e q u e sti o ns as k e d. E v er y q u esti o n h as a p ur p ose.  
T h e i nt er vi e w g ui d e w as c ar ef ull y c o nstr u ct e d  h o w e v er it c a n n ot c o m pl et el y b e r ul e d o ut 
t h at s o m e q u esti o ns mi g ht n ot b e c o nsi d er e d bi as e d or t h at t h e q u esti o n n air e its elf mi g ht 
b e c o nsi d er e d bi as e d . T h e q u esti o ns ar e as k e d i n a s p e cifi c or d er fr o m g e n er al t o m or e 
s p e cifi c as s u g g est e d b y O p p e n h ei m ( 1 9 9 2 ) a n d e n di n g wit h  a c o m pl et e o p e n q u esti o n. 
H o w e v er as m e nti o n e d b el o w t h e q u esti o ns w er e n ot al w a ys as k e d i n t h at or d er, t h er ef or e 
t h e i m p a ct mi g ht n ot b e si g nifi c a nt. 
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P a rt A. I nt r o d u cti o n 
Q u esti o n 1 : S h ort d es cri pti o n of t h e c o m p a n y (s e ct or, v ol u m e of i n v est m e nts or ass ets 
u n d er m a n a g e m e nt)  
I nt e nti o n: T h e q u esti o n ai m e d t o s er v e as a n i c e br e a k er a n d t o g et t h e 
c o n v ers ati o n st art e d.  
O bj e cti v e : T o fi n d o ut m or e o ut a b o ut t h e e x p eri e n c e, b a c k gr o u n d of t h e 
or g a nis ati o n a n d i n v est m e nt v ol u m es.  
Li n k t o r es e ar c h o bj e cti v es : T h er e is n o dir e ct li n k b ut k n o wi n g i nf or m ati o n 
a b o ut t h e b a c k gr o u n d c o ul d l e a d t o m or e u n d erst a n di n g. 
Li n k t o lit er at ur e : A n d o n o v et al., 2 0 1 2; K uts c h, 2 0 1 0 – Diff er e n c es b et w e e n 
s m all er a n d l ar g er i n v est ors c o ul d e xist. O p p e n h ei m ( 1 9 9 2) s u g g est t h at o n e 
s h o ul d p ut t h es e q u esti o ns at t h e e n d of t h e a g e n d a t o a v oi d fr ustr ati o n – t h e 
q u esti o n w as g e n er all y n ot a d dr ess e d i n t h e i nt er vi e w b ut w as p art of t h e 
tr a ns cri pt w hi c h w as s e n d t o t h e i nt er vi e w p art n er f or v erifi c ati o n. T h e 
i nf or m ati o n w as r es e ar c h e d b ef or e h a n d. 
Q u esti o n 2 : W h at is y o ur u n d erst a n di n g of p erf or m a n c e/ p erf or m a n c e m e a s ur e m e nt i n 
r e al-est at e f u n ds ?  
I nt e nti o n: T o s et t h e s c e ne a n d t o u n d erst a n d w h at m ar k ets p arti ci p a nts c o n si d er 
i m p ort a nt. 
O bj e cti v e : T o g e n er a t e a c o m m o n d efi niti o n a n d u n d erst a n di n g of p erf or m a n c e 
i n r e al est at e f u n ds.  
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Li n k t o r es e ar c h o bj e cti v e : U n d erst a n di n g w h at m ar k et p arti ci p a nts c o nsi d er 
p erf or m a n c e is a first st e p i n u n d erst a n di n g h o w t h e y m e as ur e p erf or m a n c e 
(R es e ar c h o bj e cti v e 2 ). It als o s er v es t o a ns w er r es e ar c h o bj e cti v e 1.  
Li n k t o lit er at ur e : P erf or m a n c e is “ a n a m bi g u o us t er m ” ( Otl e y, 1 9 9 9); si mil ar 
N e el y ( 1 9 9 9) 
 
P a rt B: F a ct o rs t h at aff e ct t h e p e rf o r m a n c e  
W hil e  t h e  i ntr o d u cti o n  ai m e d  t o  s et  t h e s c e n e,  a n d  pr o vi d e  t h e  r es e ar c h er  wit h  s o m e  
b a c k gr o u n d  i nf or m ati o n,  all  t h e  q u esti o ns  i n  p art  B  r el at e  t o  a ns w eri n g  t h e  s e c o n d  
r es e ar c h  o bj e cti v e. M ar k et  p arti ci p a nts  w er e  as k e d  w h at  t h e y  c o nsi d er e d  i m p ort a nt  
( Q u esti o n 1) or d etri m e nt al ( Q u esti o n 2) a n d w er e as k e d f or r e al w orl d e x a m pl es of b ot h 
( Q u esti o n 3).  
T h e li n k s t o lit er at ur e ar e t h e v ari o us a ut h ors i n s u b c h a pt er 2. 3 w h o a d dr ess diff er e nt ki n d 
of dri v ers f or p ositi v e a n d n e g ati v e p erf or m a n c e. 
P a rt C: C u r r e nt p e rf o r m a n c e m e as u r e m e nt s yst e m  
Q u esti o n 1 : C a n y o u off er a bri ef e x pl a n ati o n of h o w y o u m o nit or p erf or m a n c e of y o ur 
r e al-est at e f u n ds ?  
I nt e nti o n: T h e o p e n q u esti o n s h o ul d i n vit e p arti ci p a nts t o s p e a k fr e el y a b o ut 
w h at  t h eir p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt s yst e m l o o ks li k e. 
O bj e cti v e : T o g et a n u n d erst a n di n g of t h e p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt s yst e m. 
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Li n k t o r es e ar c h o bj e cti v e : U n d erst a n di n g h o w i n v est ors m e as ur e p erf or m a n c e 
is dir e ctl y li n k e d t o t h e s e c o n d r es e ar c h o bj e cti v e (R es e ar c h o bj e cti v e 2 ).  
Li n k t o lit er at ur e : N o r es e ar c h t h at a d dr ess es t his iss u e h a d b e e n i d e ntifi e d. 
Q u esti o n 2 : D uri n g t h e h ol di n g p h as e of a n i n v est m e nt, ar e a n y of t h e f oll o wi n g t as ks 
p erf or m e d b y y o u ? 
I nt e nti o n: T o br o a d e n t h e p ossi biliti es of w h at c o ul d i n cl u d e p erf or m a n c e 
m e as ur e m e nt , f o c usi n g o n s o m e s el e ct e d t as ks. 
O bj e cti v e : T o u n d erst a n d t h e r el e v a n c e of c ert ai n t as ks a n d t o e v al u at e w h et h er 
t h es e c o ul d b e c o m e p art of w h at c o nstit ut es a p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt s yst e m . 
Li n k t o r es e ar c h o bj e cti v es : T o g et a b ett er u n d erst a n di n g of t h e w a y 
p erf or m a n c e is m e as ur e d b y i n v est ors ( R es e ar c h o bj e cti v e 3 ). 
Li n k t o lit er at ur e : N o r es e ar c h t h at a d dr ess es t his iss u e h as b e e n i d e ntifi e d.  
T h e f oll o wi n g q u esti o ns ai m t o g et a b ett er u n d erst a n di n g of s p e cifi c ar e as of p erf or m a n c e 
m e as ur e m e nt. T h e g e n er al o bj e cti v e is t w of ol d: T h e first  is t o f o c us o n m or e d et ail e d 
ar e as a n d t h e se c o n d is t o c o n n e ct p art B a n d C a n d t h e lit er at ur e. If p arti ci p a nts c o nsi d er 
a f a ct or i m p ort a nt, d o t h e y als o m o nit or t h e f a ct or ? T h e q u esti o ns ar e s plit i nt o f o ur ar e as: 
pr o p ert y r el at e d, f u n d m a n a g er, n o n- r e al-est at e f a ct ors a n d r el ati o n al iss u es ( e. g. tr ust).   
Q u esti o n 3 : W hi c h r e al- est at e p erf or m a n c e i n di c at ors ar e m o nit or e d r e g ul arl y b y y o u ? 
I nt e nti o n: T o l e ar n a b o ut k e y p erf or m a n c e i n di c at ors f or r e al-est at e w hi c h ar e 
m o nit or e d. 
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O bj e cti v e : T o fi n d o ut pr e cis el y w hi c h f a ct ors wit h a li n k t o r e al-est at e ar e 
m o nit or e d b y i n v est ors. 
Li n k t o r es e ar c h o bj e cti v e : T o g et a b ett er u n d erst a n di n g of t h e f a ct ors t h at ar e 
m o nit or e d ( R es e ar c h o bj e cti v e 2) a n d als o w h at is c o nsi d er e d i m p ort a nt 
(R es e ar c h o bj e cti v e 3). 
Li n k t o lit er at ur e : N o K PIs r el ati n g t o m eas uri n g r e al est at e p erf or m a n c e w h er e 
p art of t h e lit er at ur e r e vi e w.  
Q u esti o n s 4 : D o y o u r e g ul arl y r e vi e w t h e f u n d m a n a g er ? If y es, w hi c h f a ct ors d o y o u 
f o c us o n ? 
I nt e nti o n: T o l e ar n w h et h er t h e f u n d m a n a g er is r e vi e w e d a n d w hi c h f a ct or s ar e 
m o nit or e d. 
O bj e cti v e : T o fi n d o ut pr e cis el y w hi c h f a ct ors r el ati n g t o t h e f u n d m a n a g ers ar e 
m o nit or e d b y i n v est ors. 
Li n k t o r es e ar c h o bj e cti v e : T o g et a b ett er u n d erst a n di n g of t h e f a ct ors t h at ar e 
m o nit or e d ( R es e ar c h o bj e cti v e 2) a n d als o w h at is c o nsi d er e d i m p ort a nt 
(R es e ar c h o bj e cti v e 3). 
Li n k t o lit e r at ur e: A c c ess t o e x p ert m a n a g e m e nt h as b e e n n a m e d as a r e as o n f or 
i n v est ors t o i n v est i n n o n-list e d r e al est at e f u n ds, b ut n ot e x a ctl y w h at is 
u n d erst o o d b y t h at.   
Q u esti o n s 5 : W hi c h of t h e f oll o wi n g f a ct ors ar e r e g ul arl y m o nit or e d b y y o u ? 
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I nt e nti o n: T o l e ar n w h et h er t h e f u n d m a n a g er is r e vi e w e d a n d w hi c h f a ct or s ar e 
m o nit or e d. 
O bj e cti v e : T o fi n d o ut pr e cis el y w hi c h f a ct ors i n r el ati o n t o t h e f u n d m a n a g er 
ar e m o nit or e d b y i n v est ors. 
Li n k t o r es e ar c h o bj e cti v e : T o g et a b ett er u n d erst a n di n g of t h e f a ct ors t h at ar e 
m o nit or e d ( R es e ar c h o bj e cti v e 2) a n d als o w h at is c o nsi d er e d i m p ort a nt 
(R es e ar c h o bj e cti v e 3). 
Li n k t o lit er at ur e : P ast p erf or m a n c e  ( A arts & B a u m, 2 0 1 3; B o n d & Mit c h el, 
2 0 1 0; Gl äs er et al., 2 0 1 6; H a h n et al, 2 0 1 5; T o m p er, 2 0 0 9) , F e es ( B a u m & 
F arr ell y, 2 0 0 9; Cl a yt o n et al. 2 0 1 3; M orri & P eri ni, 2 0 1 7; Zi eri n g & W or z all a, 
1 9 9 6 ), G e ari n g ( Al c o o k et al., 2 0 1 3; B a u m et al., 2 0 1 1, 2 0 1 2; B a u m & F arr ell y, 
2 0 0 8; F u erst et al., 2 0 1 2; M orri & P eri ni, 2 0 1 7) w er e e x pli citl y n a m e d as 
p erf or m a n c e dri v ers .   
Q u esti o n s 6 & 7 : H o w d o y o u c o nsi d er y o ur r el ati o ns hi ps wit h f u n d m a n a g ers a n d/ or 
f ell o w i n v est ors ? D o es t h e r el ati o ns hi p h a v e a n i nfl u e n c e o n y o ur p erf or m a n c e 
m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k ?  
I nt e nti o n: T o l e ar n h o w r el ati o ns hi ps ar e vi e w e d b y i n v est ors. 
O bj e cti v e : T o fi n d o ut w h et h er t h e r el ati o n al p ers p e cti v e c o ul d h a v e a n y i m p a ct  
o n t h e w a y p erf or m a n c e i s m e as ur e d ? e . g. if t h er e is tr ust, l ess is m e as ur e d. 
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Li n k t o r es e ar c h o bj e cti v e : T o g et a b ett er u n d erst a n di n g of t h e f a ct ors t h at ar e 
m o nit or e d ( R es e ar c h o bj e cti v e 1) a n d als o w h at is c o nsi d er e d i m p ort a nt. 
(R es e ar c h o bj e cti v e  3). 
Li n k t o lit er at ur e : Ali g n m e nt of i nt er est ( H url e y, 2 0 0 6; K at z & R os e n, 1 9 9 4) 
 
Q u esti o n s 8 :  W h at r ol e d o b e n c h m ar ks pl a y ? 
I nt e nti o n: T o l e ar n h o w b e n c h m ar ks ar e us e d b y m ar k et p arti ci p a nts. 
O bj e cti v e : T o fi n d o ut w h et h er b e n c h m ar ks ar e us e d i n p erf or m a n c e 
m e as ur e m e nt.  
Li n k t o r es e ar c h o bj e cti v e : T o g et a b ett er u n d erst a n di n g of t h e f a ct ors t h at ar e 
m o nit or e d ( R es e ar c h o bj e cti v e 2) a n d als o w h at is c o nsi d er e d i m p ort a nt 
(R es e ar c h o bj e cti v e 3 ). 
Li n k t o lit er at ur e : R el ati v e P erf or m a n c e ( Br o u n e n et al., 2 0 0 7 b; Gl äs er, 2 0 1 6; 
H o esli & M a c Gr e g or, 2 0 0 0) 
Q u esti o n s 9 :  W h at ar e y o ur r e q uir e m e nts f or a p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k ? 
I nt e nti o n: T o l e ar n a b o ut t h e n e e ds of m ar k et p arti ci p a nts. 
O bj e cti v e : T o fi n d o ut w h at is i m p ort a nt i n p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt fr o m t h e 
p oi nt of vi e w of m ar k et p arti ci p a nts ?  
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Li n k t o r es e ar c h o bj e cti v e : T o g et h er wit h a ns w ers a n d a n al ysis of t h e ot h er 
q u esti o ns, t his s h o ul d l a y t h e gr o u n d f or a p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt 
fr a m e w or k. 
Li n k t o lit er at ur e : N o n e 
T h e l ast q u esti o n ( P art D ) is a q u esti o n d esi g n e d t o i n vit e g e n eri c r es p o ns e s a n d t o 
m a k e s ur e t h at n ot hi n g i n r el ati o n t o t h e t o pi c h as b e e n miss e d.  
N ot o nl y i nt er vi e ws w er e us e d t o d e v el o p t h e fr a m e w or k, b ut ot h er s o ur c es ar e i n cl u d e d 
as w ell. T h e ori gi n al i d e a h a d b e e n t o us e a cti o n r e s e ar c h, as t h e m ai n ai m  (t o l a y t h e 
b asis of a p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k) d e m a n ds f or a n it er ati v e a p pr o a c h. F or 
a cti o n r es e ar c h, it w o ul d h a v e b e e n ess e nti al t h at t h e s a m e p e o pl e w o ul d p arti ci p at e i n 
t h e r es e ar c h o v er v ari o us p eri o ds a n d gi v e n t h e f a ct t h at m ost of t h e i nt er vi e w p art n ers 
w er e s e ni or p e o pl e i n t h e i n d ustr y t his w as j ust n ot a f e asi bl e r o a d t o f oll o w. T h er ef or e, 
t h e p a n el of e x p erts as w ell as t h e c as e st u d y w er e i ntr o d u c e d.  
T h e p a n el of e x p erts ar e m ar k et p arti ci p a nts wit h diff er e nt b a c k gr o u n d w h o h a d n ot 
b e e n p art of t h e ori gi n al i nt er vi e ws. H er e , t h e iss u es t h at w er e f a c e d i n d e v el o pi n g a 
p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k w as dis c us s e d a n d t h er e b y i ntr o d u ci n g o n e l a y er 
of r efl e cti o n.  
As a t hir d st e p a n d als o t o s atisf y t h e r e q uir e m e nt of a pr of essi o n al d o ct or at e t o s h o w 
t h e pr a cti c al a p pli c ati o n as w ell as t o h a v e a n ot h er l a y er of r efl e cti o n, a c as e st u d y is 
i ntr o d u c e d. H er e t w o f u n ds t h at h a d a si mil ar vi nt a g e a n d i n v est m e nt f o c us w er e 
ass ess e d usi n g t h e fr a m e w or k w hi c h as a r es ult w as a d a pt e d o n e l ast ti m e. T h e f u n ds 
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w er e t w o f u n ds t h at w er e p art of a p ortf oli o of r e al est at e f u n ds t h at t h e a ut h or w as 
r es p o nsi bl e f or.  
3. 5  S a m pli n g  
S a m pli n g i n q u alit ati v e r es e ar c h is d efi n e d as t h e s el e cti o n of s p e cifi c d at a s o ur c es fr o m 
w hi c h d at a ar e c oll e ct e d t o a d dr ess t h e r es e ar c h o bj e cti v e ( G e ntl es et al. , 2 0 1 5).  
S a m pli n g t e c h ni q u es ar e disti n g uis h e d at t h e first l e v el b et w e e n r a n d o m a n d n o n-r a n d o m 
s a m pli n g.  R a n d o m  s a m pli n g  i n v ol v es t a ki n g  a  r e pr es e nt ati v e  e x a m pl e  of  t h e  w h ol e  
p o p ul ati o n at r a n d o m ( S a u n d ers et al. , 2 0 0 9) s o t h at  s a m pl e is e q u al t o a st atisti c al l y 
r el e v a nt,  r e pr es e nt ati v e  p orti o n.  N o n- r a n d o m  s a m pli n g  r ef ers  t o  a n y  ot h er  m o d e  of  
s a m pli n g . 
S a u n d ers  et  al.  ( 2 0 1 2)  p oi nt  o ut  t h at  a  s a m pli n g  fr a m e  is  o n e  of  t h e  pr er e q uisit es  of 
pr o b a bilit y s a m pli n g. A s a m pli n g fr a m e r e q uir es k n o w l e d g e of t h e ( w h ol e) p o p ul ati o n. 
T h e f o c us of t his st u d y is o n pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d s a n d s o t h e p o p ul ati o n is c o m pris e d 
of  i n v est ors  i n  pri v at e  r e al -est at e  f u n ds .  As  t h e  w or d  pri v at e   s u g g ests,  i nf or m ati o n  
r e g ar di n g s u c h i n v est m e nts is n ot p u bli c k n o wl e d g e b ut t h er e ar e s o m e w a ys  t h at t h e 
p o p ul ati o n c o ul d b e esti m at e d. 
O n e s o ur c e is t h e m e m b ers hi p dir e ct or y of I N R E V, w hi c h lists 1 2 i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors 
fr o m G er m a n y ( as of 0 7. 0 3. 2 0 1 8 ). S m all er i n v est ors mi g ht b e dis c o ur a g e d fr o m j oi ni n g, 
as  t h e m e m b ers hi p is v ol u nt ar y , t h e l a n g u a g e of c o m m u ni c ati o n is E n glis h, a n d it us u all y 
c osts € 1 0. 0 0 0 pl us V A T p er  y e ar.  
A n ot h er s o ur c e a p p e ars i n t h e f or m of lists of p arti ci p a nts at c o nf er e n c es. 
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Kl ei n e et al. ( 2 0 1 2) s ur v e y e d 1 2 3 i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors , of w h i c h 9 5% i n v est i n r e al 
est at e. T h e y d o n ot cl ai m t o h a v e c o v er e d t h e p o p ul ati o n of i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors. 
M a n y i nstit uti o n al  i n v est ors ar e  fi n a n ci al  c o m p a ni es — s u c h  as  pr of essi o n al  p e nsi o n  
s c h e m es or i ns ur a n c e c o m p a ni es — t h at ar e r e g ul at e d b y t h e B afi n (a G er m a n r e g ul at or of 
fi n a n ci al pr o d u cts). T his c o ul d h el p a r es e ar c h er  i d e ntif y p ossi bl e p arti es, b ut it w o ul d n ot 
i n di c at e w h o is i n v esti n g i n pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n ds a n d , as t h e w or d m a n y  i m pli es, n ot 
all ar e r e g ul at e d b y t h e B afi n.  
It s e e ms r e as o n a bl e t o as s u m e t h at it will b e diffi c ult t o i d e ntif y t h e w h ol e p o p ul ati o n of 
i nstit uti o n al  i n v est ors i n  pri v at e  r e al-est at e  f u n d s; t h er ef or e, c h o osi n g  a  n o n -r a n d o m 
a p pr o a c h a p p e ars t o b e m or e f e asi bl e. B ut t his is n ot t h e o nl y r e as o n. T h e st u d y is a 
q u alit ati v e st u d y , a n d r a n d o m s a m pli n g is c o nsi d er e d i n a p pr o pri at e f or q u alit ati v e st u di es 
b y s o m e a ut h ors ( e. g., M ar s hall,  1 9 9 6). 
T h e s a m pl e str at e g y t h at w as t o b e e m pl o y e d is p ur p os ef ul s el e cti o n. P ur p os ef ul  s el e cti o n 
i s d efi n e d as: “ p arti c ul ar s etti n gs, p ers o ns, or a cti viti es ar e s el e ct e d d eli b er at el y t o pr o vi d e 
i nf or m ati o n t h at is p arti c ul arl y r el e v a nt t o o ur q u esti o ns a n d g o als, a n d t h at c a n’t b e g ott e n 
as w ell fr o m ot h er c h oi c es ” ( M a x w ell, 2 0 1 3, p. 9 7). T his is t h e m ost c o m m o n s a m pli n g 
t e c h ni q u e us e d i n q u alit ati v e s a m pl es ( M ars hall,  1 9 9 6). G e ntl y et al. ( 2 0 1 5) s u g g est t h at, 
w h e n  c o nsi d eri n g  a p pl yi n g  p ur p os ef ul  s el e cti o n  as  a  s a m pli n g  str at e g y,  o n e  s h o ul d  
el a b or at e o n t h e s p e cifi c m e a ni n g a n d n ot m er el y r ef er t o p ur p os ef ul s el e cti o n. P att o n 
( 1 9 9 0) i ntr o d u c es 1 6 diff er e nt str at e gi es of p ur p os ef ul s a m pli n g. Fift e e n r ef er t o s p ecifi c 
str at e gi es , a n d t h e si xt e e nt h is a mi x e d str at e g y c o m bi ni n g diff er e nt str at e gi es. T his is 
d o n e h er e. 
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B ef or e e x pl ai ni n g t h e str at e g y f urt h er, it a p p e ars w ort h w hil e t o p oi nt o ut s o m e g e n er al 
crit eri a . 
T h e p ur p os e is t o h a v e i nf or m ati o n-ri c h c as es ( P atto n, 1 9 9 0) . T o a c hi e v e t his g o al, it is 
b est t o t ar g et o nl y a cti v e i n v est ors , f u n d m a n a g ers a n d c o ns ult a nts . T his m a y b e a p ositi v e 
bi as, as m ar k et p arti ci p a nts  w h o h a v e d e ci d e d n ot  t o i n v est i n or off er pr o d u cts i n t his 
ass et cl ass ar e t h er e b y  e x cl u d e d. T h e i nt e nti o n is t o e x pl or e w h at m ar k et p arti ci p a nts  ar e 
d oi n g, a n d t his c a n o nl y b e g at h er e d fr o m i n v est ors w h o ar e i n v est e d. It is als o g o o d t o 
h a v e  a  mi xt ur e  of  i nstit uti o ns,  hi er ar c h y  l e v els,  ass et s u n d er  m a n a g e m e nt  a n d  
e x p eri e n c es.  
Zi eri n g  a n d W or z al a ( 1 9 9 7) o bs er v e diff er e n c es b et w e e n l ar g er a n d s m all er p e nsi o n f u n d s 
( as m e as ur e d b y ass ets u n d er m a n a g e m e nt) i n l e v els of i n -h o us e r e al -est at e c a p a citi es.  
T h e n u m b er of m ar k et p arti ci p a nts t h at w er e i nt er vi e w e d w as r at h er s m all, i n li n e wit h 
t h e n u m b er of I N R E V m e m b ers a n d  wit h ot h er q u alit ati v e st u di es i n r e al est at e ( e. g., 
K uts c h , 2 0 1 0; M c Allist er et al. , 2 0 0 8; Ö h m a n et al. 2 0 1 0). 
T a bl e 2 s u g g est s a n all o c ati o n t o t y p es of i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors t h at i n v est i n alt er n ati v es. 
T his s plit of i n v est ors w as c o m p ar e d t o lists of i n v est ors i n fi v e c or e , pri v at e r e al -est at e 
f u n ds. T his s u g g ests t h at, at l e ast i n t h os e f u n ds , i n v est ors ar e m ai nl y p e n si o n s c h e m es 
( pr of essi o n al,  c or p or at e,  c h ur c h  a n d  st at e)  a n d  i ns ur a n c es  c o m p a ni es,  s o m e  of  w hi c h  
i n v ol v e e n d o w m e nts, f a mil y offi c es or w e alt h m a n a g e m e nt. S o m e of t he s e i n v est ors us e 
c o ns ult a nts or m ulti - m a n a g ers. T a bl e 2 d o es n ot  r e pr es e n t  a n  a c c ur at e st atisti c of t h e 
p o p ul ati o n a n d t h er ef or e  it w as n ot t h e i nt e nti o n t o h a v e a s a m pl e t h at r epr es e nts t h e t a bl e.  
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Di ef e n b a c h ( 2 0 0 8) s u g g e sts t h at pr of essi o n als a n d s e ni or m a n a g ers ar e of t e n a w ar e of t h e 
d a n g er of s a yi n g t h e “ wr o n g t hi n gs ” ( p. 8 8 1) es p e ci all y w h e n t h e t o pi c is s e nsiti v e w hi c h 
i n t ur n mi g ht l e a d t o m or e a ns w ers t h at ar e i n li n e wit h offi ci al l a n g u a g e. Al t h o u g h t h e 
t o pi c is c o nsi d er e d hi g hl y s e nsiti v e b y s o m e of t h e i nt er vi e w p art n ers, m a n y diff er e nt 
vi e ws w er e e x pr ess e d.  
T h e d e cisi o n  m a d e  wh e n s el e cti n g t h e c as es w as t o f oll o w t h e pri n ci pl e of a c hi e vi n g a 
m a xi m u m of str u ct ur al v ari ati o n ( Kr us e ,  2 0 1 4)  s o t h at c as es w o ul d c o m pl e m e nt e a c h  
ot h er. T his c o m pl e m e nt ati o n als o o c c ur r e d wit hi n a n or g a nis ati o n u p o n i nt er vi e wi n g b ot h 
a c o ntr oll er a n d  a n  i n v est m e nt m a n a g er, as e a c h h a d a diff er e nt p ers p e cti v e. B ut o n c e 
a g ai n , a mi xt ur e of diff er e nt t y p es s h o ul d b e a c hi e v e d: c or p or at e p e nsi o ns, pr of essi o n al 
p e nsi o n, s m all  a n d l ar g e f u n ds  a n d diff er e nt hi er ar c hi es. Ot h er i n v est ors s h o ul d c o m e 
fr o m diff er e nt b a c k gr o u n ds: e. g., i ns ur a n c e c o m p a ni es, e n d o w m e nts a n d m ulti -m a n a g ers. 
T h e i nt er vi e w  p h as e w as  i nt e nti o n all y s pr e a d o ut o v er a l o n g p eri o d t o b ett er a c hi e v e t his.  
T h e  i nt er vi e w s w er e  c o n d u ct e d  wit h  m ar k et  p arti ci p a nts  a n d  ar e  c o nsi d er e d  e x p ert  
i nt er vi e ws:  
“ A n e x p ert h as s p e ci al „ e x p ert k n o wl e d g e “ w hi c h  i s r el at e d t o a s p e ci al pr of e ssi o n al fi el d. 
[ …] 
E x p ert i nt er vi e ws ar e a b o ut a p ers o n’s s p e ci al  k n o wl e d g e a n d e x p eri e n c es w hi c h r es ult 
fr o m t h e a cti o ns, r es p o n si biliti es, o bli g ati o ns of t h e s p e cifi c  f u n cti o n al st at us wit hi n a n 
or g a nis ati o n/i nstit uti o n.  
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R es e ar c h ers ar e n ot i nt er est e d i n i n di vi d u al  bi o gr a p hi es, n ot si n gl e c as es, b ut i n t h e e x p ert 
as  a  r e pr es e nt ati v e  of  a n  or g a nis ati on/ i nstit uti o n,  i ns of ar as  h e/s h e  (r e -) pr es e nts  t h e  
(r e)s ol uti o ns or d e cisi o n- m a ki n g str u ct ur es. “( Litti g, 2 0 1 3, p. 1 1- 1 3 ).  
D at a w as g at h er e d o n e a c h of t h e or g a nis ati o ns fr o m t h eir w e bsit es,  a n n u al r e p orts, a n d 
c as e st u d y r e p orts. T h e i n di vi d u al i nt er vi e w e es w er e c h os e n b as e d o n  t h eir b ei n g a cti v e 
i n t h e n o n-list e d r e al est at e f u n ds fi el d ( p arti ci p ati o n i n pr of essi o n al n et w or ks, s e mi n ars, 
w or ks h o ps et c.) as w ell a s pr of essi o n al c o nt a cts vi a i n v est m e nts i n t h e fi el d . 
 
I n c ha pt er f o ur s o m e m or e st atisti cs o n t h e or g a nis ati o ns a n d i nt er vi e w p art n ers ar e 
s h o w n t o ill ustr at e t h e s a m pl e . 
S p e cifi c  i nf or m ati o n  a b o ut  e a c h  of  t h e  i nt er vi e w  p art n ers or  its  or g a ni s ati o ns  is  n ot  
dis cl os e d, d u e t o t h e wis h of i nt er vi e w p art n ers t o st a y a n o n y m o us, b ut b el o w pl e as e fi n d 
a m or e el a b or at e r ati o n al e  f or c h o osi n g t h e i nt er vi e w p art n ers : 
1.  As  t h e  f o c us  is  o n  G er m a n y:  t h e  i nt er vi e w  p art n ers  w er e  all  m ar k et  
p arti ci p a nts wit h  ti es  t o  G e r m a n y:  eit h er  b ei n g  G er m a n  i nstit uti o n al  
i n v est ors,  a d visi n g  G er m a n  i nstit uti o n al  i n vest ors  or  h a v i n g G er m a n 
i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors as cli e nts.  
2.  T h e i nt er vi e w p art n ers m ust h a v e h a d s o m e y e ar s of e x p eri e n c e i n t h e ar e a 
of n o n -list e d f u n ds. T h e mi ni m u m w as s et at t hr e e y e ars, b ut g e n er all y t h e 
e x p eri e n c e w as m u c h l o n g er.  
3.  I n  a d diti o n:  diff er e nt  hi er ar c h y  l e v els  w er e  c h o s e n  as  w ell  as  diff er e nt 
p ositi o ns.   
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4.  T h e a ct u al j o b of e a c h i nt er vi e w p art n er m ust b e r el e v a nt t o t h e st u d y: e. g. 
i n v ol v e d  wit h  cli e nt  c o m m u ni c ati o n,  f u n d  or  p ortf oli o  m a n a g e m e nt  or  
i n v esti n g or s u p er visi n g t his. 
W hil e b est eff ort w as m a d e t o a h a v e di v ers e s et of i nt er vi e w e es, o n e c a n n e v er e x cl u d e 
a bi as b e c a us e of  t h e s a m pl e.  T h e a ut h or d o es n ot cl ai m t h at t h e s a m pl e is r e pr es e nt ati v e 
of t h e i n d ustr y, h o w e v er, it pr es e nts a g o o d r e pr es e nt ati o n of m ar k et p arti ci p a nts   a n d 
t h er ef or e of diff er e nt e x p eri e n c es. T h e b est w a y t o m e as ur e r e pr es e nt ati v e n ess w o ul d  
h a v e b e e n t o s u m u p  t h e A U M of t h e i nt er vi e w p art n ers a n d t h e n c o m p ar e t his t o t h e t ot al 
i n d ustr y fi g ur es. As it w as e x pl ai n e d i n c h a pt er 1, it is a. diffi c ult t o esti m at e t h e t ot al 
a m o u nts  t h at  ar e  i n v est e d  i nt o  r e al  est at e  a n d  b.  t o  d efi n e  t h e  a p pli c a bl e  m ar k et .  I n  
a d diti o n, t h e s a m pl e m et h o d d o es n ot ai m t o b e r e pr es e nt ati v e.   
T h e a ut h or b eli e v es t h at t h e n u m b er of i nt er vi e ws is s uffi ci e nt f or t h e r es e ar c h. T his is 
s u p p ort e d  i n   t h e lit er at ur e  b y  G u m m ess o n  ( 2 0 0 0)  a n d  Yi n  ( 2 0 0 9).  M ars h all   ( 1 9 9 6) 
c o nsi d ers  a  s a m pl e  si z e  a p pr o pri at e  if  it “ a d e q u at el y  a ns w ers  t h e  r es e ar c h  q u esti o n ”  
( p. 5 2 3). P err y ( 1 9 9 8) r e c o m m e n ds si x t o t e n c as es a n d 3 0 t o 5 0 i nt er vi e ws  f or a P h D 
T h esis . Cas e -st u d y r es e ar c h  s h o ul d c o nt ai n f o ur t o 1 0 c as es, or 2 5 -5 0 u nits i n a si n gl e 
c as e st u d y ( G e ntl es et al. , 2 0 1 5). At t h e s a m e ti m e , P err y ( 1 9 9 8) n ot es t h at  i n s m all er 
b usi n ess es it mi g ht b e diffi c ult t o g et h ol d o n t o m or e t h a n o n e i nt er vi e w. I n t his c as e, h e 
s u g g ests  a d di n g  i nt er vi e w  p art n ers  fr o m  t h e  c o nt e xt , s u c h  as  c o ns ult a nts  or  a d vis ors.  
Di ef e n b a c h  ( 2 0 0 8)  is  of  t h e  o pi ni o n  t h at  “ m ost  c as e  st u di es  pr o vi d e  o nl y  a n e c d ot al 
e vi d e n c e ”  ( p. 8 8 8),  w hi c h  w o ul d  m a k e  t h e  n u m b er  of  c as es  e v e n  l ess  r el e v a nt.  T h e 
p ur p os e of t h e st u d y is t o cr e at e s o m et hi n g n e w – or o n e c o ul d s a y t o g e n er at e a n e w 
t h e or y. A c c or di n g t o G u m m ess o n ( 2 0 0 0), it is m or e i m p ort a nt t o h a v e a c c ur at e e vi d e n c e 
t h a n m a n y  s a m pl es. P err y ( 1 9 9 8) h as a si mil ar vi e w. Yi n ( 2 0 0 9) als o e m p h asis es  t h at 
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t h e ori es ar e g e n er at e d fr o m j ust a si n gl e c as e st u d y a n d t h at t h er ef or e a li mit e d n u m b er 
of s a m pl es c a n b e us e d t o e x p a n d k n o wl e d g e a n d cr e at e s o m et hi n g n e w. Yi n ( 2 0 0 9) c alls 
t his g e n er ali z ati o n: a n al yti c al g e n er ali z ati o n . H er e , a pr e -d e v el o p e d t h e or y is us e d as a 
g ui d eli n e, a n d fi n di n gs fr o m r es e ar c h ar e c o m p ar e d t o t his. T h e m or e c as es t h at s u p p ort 
t h e t h e or y, t h e m or e s u p p ort it g ets. T his w a y of g e n er ali z i n g fits w ell wit hi n t h e i nt e n de d  
st u d y, as t h e pr e -d e v el o p e d t h e or y is e q u al t o pr e - u n d erst a n di n g.  T h e ai m of t his st u d y 
is t o u n d erst a n d w h at is d o n e a n d f or t his r e as o n it is b ett er t o c o n c e ntr at e o n a f e w c as es 
i n d e pt h i nst e a d of milli o ns ( H a n c o c k, 1 9 9 8). 
T h e i d e a  of  t h e or eti c al  s at ur ati o n ( G u m m ess o n , 2 0 0 0) w as k e pt  i n mi n d. T h e or eti c al 
s at ur ati o n  p oi nts  t o  t h e  i d e a  t h at  n o  n e w  k n o wl e d g e  c a n  b e  g at h er e d  b y  c o n d u cti n g  
a d diti o n al i nt er vi e ws. E d w ar ds a n d H oll a n d ( 2 0 1 3) c o nsi d er t his t h e r e al b e n c h m ar k i n a 
q u alit ati v e  st u d y.  I nst e a d  of  a c hi e vi n g  a  s a m pl e  t h at  is  r e pr es e nt ati v e  of  t h e  w h ol e  
u ni v ers e, t h e s a m pl e s h o ul d b e r e pr es e nt ati v e of o pi ni o ns a n d vi e ws. T h e a ut h or b eli e v es 
t h at t his g o al is m ost li k el y a c hi e v e d b y usi n g p ur p os ef ul s a m pli n g, as s h e b eli e v es t h at 
di v ers e b a c k gr o u n ds will m ost li k el y l e a d t o di v ers e o pi ni o ns a n d vi e ws. M a n y a ut h ors 
c o nsi d er s at ur ati o n t h e crit eri o n f or s a m pl e si z e (s e e G e ntl es et al., 2 0 1 5, p. 1 7 8 2).  
3. 6  M et h o d s a n d P r o c e d u r es  
T h e  s e mi -str u ct ur e d  i nt er vi e ws  c o nsist  of  a  mi xt ur e  of  o p e n -e n d e d  a n d  cl os e d -e n d e d 
q u esti o ns. T h e cl os e d -e n d e d q u esti o ns l e a d t o q u a ntit ati v e d at a  wh er e as  t h e o p e n-e n d e d 
q u esti o ns l e a d t o q u alit ati v e d at a. T h e a ut h or c o n si d ers t h e o p e n -e n d e d q u esti o ns t o b e 
es p e ci all y i m p ort a nt f or t his ki n d of r es e ar c h as t h e y h el p t o i n cr e as e t h e u n d erst a n di n g 
of t h e t o pi c a n d t h e c h oi c es m a d e.  T h e o p e n e n d e d q u es ti o ns pr o vi d e d wit h a v ari et y of 
a ns w ers.  
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T h e i nt er vi e ws w er e all c o n d u ct e d o v er a p eri o d of s e v er al m o nt hs b et w e e n  2 0 1 6 a n d 
2 0 1 7. A pr e- t est of t h e i nt er vi e ws ai m e d t o c h e c k  w h et h er t h e all ott e d ti m e w as s uffi ci e nt 
a n d w h et h er t h e q u esti o n s w er e  c o m pr e h e nsi bl e. I n a d diti o n, a f o c us w as o n  a c hi e vi n g a 
b al a n c e i n t h e p hr asi n g of t h e q u esti o ns. T h e pr e -t est di d n ot g e n er all y i n cl u d e a pil ot o n 
t h e c o di n g a n d q u a ntif yi n g of t h e r es p o ns es as s u g g est e d b y O p p e n h ei m ( 1 9 9 2). 
 S o m e of t h e q u esti o n i nt er vi e w g ui d e w er e  c orr e ct e d   as a r es ult of t h e pr e -t est. T h is 
c orr e cti o n w as m a d e o n diff er e nt l e v els. O n t h e first l e v el , t h e or d er a n d t h e n u m b eri n g 
of  q u esti o ns  w as  c h a n g e d.  O n  t h e  s e c o n d  l e v el , q u esti o ns  w h er e  r e p hr as e d  w h e n  t h e  
m e a ni n g w as n ot cl e ar  or b as e d o n t h e a d vi c e t h at it mi g ht b e b ett er t o c o n d e ns e s o m e of 
t h e q u esti o ns. O n t h e t hir d l e v el, n e w q u esti o ns ( or s u b -p oi nts) w er e i n cl u d e d: e. g. t h e 
q u esti o n t h at r el at es t o b e n c h m ar ks is a r es ult of a pr e -t est. T h e t o pi c h a d  pr e vi o usl y b e e n 
i d e ntifi e d i n t h e lit er at ur e b ut w as n ot i n cl u d e d at t h at p oi nt. A m aj or c h a n g e h a p p e n e d 
aft er  t h e  pr e -t est  w h e n  t h e  a ut h or  r e alis e d  t h at  t h e  i nt er vi e w  g ui d e  c o nt ai n e d  a  bi as  
t o w ar ds t h e p erf or m a n c e of t h e f u n d m a n a g er. A n e w v ersi o n of  t h e q u esti o n n air e w as 
t h e n pr o d u c e d, w hi c h r e d u c e d t h e cl os e d -e n d e d q u esti o ns i n f a v o ur of m or e o p e n- e n d e d 
q u esti o n s wit h t h e ai m of pr o vi di n g  a m or e b al a n c e d vi e w o f t h e diff er e nt f a ct ors. H o w 
i n v est ors v al u e t h e i m p ort a n c e of t h es e m aj or f a ct ors w as i n c l u d e d as a s u b-q u esti o n t o 
t h e l ast q u esti o n. T h e m o difi e d  i nt er vi e w g ui d e w as t h e n f or w ar d e d a g ai n t o t h e pr e-t est 
p arti ci p a nts , w h o  pr o vi d e d t h eir f e e d b a c k; h o w e v er, t his l e d t o o nl y mi n or c h a n g es. T h e 
g e n er al  st yl e  of  i nt er vi e ws  w as  i nf or m al  a n d  i n  t h e  f or m  of  a n  o p e n  di al o g u e.  T h e  
i nt e nti o n w as t h at t h e i nt er vi e ws s h o ul d f e el li k e a c o n v ers ati o n r at h er t h a n a n i nt er vi e w.  
Q uit e oft e n d uri n g t h e pr e -t est t h e q u esti o n w as r ais e d: w h at t h e i nt e nti o n of t h e q u esti o n 
i s a n d w h at ki n d of a ns w ers o n e d o es e x p e ct. As a r es ult, q u esti o ns w h er e si m plifi e d or 
r e p hr as e d as w ell as  t h e a w ar e n ess f or s e nsiti v e q u esti o n r ais e d.  
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T h e i nt er vi e w  g ui d e w hi c h w as us e d b ef or e t h e pr e -t est is i n cl u d e d i n A p p e n di x I I. T h e 
fi n al  v ersi o n  is  i n cl u d e d  i n  A p p e n di x  III. A p p e n di x  I V i n cl u d es  s o m e alt er n ati v e 
q u esti o ns t h at w er e as k e d. 
S o m e i nt er vi e ws w er e m a d e i n p ers o n, ot h er s vi a t h e p h o n e. It w as e x p e ct e d b ef or e t h e 
r es e ar c h st art e d t h at m ost i nt er vi e ws w o ul d b e h el d i n p ers o n. 
S o m e pr e c a uti o ns w er e m a d e t o s af e g u ar d t h e q u alit y of d at a a n d t h e r es e ar c h . 
A g o o d i nt er vi e w er list e n s t o t h e r es p o ns es , r e c or d s w h at is b ei n g s ai d a n d m ai nt ai ns t h e 
st at us of t h e r a w d at a ( S a v e n y e  & R o bi ns o n, 1 9 9 6). S o b h  a n d P err y ( 2 0 0 6) c o nsi d er t his 
a n a d diti o n al e vi d e n c e- a n d- q u alit y s af e g u ar d.  
T o  t est  t h e  v ali dit y  of  h er  c o n cl usi o ns , t h e  a ut h or  us e d  t h e  f oll o wi n g  str at e gi es:  
tri a n g ul ati o n,  f e e d b a c k  a n d  “ri c h-d at a ”.  V ali dit y  p oi nts  t o  t h e  tr ut h  c o nt ai n e d  i n  o ur  
st at e m e nts ( 6 & B ell a m y 2 0 1 2).  
T ri a n g ul ati o n  us u all y r ef ers t o t h e us e of diff er e nt d at a -c oll e cti o n t e c h ni q u es ( S a u n d er s 
et. al, 2 0 0 9). It h as b e e n us e d as a s y n o n y m f or mi x e d m et h o ds ( S o b h  & P err y 2 0 0 6). 
Di ef e n b a c h ( 2 0 0 8) a p pli es it br o a dl y t o a n yt hi n g diff er e nt: it c o ul d b e a n yt hi n g fr o m  
d iff er e nt i nt er vi e w ers, o v er diff er e nt s o ur c es t o v ari o us d o c u m e nts. H er e , a n i nt er vi e w 
g ui d e w hi c h i n cl u d es a q u esti o n n air e is us e d. H o w e v er, t h e q u esti o n n air e o nl y a d dr ess es  
o n e r es e ar c h q u esti o n, s o it mi g ht n ot b e c o nsi d er e d a r e al tri a n g ul ati o n. M a x w ell ( 2 0 1 3) 
a n d H err  a n d A n d ers o n ( 2 0 0 5) als o i n cl u d e diff er e nt s o ur c es as a m et h o d of tri a n g ul ati o n. 
T h e a ut h or h as i nt er vi e w e d diff er e nt m ar k et p arti ci p a nts fr o m i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors o v er 
c o ns ult a nts t o f u n d m a n a g ers.  Tri a n g ul ati o n off ers a ri c h er pi ct ur e ( 6  & B ell a m y , 2 0 1 2).  
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It al s o h el ps t o r e d u c e a n y bi as ( Y o u n g et al., 2 0 1 8). F e e d b a c k fr o m m ar k et p arti ci p a nts 
o n t h e fr a m e w or k w as al s o us e d. 
T h e i nt er vi e ws s h o ul d l e a d t o “ri c h-d at a ” ( Br y m a n , 2 0 0 6). T his ri c h -d at a is pr es er v e d a s 
a first st e p i n t h e f or m of i nt er vi e w tr a ns cri pts. T r a ns cri pts w er e s e nt t o i nt er vi e w e es f or 
cr oss -c h e c ki n g ( R es p o n d e nt V ali d ati o n ) ( Gi b bs, 2 0 0 7). M e m os writt e n i n a d diti o n t o t h e 
tr a ns cri pt  a d d  t o  t his  “ri c h- d at a ”  as  r e a cti o ns  a n d  a  first  a n al ysis  t o o k pl a c e  al m ost  
i m m e di at el y  aft er  t h e  i nt er vi e w  a n d  w ell  b ef or e  t h e  a ct u al  a n al ysis  of  t h e  d at a.  T his 
str at e g y is e n c o ur a g e d b y m a n y q u alit ati v e r es e ar c h ers ( O p p e n h ei m, 1 9 9 2 ; S a v e n y e & 
R o bi n, 1 9 9 6).  
Et hi c al c o nsi d er ati o ns 
All i nt er vi e w e es w er e c o nt a ct e d eit h er b y p h o n e , p ers o n all y or b y e m ail wit h a r e q u est t o 
p arti ci p at e i n t h e st u d y a n d t o d es cri b e t h e  g e n er al i d e a of t h e st u d y. T h e  d at e of t h e 
i nt er vi e w w as t h e n c o nfir m e d vi a e m ail or b y p h o n e  a n d  t h eir c o ns e nt t o t a k e p art i n t h e 
r es e ar c h w as d o c u m e nt e d. Att e nti o n t o b o d y l a n g u a g e a n d t o n e w as m a d e t o a v oi d t h e 
p ossi bilit y  t h at  p e o pl e  t o o k p art  j ust  b e c a us e  t h e y  f elt o bli g e d  t o.  T his  pr o bl e m  w as  
a d dr ess e d if t h e r es e ar c h er t h o u g ht t his w as t h e c as e. T his is n ot p ossi bl e w h e n t h e first 
c o nt a ct is m a d e vi a e m ail, b ut p e o pl e h a v e ti m e t o t hi n k a b o ut a n e m ail r e q u est a n d mi g ht 
b e  l ess  i n cli n e d t o  a gr e e  t o  t a k e  p art  if  t h e y  d o n ot  w a nt  t o.  N a m es,  i nstit uti o ns a n d  
a ns w ers ar e tr e at e d wit h c o nf i d e nti alit y a n d p ri v a c y is g u ar a nt e e d. Q u ot es ar e  us e d s u c h  
t h at t h e y c a n n ot b e tr a c e d b a c k t o t h e ori gi n al i nt er vi e w e e a n d  p er missi o n w as a cti v el y 
s o u g ht if d o u bt ar os e . T his s h o ul d a p pl y t o t h e i nt er vi e w p h as e as w ell as  t h e fi n al w or k.  
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3. 7  A n al ysi s 
A n al ysi s s u g g ests t h at s o m e tr a nsf or m ati o n of t h e r a w d at a will t a k e pl a c e ( Gi b bs , 2 0 0 7). 
T h e  first  t as k  w as  t o  r e a d  m ai nl y  i nt er vi e w  tr a ns cri pts  a n d  m e m os,  b ut  als o  ot h er  
d o c u m e nts.  S o m e  of t h e  i nt er vi e w  p art n ers  pr o vi d e d  t h e  a ut h or  wit h  a d diti o n al  
d o c u m e nts, s uc h  as  a r e vi e w r e p ort  a n d ot h er d o c u m e nts. T h e a n al ysis c o nsi d er e d  all t h e 
e vi d e n c e,  b ut it c o n c e ntr at e d o n t h e m ai n as p e ct of t h e r es e ar c h. O p e n -e n d e d q u esti o n s 
c a n g e n er at e  i nt er esti n g i nf or m ati o n a b o ut l ess-i m p ort a nt iss u es, a n d o n e m ust  b e c ar ef ul 
n ot t o g et l ost i n t h es e . It is als o i m p ort a nt t o c o nsi d er all m aj or c o ntr ar y i nt er pr et ati o ns 
or e x pl a n ati o ns ( Yi n, 2 0 0 9). 
A c c or di n g t o Gi b bs ( 2 0 0 7), t h e a n al ysis s h o ul d st art as t h e d at a  is c oll e ct e d. T his i d e a 
w as a p pli e d as f oll o ws :  
A n i nt e r pr eti v e m e m o w a s writt e n a ft er e a c h i nt er vi e w at t h e s a m e ti m e as t h e tr a nsl ati o n 
– t his  is  n ot  e q u al  t o  t h e  tr a ns cri pt  t h at  e a c h  p arti ci p a nt  r e c ei v es  b ut  i n cl u d es a  first  
a n al ys is a n d d et ails t h at mi g ht n ot b e g at h er e d fr o m t h e tr a ns cri pt. Aft er  a f e w i nt er vi e ws  
t h e m e m os w er e us e d t o i d e ntif y t h e m es a n d c at e g ori es of d at a. A tr a ns cri pti o n w as m a d e  
a n d a s u m m ar y of t h e i nt er vi e w w as  r et ur ne d  t o e a c h p arti ci p a nt t o v erif y t h e c o nt ent. 
S o m e p arti ci p a nts a d d e d  m or e d et ails, ot h ers a cti v el y c o nfir m e d t h e a c c ur a c y,  a n d s o m e 
di d n ot c o m m e nt at all.  
T h e tr a ns cri pts  w er e t h e n c at e g ori z e d ( c o di n g/t h e m ati c all y a n al ys e d) , a n d c o n n e cti o ns 
w er e m a d e.  C o di n g is a pr o c ess i n w hi c h t h e r es e ar c h er d efi n es w h at t h e d at a is a b o ut 
( Gi b bs, 2 0 0 7). It is als o a s ci e ntifi c i nt er pr et ati o n ( 6 & B ell a m y , 2 0 1 2). T h e i d e a w as t o 
h a v e a c o n c e pt -dri v e n c o di n g s yst e m i n pl a c e b ef or e t h e fi el d w or k  st art e d  ( Mil es & 
H u b er m a n n, 1 9 9 4). T his w as a c oll e cti o n of c o d es i n a c o d e b o o k b as e d u p o n t h e lit er at ur e 
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r e vi e w,  t h e  r es e ar c h  q u esti o ns  a n d  t h e  a ut h or’s  o w n  i d e as.  A hi er ar c h y  of  c o d es  
( p ar e nts/ c hil dr e n) c o ul d t h e n b e est a blis h e d. T his c o d e b o o k w as n ot m e a nt t o b e s et i n 
st o n e  b ut  w as  c o nsi d er e d  a  g ui d eli n e  w hi c h c o ul d  b e  a m e n d e d  d uri n g  t h e  r es e ar c h  
pr o c ess. T h e fi n al v ersi o n of t h e c o d e b o o k is i n cl u d e d i n A p p e n di x V. 
T h e   t e c h ni q u e  of p att er n m at c hi n g  w as als o us e d. H er e , a p att er n t h at is f o u n d i n t h e 
e m piri c al  d at a  is  c o m p ar e d  t o  a  pr e di ct e d  p att er n  ( or  t o  t h e  pr e- u n d erst a n di n g )  ( Yi n, 
2 0 0 9).  T his  ai ds  i n  v ali d ati n g  t h e  st u d y  i nt er n all y  a n d  g e n er ali z i n g  t h e  r es ults  if  t h e  
p att er ns h ol d u p ( or ar e cl e arl y n ot h ol di n g u p). 
T h e w h ol e pr o c ess is it er ati v e as  d es cri b e d b y H a n c o c k ( 1 9 9 8). T h e tr a ns cri pts w er e r e -
r e a d aft er e a c h st e p, as n e w k n o wl e d g e mi g ht c h a n g e o n e’s p er c e pti o n o f t hi n gs r e a d 
pr e vi o usl y.  
T h e a ut h or h a d s o m e pri or k n o wl e d g e a n d e x p eri e n c e o n t h e s u bj e ct. As s u c h s h e mi g ht 
b e s u bj e ct t o c o nfir m ati o n bi as : “t h e s e e ki n g or i nt er pr eti n g of e vi d e n c e t h at ar e p arti al t o 
e xisti n g  b eli efs,  e x p e ct ati o ns,  or  a  h y p ot h esis  i n  h a n d ”  ( Ni c k ers o n,  1 9 9 8,  p.  1 7 5).  
Ni c k ers o n ( 1 9 9 8) als o s u g g ests t h at c o nfir m ati o n bi as is a n at ur al t e n d e n c y of h u m a ns 
a n d t h at it is “ p er v asi v e a n d str o n g ” ( p. 2 1 1). H er n a n d e z a n d Pr est o n ( 2 0 1 2) s u g g ests t h at 
disfl u e n c y c a n dist ur b t h e c o nfir m ati o n bi as.  I nt er vi e ws m a d e b y a s kill e d i nt er vi e w er 
mi g ht r e d u c e t h e c o nfir m ati o n bi as as w ell ( P o w ell et al.. 2 0 1 2). T h e a n al y sis w as m a d e 
o v er s e v er al w e e ks a n d i n a d diti o n f urt h er f e e d b a c k w as s o u g ht , t h e a ut h or b eli e v es t h at 
t his h el p e d t o r e d u c e c o nfir m ati o n bi as. H o w e v er, t h e a ut h or d o es n ot c o nsi d er h ers elf a 
s kill e d  i nt er vi e w er.  I n a d diti o n, “ p e o pl e  h a v e  a  t e n d e n c y  t o  o v er esti m at e  t h e  [ …]  
a c c ur a c y  of  t h eir  j u d g e m e nts ” ( Ni c k ers o n,  1 9 9 8,  p.  2 1 1),  t h er ef or e t h e  pr es e n c e  of  
c o nfir m ati o n bi as c a n n ot b e r ul es o ut.  
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3. 8  C o n cl u si o n 
T h e p ur p os e of t h e st u d y is t o c o nstr u ct a fr a m e w or k f or p erf or m a n c e m e a s ur e m e nt of 
pri v at e  r e al -est at e f u n d s  b y G er m a n i n v est ors. T h e u n d erl yi n g r es e ar c h  p hil os o p h y is 
pr a g m atis m. T h e r es e ar c h w as  c o n d u ct e d wit hi n t h e c o m m u nit y of i n v est ors i n pri v at e 
r e al-est at e f u n d s i n G er m a n y , w h er e t h e a ut h or is a n i nsi d er. T h e r es e ar c h its elf c a n eit h er 
b e c o nsi d er e d as a c as e st u d y or a cr oss -s e cti o n al fi el d st u d y i n w hi c h  t h e u nit of a n al ysi s 
is G er m a n i n v est ors i n r e al-est at e f u n ds. T h e f o c us of t h e r es e ar c h is e x pl or at or y a n d  
i n v ol v es pri m ar y d at a c oll e ct e d vi a s e mi -str u ct ur e d i nt er vi e ws fr o m a li mit e d n u m b er of 
i n v est ors s el e ct e d vi a p ur p os ef ul s a m pli n g. A n al y sis b e g a n  o n c e a n i nt er vi e w w as  d o n e 
a n d i n cl u d e s c o di n g, p att er n m at c hi n g a n d  st atisti cs (f or q u a ntit ati v e d at a).  I n a d diti o n 
f e e d b a c k w as s o u g ht fr o m a p a n el of e x p erts a n d o n e c as e st u d y w as us e d t o d e v el o p t h e 
fr a m e w or k f urt h er.  
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4  P r es e nt ati o n of Fi n di n gs  
T his c h a pt er  pr es e nts  t h e r es ults of t h e e m piri c al fi n di n gs . Q u ot es fr o m t h e i nt er vi e ws ar e 
i n cl u d e d if t h e y ill ustr at e t h e ar g u m e nt . As m ost of t h e i nt er vi e ws w er e c o n d u ct e d i n 
G er m a n, t h e q u ot es ar e tr a nsl at e d fr o m  w h at w as r e c or d e d .  
T h e f oll o wi n g s e cti o n l a ys o ut t h e fi n di n gs fr o m t h e i nt er vi e ws a n d t h e a n al ys es . It l a ys 
t h e gr o u n d w or k f or t h e fr a m e w or k, w hi c h is i ntr o d u c e d i n t h e n e xt s e cti o n. 
First, a f e w g e n er al iss u e s i n r el ati o n t o t h e i nt er vi e ws m ust b e e x pl ai n e d. 
4. 1   L a n g u a g e 
T his t h esis is writt e n i n E n glis h  b ut m ost i nt er vi e ws w er e c o n d u ct e d i n G er m a n  as t h e 
f o c us of t h e st u d y is o n t h e G er m a n m ar k et a n d t h e a ut h or is a G er m a n n ati v e . T h e first 
v ersi o n of t h e i nt er vi e w g ui d e w as  writt e n i n E n glis h a n d w as t h e n tr a nsl at e d b y t h e a ut h or 
i nt o G er m a n. F urt h er r e visi o ns of t h e i nt er vi e w g ui d e w er e t h e n m a d e i n G er m a n s o t h at 
o nl y t h e fi n al v ersi o n w a s  tr a nsl at e d b a c k i nt o E n glis h. O n e of t h e iss u es wit h t his is t h at 
q u esti o n mi g ht n ot c o nsi d er e d e x h a usti v e as w or d s ar e l ess oft e n r e p e at e d i n t h e G er m a n 
l a n g u a g e  t h a n  i n  E n glis h or  t h e y  mi g ht  b e  c o nsi d er e d  a m bi g u o us  i n  E n glis h  b ut  n ot  
n e c ess aril y i n G er m a n.   
S o m e E n glis h w or ds ar e als o us e d  in G er m a n  s o s o m eti m es  it mi g ht b e b ett er t o us e t h e 
E n glis h  w or d  i nst e a d  of  t h e  G er m a n . F o r  i nst a n c e,  h a vi n g  tr a nsl at e d  t h e  w ord  
p erf or m a n c e  i nt o G er m a n, it w as d e ci d e d t o us e t h e E n glis h w or d i n t h e r e visi o ns of t h e 
g ui d e i nst e a d, as p erf or m a n c e  is us e d i n G er m a n a s w ell.  
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4. 2   I nt e r vi e w p a rt n e rs  
T h e s el e cti o n m e c h a nis m w as e x pl ai n e d pr e vi o usl y . N o n a m es or f urt h er i nf or m ati o n 
c o n c er n i n g t h e or g a nis ati o n ar e s h ar e d wit hi n t his t h esis, t o pr ot e ct t h e a n o n y mit y of t h e 
i nt er vi e w p art n ers. All i nt er vi e w p art n ers ar e b as e d eit h er i n G er m a n y or h a v e G er m a n 
i n v est ors as cli e nts. E a c h i nt er vi e w p art n er w as assi g n e d a l ett er ( P ) a n d a n u m b er at 
r a n d o m.  
I n v est m e nt a n d P e nsi o ns E ur o p e (I P E, 2 0 1 6) p u blis h es a list of t h e T o p 1 0 0 0 Gl o b al 
I n v est ors e a c h y e ar. It r a n ks i n v est ors p er i n v est a bl e ass ets u n d er m a n a g e m e nt. T hr e e 
i n v est ors h a v e ass ets of m or e t h a n € 3 0 billi o n,  1 1 i n v est ors h a v e m or e t h a n € 1 0 bill i o n 
a n d 2 0 i n v est ors t h at h a v e m or e t h a n € 5 billi o n  i n ass ets u n d er m a n a g e m e nt. T h e 1 0 0 0t h 
i n v est or s h o ws € 4. 6 billi o n s o t h at m a n y ot h er i n v est ors s h o ul d pr o b a bl y b e l o w er t h a n 
t h at.  As  t h e  pr e-t est  d et er mi n e d,  i n v est ors  ar e  e s p e ci all y  s e nsiti v e  a b o ut  ass ets  u n d er  
m a n a g e m e nt . T h er ef or e, a r a n g e of i n v est m e nt a m o u nts is s h o w n i nst e a d of s h o wi n g t h e 
e x a ct n u m b er of ass ets u n d er m a n a g e m e nt: I n v est ors wit h m or e t h a n € 1 0 billi o n, i n v est ors 
b et w e e n € 5  a n d  1 0  billi o n,  i n v est or s  wit h  i n v est m e nts  b et w e e n  € 5  a n d  1  billi o n   a n d 
s m all er i n v est ors. A si mil ar di visi o n w as m a d e f or t h e r e al -est at e all o c ati o n.  
T h e w h ol e p o p ul ati o n of p arti ci p a nts is as f oll o ws:   
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Fi g ur e 2 0:  Po p ul ati o n of r es p o n d e nts s h o w n as r e al est at e u n d er m a n a g e m e nt  
T h e  p arti ci p a nts  c a m e  fr o m  diff er e nt  b a c k gr o u n ds:  f u n d  m a n a g er,  i n v est ors  a n d  
c o ns ult a nts. All p arti ci p a nts h a d  s e v er al y e ars of e x p eri e n c e of i n v esti n g i n r e al est at e a n d 
al m ost all h a d  m or e t h a n 1 0 y e ars of e x p eri e n c e i n i n v esti n g i n r e al-est at e f u n d s.  
 
Fi g ur e 2 1 : P o p ul ati o n of R es p o n d e nts p er e x p eri e n c e 
Wit h r e g ar ds t o hi er ar c h y — p ortf oli o m a n a g ers  ( P M), vi c e pr esi d e nts ( V P) a n d m a n a gi n g 
dir e ct ors ( C) — t h e m aj orit y ar e vi c e- pr esi d e nts.  
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Fi g ur e 2 2 : P o p ul ati o n of R es p o n d e nts p er s e ni or l e v el  
4. 3  Fi n di n gs  
St u d y o bj e cti v e 1 : C o m m o n D efi niti o n of P erf or m a n c e  
As ki n g p arti ci p a nts h o w t h e y w o ul d d efi n e p erf or m a n c e  s er v e d  as a n i c e br e a k er a n d 
e n a bl e d t h e r es e ar c h er t o s e e w h et h er it w o ul d b e p ossi bl e t o fi n d a c o m m o n d efi niti o n of 
p erf or m a n c e , as it is a n “ a m bi g u o us t er m ” ( Otl e y, 1 9 9 9). P arti ci p a nts w er e as k e d f or a 
o n e- s e nt e n c e d efi niti o n, b ut s o m e als o a d d e d a br o a d er d efi niti o n.  
S o m e p arti ci p a nts f o c us o n i n c o m e r et ur n. 
P erf or m a n c e  m e a ns …. 
p ersist e n c e of distri b uti o ns a n d a st a bl e r et ur n. ( V P # 1) 
r e g ul ar distri b uti o ns i n a r e as o n a ble a m o u nt; e q uit y is p ai d b a c k  a n d o v er all I R R 
as pr o mis e d . (V P # 2) 
S o m e p arti ci p a nts disti n g uis h b et w e e n a bs ol ut e a n d r el ati v e r et ur ns. 
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P erf or m a n c e  m e a ns … 
P erf or m a n c e  c a n b e s plit  i nt o a bs ol ut e p erf or m a n c e a n d r el ati v e p erf or m a n c e.  
A bs ol ut e p erf or m a n c e m e a ns r e a c hi n g t h e t ar g et  s et, a n d r el ati v e p erf or m a n c e 
r ef ers t o t h e p erf or m a n c e r el ati v e t o si mil ar f u n ds. ( C # 1) 
W e ar e i n a c o m p etiti v e b usi n ess. O ur p erf or m a n c e is c o nst a ntl y m e as ur e d a g ai nst 
a  b e n c h m ar k.  N ot  o nl y  r el ati v e  p erf or m a n c e  i s  i m p ort a nt  b ut  als o  a bs ol ut e  
p erf or m a n c e. I n v est ors l o o k at t h e a bs ol ut e n u m b er as w ell. ( V P # 5) 
A r e al-est at e f u n d  h as a c hi e v e d a g o o d r es ult if it h as m et t h e r et ur n pr o mi s e d t o 
t h e cli e nt. I n a br o a d er s e ns e, if it is b ett er t h a n t h e m ar k et. ( C # 2) 
S o m e p arti ci p a nts f o c us o nl y o n t h e a bs ol ut e r et ur n a n d l e a v e o ut vi nt a g e. 
P erf or m a n c e  m e a n s,  
f u n d a c hi e v es t h e t ar g et r et ur n t h at w as c o m m u ni c at e d at si g ni n g irr es p e cti v e of 
 m ar k et p erf or m a n c e . ( VP # 1) 
t h e i n v est m e nt di d a c hi e v e t h e pr o mis e d I R R (t ar g et r et ur n) o v er t h e t er m. ( VP # 3) 
W e  h a v e  a  v er y  p r e cis e  d efi niti o n  of  p erf or m a n c e .  T ot al  ret ur n  (t a ki n g  i nt o  
c o nsi d er ati o n  a n y  writ e -d o w ns  or  writ e  b a c k)  a n d a n y  u nr e alis e d  c h a n g es  i n  
hi d d e n  r es er v es  a b o ut  t h e  a v er a g e  st o c k  m e as ur e d  at  m ar k et  v al u e  f or  e a c h  
i n v est m e nt. T o 9 9 %, t h e t ot al r es ult of t h e y e ar is i m p ort a nt. ( PM # 2) 
A r e al-est at e  f u n d  p erf or m e d  w ell  fr o m  m y  p oi nt  of  vi e w  if  it  a c hi e v e d  t h e 
pr o mis e d r et ur n b y a d h eri n g t o t h e i n v est m e nt g ui d eli n es. ( PM # 3) 
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F o c us o n t h e cli e nt is a si mil ar a n gl e b ut wit h a diff er e nt e m p h asis:  
A r e al-est at e f u n d  h as  a c hi e v e d a g o o d r es ult if it h as m et t h e r et ur n pr o mi s e d t o 
t h e cli e nt. ( C # 2) 
I n v est ors i n v est i n r e al-est at e f u n d s f or diff er e nt r e as o ns a n d it w as e x p e ct e d t h at t his 
w o ul d b e r efl e ct e d i n t h e d efi niti o n of p erf or m a n c e . P erf or m a n c e  h as b e e n i d e ntifi e d as 
a l o os el y d efi n e d t er m (s e e C h a pt er 2 . 2 a b o v e). 
T h er e w as e x p e ct ati o n t h at s o m e of t h e r e as o ns w h y i n v est ors h a v e c h os e n t o i n v est i n 
r e al est at e f u n ds w o ul d b e r efl e ct e d i n t h e d efi niti o n of p erf or m a n c e  a n d t h at it w o ul d b e 
p ossi bl e  t o  arri v e  at  a  br o a d er  d efi niti o n  of  p erf or m a n c e  t h a n  t h e  i nt eri m  v ersi o n  i n  
C h a pt er 2 . 2. H o w e v er, as o n e p arti ci p a nt s u m m ari s es it , 
T o 9 9 % , t h e t ot al r es ult of t h e y e ar is i m p ort a nt. ( PM # 2) 
P erf or m a n c e  a p p e ars t o b e ass o ci at e d wit h p ast p erf or m a n c e  a n d t his  e nt ail s s o m e f or m 
of r et ur n m e as ur e. W hil e s o m e r es p o n d e nts v ol u nt e er e d s p e cifi c r et ur n m e as ur e m e nt s 
s u c h as  I R R, t h e i nt e nti o n w as  t o  fi n d a d efi niti o n of p erf or m a n c e  a n d  n ot  of r et ur n  
m e as ur e. F arr ell y a n d St e v e ns o n ( 2 0 1 6) as w ell a s Fis h er a n d H art z ell ( 2 0 1 6) n ot e t h at 
t h e I R R h as s o m e fl a ws, d es pit e t his, it a p p e ars t o b e still f a v o ur e d i n t h e i n v est m e nt 
c o m m u nit y . 
T h e  st at e m e nts  r e v e al  s o m et hi n g  of  w h y  i n v est m e nts  i n  r e al-est at e  f u n d s  ar e  m a d e.  
Distri b uti o ns  a p p e ar  t o  b e  i m p ort a nt  f or  s o m e  b ut  n ot  all  p arti ci p a nts.  R el ati v e  p ast  
p erf or m a n c e is r el e v a nt f or s o m e, w hil e f or ot h ers a bs ol ut e p erf or m a n c e is k e y. 
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T h e c o m m o n el e m e nt i n t h e d efi niti o n is p ast p erf or m a n c e ; b ut w h at e x a ctl y is u n d erst o o d 
b y p ast  p erf or m a n c e  a p p e ars  t o  b e  sli g htl y  diff er e nt.  If  a  r es p o n d e nt  h as  a  f o c us  o n  
distri b uti o n , w o ul d  t h is b e  c o v er e d  m er el y  b y st ati n g  r et ur n ?  Alt er n ati v el y,  w h at  if 
s o m e o n e h as a n e g ati v e p erf or m a n c e b ut t his is still b ett er t h a n t h eir  p e ers ?  
At pr es e nt , it is n ot f e asi bl e t o fi n d a n e w a n d n arr o w er d efi niti o n of p erf or m a n c e  i n r e al-
est at e f u n ds as t h e diff er e n c es ar e t h er e  e v e n i n n u a n c es   a n d it will r e m ai n a l o os el y 
d efi n e d  t er m.  T h er ef or e ,  th e  o bj e cti v e  of  t h e st u d y t o  fi n d  a  c o m m o n  d efi niti o n  of  
p erf or m a n c e f or pri v at e r e al est at e f u n ds c a n n ot b e a c hi e v e d, a p art fr o m a l o os e d efi niti o n 
(fr o m a b o v e): a f u n d p erf or ms w ell s u g g ests t h at it s u c c essf ull y r e a c h es its t ar g ets. It is 
s o m ew h at  fr ustr ati n g t h at a n arr o w er d efi niti o n c a n n ot b e a c hi e v e d b ut t h e a ut h or b eli e v e s 
t h e att e m pt t o a ns w er this o bj e cti v e is of hi g h r el e v a n c e t o t his st u d y.  It s u p p orts t h e 
i n cl usi o n of fi n a n ci al i n di c at ors i n t h e s c or e c ar d as w ell p utti n g r et ur n i n t h e c e ntr e of t h e 
s c or e c ar d.  I n  a d diti o n,  it  hi g hli g hts  o n e  of  t h e  m aj or  t h e m es  fr o m  t his  r es e ar c h:  
p erf or m a n c e h as a diff er e nt m e a ni n g f or e a c h i n v est or.  
St u d y O bj e cti v e  3: F a ct o rs aff e cti n g P e rf o r m a n c e 
T h e  n e xt  u nit  of  a n al ysis   f o c uses  o n  t h e  f a ct or s  t h at  aff e ct  p erf or m a n c e  a n d  w h at 
p arti ci p a nts c o nsi d er i m p ort a nt. T h e n e xt p art of t his c h a pt er f o c us es u p o n w h at t h e y 
a ct u all y m o nit or. S e v er al q u a ntit ati v e st u di es h a v e i n di c at e d t h at diff er e nt f a ct ors mi g ht 
aff e ct t h e p erf or m a n c e of pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n d s (s e e C h a pt er 2 . 2. 2). T h e o p e n -e n d e d 
q u esti o ns  ai m  t o  d et er mi n e  w h et h er  m ar k et  p arti ci p a nts  w o ul d pr o vi d e  a d diti o n al  
e x pl a n at or y v ari a bl es.  
7 5 % of t h e r es ult of a f u n d is c o ntr oll a bl e, a n d 2 5 % of t h e r es ult is d et er mi n e d b y 
t h e m ar k et. (V P # 2)  
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P ast p erf or m a n c e is a n i n di c at or of f ut ur e p erf or m a n c e  a n d m ar k et p arti ci p a nts s u p p ort 
t h e pr e vi o us fi n di n g t h at p ast p erf or m a n c e is a n i n di c at or f or f ut ur e p erf or m a n c e. W hil e 
pr e vi o us st u di es w er e t or n b et w e e n s h ort a n d l o n g -t er m eff e ct, t his p oi nt h as n ot b e e n 
a d dr ess e d b y m ar k et p arti ci p a nts. A bs ol ut e a n d r el ati v e p erf or m a n c e a n d  c o m p o n e nts of 
i n c o m e ar e r e c urri n g t h e m es. 
I R R m a y s er v e as a st arti n g p oi nt; es p e ci all y f or a c or e f u n d, i n c o m e yi el d is 
i m port a nt. ( C # 1) 
F or a c or e f u n d, n et o p er ati n g i n c o m e [ … ] is i m p ort a nt. ( VP # 1) 
N et  o p er ati n g  i n c o m e  i s  a  g o o d  f a ct or ,  as  it  d o es  n ot  c o nt ai n  a n y  v al u e  
d e v el o p m e nt. ( C # 2) 
T V PI or e q uit y m ulti pl e ar e  i m p ort a nt f a ct ors. ( VP # 3) 
S o o n c e a g ai n, t h e f a ct or s d e p e n d o n t h e ki n d of f u n d. ( V P # 1) 
A n al ysi n g t h e r et ur ns c o m p ar e d t o a n i n d e x , s e e w h er e a f u n d h as o v er -p erf or m e d 
( or u n d er- p erf or m e d). ( VP # 5) 
P ast  p erf or m a n c e  is  t h e  o v er all  fi n a n ci al  r es ult,  b ut  b u yi n g,  m a n a gi n g  a n d  s elli n g  
pr o p erti es ar e  i n t h e c e ntr e of pri v at e r e al est at e. I m p ort a nt as p e cts i n t his c o nt e xt ar e 
str u ct ur e, s t o c k a n d t h e w or k d o n e b y t h e f u n d m a n a g er at t h e pr o p ert y l e v el. E m p h asis 
is p ut o n c o nstr u cti n g a b al a n c e d p ortf oli o a n d m a ki n g t h e ri g ht d e cisi o n a b o ut w h e n a n d 
w h at t o b u y. T h e o c c u p a n c y or t h e v a c a n c y r at e i s e x pli citl y m e nti o n e d as a m e as ur e of 
pr o p ert y p erf or m a n c e. 
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P ortf oli o c o nstr u cti o n is o n e of t h e i m p ort a nt f a ct ors f or f u n d p erf or m a n c e. A n 
e x a m pl e is t o b u y a n e m pt y b uil di n g a n d a f ull y l et b uil di n g ar o u n d t h e s a m e ti m e 
s o t h at t h er e is al w a ys s o m e i n c o m e . ( C # 1) 
If t h e f u n d h as a b al a n c e d ris k pr ofil e a n d ris k di v ersifi c ati o n t he n t his is a g o o d 
f a ct or. ( PM # 2) 
T h e q u alit y of pr o p ert y a n d l o c ati o n a n d fl e xi bilit y ar e i m p ort a nt ( p ossi bl e t o us e 
it b y t hir d p arti es a n d ot h er us ers). T h e ti mi n g of p ur c h as e a n d s al es ar e i m p ort a nt 
as w ell.  ( VP # 2) 
Als o, a b a d  m a n a g er s h o ul d b e a bl e t o a c hi e v e a d e c e nt r es ult wit h a v er y g o o d 
pr o p ert y. ( V P # 2) 
Pri n ci p all y , it is i m p ort a nt t h at t h e f u n d m a n a g er h as  m a d e a diff er e n c e t o t h e 
i n v est m e nts a n d h as t h er e b y a d d e d v al u e. A n e x a m pl e is t a k e n fr o m a n i n v est m e nt 
i n t h e r esi d e nti al s e ct or i n t h e U S A. T h e t ar g et ti m e t o r ef ur bis h a n a p art m e nt is 
si x w e e ks  a n d  u n d er c utti n g it  l e a ds t o a f ast er r e-l etti n g. Si g nifi c a nt u n d er c utti n g 
of t h e ti m e c o ul d b e a n i n di c at or of effi ci e nt m a n a g e m e nt. T h e b u d g et s h o ul d n ot 
o v err u n b e c a us e of t h e l e ss er ti m e n e e d . ( VP # 3) 
W h e n r e n o v ati o ns ar e d o n e, k e e p a n e y e o n C a p E x b u d g et. Is t h e b u d g et a d h er e d 
t o, a n d is t h e f u n d m a n a g er d oi n g w h at t h e y h a d s et o ut t o d o ? ( C # 1) 
F or n o n -c or e i n v est m e nt s, t h e m a n a g er pr o vi d es tr a ns p ar e n c y o v er t h e m ar k et , 
pr o of t hr o u g h r e g ul ar r e p orti n g a n d s a ys t h at h e k n o ws his m ar k et a n d t h at t h e 
r e nts a c hi e v e d ar e i n li n e wit h m ar k et r e nts a n d r e nts u n d er writt e n. ( VP # 1) 
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T h e  v a c a n c y  r at e  c o ul d  b e  a  b e n c h m ar k  f or  f u n d -m a n a g e m e nt  p erf or m a n c e.  
Pri n ci p all y , o n e  c a n  disti n g uis h  b et w e e n  a  v a c a n c y  r at e  t h at  is  t h e  r es ult  f or  
m e as ur es t a k e n [ e. g. r ef ur bis h m e nt] a n d a v a c a n c y t h at is t h e r es ult of a l a c k of 
d e m a n d , a n d o nl y t h e s e c o n d is criti c al  a n d c a n s er v e as a s c al e or b e n c h m ar k . 
( VP # 3) 
F or c or e r e al est at e  [ …], t h e v a c a n c y r at e is i m p ort a nt. Als o, t e n a nt r et e nti o n is 
v er y i m p ort a nt. S o, t h e r at e of r e n e w als c o ul d b e a f a ct or t o m e as ur e t h e q u alit y 
of t h e pr o p ert y a n d t h e p erf or m a n c e of t h e m a n a g er . ( VP # 1) 
Pr u d e n c e i n i n v est m e nt d e cisi o ns. ( C # 1) 
Pr o p ert y -l e v el f a ct ors s u c h as l e v el of o c c u p a n c y. ( VP # 4) 
H o w e v er, w h at is n ot r e all y  a d dr ess e d a b o v e is w h at is e x p e ct e d of t h e f u n d m a n a g er, 
w h at t h e y d o at pr o p ert y l e v el or t h at t h er e i n a n e x p e ct ati o n t h at al p h a will b e g e n er at e d 
t hr o u g h i n v est m e nts i n n o n-list e d r e al est at e f u n ds. A c c ess t o e x p ert m a n a g e m e nt h as 
b e e n n a m e d b ef or e as a r e as o n f or i n v esti n g i n n o n- list e d r e al-est at e f u n ds.   
I n v est ors pri m aril y i n v est i n r e al-est at e f u n d  t o g ai n a c c ess t o e x p ert k n o wl e d g e 
a n d m a n a g e m e nt . ( C # 2) 
A f u n d m a n a g er c a n i nfl u e n c e i n c o m e r et ur n m u c h m or e t h a n c a pit al r et ur n , as a st a bl e 
a n d  i n cr e asi n g  i n c o m e  r et ur n  c a n  b e  attri b ut e d  t o  s kills  i n  l e asi n g,  r el e asi n g  a n d  
c o ntr olli n g c osts. C a pit al a p pr e ci ati o n c a n als o b e a f u n cti o n of t h e g e n er al m ar k et.  
Q u alit y of t h e r e al est at e a n d t h e q u alit y of p art n er s, w h er e as t hi s is n ot n e c ess aril y 
r estri ct e d t o t h e f u n d m a n a g er, b ut als o t h eir s er vi c e pr o vi d ers a n d  c o -i n v est ors 
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t h at  h a v e  si mil ar  i nt er ests  a n d/ or  ar e  willi n g  t o  willi n g  t o  s ol v e  iss u es  
c o o p er ati v el y. Of si mil ar i m p ort a n c e i n e v er yt hi n g is c ert ai n  c o nti n uit y. ( VP # 2 ). 
Wit h t h e n e g ati v e i nt er est -r at e e n vir o n m e nt, c as h m a n a g e m e nt i n p arti c ul ar is b e c o mi n g 
m or e i m p ort a nt. T his  is i m p ort a nt fr o m diff er e nt a n gl es. A n i n v est or w h o h as c o m mitt e d 
t o a r e al-est at e f u n d  w a nts his m o n e y t o b e c all e d  a n d i n v est e d  i m m e di at el y. A f u n d 
m a n a g er s o m eti m es g ets a m a n a g e m e nt f e e o n c a s h, b ut t his als o di mi nis h es t h e f u n d ’s 
r et ur ns.  
Li q ui dit y r e q uir e m e nts i n t h e f u n ds c a n  b e a n iss u e b e c a us e o p e n- e n d e d f u n ds i n 
G er m a n y m ust b y l a w h ol d a c ert ai n mi ni m u m li q ui dit y ( 5 % aft er its o bli g a ti o ns), 
a n d w h e n a f u n d is cl os e d ( b e c a us e of t o o m a n y r e d e m pti o ns ), it m ust h ol d t h e 
m o n e y fr o m t h e r e al est at e s al es u ntil t h e f u n d is r ei nst at e d , a n d t his c a n h a v e a 
si g nifi c a nt eff e ct o n r et ur n.  ( C # 2) 
I n o ur o p e n-e n d e d f u n d, t h e m o n e y will o nl y b e dr a w n w h e n a n i n v est m e nt is 
a b o ut t o b e m a d e i n t h e n e xt f e w w e e ks. Y e ars a g o , m o n e y w as dr a w n w h e n t h e 
i n v est or si g n e d u p f or t h e f u n d; n o w o nl y a s m all p er c e nt a g e is dr a w n. S o m eti m es 
a d e al will f all t hr o u g h at t h e v er y l ast mi n ut e . ( VP # 5) 
C as h is o nl y dr a w n w h e n n e e d e d a n d is distri b ut e d as s o o n as pr a cti c al aft er a 
pr o p ert y is s ol d. ( C # 1) 
T h e  i nfl u e n c e of li q ui dit y o n t h e p erf or m a n c e of t h e f u n d w as i d e ntifi e d i n t h e lit er at ur e 
r e vi e w  a n d  is  c o nfir m e d  b y  p arti ci p a nts.  C as h  m a n a g e m e nt  als o  a p p e ars  t o  h a v e  a n  
i nfl u e n c e o n t h e p erf or m a n c e of f u n ds. 
L e v er a g e or g e ari n g h as b e e n b ot h a r et ur n e n h a n c er a n d d etri m e nt al t o t h e p erf or m a n c e.  
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I n t h e c as e of l e v er a g e, o n e s h o ul d n ot o nl y l o o k at o n e i n di c at or b ut at s e v er al. 
S o n ot o nl y at L T V, b ut als o at t h e l o a n str u ct ur e (fi x e d or fl o ati n g i nt er est r at es, 
c o v e n a nts, t er ms et c.) . ( C # 1) 
Als o, t h e m ar k et d e v el o p m e nt of i nt er est r at es c a n b e i m p ort a nt . (V P # 2) 
E x c essi v e g e ari n g h as b e e n d etri m e nt al i n m y i n v est m e nt e x p eri e n c e. I n J a p a n , 
g e ari n g w as  r at h er c h e a p i n t h e 2 0 0 0s, a n d a n L T V of 8 0 % f or a n y pr o p ert y w as  
n ot u n c o m m o n. T h e n t h e gl o b al fi n a n ci al crisis c a m e i n 2 0 0 8, a n d all e q uit y w as 
wi p e d o ut, a n d t h e k e ys w er e h a n d e d b a c k t o t h e b a n k. ( C # 1) 
E x c essi v e g e ari n g  is  a  f a ct or  I  w o ul d  c o nsi d er  d e tri m e nt al.  W e  h a v e  al w a ys  
e m pl o y e d a m o d er at e l e v el of g e ari n g i n o ur c or e f u n d s. (V P # 5) 
G e ari n g t h at is t o o hi g h or r e c o urs e, b ut f or G er m a n f u n ds, r e c o urs e is oft e n t h e 
o nl y p ossi bilit y. ( V P # 1) 
A c c or di n g  t o  K uts c h  ( 2 0 1 0),  e ar n i n g f e es is o n e  of  t h e  pri m a r y  r e as o ns  i ns ur a n c e 
c o m p a ni es e nt er e d  t h e m ar k et a n d b e ca m e f u n d m a n a g er s. F or i n v est ors, f e es r e pr es e nt 
c osts a n d t h er ef or e h a v e a str o n g eff e ct o n p erf or m a n c e.  
G er m a n f u n ds oft e n h a v e a n a c q uisiti o n a n d a dis p ositi o n f e e a n d w h e n a pr o p ert y 
is s ol d, a n d t h e n a n ot h er o n e b o u g ht i n f ast or d er. Y o u n e e d  t o c h all e n g e t h at . 
( VP # 3) 
F e es ar e  n ot  m o nit or e d  r e g ul arl y.  T h e y  ar e  n e g oti at e d  b ef or e  si g ni n g  a  f u n d . 
( VP # 1) 
F e es i nfl u e n c e t h e p erf or m a n c e. W e m o nit or t h e m r e g ul arl y . (P M # 3) 
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Gl äs er  ( 2 0 1 6)  s u g g est  t h at  b e n c h m ar ks  ar e  b e c o mi n g  m or e  r e a dil y a v ail a bl e  b ut  t h at  
i n v est ors ar e n ot usi n g t h e m. M ar k et p arti ci p a nts a p p e ar t o b e s c e pti c al a b o ut t h e t o pi c.  
R el ati v e p erf or m a n c e is i m p ort a nt, es p e ci all y d uri n g t h e h ol di n g p h as e. D uri n g 
t h e a d vis or y b o ar d m e eti n g, t h e p erf or m a n c e of t h e f u n d is n ot c o m p ar e d wit h 
b e n c h m ar ks.  T h e  e xisti n g  b e n c h m ar ks  h a v e  t h eir  w e a k n ess es.  R e as o n a bl e  
b e n c h m ar ks d o n ot y et e xist . ( C # 2) 
F or c or e f u n d s,  b e n c h m ar ks ar e a v ail a bl e, b ut t h e y h a v e s o m e fl a ws: e. g., h o w t o 
i n cl u d e d e v el o p m e nt. F or v al u e-a d d e d  f u nds , t h e y ar e n ot wi d el y a v ail a bl e. T h e 
u ni v ers e  is  us u all y  n ot  l ar g e e n o u g h  if  y o u  l o o k  at  vi nt a g e  a n d  c o m p ar a bl e  
str at e gi es. ( C # 1) 
W e  us e  t h e  DI X  f or  o ur  dir e ct  h ol di n gs ; f or  o ur  f u n d  i n v est m e nts, it is m or e  
i m p ort a nt t o c o m p ar e wit h e a c h ot h er. ( VP # 2) 
B e n c h m ar ks pl a y n o r ol e. H o w e v er, a n a bs ol ut e p erf or m a n c e t ar g et d o es e xist : 
B u n d pl us 1 0 0 %, w hi c h als o d e p e n ds u p o n y o ur ris k ass ess m e nt. ( V P # 3) 
B e n c h m ar ks  pl a y  n o  r ol e  w h e n  m e as uri n g  p erf or m a n c e  f o r r e al-est at e  f u n d s. 
H o w e v er, t h e y ar e i m p ort a nt w h e n a n A L M is d o n e. ( V P # 1) 
W h e n m e as uri n g t h e p erf or m a n c e of a f u n d, I w o ul d al w a ys s u g g est a n al ys i n g t h e 
r et ur n c o m p ar e d t o a n i n d e x a n d t h e n s e e w h er e o n e h as o ut-p erf or m e d ( or u n d er-
p erf or m e d). If , f or ex a m pl e, t h e i n d e x h as a str o n g all o c ati o n t o a r e gi o n, t his 
c o ul d e x pl ai n diff er e n c es i n t h e p erf or m a n c e. ( V P # 5) 
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T h e st at us of t h e r e al est at e c y cl e a n d t h e ti mi n g of i n v est m e nts ar e i g n or e d w h e n  o nl y 
a bs ol ut e r et ur n m e as ur es s u c h as t h e I R R or e q uit y m ulti pl e  ar e us e d ( Fis h er & H art z ell, 
2 0 1 6). F arr ell y a n d St e v e ns o n ( 2 0 1 6) als o n ot e t h at t h e I R R h as s o m e dr a w b a c ks.  
F u n d m a n a g ers a n d in v e st ors mi g ht n ot al w a ys h a v e t h e s a m e o bj e cti v es, b ut t his mi g ht  
als o a p pl y t o ot h er i n v est ors.  
T h e  i n v est m e nt  m ar k et  is  b e c o mi n g ti g ht er,  a n d  i n v est ors  h a v e  m a d e  a  
c o m mit m e nt t o r e al est at e . Int er est r at es ar e n e g ati v e, pr ess ur e o n i n v est or s ( a n d 
t h e n  o nt o  m a n a g ers)  t o  i n v est  h as  i n cr e as e d,  a n d  as  a  r es ult  of  t his  pre ss ur e, 
i n v est m e nts c o ul d b e m a d e t h at ar e a c o m pr o mis e. (V P # 1) 
C o -i n v est ors t h at h a v e si mil ar i nt er ests a n d/ or ar e willi n g t o willi n g t o s ol v e iss u es 
c o o p er ati v el y. Of si mil ar i m p ort a n c e i n e v er yt hi n g is c ert ai n  c o nti n uit y. ( VP # 2) 
T h e l ar g er  t h e f u n d, t h e l ess i m p ort a nt ar e t h e c o-i n v est ors. F or s m all f u n ds or c o-
i n v est m e nts, t h e c o-i n v est or is ess e nti al. ( VP # 3) 
T h e ki n d of q u esti o ns c h a n g es o v er ti m e as m or e i n si g ht is g ai n e d b y t h e i n v e st ors . 
( V P # 4) 
M aj orit y d e cisi o ns a g ai n st i n v est ors ( 5 1/ 4 9 r es ults). ( P M # 2) 
I n v est or h o m o g e n eit y is a n i m p ort a nt f a ct or. I n o n e of t h e l ast cl u b d e als w e m a d e , 
t h e s e e d i n v est or m a d e it cl e ar t h at h e o nl y w a nt e d t o h a v e i n v est ors wit h a si mil ar 
i n v est m e nt h ori z o n— pr ef er a bl y ot h er i n v est ors w h o ar e s u bj e ct t o t h e i n v e st m e nt 
or di n a n c e. ( C # 2) 
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W e h a v e h a d g o o d a n d b a d e x p eri e n c es wit h f u n d m a n a g ers a n d i n v est or s. T h e 
b a d e x p eri e n c es ar e a m o n g t h e r e as o ns w e n o l o n g er i n v est i n r e al-est at e f u n d s. 
( PM # 2)  
A g o o d r el ati o ns hi p wit h t h e m a n a g er l e a ds us t o l o o k m or e t h or o u g hl y o n w h at 
t h e y ar e d oi n g. ( VP # 1) 
R es p o nsi bl e i n v esti n g d o es n ot a p p e ar t o b e a m aj or c o n c er n f or i n v est ors. Als o, it a p p e ars 
t o b e a n i nt er esti n g pr o x y f or m e as uri n g b ot h t h e q u alit y of t h e b uil di n g a n d t h e q u alit y 
of t h e f u n d m a n a g er.  
R es p o nsi bl e  i n v esti n g  a p p e ars  t o  b e  a n  e ntr y  p oi nt.  I n v est ors  will  o nl y  st art  
c o nsi d eri n g i n v esti n g wit h us if y o u ar e gr e e n, b ut t h e n t h e t o pi c is al m ost n e v er 
m e nti o n e d a g ai n. ( V P # 5) 
R es p o nsi bl e i n v esti n g is p er h a ps a h y gi e ni c f a ct or. ( C # 2) 
G R E S B t ar g ets a n d r a n ki n g c o ul d b e a g o o d i n di c at or as w ell. It is n ot o nl y a n 
i n di c at or  f or  q u alit y  b uil di n gs  b ut  als o  a n  i n di c at or  f or  effi ci e nt  m a n a g e m e nt. 
( C # 1) 
Gr e e n b uil di n gs ar e n e w er b uil di n gs a n d t h er ef or e attr a ct m or e t e n a nts. ( V P # 5) 
T h e f a ct ors d e p e n d u p o n t h e p ers o n al e x p eri e n c e of t h e p arti ci p a nts a n d c o ul d  c o v er v er y 
diff er e nt as p e cts . 
T h e f u n d m a n a g er is e x p e ct e d t o a nti ci p at e m ar k et m o v e m e nt . ( VP # 1) 
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Gr e e d b y m a n a g ers a n d c o -i n v est ors [c a n b e d etri m e nt al t o t h e p erf or m a n c e of a 
f u n d] if [ p e o pl e] ar e n ot s atisfi e d w h e n a g o o d r et ur n w as a c hi e v e d a n d b e c a us e  
of t h at, f or e x a m pl e, miss t h e ri g ht ti m e t o s ell. ( VP # 2) 
W h at d o y o u m e a n “ w h e n ” a f u n d p erf or m e d ? I t hi n k if is t h e ri g ht w or d. ( PM # 1) 
M ar k et d e v el o p m e nts . ( PM # 2 )  
M ar k et t ur m oil . ( C # 2) 
C h a n g e  i n  l a ws  e. g., i ntr o d u cti o n  of  h o usi n g  r e g ul ati o n  i n  G er m a n y 
(Mi et pr eis br e ms e ). ( P M # 2)  
C h a n g es i n p ers o n n el. ( C # 1) 
C urr e n c y e x p os ur e, h e d gi n g str at e g y, pr o p er a n al y sis a n d i m pl e m e nt ati o n. ( C # 1) 
B uil di n g m ust fit i nt o t h e [i n v est m e nt] m ar k et . ( PM # 2) 
P oliti c al ris ks ar e n ot  t o b e u n d er esti m at e d. A c o u pl e y e ars a g o w e w a nt e d t o 
i n v est  i n  T ur k e y  d u e  t o  t h e  g o o d  pr os p e cts  f or  t h e  c o u ntr y; t h e n  a n  i nsi d er,  
h o w e v er,  r e c o m m e n d e d  t h at  w e  n ot  i n v est  b e c a us e  of  p oliti c al  d e v el o p m e nt s. 
( VP # 5) 
W h e n r e n o v ati o ns ar e d o n e, k e e p a n e y e o n t h e b u d g et. ( C # 1) 
C a pit al m ar k et c o n diti o ns ar e m o nit or e d as w ell . ( C # 1) 
T a x es – w e h a d i n v est m e nts i n f u n ds w hi c h h a d t o b e r estr u ct ur e d b y 2/ 3 . ( PM # 2) 
A str at e g y f or alt er n ati v e us e s h o ul d b e i n pl a c e f or e v er y i n v est m e nt. ( PM # 2) 
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A c c o u nti n g p oli ci es, v al u ati o n or f u n d si z e w as  n ot m e nti o n e d b y a n y p arti ci p a nt. 
M a n y f a ct ors a p p e ar t o b e i m p ort a nt t o m ar k et p arti ci p a nts i n e x pl ai ni n g t h e s u c c ess or 
f ail ur e of pri v at e r e al est at e f u n ds. T h e c h all e n g e h er e is t o e xtr a ct f a ct ors t h at c o ul d pl a y 
a r ol e i n m a n y f u n ds a n d c a n  b e m e as ur a bl e  at t h e s a m e ti m e .  T h er e is al s o t h e i m pr essi o n 
t h at f a ct ors mi g ht b e s u bj e ct t o ti m e, as alr e a d y n ot e d b y K uts c h ( 2 0 1 0). F or e x a m pl e, 
G e o - politi c al ris ks a p p e ar t o b e of g e n er al c o n c er n  - T h e Gl o b al  Ris k R e p ort 2 0 1 8  of t h e 
W orl d E c o n o mi c F or u m n a m es it as a m aj or c o n c er n f or e x p erts w orl d wi d e.  
T h e f u n d s h o ul d h a v e t h e f oll o wi n g c h ar a ct eristi cs: t h e f u n d m a n a g er s h o ul d p oss ess 
e x p ert k n o wl e d g e , h a v e f e w c h a n g es i n p ers o n n el a n d s ho ul d i n v est i n a pr u d e nt w a y. 
M ar k et  d e v el o p m e nts  s h o ul d  b e  w at c h e d  b y  t h e  m a n a g er.  T h e  p ortf oli o  s h o ul d  b e  
b al a n c e d,  a n d t h e pr o p erti es b e fl e xi bl e. A l o w v a c a n c y r at e is i m p ort a nt as w ell  as  gr e e n 
b uil di n gs. G e ari n g s h o ul d b e m o d er at e. C as h m a n a g e m e nt a n d b u d g et a d h er e n c e ar e  als o  
i m p ort a nt. A c urr e n c y h e d gi n g str at e g y s h o ul d b e i n pl a c e, if r e l ev a nt.  I n v est ors s h o ul d 
b e h o m o g e n o us, a n d i n v est ors a n d f u n d m a n a g ers s h o ul d b e i nt er est e d i n a m ut u al l o n g -
t er m b usi n ess r el ati o ns hi p. 
O bj e cti v e  2: U n d e rst a n di n g t h e c u r r e nt P e rf o r m a n c e S yst e m  
T h e first p art of t h e i nt er vi e w g ui d eli n e d efi n e d p erf or m a n c e a n d c o n c e ntr at e d u p o n t h e 
f a ct ors t h at i nfl u e n c e it. T h e mi d dl e p art of t h e g ui d eli n e f o c us e d o n h o w p erf or m a n c e 
f or n o n-list e d r e al-est at e f u n ds is m e as ur e d . A n o p e n-e n d e d  q uesti o n a n d a cl os e d -e n d e d 
q u esti o n list e d diff er e nt t as ks. I n v est ors d o t h e f oll o wi n g: 
O n c e a y e ar a f u n d r e p ort is m a d e. T h e f u n d r e p ort will b e u p d at e d f or e v er y f u n d 
m e eti n g . ( VP # 1) 
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O n a r e g ul ar b asis, w e m o nit or t h e I R R a n d c as h fl o ws. ( V P # 2) 
A n e xt er n al s er vi c e pr o vi d er pr e p ar es a q u art erl y p erf or m a n c e r e p ort . ( VP # 3) 
W e pr e p ar e e v er yt hi n g i nt er n all y. S e mi- a n n u all y a n d a n n u all y (i. e., h alf  y e ar a n d 
y e ar) ; pr e vi o usl y it w as r e p ort e d o n a q u art erl y b a sis. W e gi v e t his r e p ort t o o ur 
b o ar d of dir e ct ors a n d o ur i n v est m e nt c o m mitt e e. ( PM # 2) 
T wi c e a y e ar , a f u n d r e vi e w is d o n e , f o c usi n g o n t h e r e al est at e p ortf oli o a n d t h e 
f u n d m a n a g er. ( PM # 3) 
F u n d m a n a g ers als o h a v e t h eir  o w n  p er c e pti o n of w h at i n v est ors d o: 
M a n y i n v est ors j ust f o c u s o n p ast p erf or m a n c e. ( C # 2 )  
L ots  of  i nf or m ati o n  is  r e q u est e d  fr o m  us,  b ut  l ots  of  i nf or m ati o n  is  alr e a d y  
pr o vi d e d b y us. H o w e v er, w h o as ks w h at a n d w h e n v ari es si g nifi c a ntl y. ( V P # 4) 
T h e  r e as o ns  f or  p erf or m a n c e  ar e  n o w  b ei n g  a n al ys e d  m or e.   A diff er e n c e is 
p er c ei v e d  b y  i n v est ors , m ulti -m a n a g ers  a n d  c o n s ult a nts.  A  m ulti -m a n a g er  is  
p er c ei v e d  as  stri ct er  a n d  m or e  dist a n c e d,  us u all y  h as  m or e  c a p a citi es  a n d  c a n  
t h er ef or e as k m o r e d et ail e d q u esti o ns. T h e c o ns ult a nt off ers hi g h h ur dl es b ef or e a 
f u n d is si g n e d, b ut t h e n t h er e is c o nfi d e n c e a n d f e w er q u esti o ns. So m eti m es t h e 
c o ns ult a nt m ust s h o w t h e cli e nt t h at h e is a t o u g h d o g. ( C # 2) 
T h e  q u esti o ns  as k e d  mi g ht  b e  diff er e nt  d e p e n di n g  o n  w h et h er  t h e  i n v est m e nt  
m a n a g er is tr a ns p ar e nt or n ot. T h e ki n d of q u esti o n als o c h a n g es o v er ti m e as m or e 
i nsi g ht is g ai n e d b y t h e i n v est ors. ( C # 1) 
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M or e o v er, t h e y pr o vi d e t h e f oll o wi n g: 
I n v est ors r e c ei v e a v er y d et ail e d r e p orti n g s et, a n d a d vis or y-b o ar d m e eti n gs t a k e 
pl a c e t wi c e a y e ar a n d ar e s c h e d ul e d f or h alf a d a y. L ots of m at eri al is c o v er e d 
d uri n g t h os e m e eti n g. V er y m a n y q u esti o ns ar e as k e d, b ut r e p orti n g h as e v ol v e d 
o v er 3 0  pl us y e ars, a n d t h e c o m p a n y is still i m pr o vi n g. A p art fr o m t h e  a d vis or y 
b o ar d m e eti n gs a n d r e g ul ar r e p orti n g, r e vi e w m e eti n gs t a k e pl a c e. ( V P # 5) 
R e p orti n g is c h a n gi n g o v er ti m e s o t h at w h at i n v e st ors n e e d , will b e c o m e p art of 
t h e r e p orti n g p a c k a g e o v er ti m e. ( C # 1) 
P erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt w as al w a ys c o nsi d er e d t o b e m or e t h a n j ust r e p orti n g a n d a n 
a d diti o n al  cl os e d  q u esti o n  w as  a d d e d  t o  hi nt  at  ot h er s p e cifi c  t as ks:  P arti ci p ati o n  i n  
a d vis or y  c o m mitt e es,  sit e  visits,  r e a di n g/ a n al ysis  of  r e p orts  a n d  n et w or ki n g  wit h  c o -
i n v est ors or m a n a g ers.  
All i n v est ors e n g a g e i n t h es e  a cti viti es , h o w e v er, t h er e ar e s o m e diff er e n c es i n h o w oft e n 
t h e y ar e d o n e a n d b y w h o m. R e p orts ar e r e a d b y all f or e v er y i n v est m e nt. Sit e visits a n d 
a d vis or y c o m mitt e es ar e visit e d m ost of t h e ti m e b y all i n v est ors ; s o m e visit all a d vis or y 
c o m mitt e es. T h is diff er e n c e c o ul d b e d u e t o  t h e si z e of i n v est m e nt ( n u m b er of f u n ds) or 
b e c a us e  of s o m e pr e -d efi n e d crit eri a e xist or s o m eti m es j ust d u e t o l a c k of ti m e . A d vis or y 
c o m mitt e e m e eti n gs oft e n t a k e pl a c e t wi c e a y e ar, i n v ol v e tr a v el a n d ar e t h er ef or e ti m e 
c o ns u mi n g .  St a n d-al o n e  sit e  visits  ar e  m a d e  b ef or e  a  c o -i n v est m e nt  or  if  s o m et hi n g  
i m p ort a nt h a p p e ns, b ut us u all y t h e y ar e p art of t h e a d vis or y c o m mitt e e m e eti n g.  
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M ost i n v est ors n et w or k wit h  ot h er i n v est ors a n d m a n a g ers a n d it is s e e n a s a n i m p ort a nt 
s o urc e of i nf or m ati o n. T his n et w or ki n g c o ul d b e d o n e b y att e n di n g a c o nf er e n c e or a f air, 
s p e n di n g ti m e aft er a m e eti n g or bil at er al t al k. T h er e w as g e n er al a gr e e m e nt t h at m u c h 
i m pli cit  i nf or m ati o n  g ets  pi c k e d  u p  d uri n g  n et w or ki n g.  W hil e  m a n y  i n v est ors  d o  n ot  
e x pli citl y  m o nit or  t h e  f u n d  m a n a g er  d uri n g  t h e  h ol di n g  p h as e  of  t h e  i n v est m e nt,  
i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e m a n a g er is oft e n tr a ns p ort e d t hr o u g h t h es e i nf or m al c h a n n els. 
N o cl e ar pi ct ur e h as  e m er g e d a b o ut w h o d o es w h at. S o m e i n v est ors h a v e a d e di c at e d 
all o c ati o n  of  f u n ds  t o  a  p ortf oli o  or  ass et  m a n a g er   b ut f or ot h ers,  t h e  h e a d  of  t h e  
d e p art m e nt att e n ds . 
A g e n er al o v er vi e w of t h e f u n d p erf or m a n c e -m a n a g e m e nt s yst e m  is gi v e n a b o v e a n d  t h e 
f oll o wi n g  s e cti o n  is  d e di c at e d  t o  diff er e nt  as p e cts  of  t h e  p erf or m a n c e -m a n a g e m e nt 
fr a m e w or k. 
T his s e cti o n ai ms t o pr o vi d e a n o v er vi e w of w hi c h f a ct ors ar e m o nit or e d b y i n v est ors. 
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T a bl e 3 
F a ct ors t h at ar e m o nit or e d b y i n v est ors 
0- 2 5 % 2 5- 5 0 % 5 0 - 7 5 % 7 5  - 1 0 0 %
C urr e n c y E x p o s ur e
G e ari n g
L o a n t o V al u e
R e al Est at e
C o u ntr y All o c ati o n
Cit y All o c ati o n
Di stri b uti o n of Pr o p ert y V al u e
A g e
S e ct or al All o c ati o n
V a c a n c y R at e
R e nt L e v el
W A L T
T e n a nts s e ct or al all o c ati o n
Fi n a n ci al K PI' s
I R R
T V PI
I n c o m e R et ur n
T ot al R et ur n
I n di vi d u al R et ur n K PI #s
R el ati v e P erf or m a n c e
F e e s
F u n d M a n a g er
Or g a ni s ati o n St a bilit y
P ers o n n el Str e n gt h
I n v e st m e nt Pr o c e s s
T a bl e 4 s h o w s s e v er al f a ct ors t h at ar e m o nit or e d b y i n v est ors. T a bl e 5 c o m p ar es t h es e 
f a ct ors t o t h os e i d e ntifi e d d uri n g t h e lit er at ur e r e vi e w.  
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T a bl e 4 
C o m p aris o n of e vi d e n c e a n d lit er at ur e r e vi e w  
 
 C urr e n c y E x p o s ur e
G e ari n g
✔ L o a n t o V al u e
Pr o p erti e s
✔ C o u ntr y All o c ati o n
✅ Cit y All o c ati o n
 Di stri b uti o n of Pr o p ert y V al u e
✔ A g e
✔ S e ct or al All o c ati o n
✅ V a c a n c y R at e
✅ R e nt L e v el
 W A L T
 T e n a nts s e ct or al all o c ati o n
Fi n a n ci al K PI' s
✅ I R R
✅ T V PI
✅ I n c o m e R et ur n
✅ T ot al R et ur n
✅ I n di vi d u al R et ur n K PI #s
✔ R el ati v e P erf or m a n c e
✔ F e e s
✔ F u n d M a n a g er
 Or g a ni s ati o n St a bilit y
✔ P ers o n n el Str e n gt h
 I n v e st m e nt Pr o c e s s
A d diti o n al F act ors
n e w C o-I n v e st ors
n e w F u n d Si z e
n e w Li q ui dit y
n e w A c c o u nti n g P oli c y
n e w V al u ati o n
n e w Ti mi n g
n e w L o c al Pr e s e n c e
T h e f a ct ors a n d t h at w er e i d e ntifi e d  d uri n g 
t h e  lit er at ur e  r e vi e w  a s  m o nit or e d  b y  
i n v est ors  ar e  i n di c at e d  b y  a  bl a c k  ti c k 
(✅ ).  T h e  f a ct ors  t h at  i n v est ors  m o nit or  
b ut ar e n ot i d e ntifi e d i n t h e lit er at ur e ar e 
s h o w n  b y  a  cr oss   ( ).  F a ct ors  t h at  ar e  
m o nit or e d  b ut ar e  n ot  e x pli citl y  
m e nti o n e d  i n  t h e  lit er at ur e  r e vi e w  ar e  
s h o w n b y a w hit e ti c k (✔ ). T h e f a ct ors 
t h at ar e m o nit or e d ar e n ot n e c ess aril y t h e 
f a ct ors t h at w er e i d e ntifi e d as i nfl u e n ci n g 
t h e p erf or m a n c e of r e al e st at e. F a ct ors t h at 
w er e  i d e ntifi e d  d uri n g  t h e  lit er at ur e  
r e vi e w b ut ar e n ot m o n it or e d a p p e ar at t h e 
e n d  of  t h e  t a bl e.  S o m e  of  t h es e  f a ct ors  
w er e  als o  c o nsi d er e d  i m p ort a nt  b y  t h e  
p arti ci p a nts.  
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F a ct ors t h at ar e m o nit or e d b ut w er e n ot pr e vi o u sl y i d e ntifi e d b y t h e lit er at ur e r e vi e w 
i n cl u d e t h e f oll o wi n g: 
C u r r e n ci es  
N o st u d y c o ul d b e i d e ntifi e d t h at r el at es c urr e n ci es a n d r e al -est at e f u n ds, b ut t h er e is 
pl e nt y of lit er at ur e o n c urr e n ci es a n d i nt er n ati o n al tr a d e a n d fi n a n c e. M ost of t h e r es e ar c h 
h as c o n c e ntr at e d o n t h e p oi nt of vi e w of a U. S. i n v est or ( S o e n e n a n d Li n d v all 1 9 9 2,  
S c h mitt m a n n 2 0 1 0). H a m z a et al. ( 2 0 0 7) n ot e t h at t h er e ar e eff e cts of c urr e n ci es o n t h e 
p erf or m a n c e of t h e p ortf oli o  f or a n e q uit y p ortf oli o. H o w e v er, w h et h er t h es e ar e p ositi v e, 
n e g ati v e or n e utr al d e p e n ds u p o n t h e ti m e h ori z o n a n d t h e m o v e m e nt of t h e e x c h a n g e 
r at e. Fr o ot ( 1 9 9 3) s u g g ests t h at t h e r e al e x c h a n g e r at e s h o ul d st a y c o nst a nt o v er s e v er al 
y e ar s. H e d gi n g r e al-est at e i n v est m e nts i n f or ei g n c urr e n ci es a p p e ars t o m a k e s e ns e i n t h e 
s h ort r u n   b ut m a k e s l ess s e ns e i n t h e l o n g r u n b e c a us e of p ur c h asi n g p o w er p arit y . If 
h e d gi n g c o ul d b e m a d e fr e e of c osts, t h e n it will al w a ys b e us ef ul. It is u n cl e ar w h at l o n g 
r u n  m e a ns f or r e al -est at e i n v est m e nts or f or st o c ks. Fr o ot ( 1 9 9 3) s u g g ests fi v e t o ei g ht 
y e ars f or b o n ds. S c h mitt m a n ( 2 0 1 0) p oi nts o ut t h at t h e eff e ct of c urr e n c y m o v e m e nts 
d e p e n ds u p o n t h e h o m e c urr e n c y b ut l ess o n t h e h ori z o n, w h er e as his r es e ar c h is f o c us e d 
u p o n t h e s h ort er p eri o d (l ess t h a n fi v e y e ars).  
Fr o m  t h e  p ers p e cti v e  of  a  E ur o  i n v est or,  c urr e n ci es  mi g ht  h a v e  a n  eff e ct  o nl y  if  
i n v est m e nts ar e m a d e o ut si d e of t h e e ur o z o n e a n d if t h e e ur o is n ot a f u n cti o n al c urr e n c y 
f or r e al-est at e tr a ns a cti o ns a n d r e nt al a gr e e m e nts ( e. g. i n P ol a n d). D e p e n di n g u p o n t h e 
i n v est m e nts m a d e, c urr e n ci es mi g ht b e i m p ort a nt f or t h e i n di vi d u al i n v est or, f u n d or d at a 
s et. 
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P r o p e rti es: Ot h e r As p e cts  
Str u ct ur e a n d st o c k ar e n a m e d as p erf or m a n c e dri v ers. Str u ct ur e  r ef ers t o t h e g e n er al 
all o c ati o n (s e ct or al or r e gi o n al) a n d st o c k t o t h e c h oi c e a n d m a n a g e m e nt of t h e i n di vi d u al 
ass ets. C o u ntr y all o c ati o n ( B a u m et al. 2 0 1 1), a g e ( F arr ell y 2 0 1 2) a n d s e ct or al all o c ati o n 
( B a u m et al. 2 0 1 1) ar e e x pli citl y m e nti o n e d b ut  all o c ati o n t o citi es a n d pr o p ert y v al u es 
ar e n ot. Cit y all o c ati o n c o ul d b e s e e n as a d eri v ati v e fr o m b ot h str u ct ur e a n d st o c k, b ut 
t h e  distri b uti o n  of  pr o p ert y  v al ues  is  n e w ,  alt h o u g h  b ot h  m a k e  s e ns e.  A s  H o esli  a n d  
M a c Gr e g or ( 2 0 0 0) n ot e, “ T h e tr a diti o n al a p pr o a c h t o pr o p ert y p ortf oli o m a n a g e m e nt w a s 
t o l o o k f or ‘ g o o d’ b uil di n gs, h o w e v er, d efi n e d, r e g ar dl ess of t h e i m p a ct o n t h e str u ct ur e 
a n d i n t h e a bs e n c e of a n a n al ysis of f u n d r et ur n a n d ris k. H o w e v er, a n i n v est m e nt i n a n 
i n di vi d u al  b uil di n g w hi c h m a y a p p e ar ‘ g o o d’ i n  its o w n ri g ht  n e e d  n ot  b e g o o d i n a  
p ortf oli o c o nt e xt ” ( p. 1 9 0). B a u m ( 2 0 1 5) s u g g ests t h er e is s o m e e vi d e n c e t h at l ar g er l ot 
si z e is m or e s e nsiti v e t o c h a n g es i n t h e e c o n o m y a n d i n v est m e nt m ar k et.  
D e Q ui ns o n as et al. ( 2 0 1 3) s u g g est t h at w ei g ht e d -a v er a g e l e as e t er ms ( W A L Ts) ar e k e y 
dri v ers f or r e al - est at e p erf or m a n c e. T h e e x a ct i m p a ct, h o w e v er, d e p e n ds u p o n t h e r e gi o n 
a n d t h e p oi nt i n t h e r e al -e st at e c y c l e. I n a c o u ntr y li k e G er m a n y, a l e as e t er m of fi v e- pl us 
y e ars h as a p ositi v e eff e ct o n p erf or m a n c e. If v a c a n ci es ar e s hri n ki n g a n d hi g h er r e nts ar e 
e x p e ct e d i n t h e s h ort t er m, t h e n a s h ort er W A L T c o ul d als o h a v e a p ositi v e eff e ct.  
N o  st u d y  w as  i d e ntifi e d  t h at  a d dr ess e d  t h e  i nfl u e n c e  of  a  t e n a nt’s  i n d ustr y  o n  
p erf or m a n c e. H o w e v er, it c o ul d b e a n i n di c at or t h at a n i n d ustr y is s uff eri n g ( e. g. t h e 
fi n a n ci al i n d ustr y aft er t h e G F C).  
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O n t h e ot h er h a n d, D e Q ui ns o n as et al. ( 2 0 1 3) s u g g est t h at a t e n a nt’s cr e dit r ati n g h as a n 
i m p a ct o n p erf or m a n c e. In Fr a n c e,  es p e ci all y,  t h e y o bs er v e a str o n g c orr el ati o n b et w e e n 
t h e cr e dit r ati n g a n d t h e li k eli h o o d of p erf or m a n c e. 
Fi n a n ci al K PIs  
P ast  p erf or m a n c e  w as  i d e ntifi e d  as  a n  i n di c at or  of  p erf or m a n c e  d uri n g  t h e  lit er at ur e  
r e vi e w.  N o  s p e cifi c  i n di c at or  is  n a m e d a n d  t his  is  i n di c at e d  b y  a  w hit e  h o o k.  D e  
Q ui ns o n as ( 2 0 1 3) st at es t h at “i n c o m e is t h e pri n ci p al f o u n d ati o n of r e al -est at e i n v est m e nt 
r et ur ns ”  ( p. 3).  T his  u n d er pi ns  t h e  n oti o n  of  usi n g  t h e  i n c o m e  r et ur n  as  o n e  of  t h e  
p erf or m a n c e m e as ur es. B a u m ( 2 0 1 5) s u g g ests t h at t h e r et ur n m e as ur es als o d e p e n d u p o n 
t h e p eri o d t h e y c o v er a n d m a y b e c o u ntr y s p e cifi c. 
B a u m ( 2 0 1 5) c o nsi d ers I R R as a r et ur n m e as ur e of t h e f ut ur e. T h e a ut h or a gr e es t h at t his 
mi g ht b e a  r et ur n m e as ur e f or a f ut ur e r et ur n w h e n t h e p eri o d t h at is m e as ur e d e n ds i n t h e 
f ut ur e, b ut t h e u n d erst a n di n g of t h e a ut h or is t h at m ost p arti ci p a nts c o nsi d er t h e I R R t o 
b e a r et ur n m e as ur e w hi c h e n ds at a p ast r e p orti n g d at e. ( P # 2, 3, 4, 6 a n d 1 0 e x pli ci tl y 
r ef er t o t h e I R R as r et ur n m e as ur e f or p erf or m a n c e r e vi e w.) 
I n c o m e r et ur ns ( N OI/f u n d v al u e at t h e b e gi n ni n g of t h e p eri o d), c a pit al r et ur ns ( c h a n g e 
i n v al u e/f u n d v al u e at t h e b e gi n ni n g of t h e p eri o d) a n d t ot al r et ur ns (t h e s u m of i n c o m e 
r et ur n a n d c a pit al r et ur n) ar e r et ur n m e as ur es of t h e p ast ( B a u m, 2 0 1 5). T V PI st a n ds f or 
t ot al v al u e t o p ai d-i n c a pit al a n d is a n e q uit y m ulti pl e. It n e gl e cts t h e v al u e of ti m e a n d 
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F u n d M a n a g e r  
F u erst  et al. ( 2 0 1 3) a n d K uts c h ( 2 0 1 0) s u g g est t h at a c c ess t o e x p ert m a n a g e m e nt is a n 
i m p ort a nt r e as o n w h y p e o pl e i n v est i n pri v at e r e al-est at e f u n ds  b ut littl e h a s b e e n s ai d i n 
t his c o nt e xt a b o ut w h at t his m e a ns.  
T h is dis c ussi o n l e a ds t o t h e n e xt q u esti o n: W hi c h ar e t h e criti c al s u c c ess f a ct ors ? Ar e 
t h es e m o nit or e d ? T h e a ns w er t o t his is  t h at it d e p e n ds. R e al est at e is h ar d t o di vi d e. E a c h 
pr o p ert y e xists o nl y o n c e. W hil e m a n y pr o p erti es mi g ht h a v e si mil ar c h ar a ct eristi cs, t h er e 
ar e s o m e li mit ati o ns. F urt h er m or e ,  r e al-est at e f u n ds  als o  a p p e ar t o b e u ni q u e  a n d   t h e 
f a ct ors t h at i m p a ct t h e p erf or m a n c e ar e c o m pl e x. T his c o m pl e xit y aris es fr o m t h e f u n d 
str u ct ur e, t h e ki n d of i n v est m e nts t h at ar e m a d e, t h e g e ari n g, t h e c as h m a n a g e m e nt, t h e 
f u n d m a n a g er, t h e c o -i n v est ors a n d t h e f e es. A n d t h er e ar e m a n y s u b-c at e g ori es t o t h es e 
f a ct ors. 
L et us first g o b a c k t o s o m e of t h e ot h er f a ct ors t h at w er e m e nti o n e d d uri n g t h e i nt er vi e ws 
as i m p ort a nt t o t h e p erf or m a n c e of a r e al -est at e f u n d.  
T e n a nt r et e nti o n – t h e r at e of r e n e w als. (V P # 1) 
T his is a n i nt er esti n g f a ct or f or p erf or m a n c e m e a s ur e m e nt as it c o ul d s er v e as t h e b asis 
f or s o m e of  t h e q u alit y of t h e b uil di n g a n d of t h e f u n d m a n a g er. O n e c a n  a ss u m e t h at a 
t e n a nt li k es t o st a y i n a g o o d b uil di n g. F or a f u n d m a n a g er, t his c o ul d b e a si g n t h at h e is 
d oi n g a g o o d j o b. H o w e v er , te n a n ts l e a v e f or diff er e nt r e as o ns a n d m a n y h a v e n ot hi n g t o 
d o wit h t h e pr o p ert y its elf or t h e f u n d m a n a g er; t h er ef or e, usi n g t e n a nt r et e nti o n as   a 
f a ct or f or m e as uri n g p erf or m a n c e mi g ht u n d ers c or e t h e q u alit y of t h e b uil di n g or t h e w or k 
of t h e f u n d m a n a g er.  
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O t h er p arti ci p a nts s u g g est e d t h at gr e e n b uil di n gs ar e r el e v a nt t o m e as uri n g p erf or m a n c e:  
Gr e e n b uil di n gs ar e n e w er b uil di n gs a n d t h er ef or e attr a ct m or e t e n a nts. ( V P # 5) 
F oll o wi n g G R E S B 9  t ar g et s – n ot o nl y a n i n di c at or f or t h e q u alit y of t h e b uil di n g, 
b ut als o a n i n di c at or f or effi ci e nt m a n a g e m e nt ( e. g., e n er g y c o ns u m pti o n, q u alit y 
of t h e i n c o m e, i n v est m e nt f o c us). ( C # 1) 
T his f a ct or c o ul d b e s e e n li k e t e n a nt r et e nti o n: It c o ul d b e a n i n di c at or of  t h e q u alit y of 
t h e b uil di n gs a n d of t h e w or k d o n e b y t h e f u n d m a n a g er. B uil di n g q u alit y d e p e n ds u p o n 
t h e q u alit y of t h e b uil di n g a n d o n t h e a est h eti cs, pr a cti c a bilit y a n d l o c ati o n. I n a v er y 
c e ntr al l o c ati o n of a E ur o p e a n cit y, n e w b uil di n gs ar e r ar e; t h er ef or e, a b uil di n g mi g ht b e 
v er y g o o d a n d attr a cti v e t o t e n a nts b ut n ot b e a gr e e n b uil di n g (i n t h e s e ns e t h at it h as a 
c ertifi c at e s u c h as B R E E A M or L E E D).  
C as h m a n a g e m e nt is a n ot h er it e m w hi c h s e e ms t o h a v e a n i nfl u e n c e o n p erf or m a n c e.  
A p art fr o m fi x e d f a ct ors, i n v est ors a p p e ar t o m a k e m a n y a d- h o c  i n q uir es.  
S o m e of t h e  f a cts pr o vi d e d mi g ht l e a d t o ot h er q u esti o ns: F or e x a m pl e , if A U M 
i n cr e as es, q u esti o ns c o ul d b e as k e d t h at r el at e t o t h e pl a n t o i n cr e as e st affi n g. 
Alt er n ati v el y,  if  a  pr o p ert y  is  n ot  p erf or mi n g , a  d et ail e d  a c c o u nt  of  a cti viti es  
r el at e d t o t h e pr o p ert y mi g ht b e d o n e. ( VP # 4) 
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A n  e x pli cit  r e vi e w  of  t h e  f u n d  m a n a g er  t a k es  pl a c e  w h e n  s o m et hi n g  s p e ci al  
h a p p e ns. ( PM # 2) 
W e e x pli citl y r e vi e w t h e f u n d m a n a g er w h e n a n e w f u n d is si g n e d ( or  w h e n  t he 
c o m mit m e nt t o a n e xisti n g f u n d is i n cr e as e d). (V P # 3) 
T h e visi bl e p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt a p p e ars t o f o c us o n a li mit e d n u m b er of as p e cts. 
M a n y  m or e  f a ct ors  w er e  m e nti o n e d  b y  t h e  p arti ci p a nts  t h a n  a p p e ar  t o  b e  m o nit or e d.  
T h er ef or e , t h e visi bl e as p e ct of p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt a p p e ars t o b e s m all er t h a n t h e 
i n visi bl e p art. D o n n er ( 2 0 1 0) s u g g ests t h at, i n t h e r e al-est at e i n d ustr y , “ g ut f e eli n g ” is 
us e d as a d e cisi o n -m a ki n g ai d. T his c o ul d b e o n e e x pl a n ati o n. A n ot h er h as b e e n v oi c e d 
b y s o m e p arti ci p a nts:  
T h e f a ct ors d e p e n d u p o n t h e ki n d of f u n d. ( V P # 1 )  
…it d e p e n ds u p o n t h e ki n d of i n v est m e nts. ( V P # 3 )  
It  c o ul d  t h er ef or e  b e  t h e  c as e t h at  t h es e f a ct or s  ar e  r el e v a nt  t o m ost  f u n ds  b ut  n ot  
n e c ess aril y t h os e t h at h a v e t h e m ost i nfl u e n c e o n a n i n di vi d u al b asis. 
C o n cl u si o n 
T h is c h a pt er pr es e nt e d t h e e m piri c al fi n di n gs a n d i nt e n d e d t o a ns w er t hr e e of f o ur st u d y 
o bj e cti v es.  
P erf or m a n c e  r e m ai ns a  l o os el y  d efi n e d  t er m.  W hil e  t h ere  a p p e ars  t o  b e  a  g e n er al  
u n d erst a n di n g  t h at  it  r ef ers  pri m aril y  t o  p ast  p erf or m a n c e , t h e  e x a ct  d efi niti o ns  v ar y.  
S o m e f o c us o n i n c o m e r et ur n, s o m e o n t ot al r et ur n irr es p e cti v e of t h e vi nt a g e a n d ot h ers 
disti n g uis h b et w e e n a bs ol ut e a n d r el ati v e p erf or m a n c e , w hi c h i n t ur ns l e a d s t o t h e r ol e of 
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b e n c h m ar ks. Att e m pti n g t o a ns w er t his q u esti o n is i m p ort a nt i n t h e pr es e nt c o nt e xt  b ut 
n arr o wi n g d o w n t h e d efi niti o n is diffi c ult as t h e t y p es of f u n ds  a n d  t h e i nt er ests of t h e 
i n v est ors ar e di v ers e.  
T h e lit er at ur e r e vi e w r e v eals  t h at m a n y f a ct ors dri ve t h e p erf or m a n c e of pri v at e r e al-
est at e f u n d s. T his is a  fi n di n g t h at h as b e e n c o nfir m e d b y e m piri c al e vi d e n c e. Gi v e n t h e 
o p e n- e n d e d n at ur e of q u e sti o ns, it is n ot s ur prisi n g t h at n ot all f a ct ors w er e c o nfir m e d a n d 
t h at t h e n u m b er of f a ct or s m e nti o n e d v ari e s b et w e e n m ar k et p arti ci p a nts.  T his c ert ai nl y 
r efl e cts  t h e  diff er e nt  e x p eri e n c es  of  t h e  p arti ci p a nts.  T h e  c o m pl e xit y  of  t h e  t o pi c  as  
dis c uss e d b ef or e  als o  s urf a c es  h er e . T y p es of f u n d s a n d f a ct ors ar e s o a b u n d a nt t h at it is 
c h all e n gi n g t o  a d d n e w f a ct ors. T h e y c o ul d b e a  cr u ci al  p oi nt f or a n i n di vi d u al f u n d b ut 
mi g ht n ot b e i m p ort a nt at all  t o a n ot h er f u n d. 
T h e st u d y e x pli citl y f o c us e s o n r e al est at e pri v at e e q uit y f u n ds as t h e ai m is t o a ns w er t h e 
r e al-lif e pr o bl e m of a n i n v est or t h at i n v ests i n m a n y f u n ds. It is c h all e n gi n g t o  h a v e a 
fr a m e w or k f or p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt t h at o n t h e o n e h a n d c o v ers all ki n ds of f u n ds 
a n d o n t h e ot h er h a n d h a s “ ori gi n al f a ct ors ”. T h e r o ut e c h os e n b y i n v est or s s o f ar is t o 
a c k n o wl e d g e t his b y f o c usi n g o n a f e w o b vi o us f a ct ors d e p e n di n g u p o n t h eir o w n n e e ds. 
T h e n e xt c h a pt er f o c us e s o n t h e i m p a ct of t h e fi n di n gs o n p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt  
fr a m e w or k a n d w h et h er it will b e p ossi bl e t o n arr o w it d o w n. 
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5  Dis c us si o n  of Fi n di n g s  
T h e  pr e vi o us c h a pt er e x pl or es  t h e first t hr e e o bj e cti v es a n d  t his c h a pt er f o c u s es u p o n t h e 
f o urt h o bj e cti v e: 
 
W h at  ar e  t h e  si mil ariti es  a n d  diff er e n c es  i n  t h e  p erf or m a n c e - m e as ure m e nt 
a p pr o a c h es,  a n d  is  t h e r e  c o m m o n  gr o u n d  f or  a  p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt 
fr a m e w or k ? 
 
N o n e of t h e p arti ci p a nts s u g g est e d t h at t h e p erf or m a n c e- m e as ur e m e nt s yst e m is us e d f or 
str at e gi c p ur p os es or t o s u p p ort d e cisi o n m a ki n g. As a r es ult, t h e a ut h or c o n cl u d e s t h at 
i n v est ors vi e w t h e p erf or m a n c e-m e as ur e m e nt s yst e m s o m e w h at n arr o wl y , as a r e p orti n g 
s yst e m. T h e p erf or m a n c e r e p orts ar e q uit e oft e n f or w ar d e d t o s e ni or m a n a g e m e nt f or 
i nf or m ati o n  p ur p os es  a n d  t h es e  s yst e ms  ar e  cl e arl y  i nt e n d e d  t o  p erf or m  s o m e  of  t h e 
f u n cti o ns t h at ar e ass o ci at e d wit h p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt i n t h e a p pr ais al of t h e p ast 
p erf or m a n c e  of  a  f u n d  a n d  p ortf oli o.  H o w e v er ,  t h e y  l a c k t h e  s o p histi c at e d  m et h o ds  
d e m a n d e d  b y  A m e n c  et  al.  ( 2 0 1 1).  T his  c o n cl u si o n  is  s u p p ort e d  b y  t h e  f a ct  t h at  t h e  
d o mi n a nt f a ct or i n p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt s e e ms t o b e p ast p erf or m a n c e. P ast r et ur n, 
is s h ort t er m i n f o c us w h e n  t h e f o c us s h o ul d b e o n f a ct ors t h at m att er i n t h e f ut ur e. T his 
r at h er n arr o w f o c us a p p e ars t o b e m or e i n li n e wit h t h e u n d erst a n di n g of B a u m ( 2 0 1 5), 
w h o  s u g g ests  t h at  p erf or m a n c e  m e as ur e m e nt  f o c us es  o n  t h e  p ast  a n d  t h at  p ortf oli o  
a n al ysis a n d p ortf oli o str at e g y ar e dis ci pli n es w hi c h c o v er t h e pr es e nt a n d t h e f ut ur e. F or 
m ost p arti ci p a nts, h o w e v er, p ortf oli o a n al ysis is at l e ast p art of t h e r e g ul ar p erf or m a n c e -
m e as ur e m e nt  fr a m e w or k .  Th er ef or e  it  is  s u g g est e d  t h at  t h e  ai m  of  t h e  p erf or m a n c e  
m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k is t o f o c us o n t h e p ast a n d t h e f ut ur e.  
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T h e fr a m e w or k t h at w as d e v el o p e d i n C h a pt er 2 di d n ot i n cl u d e a l e ar ni n g p ers p e cti v e. 
H o w e v er , t h e c as e st u d y i n t his c h a pt er s h o ws t h er e ar e el e m e nts i n t h e fr a m e w or k fr o m 
w hi c h t h e i n v est or l e ar ns s o m et hi n g a b o ut t h e f ut ur e p erf or m a n c e of t h e f u n d. N o n e of 
t h e p arti ci p a nts m e nti o n e d t h at t h er e w as a l e ar ni n g el e m e nt i n v ol v e d i n t h e w a y t h e y 
m e as ur e d p erf or m a n c e; t his s u p p orts t h e a p pr o a c h t a k e n. O n t h e ot h er h a n d, w o ul d it n ot 
m a k e s e ns e f or b ot h f u n d m a n a g er a n d i n v est or t o l e ar n fr o m t h e p ast a n d a d a pt t o t h e 
f ut ur e ?  
 
T h er e ar e n ot a bl e diff er e n c es i n s c o p e a n d fr e q u e n c y i n p erf or m a n c e m e a s ur e m e nt. At 
o n e c o m p a n y  t h e r e p orti n g w as r e vi e w e d b y a n e xt er n al c o ns ult a nt a n d t o u c h e d u p o n 
m a n y p oi nts t h at w er e pr e vi o usl y i d e ntifi e d  b ut a n ot h er or g a nis ati o n o nl y c o nsi d er e d I R R 
a n d c as h fl o ws. W hil e o n e or g a ni z ati o n m a y h a v e a m or e str u ct ur e d a p pr o a c h, t h e ot h er 
m a y  b e  l ess  str u ct ur e d .  Diff er e n c e  is  e vi d e nt  wh e n  c o m p ari n g  w hi c h  f a ct ors  ar e  
c o nsi d er e d i m p ort a nt t o h o w str u ct ur e d t h e a p pr o a c h is . T his st u d y a d ds t o t h e fi n di n gs 
r e p ort e d  i n  t h e  lit er at ur e  a n d  s h o ul d  e n a bl e  t h e   c o nstr u cti o n  of a  m or e  s o p histi c at e d  
p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k.  
 
T h e  e m piri c al e vi d e n c e hi nts t h at n o s o p histi c at e d fr a m e w or k e xists  b ut t h e p arti ci p a nts 
all s u g g est diff er e nt crit eri a a n d a p p e ar t o h a v e a t h or o u g h u n d erst a n di n g of t h e s u bj e ct 
ar e a. If a n e x pli cit c h oi c e is m a d e it mi g ht t h er ef or e b e p ossi bl e t h at t h e p erf or m a n c e 
r e vi e w is n ot  us e d f or str at e gi c p ur p os es  - t h os e  str at e gi c d e cisi o ns m a y  b e m a d e b y  
diff er e nt m e a ns. As a r es ult, f urt h er r es e ar c h is n e e d e d t o e x pl or e h o w str at e gi c c h oi c es 
ar e m a d e.  
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H o w e v er, t h es e ar e j ust s o m e of t h e ai ms  of p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt. E v e n w h e n o n e 
i n v ests i n a cl os e d-e n d e d f u n d a n d t h e d e cisi o n is m a d e f or t h e i n v est or t o st a y i n a f u n d 
u ntil  m at urit y,  t h e  p erf or m a n c e  r e vi e w  s h o ul d  still  pr o vi d e  t h e  i n v est or  wit h  s o m e  
a d diti o n al  i nf or m ati o n  a n d  pr o vi d e  hi nts  o n  ar e as  w hi c h  ar e as  t h e  i n v e st or  n e e ds  t o  
a d dr ess wit h t h e f u n d m a n a g er. As st at e d i n s u b s e cti o n 2. 3, i n v est ors ar e e x p e ct e d t o 
m o nit or  t h eir  i n v est m e nts  a n d  t h e  i n v est or  n e e ds  i nf or m ati o n  t o d o  t his.  A n ot h er  
i nt er pr et ati o n is t h at t h e p erf or m a n c e r e vi e w is m a d e i n a n  i n visi bl e w a y; o nl y w h at is 
r el e v a nt  t o  m a n y  f u n ds  or  is  s e e n  as  r el e v a nt  b y  a  s u p eri or  is  p art  of  t h e  c urr e nt  
p erf or m a n c e fr a m e w or k. T h e r es e ar c h w as c o n d u ct e d t o dis c o v er s o m et hi n g t a n gi bl e  b ut 
t h er e als o a p p e ars t o b e i nt a n gi bl e el e m e nts.  
 
K uts c h ( 2 0 1 0) s u g g est s t h at t h e m ai n dri v ers f or i n v esti n g i n f u n ds ar e: ( a) t o g ai n a c c ess 
t o ot h er wis e i n a c c essi bl e ass ets a n d m a n a g e m e nt a n d ( b) t h e p ot e nti al t o e n h a n c e r et ur ns 
t hr o u g h g e ari n g. W hil e  m ar k et  p arti ci p a nts c o nfir m  t h e f or m er, g e ari n g is se e n  m or e 
s c e pti c all y t o d a y. E x c essi v e g e ari n g is s ai d b y s o m e t o b e d etri m e nt al t o a p ortf oli o.  
T h e m ai n fi n di n gs of t h e r es e ar c h s o f ar ar e t h e f oll o wi n g: 
1.  W h e n e v al u ati n g t h e p erf or m a n c e of a r e al -est at e f u n d, t h e d o mi n a nt f a ct or is 
r et ur n. 
2.  Diff e r e nt i n v est ors h a v e diff er e nt i d e as a b o ut w hi c h r et ur n fi g ur e is i m p ort a nt: 
i n c o m e r et ur n, t ot al r et ur n, I R R, or a bs ol ut e a n d r el ati v e p erf or m a n c e. A bs ol ut e 
r et ur n a p p e ars t o b e m or e i m p ort a nt t h a n r el ati v e r et ur n. 
3.  T h e  q u alit y  of  t h e  pr o p ert y  a n d  t h e  s kills  of  t h e  f u n d  m a n a g er  ar e  b ot h  
c o nsi d er e d i m p ort a nt, b ut w h at is c o nsi d er e d m or e i m p ort a nt d e p e n ds u p o n 
t h e e x p eri e n c e of t h e i n v est or.  
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4.  C o -i n v est ors a n d t h e f u n d str u ct ur e ar e als o c o n si d er e d i m p ort a nt, b ut h er e t h e 
pr ef er e n c es als o diff er.  
5.  F e es ar e als o c o nsi d er e d i m p ort a nt t o t h e o ut c o m e of t h e f u n d b ut ar e n ot p art 
of a r e g ul ar r e vi e w. T h e y ar e i m p ort a nt t o c o nsi d er b ef or e a n i n v est m e nt is 
m a d e.  
 
T o  a d dr ess  t h e  fi n al  r es e ar c h  q u esti o n — w h et h er  a  c o m m o n  gr o u n d  e xists  f or  a  
p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k f or i n v est ors i n r e al -est at e f u n ds — it m a y b e b est 
t o st art a g ai n b y usi n g t h e p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt c o n c e pt as d e v el o p e d i n c h a pt er 2 
a n d t h e n t o a dj ust t h e fr a m e w or k wit h t h e fi n di n g s fr o m t h e pr e vi o us c h a pt er. 
 
As t h e f o c us h er e is o n t h e  i n di vi d u al f a ct ors, t h e h e art of t h e  fr a m e w or k “ri s k a n d r et ur n ” 
ar e l eft o u t, b ut will b e i n cl u d e d i n t h e fr a m e w or k aft er t h e dis c ussi o n. 
 
T a bl e 5 
Pr eli mi n ar y Fr a m e w or k  
 
    
     
 
N ot e.   A m b er  = All or m a n y p arti ci p a nts c o nfir m e d t h at t h os e s u b-p ers p e cti v es  ar e p art 
of  t h eir  p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt  fr a m e w or k  a n d  t h e  s u b- p ers p e cti v e s ar e 
c o nsi d er e d c o nfir m e d . 
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Gr e e n = S o m e  p arti ci p a nts  c o nfir m e d  t h at  t h os e  p ers p e cti v es  ar e  p art  of  t h eir  
p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k a n d t h e s u b-p ers p e cti v es  r e q uir e a d diti o n al 
dis c ussi o n.  
Bl u e = R e q uir e s a d diti o n al dis c ussi o n. 
 
T a bl e 5 s h o ws t h e pr eli mi n ar y fr a m e w or k  a g ai n . T h e s u b-p ers p e cti v es t h at w er e p art of 
t h e pr eli mi n ar y fr a m e w or k a n d w er e c o nfir m e d b y e m piri c al e vi d e n c e ar e hi g hli g ht e d i n 
y ell o w a n d bl u e.  
 
I n or d er t o s h o w t h at t h e f a ct ors ar e s u p p ort e d b y e m piri c al e vi d e n c e f or e a c h of t h e f a ct or 
o n e  r e pl y  fr o m  4. 3  is  s el e ct e d  t h at  t h e  a ut h or  c o nsi d ers  m ost  r el e v a nt  t o  s u p p ort  t h e  
ar g u m e nt or t h e f a ct or.  
 
P ast p e rf o r m a n c e  
M ost r el e v a nt  r e pl y fr o m t h e i nt er vi e ws t o s u p p ort k e e pi n g p ast p erf orm a n c e as 
p art of t h e fr a m e w or k:  
W e  h a v e  a  v er y  pr e cis e  d efi niti o n  of  p erf or m a n c e .  T ot al  r et ur n  (t a ki n g  i nt o  
c o nsi d er ati o n  a n y  writ e -d o w ns  or  writ e  b a c k)  a n d  a n y  u nr e alis e d  c h a n g es  i n  
hi d d e n  r es er v es  a b o ut  t h e  a v er a g e  st o c k  m e as ur e d  at  m ar k et  v al u e  f or  e a c h  
i n v est m e nt. T o 9 9 %, t h e t ot al r es ult of t h e y e ar is i m p ort a nt. ( P M # 2) 
G e a ri n g  
M ost r el e v a nt r e pl y fr o m t h e i nt er vi e ws t o s u p p ort k e e pi n g g e ari n g as p art of t h e 
fr a m e w or k: 
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E x c essi v e g e ari n g h as b e e n d etri m e nt al i n m y i n v est m e nt e x p eri e n c e. I n J a p a n, 
g e ari n g w as r at h er c h e a p i n t h e 2 0 0 0s, a n d a n L T V of 8 0 % f or a n y pr o p ert y w as 
n ot u n c o m m o n. T h e n t h e gl o b al fi n a n ci al crisis c a m e i n 2 0 0 8, a n d all e q uit y w as 
wi p e d o ut, a n d t h e k e ys w er e h a n d e d b a c k t o t h e b a n k. ( C # 1) 
All o c ati o n 
M ost r el e v a nt  r e pl y fr o m t h e i nt er vi e ws t o s u p p ort k e e pi n g all o c ati o n as p art of 
t h e fr a m e w or k: 
P ortf oli o c o nstr u cti o n is o n e of t h e i m p ort a nt f a ct ors f or f u n d p erf or m a n c e. A n 
e x a m pl e is t o b u y a n e m pt y b uil di n g a n d a f ull y l et b uil di n g ar o u n d t h e s a m e ti m e 
s o t h at t h er e is al w a ys s o m e i n c o m e. ( C # 1) 
St o c k  
M ost r el e v a nt  r e pl y fr o m t h e i nt er vi e ws t o s u p p ort k e e pi n g st o c k  as p art of t h e 
fr a m e w or k: 
Als o, a b a d  m a n a g er s h o ul d b e a bl e t o a c hi e v e a d e c e nt r es ult wit h a v er y g o o d 
pr o p ert y. ( V P # 2) 
O c c u p a n c y  r at e 1 0  
 
 
1 0  O c c u p a n c y r at e a n d v a c a n c y d o n ot h a v e t h e s a m e m e a ni n g, b ut d o s h o w t h e s a m e: t h e p er c e nt a g e of 
t h e pr o p ert y t h at is l et a n d n ot l et.  
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M ost r el e v a nt  r e pl y fr o m t h e i nt er vi e ws t o s u p p ort k e e pi n g o c c u p a n c y r at e a s p art 
of t h e fr a m e w or k:  
T h e  v a c a n c y  r at e  c o ul d  b e  a  b e n c h m ar k  f or  f u n d-m a n a g e m e nt  p erf or m a n c e.  
Pri n ci p all y,  o n e  c a n  disti n g uis h  b et w e e n  a  v a c a n c y  r at e  t h at  is  t h e  r es ult  f or  
m e as ur es t a k e n [ e. g. r ef ur bis h m e nt] a n d a v a c a n c y t h at is t h e r es ult of a l a c k of 
d e m a n d, a n d o nl y t h e s e c o n d is criti c al a n d c a n s er v e as a s c al e o r b e n c h m ar k. 
( VP # 3) 
F e es  
F e es w er e c o nsi d er e d a n i m p ort a nt dri v er of p erf or m a n c e i n t h e lit er at ur e r e vi e w a n d w er e 
als o c o nfir m e d as a p erf or m a n c e dri v er b y m a n y p arti ci p a nts . Ho w e v er, al m ost n o o n e 
a p p e ars  t o  m o nit or  f e es  r e g ul arl y.  T h os e  w h o  c o nsi d er e d  f e es  i m p ort a nt  b ut  di d  n ot  
m o nit or t h e m r e g ul arl y s ai d t h at f e es ar e n e g oti at e d b ef or e si g ni n g u p f or a f u n d a n d it is 
diffi c ult t o c h a n g e t h e m aft er w ar ds. E v e n if t his is tr u e, it is o nl y p art of t h e st or y. F e es 
ar e a gr e e d u p o n b y t h e f u n d m a n a g er b ef or e h a n d, b ut n ot wit h all t h e ot h er p arti es w h o 
ar e i n v ol v e d. B u yi n g a pr o p ert y us u all y r e q uir es t h e us e of c o ns ult a nts a n d a d vis ors. N ot 
all f u n cti o ns n e e d e d t o m a n a g e a pr o p ert y ar e d o n e i n -h o us e; s o m e of t h e a d mi nistr ati v e 
f u n cti o ns  mi g ht  b e  o uts o ur c e d.  F e es,  t h er ef or e,  mi g ht  b e  t o o  n arr o w a n d  it  mi g ht  b e 
a d vis a bl e t o als o i n cl u d e c osts i n t h e s u b-p ers p e cti v e f e es.  
M ost r el e v a nt  r e pl y fr o m t h e i nt er vi e ws t o s u p p ort k e e pi n g f e es as p art of t h e 
fr a m e w or k: 
G er m a n f u n ds oft e n h a v e a n a c q uisiti o n a n d a dis p ositi o n f e e a n d w h e n a pr o p ert y 
is s ol d, a n d t h e n a n ot h er o n e b o u g ht i n f ast or d er. Y o u n e e d t o c h all e n g e t h at. 
( VP # 3) 
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F u n d M a n a g e r  
I n v est ors a c k n o wl e d g e t h e i m p ort a n c e of a g o o d f u n d m a n a g er a n d c o n d u ct t h or o u g h d u e 
dili g e n c e b ef or e i n v esti n g i n a f u n d, b ut o n c e a n i n v est m e nt is m a d e, t h e f u n d m a n a g er is 
l ess  i m p ort a nt.  O n e  r e as o n  i n v est ors  mi g ht  n ot  m o nit or  t h e  f u n d  m a n a g er  d uri n g  t h e  
h ol di n g p h as e is t h at, n o w t h at t h e y k n o w hi m, t h e y f e el n o n e e d f or o v ersi g ht. W h y, t h e n, 
i s  t h e  f u n d  m a n a g er  r e- ev al u at e d  w h e n  a  n e w  i n v est m e nt  is  m a d e ?  S o m e  i n v est ors  
r e g ul arl y r e vi e w t h e f u n d m a n a g ers w h o r e p ort o n q u esti o ns t h at ar e r e g ul arl y as k e d b y 
i n v est ors a n d  t h at r el at e t o t h eir r es p e cti v e or g a ni s ati o ns. E m piri c al e vi d e n c e c o nfir ms 
t h e i m p ort a n c e of t h e f u n d m a n a g er f or t h e p erf or m a n c e of t h e f u n d b ut it gi v es littl e 
g ui d a n c e w hi c h as p e cts of t h e r ol e mi g ht b e r el e v a nt  a n d t h e i m p ort a n c e pl a c e d o n t h e 
f u n d m a n a g er v ari es. Still, it is  r e c o m m e n d e d t o k e e p t h e f u n d-m a n a g er p ers p e cti v e a n d 
its s u b-p ers p e cti v es  as t h e y w er e a n d t o s u bj e ct t h es e t o a pr a cti c e t est.  
M ost r el e v a nt  r e pl y fr o m t h e i nt er vi e ws: 
Pri n ci p all y, it is i m p ort a nt t h at t h e f u n d m a n a g er h as m a d e a diff er e n c e t o t h e 
i n v est m e nts a n d h as t h er e b y a d d e d v al u e. A n e x a m pl e is t a k e n fr o m a n i n v est m e nt 
i n t h e r esi d e nti al s e ct or i n t h e U S A. T h e t ar g et ti m e t o r ef ur bis h a n a p art m e nt is 
si x w e e ks  a n d  u n d er c utti n g it l e a ds t o a f ast er r e -l etti n g. Si g nifi c a nt u n d er c utti n g 
of t h e ti m e c o ul d b e a n i n di c at or of effi ci e nt m a n a g e m e nt. T h e b u d g et s h o ul d n ot 
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F u n d St r u ct u r e  
T h e  n e xt  p ers p e cti v e  w as  f u n d  str u ct ur e.  T his  w as  r a n k e d  as  l ess  i m p ort a nt  b y  
p arti ci p a nts.  T h e  lit er at ur e  r e vi e w  pr o vi d e d  d et ails  a b o ut  t h e  c o m pl e x  r e g ul at or y  
p ers p e cti v e of i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors, w hi c h d o es n ot aff e ct e a c h i n v est or t o t h e s a m e 
d e gr e e.  
 
A  r e g ul at e d  i n v est or  s u c h  as  a  s m all er  i ns ur a n c e  c o m p a n y  m ust  a d h er e  t o  G er m a n  
r e g ul ati o n s u c h as t h e A nl a g e v er or d n u n g  at a n y ti m e a n d als o r e p ort o n t his r e g ul arl y. I n 
a d diti o n, it w as m e nti o n e d t h at e v e n m e di u m -si z e d i n v est ors h a v e s et u p s e p ar at e v e hi cl es 
t o b e a bl e t o i n v est i n a wi d er r a n g e of i n v est m e nt f u n ds a n d t h er ef or e t o s o m e d e gr e e 
a v oi d t h e t o pi c of r e g ul at or y iss u es. F or t his r e as o n, t h e l a w it e m a p p e ars t o b e m or e 
i m p ort a nt  f or  s o m e  i n v e st ors  t h a n  ot h ers  a n d  is,  t h er ef or e,  q u esti o n a bl e  i n  a  g e n er al  
fr a m e w or k.  
 
M ost r el e v a nt  r e pl y fr om t h e i nt er vi e ws:  
Als o, w h e n it is ess e nti al t h at t h e f u n d c o ul d b e b o u g ht b y a n i ns ur a n c e c o m p a n y, 
m a n y i n v est ors n o w h a v e s p e ci al p ur p os e v e hi cl e s , s o t h at alt er n ati v es d o e xist.  
( V P # 2) 
 
T h e p art of t h e lit er at ur e r e vi e w t h at e x pli citl y a d dr ess e d p erf o r m a n c e dri v ers f or r e al 
est at e f u n ds di d n ot p oi nt t o t a x es. T a x es w er e n a m e d as i m p ort a nt dri v ers of p erf or m a n c e 
b y s o m e p arti ci p a nts, b ut n ot as p art of t h e r e g ul ar f u n d r e vi e w. T a x es a p p e ar e d t o b e 
m or e of a n a d h o c  it e m t h at is r e vi e w e d if t h er e is a r e as o n, s u c h as a c h a n g e i n t a x r ul es 
i n G er m a n y or a br o a d (l o c ati o n of t h e pr o p erti es). T a x es a p p e ar t o b e i m p ort a nt b ut t h e 
q u esti o n r e m ai ns as t o w h at c o ul d r e g ul arl y b e r e vi e w e d a n d h o w. T h e s ol uti o n c o ul d b e 
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t o l e a v e t a x es i n as a s u b- p ers p e cti v e b ut l et e a c h or g a nis ati o n d e ci d e i n di vi d u all y w h at 
i s i m p ort a nt a n d, if p ossi bl e, l e a v e it t o t h e t a x a n d l e g al d e p art m e nts of t h e i n v est or f or 
c o m pl eti o n. 
 
M ost r el e v a nt  r e pl y fr o m t h e i nt er vi e ws: 
T a x es – w e h a d i n v est m e nts i n f u n ds w hi c h h a d t o b e r estr u ct ur e d b y 2/ 3. ( P M # 2) 
 
Tr ust f or ms t h e b asis f or all r el ati o ns a n d c a n  c h a n g e h o w w e i nt er a ct wit h e a c h ot h er. 
O n e c o ul d e x p e ct  t h at t h e l e v el of tr ust i n a n i n v est m e nt r el ati o ns hi p h as a p ositi v e i m p a ct 
o n t h e p erf or m a n c e r e vi e w of t h e i n v est or  - th e m or e t h e y tr ust, t h e f e w er q u esti o ns ar e 
as k e d.  H o w e v er ,  no b o d y  h as  c o nfir m e d  t his  a n d  o n e  c o ul d  s a y  t h at  t h e  eff e ct  o f  t h e 
r el ati o ns hi p  o n  p erf or m a n c e  r e vi e w  is  t h e  o p p osit e  -  th e  m or e  tr ust  e xists,  t h e  m or e  
q u esti o ns ar e as k e d. Tr ust q uit e oft e n g o es wit h gr e at er  u n d erst a n di n g a n d t h e m or e o n e 
u n d erst a n ds a f u n d a n d its pr o p erti es, t h e m or e o n e c a n as k i nf or m e d q u esti o ns. N o o n e 
i n t h e st u d y r e p ort e d n ot tr usti n g a f u n d m a n a g er; t h us, tr ust as a s u b-p ers p e cti v e d o es n ot 
a p p e ar  li k el y  t o b e  r e g ul arl y  r e vi e w e d.  T h e  s a m e  w o ul d  b e  tr u e  if  r eli a bilit y  is  us e d  
i nst e a d of tr ust.  
 
Tr a ns p ar e n c y, o n t h e ot h er h a n d, c o ul d d efi nit el y  b e r e vi e w e d. T h e q u alit y of r e p orti n g 
h as i m pr o v e d o v er t h e l ast t e n y e ars a n d f u n d m a n a g ers r e p ort t h at t h e y c o nti n u o usl y 
i m pr o v e  t h eir  r e p orti n g.  T h er e  is,  t h er ef or e,  a  n e e d  f or  m or e  tr a ns p ar e n c y  a n d  m or e  
i nf or m ati on. 
 
M ost r el e v a nt r e pl y fr o m t h e i nt er vi e ws: 
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T h e  q u esti o ns  as k e d  mi g ht  b e  diff er e nt  d e p e n di n g  o n  w h et h er  t h e  i n v est m e nt  
m a n a g er is tr a ns p ar e nt or n ot. T h e ki n d of q u esti o n als o c h a n g es o v er ti m e as m or e 
i nsi g ht is g ai n e d b y t h e i n v est ors. ( C # 1) 
S e v er al p ar ti ci p a nts n ot e d t h e i m p ort a n c e of c o-i n v est ors f or t h e s u c c ess of a r e al est at e 
f u n d. T his  is c o nsi d er e d t o b e a cl e ar s u c c ess f a ct or b ut n o o n e m o nit ors c o -i n v est ors 
d uri n g t h e h ol di n g p h as e. W h e n si g ni n g u p f or a f u n d  o n e mi g ht d et er mi n e w h o els e is 
i n v esti n g , d e p e n di n g u p o n w h e n o n e e nt ers. I n a n o p e n-e n d e d f u n d, a n e w i n v est or c o ul d 
al w a ys e nt er. E v e n if s o m e o n e is t h e l ast i n v est or t o si g n u p f or a cl os e d -e n d e d f u n d a n d 
k n o ws  all  t h e  ot h er  i n v est ors  t o  b e  “li k e -mi n d e d ”  p e o pl e,  str at e gi es  mi g ht  c h a n g e;  
t h er ef or e,  i n v est ors  w h o  w er e  pr e vi o usl y  li k e-mi n d e d  a n d  c o o p er ati v e  mi g ht  b e h a v e  
diff er e ntl y.  T h e  a ut h or  b eli e v es  t his  c o ul d  b e  a n  i m p ort a nt  f a ct or  a n d,  al t h o u g h it  is 
u n m o nit or e d, it s h o ul d b e k e pt i n t h e fr a m e w or k. 
 
M ost r el e v a nt  r e pl y fr o m t h e i nt er vi e ws: 
T h e l ar g er t h e f u n d, t h e l ess i m p ort a nt ar e t h e c o -i n v est ors. F or s m all f u n ds or c o-
i n v est m e nts, t h e c o-i n v est or is ess e nti al. (V P # 3) 
 
P r o p e rti es  
T h e l ast p ers p e cti v e c o n c er ns pr o p erti es; all t hr e e s u b-p ers p e cti v es  ar e alr e a d y m o nit or e d 
b y m a n y p arti ci p a nts. Si n c e i n v est m e nt str at e gi es  ar e n ot ali k e , o n e q u esti o n is w h et h er 
t h e o c c u p a n c y r at e is a f e asi bl e s u b- p ers p e cti v e a s t his mi g ht n ot b e r el e v a nt f or f u n ds 
t h at h a v e a v al u e -a d d or d e v el o p m e nt f o c us . W A L T c a n  pr o vi d e a n alt er n ati v e t o t h e 
o c c u p a n c y r at e a n d is a n it e m t h at mi g ht i nfl u e n c e f ut ur e p erf or m a n c e.  
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S o m e s u b-p ers p e cti v es  fr o m t h e pr eli mi n ar y fr a m e w or k w er e c o nfir m e d b ut ot h ers ar e 
still q u esti o n a bl e.  W h at  a b o ut  ot h er  f a ct ors ?  C urr e n ci es  h a v e  b e e n  i d e ntifi e d  as  a  
p erf or m a n c e dri v er b ut t h e y ar e n ot r el e v a nt t o e v er y f u n d — a n d m a y b e n ot e v e n t o e v er y 
i n v est or.  C urr e n ci es  s h o ul d  b e  p art  of  t h e  f u n d-str u ct ur e  p ers p e cti v e  a n d  m a y  b e  
c o nsi d er e d a n alt er n ati v e t o eit h er tr a ns p ar e n c y or t a x a n d l e g al.  
 
O n e  of  t h e  ass u m pti o ns  f or  a  fr a m e w or k  is  t h at  m er el y  c o n c e ntr ati n g  o n  fi n a n ci al  
i n di c at ors is n ot s uffi ci e nt. T h e f o c us is o n p ast p erf or m a n c e b ut it is e vi d e nt t h at m ar k et 
p arti ci p a nts s h ar e t h e ass u m pti o n t h at o n e  s h o ul d n ot  c o n c e ntr at e o n fi n a n ci al i n di c at ors 
al o n e.  A cl e ar n e e d f or a c o m m o n fr a m e w or k c o ul d n ot b e i d e ntifi e d b ut t h er e is cl e arl y  
i nt er est i n t his t o pi c a n d s o  t he t o pi c is r el e v a nt. It is t h er ef or e n e c ess ar y t o  a d a pt t h e 
p ers p e cti v es of t h e b al a n c e d s c or e c ar d t o t h e n e e d s of pri v at e r e al est at e f u n ds.  
 
T h e f or e g oi n g dis c ussi o n s u g g ests t h e f oll o wi n g fr a m e w or k. It is still c all e d pr eli mi n ar y, 
as it will b e s u bj e ct  t o a n i niti al v ali d ati o n i n t h e n e xt s u b c h a pt er. 
Fi g ur e 2 3 
Pr eli mi n ar y Fr a m e w or k - V ersi o n 2 
 





Pr o p erti es
1. S e ct or al All o c ati o n
2. R e gi o n al All o c ati o n
3. O c c u p a n c y R at e
Fi n a n ci al A s p e cts
1. F e es & C osts
2. P ast P erf or m a n c e
3. G e ari n g
F u n d Str u ct ur e
1. T a x es
2. Tr a n s p ar e n c y
3. C o -I n v est ors
Alt: C urr e n ci es
F u n d M a n a g er 
1. E x p ert M a n a g e m e nt
2. L o c al Offi c es
3. M ar k et A c c es s
Ris k & 
R et ur n
5. 1  I niti al V ali d ati o n  
5. 1. 1  P art O n e: P a n el of E x p erts 
T h e  p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt  fr a m e w or k  fr o m  C h a pt er  2  is a d a pt e d  t o  a  n e w  
pr eli mi n ar y fr a m e w or k  e arli er i n t his c h a pt er . E x p erts s o u g ht f e e d b a c k  o n t h e i nt eri m 
r es ult. T h es e t hr e e e x p erts w or k e d i n diff er e nt s e ni or p ositi o ns f or o n e f u n d m a n a g er, 
wit h A U M i n r e al est at e of m or e t h a n € 5 billi o n a n d  w orl d wi d e i n v est m e nts a n d cli e nts.  
T h e t hr e e m ar k et p arti ci p a nts w er e n ot i nt er vi e w e d b ef or e h a n d a n d w h e n t h e  s essi o ns 
t o o k pl a c e t h e y l ast e d b et w e e n o n e a n d t w o h o urs.  
 
T h e s essi o ns w er e g e n er all y str u ct ur e d ar o u n d a dis c ussi o n of w h at a n i n v est or w o ul d 
m o nit or i n  n o n-list e d  r e al  est at e.  T h e  pri m ar y  f o c us  w as  o n  t h e  fr a m e w or k  f or  
p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt  a n d t h e s e c o n d ar y f o c us w as o n d at a c oll e cti o n. T h e g ui di n g 
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pri n ci pl es w er e t h e c o n v ersi o n fr o m t h e or y t o pr a cti c e a n d h o w t h e fi n di n gs c o ul d b e 
a p pli e d i n ‘r e al lif e’.  
 
T his c h a pt er h as a t h e m ati c m o d el a p pr o a c h  a n d  will hi g hli g ht t h e m aj or t h e m es t h at ar os e 
fr o m t h e dis c ussi o ns. It f o c us es o n t hr e e as p e cts: ( a) c o nfir m ati o n, ( b) dis c u ssi o n, a n d ( c) 
a d diti o n al p oi nts. 
 
1. C o nfi r m ati o n. As s e e n i n C h a pt er 4, m ar k et p arti ci p a nts c o nsi d er f e es as i m p ort a nt, 
b ut o nl y a f e w a p p e ar t o m o nit or t h es e r e g ul arl y. It w as, t h er ef or e, s u g g est e d t o e x p a n d 
t h e s u b- p ers p e cti v e fr o m f e es t o f e es a n d  c osts. T h at t his e x p a nsi o n is v ali d, is ill ustr at e d 
b el o w.  
E x p ert:   ‘ T h e i n v est or s h o ul d h a v e t h e p ossi bilit y t o l o o k at t h e c osts of 
e a c h  S P V.  S o,  t h e  i n v est or  c a n  ass ess  w h et h er  t h e  b e n efits  
o ut w ei g h t h e c osts.’ 
R es e ar c h er:  ‘ T his is c ert ai nl y of i nt er est, b ut h o w c a n y o u ass e ss t h e b e n efits ?’  
E x p ert: ‘ Y o u will h a v e t o as k t h e f u n d m a n a g er f or e a c h s p e ci al p ur p os e 
v e hi cl e ( S P V) , b ut g e n er all y s p e a ki n g a n S P V c o ul d off er y o u t w o 
p ossi biliti es: r e d u c e d li a bilit y a n d t a x effi ci e n c y.’  
R es e ar c h er:  ‘ T h e first o n e is e asil y v erifi e d, b ut I t hi n k t a x effi ci e n c y will be 
m or e diffi c ult t o e v al u at e.’ 
E x p ert: ‘ W ell, y o u j ust n e e d c o m p ar e t h e t a x es i n t h e c as e of dir e ct h ol di n g 
t o if t h e i n v est m e nt is h el d vi a a n S P V.’ 
R es e ar c h er:   ‘I u n d erst a n d y o ur p oi nt, b ut y o u w o ul d st o p at t h e f u n d l e v el ?’ 
E x p ert:  ‘ Y es, w e d o n ot k n o w a b o ut t h e s p e cifi c r ul es of e a c h i n v est or’  
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R es e ar c h er:  ‘ T h at is p erf e ctl y u n d erst a n d a bl e, b ut t h e i n v est or mi g ht w a nt t o 
l o o k at t h e t ot al t a x b ur d e n [t a x es at t h e f u n d pl us t a x es t o b e u p o n 
s al e, r e c ei pt of distri b uti o n at i n v est or l e v el].’ 
E x p ert:  ‘ F air p oi nt, m a y b e a m or e g e n er al o v er vi e w of f e e s a n d c osts 
m a k es m or e s e ns e.’  
 
It g o es wit h o ut s a yi n g — p ast p erf or m a n c e s h o ul d b e p art of t h e fr a m e w or k. T h e 
q u esti o n t h at h as n ot b e e n a ns w er e d y et r e g ar ds r et ur n m e as ur es: 
 
E x p ert:   ‘ W h at ki n d of r et ur n d o y o u t hi n k i n v est ors w a nt t o l o o k at ?’ 
R es e ar c h er:  ‘I t hi n k it v er y m u c h d e p e n ds u p o n o bj e cti v es of t h e i n v est or. F or 
s o m e i n v est ors, i n c o m e r et ur n is t h e d o mi n a nt dri v er, f or ot h ers it 
is t ot al r et ur n or I R R. W h at w o ul d y o u s u g g est ?’ 
E x p ert: ‘ T his is als o m y i m pr essi o n. I t hi n k o n e s h o ul d c oll e ct t h e r a w d at a. 
T h e n o n e c o ul d c al c ul at e a n y ki n d of r et ur n a n d o n e c a n s ur e t h e 
r et ur n is c al c ul at e d c orr e ctl y.’ 
 
2. Dis c u ssi o n. T his first dis c ussi o n b et w e e n e x p ert a n d r es e ar c h er u n d er s u bs e cti o n 1 als o  
ill ustr at es t h e s u b- p ers p e cti v e o n t a x es. T a x es ar e a r at h er c o m pl e x iss u e. O n t h e o n e 
h a n d, t h er e ar e t a x es b y t h e f u n d; o n t h e ot h er h a n d, t h er e ar e t a x es t h at t h e i n v est or m ust 
p a y. W hil e b ot h ar e r el e v a nt, it w o ul d b e m or e diffi c ult t o i n cl u d e b ot h  a n d t h e pri orit y 
s h o ul d b e f u n d -l e v el t a x e s. T h er e s h o ul d als o b e s o m e m e as ur e of w h at w o ul d b e e x p e ct e d 
f or a c ert ai n t y p e of f u n d. I n v esti n g i n a pri v at e R EI T s h o ul d d eli v er al m ost 0 % t a x es at 
t h e f u n d l e v el b ut st a n d ar d t a x r at es at t h e l e v el of t h e i n v est or. T his, t h er ef or e, a p p e ar s 
t o b e a r at h er s u bj e cti v e s u b- p ers p e cti v e w hi c h e a c h i n v est or m ust c o nsi d er i n di vi d u all y.  
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M o vi n g o n t o t h e s u bj e ct of f u n d m a n a g ers it is n o s ur pris e t h at t h e i nfl u e n c e of t h e f u n d 
m a n a g er o n t h e p erf or m a n c e is m et wit h a gr e e m e nt. H o w e x a ctl y t his i nfl u e n c e c o ul d b e 
m e as ur e d, h o w e v er, is s u bj e ct t o dis c ussi o n.  
 
E x p ert:   ‘ E x p ert m a n a g e m e nt, h o w d o y o u w a nt t o m e as ur e t his ?’ 
R es e ar c h er:  ‘ T h at is a g o o d q u esti o n a n d s o f ar, I h a v e n o r e al a ns w er t o t his. 
O n e c o ul d l o o k at d e gr e es or w or ki n g e x p eri e n c e, b ut als o t h es e 
t hi n gs d o n ot t ell s o m et hi n g h o w g o o d p e o pl e ar e.’ 
E x p ert:   ‘It a p p e ars t o b e hi g hl y s u bj e cti v e.’ 
 
T his s u g g ests  s o m e j u d g m e nt is n e e d e d w h e n e v al u ati n g t h e p erf or m a n c e of t h e m a n a g er. 
W h o c o ul d d o t his ? M ost pr o b a bl y t h e i n v est or. A n ot h er q u esti o n w as: If i n v est ors ar e 
c urr e ntl y  n ot  m o nit ori n g  f u n d  m a n a g ers,  w h at  w o ul d  m a k e  t h e  i n v est ors  b e gi n  
m o nit ori n g ?  
 
A n ot h er i d e a w as  t o i n cl u d e a r e vi e w of a f u n d m a n a g er p erf or m e d b y a n e xt er n al p art y. 
T his a p p e ars o nl y t o b e f e asi bl e if t h e c osts ar e s h ar e d b y m a n y i n v est ors a n d t h e n o nl y 
if t h ey ar e n e gli gi bl e. As ki n g t h e f u n d m a n a g er t o p a y f or a r ati n g mi g ht n ot b e h el pf ul 
a n d t h e r e vi e w mi g ht n ot b e c o nsi d er e d i n d e p e n d e nt. I n a d diti o n, w h o c o ul d r e all y d o 
t his ? S c o p e R ati n gs1 1  w as n a m e d as o n e o pti o n, b ut h er e, t h e m a n a g er us u all y p a ys, s o 
t h e m ost f e asi bl e alt er n ati v e w o ul d b e t o f o c us o n a f e w m e as ur a bl e p oi nts.   
 
 
1 1  w w w. s c o p er ati n gs. c o m  
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As a n i nt eri m c o n cl usi o n, e x p ert m a n a g e m e nt  is r el e v a nt b ut diffi c ult t o ass ess. E x p ert 
m a n a g e m e nt w as n ot t h e o nl y t o pi c t h at f a c e d a m e as ur e m e nt iss u e , ill ustr at e d b y t h e 
f oll o wi n g c o n v ers ati o n o n tr a ns p ar e n c y. 
 
E x p ert: ‘I n v est ors  ar e  l o o ki n g  f or  m or e  tr a ns p ar e n c y,  b ut  I  a m  r e all y  
i nt er est e d t o k n o w h o w y o u t hi n k it c a n b e m e as ur e d ?’ 
R es e ar c h er:  ‘I h a v e b e e n t hi n ki n g a b o ut t his as w ell. At t h e m o m e nt, I als o d o 
n ot h a v e a r e al a ns w er. I a m t hi n ki n g a b o ut l o o ki n g at w h at ki n d 
of d at a a n d i nf or m ati o n t h at is m a d e p u bli c, pr es e nt ati o ns ar e s e nt 
b ef or e a m e eti n g ( a w e e k b ef or e) or w h e n m e eti n g tr a ns cri pts ar e  
m a d e a v ail a bl e.’  
E x p ert:  ‘ T h os e ar e v ali d p oi nts. B ut h o w c a n y o u p ut t his i n o n e i n di c at or ?’ 
R es e ar c h er:   ‘I h a v e t o t hi n k a b o ut o n e.’ 
 
N o a ns w ers t o t h e q u esti o n of a si n gl e i n di c at or w er e  f o u n d duri n g t h e s essi o ns. T h e n e xt 
s u b- p ers p e cti v e of c o -i n v est ors w as als o dis c uss e d.  
 
E x p ert 1:  ‘ W h e n w e r ais e a f u n d, w e tr y t o h a v e “li k e-mi n d e d ” i n v est ors i n 
t h e f u n d. B ut  p e o pl e a n d o bj e cti v es c h a n g e o v er t h e lif e of t h e 
f u n d.’ 
E x p ert 2:   ‘ T his a g ai n w o ul d b e s u bj e cti v e j u d g e m e nt.’ 
 
W hil e t h er e is g e n er al a gr e e m e nt  of t h e i m p ort a n c e of h a vi n g i n v est ors w h o ar e li k e-
mi n d e d, h a vi n g a t e m pl at e w hi c h i n cl u d es s o m e c h ar a ct eristi cs of ot h er i n v est ors mi g ht 
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n ot i n cr e as e t h e tr ust b et w e e n i n v est ors. S o, eit h er o n e r e pl a c es it as a c at e g or y or i n cl u d es 
j ust t h e t y p e of i n v est or ( e. g., p e nsi o n, i ns ur a n c e). 
 
3. A d diti o n al p oi nts. A d diti o n al p oi nts w er e als o r ais e d d uri n g t h e dis c ussi o ns. 
R e g ul at or y r e p orti n g as p art of t h e p erf or m a n c e fr a m e w or k ? O n e  s u g g esti o n fr o m t h e 
e x p erts w as t h at t h e fr a m e w or k s h o ul d i n cl u d e a st at us r e p ort t h at c o nfir ms  h o w t h e f u n d 
f ulfils t h e r e g ul at or y r e q uir e m e nts of i n v est ors. It w as als o a c o m m o n u n d erst a n di n g t h at 
t h er e is n o n e e d f or i n v e st ors t o r e vi e w t h e sit u ati o n o n a r e g ul ar b asis. I n v est ors w hi c h 
ar e s u bj e ct t o r e g ul at or y r e q uir e m e nts n e e d t o r e p ort s o m e st atisti cs t o a r e g ul at or, b ut 
t his is n ot c o n n e ct e d t o a n y p erf or m a n c e dri v er. O n e h as t o r e p ort, f or e x a m pl e, at w hi c h 
b a n ks c as h is h el d. 
 
E x p erts:  ‘I n v est ors al w a ys  as k  u s  f or  r e g ul at or y  r e p orti n g.  I  t hi n k  t his  
s h o ul d b e p art of t h e fr a m e w or k.’ 
R es e ar c h er:  ‘I  u n d erst a n d  t h at  r e g ul at or y  r e p orti n g  is  n e e d e d  b y  r e g ul at e d  
i n v est ors. B ut t h os e i n v est ors t h at ar e r e g ul at e d di d n ot m e nti o n it 
as  p art  of  t h eir  p erf or m a n c e  fr a m e w or k.  B esi d es,  m y  
u n d erst a n di n g is t h at r e g ul at or y r e p orti n g h as o nl y littl e t o d o wit h 
p erf or m a n c e f a ct ors.’  
E x p erts: ‘ Y es, t h at is tr u e. T h er e i s n o r e al li n k b et w e e n s u c c ess f a ct ors a n d 
w h at  is  t o  b e  i n cl u d e d  i n  t h e  r e g ul at or y  r e p orti n g.  W e  d o  t h e 
r e p orti n g a n d s e n d it o v er t o t h e i n v est ors.’ 
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Pr o p erti es. All  t h e  pr o p os e d  s u b-p ers p e cti v es  w er e  c o nsi d er e d  r el e v a nt  a n d  n ot hi n g  
si g nifi c a nt w as a d d e d i n t h e dis c ussi o ns. H o w e v er, t h e e x p erts a gr e e d  t h at it w as p ossi bl e 
t o g at h er m u c h m or e d et ail e d i nf or m ati o n fr o m ot h er f u n ds a n d t h at a f u n d m a n a g er c o ul d 
pr o vi d e m or e i nf or m ati o n. T h e y als o  s h o we d  s o m e pr a cti c al e x a m pl es.  
5.  S u m m a r y.  T h e o ut c o m e of t h e dis c ussi o n is s u m m ari z e d i n t h e f oll o wi n g t a bl e.  
 
T a bl e 6 





S u b p ers p e cti v e
F e e s & C o sts
F e e d b ac k C o m m e nts
C o nfir m ati o n Di s c u s si o n o n s p e cifi c c as e s
A kti o n
K e e p
G e a ri n g C o nfir m ati o n
I n cl u di n g m e a s ur e s b e y o n d L T V i s a n 
o pti o n K e e p
P ast P erf or m a n c e C o nfir m ati o n Us e r a w d at a, i n v e st or s p e cifi c K e e p
E x p ert M a n a g e m e nt Di s k u s si o n H o w t o e v al u at e ? ?
L o c al Offi c e s C o nfir m ati o n C o ul d b e s ol v e d di git all y K e e p
M ar k et A c c e s s C o nfir m ati o n Off- m ar k et d e al s K e e p
S e ct or al All o c ati o n C o nfir m ati o n
N o n e s p e cifi c, m or e i nf or m a ti o n o n 
pr o p e rti e s w o ul d b e e a sil y a tt ai n a bl e. K e e p
R e gi o n al All o c ati o n C o nfir m ati o n
N o n e s p e cifi c, m or e i nf or m a ti o n o n 
pr o p e rti e s w o ul d b e e a sil y a tt ai n a bl e. K e e p
O c c u p a n y R at e C o nfir m ati o n
N o n e s p e cifi c, m or e i nf or m a ti o n o n 
pr o p e rti e s w o ul d b e e a sil y a tt ai n a bl e. K e e p
Tr a n s p ar e n c y Di s k u s si o n H o w t o m e as ur e ? ?
T a x e s Di s k u s si o n Diffi c ult t o m e as ur e ?
C o-I n v e st ors Di s k u s si o n Diffi c ult t o m e as ur e ?
N ot e.  M ore i nf or m ati o n o n g e ari n g a n d pr o p erti es w o ul d b e e asil y a v ail a bl e fr o m f u n ds 
i n a d diti o n t o t h e t a bl e d at a a c c or di n g t o t h e p a n el of e x p erts. 
T h e a ut h or b eli e v es t h at t h e dis c ussi o ns s u p p ort t h e g e n er al i d e a of t h e fr a m e w or k a n d 
m ost of t h e s u b -p ers p e cti v es  alt h o u g h it  mi g ht b e c h all e n gi n g t o tr a nsiti o n t h e fr a m e w or k 
fr o m t h e or y t o pr a cti c e. T h e n e xt s u b c h a pt er will d e v el o p t his f urt h er.  
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5. 1. 2  C as e St u d y: A p pl yi n g t h e Fr a m e w or k 
T h e  fr a m e w or k  w as  t est e d  wit h  r es p e ct  t o  t w o   f u n ds,  foll o wi n g  u p  o n  t h e  i niti al  
v ali d ati o n . B ot h ar e E ur o -d e n o mi n at e d c or e f u n ds , h a v e a 1 0 + y e ar hist or y  a n d  i n v est i n 
E ur o p e a n c o m m er ci al r e al est at e. F u n d 1 us es RI C S v al u ati o n st a n d ar ds a n d q u art erl y 
v al u ati o n. F u n d 2 us es t h e G er m a n v al u ati o n s yst e m a n d its pr o p erti es ar e v al u e d o n a 
y e arl y b asis.  
T h e st arti n g p oi nt is o n c e a g ai n t h e pr e c e di n g pr eli mi n ar y fr a m e w or k. I n t h e pr e vi o us 
s u b c h a pt er, s o m e q u esti o n m ar ks w er e p ut aft er s o m e of t h e s u b- p ers p e cti v es.
  
Fi g ur e 2 4 : Pr eli mi n ar y fr a m e w or k.  
W h at is missi n g fr o m fi g ur e 2 4 , ar e ris k a n d r et ur n. S o, t h e first st e p h er e will b e t o a ns w er 
t h e q u esti o n, w h at ar e t h e i nt e nti o n s wit h r es p e ct t o t h e i n v est m e nts. T h e dis c ussi o n h as 
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t o st art wit h a n u n d erst a n di n g f or p erf or m a n c e. T h e a ut h or c a n r el at e b est t o t h e f oll o wi n g 
st at e m e nt:  
P erf or m a n c e m e a ns “ p er s ist e n c e of distri b uti o ns a n d a st a bl e r et ur n. “(V P # 1 ) 
S o, t h e h y p ot h eti c al i n v est or w o ul d b e l o o ki n g f or a f u n d t h at h as r e g ul ar dis tri b uti o ns 
t h at ar e c o nsist e nt e a c h y e ar a n d i n a d diti o n a st e a d y i n cr e as e i n v al u e of t h e pr o p erti es.  
Ris k is br o a dl y c o v er e d b y t h e i n v est m e nt str at e g y C or e.  T his cl assi fi c ati o n gi v es als o 
s o m e hi nts a b o ut e x p e ct e d r et ur ns. C or e r et ur ns as p er c h a pt er 1. 1. 3 ar e 3 -5 % i n c o m e 
r et ur n a n d 4- 6 % t ot al r et ur n.  
 
S o m e c h a n g es will b e i ntr o d u c e d t o t h e fr a m e w or k as a r es ult of t h e pr e c e di n g dis c ussi o n. 
All  i nf or m ati o n  fr o m  t h e  f u n ds — m ai nl y  q u art erl y  r e p orts  a n d  pr es e nt ati o ns  fr o m  t h e  
a d vis or y b o ar ds — w er e  r e a d i n pr e p ar ati o n f or est a blis hi n g t h e fr a m e w or k. T h e a ut h or 
p ut  t h e  pr eli mi n ar y  fr a m e w or k  n e xt  t o  t h es e  d o c u m e nts.  T h e  i nf or m ati o n  o n  s u b -
p ers p e cti v es f or pr o p erti es a n d fi n a n ci al as p e cts c o ul d all b e e asil y o bt ai n e d fr o m t h e 
d o c u m e nts. H o w e v er, f or t h e f u n d m a n a g er a n d f u n d str u ct ur e p ers p e cti v es, a si d e st e p is 
n e e d e d: First a pr o x y or a r e pl a c e m e nt is r e q uir e d a n d t h e n t h e f u n d m a n a g er  m a y  n e e d 
t o b e c all e d u p.  
 
T h e c as e st u d y st arts wit h t h e f u n d m a n a g er p ers p e cti v e. T h e first s u b -p ers p e cti v e i n t his 
c at e g or y  is  e x p ert  m a n a g e m e nt.   St aff  t ur n o v er  a n d  f ull-ti m e  e q ui v al e nt s  ( F T Es)  ar e  
s u g g est e d a s a pr o x y f or e x p ert m a n a g e m e nt  b e c a us e , ass u mi n g t h e i n v est or c o n d u ct e d 
a n i niti al d u e dili g e n c e b ef or e i n v esti n g i n t h e f u n d, t h e m a n a g er w o ul d h a v e m a d e s ur e 
t h at  t h e  p e o pl e  ass o ci at e d  wit h  t h e  f u n d  w o ul d  h a v e  t h e  r e q uir e d  e x p ertis e.  A  
c o n c e ntr ati o n o n c h a n g es  t h er ef or e a p p e ars r e as o n a bl e. S o m e st aff t ur n o v er is n or m al a n d 
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g o o d b ut if t o o m a n y p e o pl e l e a v e t his c o ul d b e a si g n t h at s o m et hi n g is n ot w or ki n g w ell. 
F T Es a p pr o xi m at e s t h e n u m b er of p e o pl e w h o ar e w or ki n g f or t h e f u n d. T h e st atisti c is 
us e d b e c a us e, q uit e oft e n, st aff ar e  n ot all o c at e d c o m pl et el y t o o n e f u n d. F or e x a m pl e, i f 
a n ass et m a n a g er is r es p o nsi bl e f or i n v est m e nts i n o n e cit y, t h at m a n a g er’s r es p o nsi bilit y 
w o ul d m ost li k el y i n cl u d e m or e t h a n j ust t h e pr o p erti es of o n e f u n d. T h e n u m b er of F T E s 
m ust b e a p pr o pri at e t o t h e n u m b er of pr o p erti es m a n a g e d a n d a n u n d erst a n di n g of t h e 
c o m p ositi o n  of  t h e  t e a m  is  n e c ess ar y.  T his  d o es  n ot  n e c ess aril y  i n di c at e  w h et h er  t h e  
p e o pl e w h o ar e hir e d ar e e x p erts i n t h eir fi el ds  b ut it s h o ul d at l e ast all o w t h e i n v est or t o 
st art as ki n g q u esti o ns if m or e pr o p erti es ar e b o u g ht or if s o m e b o d y l e a v es t h e t e a m e v er y 
y e ar.  T h e s u g g est e d pr o xi es ar e b as e d u p o n t h e a ut h ors o w n e x p eri e n c e a n d t h er ef or e 
r e pr es e nt t h e p ositi o n of t h e a ut h or.  
 
T e n a nt r et e nti o n is s u g g est e d a s a pr o x y f or m ar k et a c c es s. T h e n u m b er of off -m ar k et 
d e als w as s u g g est e d as a n i n di c at or f or m ar k et a c c ess  i n t h e pr e vi o us c h a pt er. T h os e t w o 
f u n ds  h a v e  alr e a d y  b uilt  u p  a  p ortf oli o  a n d  t h er e  ar e  o nl y  a  f e w  i n v est m e nts  or  
disi n v est m e nts i n a y e ar; i n t his c as e, a n i n di c at or t h at fo c us es o n t h e e xisti n g b uil di n gs 
a p p e ars t o b e m or e r el e v a nt. B ot h gr e e n b uil di n gs a n d t e n a nt r et e nti o n w er e s u g g est e d as  
i n di c at ors of t h e p erf or m a n c e of t h e m a n a g er a n d of t h e q u alit y of t h e b uil di n g. T e n a nt 
r et e nti o n is f a v o ur e d as t his m a y i n cl u d e a wi d er r a n g e of pr o p erti es. A pr o p ert y b uil d i n 
t h e 1 6 0 0’s i n It al y mi g ht n ot b e a bl e t o r e c ei v e a d e c e nt gr e e n b uil di n g c ertifi c at e, b ut 
n e v ert h el ess m a y attr a ct t e n a nts  a n d als o s u p p ort gr e e n t hi n ki n g. T h e r e as o n b ei n g t h at 
t h e pr o p ert y is i n t h e c e ntr e  of t h e cit y a n d a c c essi bl e vi a p u bli c tr a ns p ort ati o n or w al ki n g 
a n d s h o ps a n d r est a ur a nt s ar e i n w al ki n g dist a n c e w h er e r e d u ci n g t h e n e e d t o us e a c ar. 
T h e w alls c o ul d b e r at h er t hi c k t h er ef or e eli mi n ati n g t h e n e e d f or a n air c o n diti o ni n g.  
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T h e i nf or m ati o n i n r el ati o n t o t h e f u n d m a n a g er h a d t o b e o bt ai n e d fr o m t h e f u n d m a n a g er 
a n d w as n ot i n cl u d e d i n t h e st a n d ar d r e p orti n g. 
 
T h e i nt e nti o n w as  t o c o n c e ntr at e o n ( pr ef er a bl y) o n e p erf or m a n c e i n di c at or. T his w as n ot 
p ossi bl e  f or t w o s u b -p ers p e cti v es (i . e., tr a ns p ar e n c y a n d t a x es) a n d f or t h os e t w o, t h e 
st at us q u o is m er el y d es cri b e d. T h e s u b- p ers p e cti v e of c o -i n v est ors is r e pl a c e d wit h t h e 
s u b-p ers p e cti v e of c urr e n ci es. I n a d diti o n, si n c e t w o s e p ar at e b e n c h m ar ks a p pl y t o e a c h 
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T h e fr a m e w or k f or F u n d 1 is dis pl a y e d i n Fi g ur e 2 5: 
 
• St aff T ur n o v er:  1, F T Es : 6. 3
• Offi c es i n all m a r k ets i n v es t e d
• T e n a nt R et e nti o n:  6 5 %
• D et ai l e d Q u a rt erl y R e p ort, 
S e mi -A n n u al A d vi s or y B o a r d 
M e eti n gs
• T a x St a t u s: G er m a n O p e n -
e n d e d i n v es t m e nt f u n d
• U n h e d g e d E q ui t y:  1 2 %  G B P
• T E R:  0, 8 2 %, R E E R:  1, 4 7 %
• L T V:  3 5 %; 1, 2 7 %
• T ot al R et ur n:  2 0 1 6: 4, 9 %; 
Si n c e I n c e pti o n: 1, 3 %
• B e n c h m a r k: 5, 8 % a n d 1, 3 %
• Offi c e: 5 1, 1 %, R et ail: 4 1 %, 
Ot h er: 7, 9 %
• S p ai n: 1 0 %, It al y 2 2 %, 
G er m a n y 3 0 %, U K 1 2, 5 %, 
Fr a n c e 1 2, 7 %, N or di c s : 1 2. 2 %
• O c c u p a n c y R a t e: 9 7, 2 %
Pr o p erti e s
Fi n a n ci al 
A s p e ct s
F u n d 
M a n a g er
F u n d 
Str u ct ur e
Ri s k & 
R et ur n
Fi g ur e 2 5:  Fra m e w or k f or F u n d 1 
T h e fr a m e w or k f or F u n d 2 is dis pl a y e d i n Fi g ur e 2 6: 
 
• St aff t ur n o v er:  1, F T E‘s :  5, 5
• Offi c es i n all r e gi o n s i n v es t e d
• T e n a nt R et e nti o n:  8 3 %
• Q u art erl y  R e p ort, S e mi -
A n n u al A d vi s or y  B o ar d 
M e eti n g s
• T a x St at us: G er m a n 
O p e n -e n d e d s p e ci al
i n v e st m e nt f u n d
• U n h e d g e d E q uit y: 3 % 
G B P
• T E R:  0, 5 5 %, R E E R:  1, 4 9 %
• L T V:  3 7 %; 2, 2 %
• T ot al R et ur n:  2 0 1 6: 6, 5 5 %; 
Si n c e I n c e pti o n: 3, 8 6 %
• B e n c h m a r k: 3, 3 % a n d 2, 5 %
• Offi c e: 4 8 %, R et ail: 2 6 %, 
I n d u s tri al: 6 %  Ot h er: 2 0 %
• S p ai n: 5 %, G er m a n y 3 4 %, U K 
3 0 %,  N or di c s : 3 %, P ol a n d 1 5 
%,  Fr a n c e 3 %,  B e n el u x 1 0 %
• O c c u p a n c y R a t e: 9 3 %
Pr o p erti e s
Fi n a n ci al 
A s p e ct s
F u n d 
M a n a g er
F u n d 
Str u ct ur e
Ri s k & 
R et ur n
Fi g ur e 2 6:  Fra m e w or k f or F u n d 2. 
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A c o m p ari s o n of  t h e t w o f u n ds r e v e als s e v er al p oi nts. First, b ot h f u n ds ar e di v ersifi e d. 
F u n d 1 c o n c e ntr at es o n f e w er c o u ntri es a n d f e w er s e ct ors. F u n d 2 is pri m aril y i n v est e d i n 
t h e U K a n d G er m a n y, alt h o u g h it is i n v est e d i n m or e c o u ntri es i n t ot al. On e c o ul d  als o  
us e  a  c h art  t o  c o m p ar e  t h e m  t o  t h e  i nt e nti o n t h e y  h a d  in  a d diti o n  t o  t h es e  n u m b ers  
( c o m p ar e str at e gi c all o c ati o n wit h  a ct u al all o c ati o n) . Wit h a str o n g all o c ati o n of 3 0 % t o 
t h e U K a n d t h e u n c ert ai nt y of B R E XI T a n d its c o ns e q u e n c es a h e a d, t h e p erf or m a n c e of 
F u n d 2 is e x p e ct e d t o b e l ess s e c ur e t h a n t h at of F u n d 1.  
 
T h e o c c u p a n c y r at e of F u n d 1 is q uit e hi g h. Wit h 9 7 % r e nt e d, t h e r e is a n e x p e ct ati o n t h at 
t h er e will n ot b e m a n y pr o p erti es wit h r e nt al iss u es. F u n d 2 als o h as a hi g h o c c u p a n c y, 
b ut t h er e is still s o m e r o o m f or i m pr o v e m e nt, a n d it m a y i n cl u d e s o m e pr o p erti es w hi c h 
h a v e s o m e iss u es  i. e. a n o n - v ol u nt ar y o c c u p a n c y r at e of l ess t h a n 9 0 % . O n e t h e h a n d t his 
mi g ht hi nt at t h e p ossi bilit y f or a n i m pr o vi n g p erf or m a n c e a n d o n t h e ot h er h a n d this 
mi g ht als o b e a n i n di c ati o n t h at t h er e ar e s o m e pr o p erti es mi g ht h a v e s o m e iss u es.  
 
T h e  p erf or m a n c e  of  F u n d  1  w as  l ess  t h a n  its  b e n c h m ar k  b ut  m or e  t h a n  t h e  F u n d  2  
b e n c h m ar k  i n  2 0 1 6.  F or  F u n d  1,  t h e  b e n c h m ar k  is  t h e  I nr e v  i n d e x,  w hi c h  i n cl u d es  
pr o p erti es w hi c h ar e i n v est e d i n E ur o p e. F u n d 2’ s b e n c h m ar k is t h e I P D/ M S CI s p e ci al 
f u n d i n d e x: a n i n d e x of S p ezi alf o n ds (s p e ci al f u n d s) w hi c h ar e i n v est e d i n E ur o p e a n r e al 
est at e. T w o s e p ar at e i n di c es w er e s el e ct e d t o ill ustr at e t h e diffi c ult y of s el e cti n g t h e ri g ht 
b e n c h m ar k. 
 
T w o  r ati os  fr o m  I N R E V  ar e  us e d   for  f e es :  t ot al-e x p e ns e  r ati o  ( T E R)  a n d  r e al  est at e  
e x p e ns e r ati o ( R E E R). T E R is e x pr ess e d as a p er c e nt a g e of G A V. R E E R i n cl u d es t h e 
T E R fi g ur es pl us all pr o p ert y -r el at e d e x p e ns es a n d m a y als o i n cl u d e pr of essi o n al f e es 
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fr o m l a w y ers a n d t a x a d vis ors. I n R E E R t er ms, b ot h f u n ds ar e si mil ar; i n T E R t er ms, 
F u n d 1 is m or e e x p e nsi v e t h a n F u n d 2.  
 
T h e q u alit y of r e p orti n g a n d m e eti n gs is us e d as a pr o x y f or tr a ns p ar e n c y. F u n d 1 pr o vi d es 
f or a v er y d et ail e d q u art erl y r e p orti n g a n d o n e h alf- d a y of m e eti n gs t wi c e a y e ar. F u n d 2 
pr o vi d es a l ess d et ail e d q u art erl y r e p orti n g a n d its m e eti n gs l ast o n e q u art er -d a y t wi c e a 
y e ar. T h e  tr a ns p ar e n c y of F u n d 1 is t h er ef or e r at e d hi g h er t h a n F u n d 2.  
 
T h e f o c us for t a x es w as  o n a p pli c a bl e t a x r ul es w hi c h d o n ot s a y a n yt hi n g a b o ut t h e 
eff i ci e n c y of t h e f u n d str u ct ur e or t h e fit of t h e f u n d f or t h e i n v est or; t h e r ul es m er el y 
e x pl ai n t h e t a x st at us a c c or di n g t o G er m a n l a w, w hi c h m a y s atisf y s o m e t a x c o m pli a n c e 
c o nsi d er ati o ns. H o w e v er , t his i n di c at or d o es n ot s atisf y t h e i nt e nti o n of t h e fr a m e w or k. 
 
T h e  n e xt  s u b -p ers p e cti v e  r el at es  t o  c urr e n ci es.  T h e  e x a ct  i n di c at or  is a  p orti o n  of  
u n h e d g e d e q uit y. F u n d 1 h as a r at h er l ar g e e x p os ur e t o G B P, w hi c h is n ot h e d g e d, a n d 
si n c e t h e n u m b ers r ef er t o 2 0 1 6, it c ert ai nl y h a d a n i m p a ct o n t h e p erf or m a n c e. 1 2  B et w e e n 
J u n e  2 0 1 6  a n d  D e c e m b er  2 0 1 6,  t h e  G B P  l ost  ar o u n d  1 0 %  a g ai nst  t h e  E ur o.  I n  
c o m p aris o n,  F u n d  2  h as  a  m u c h  s m all er  u n h e d g e d  p orti o n  as  it  h e d g e s  m ost  of  its  
e x p os ur e. F u n d 1 s a w a b o ut 1 % l o w er p erf or m a n c e t h a n F u n d 2 i n 2 0 1 6 b e c a us e of its 




1 2  I n J u n e 2 0 1 6, a r ef er e n d u m i n t h e U K w a s h el d a n d 5 1. 9 % of v ot ers f a v o ur e d t h e e xit of t h e U K fr o m 
t h e E ur o p e a n U ni o n. T h e G B P dr o p p e d b y 8 % i n t h e d a y s f oll o wi n g t h e r ef er e n d u m ( E x c h a n g e r at e o n 
J u n e 2 0: 1 G B P = € 1, 3 0; J u n e 3 0: 1 G B P = € 1, 2 0; D e c e m b er 3 1, 2 0 1 6: 1 G B P = € 1, 1 7). 
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T h e  l ast  p ers p e cti v e  is  t h e  f u n d -m a n a g er  p ers p e cti v e.  B ot h  f u n ds  h a v e  offi c es  i n  all  
m ar k ets i n w hi c h t h e y h a v e i n v est e d. B ot h h a d o n e c h a n g e i n t h eir r es p e cti v e t e a ms. F u n d 
1 e m pl o ys 1. 2 f e w er F T E s t h a n F u n d 2  a n d  h as m or e t h a n 8 0 % t e n a nt r et e nti o n c o m p ar e d 
t o t h e 6 5 % of F u n d 2. 
 
B ot h f u n ds h a v e d o n e q uit e w ell i n t h e p ast. T h e y h a v e a l o w er g e ari n g of 3 5 % a n d 3 7 %, 
r es p e cti v el y. F u n d 1 is alr e a d y p a yi n g l ess i nt er est t h a n F u n d 2. Gi vi n g t h e c urr e nt l o w 
i nt er est e n vir o n m e nt, t h er e a p p e ars t o b e r o o m f or i m pr o v e m e nt i n t h e p erf or m a n c e of 
F u n d 2 w h e n t h e  l o a ns c o m es u p f or r e n e w al. T h e f e es ar e c o m p ar a bl e  ( R E E R of 1, 4 7 % 
a n d 1, 4 9 % r es p e cti v el y). F u n d 1 is w ell l et a n d h a s a hi g h r at e of r e n e w als. F u n d 2 h as a 
l o w er r at e of r e n e w als a nd m or e s p a c e t o l et w hi c h c o ul d i m pr o v e t h e p erf or m a n c e of t h e 
f u n d i n t h e n e ar t er m if t h e e c o n o m y c o nti n u es t o gr o w. C urr e n ci es ar e a n it e m t o w at c h 
f or i n F u n d 1 as it d o es n ot h e d g e, b ut if t h e G B P r e b o u n ds, it c o ul d als o i m pr o v e t h e 
p erf or m a n c e of F u n d 1. 
 
F o c ussi n g o n p ast p erf or m a n c e w o ul d h a v e cl e arl y gi v e n pr ef er e n c e t o F u n d 2 b e c a us e i n 
2 0 1 6 — a n d, i n d e e d, si n c e i n c e pti o n —t h e p erf or m a n c e w as b ett er t h a n t h at of F u n d 1. As 
t h e pr e c e di n g a n al ysis s h o ws, h o w e v er, t h e fr a m e w or k pr o vi d es t h e i n v est or wit h a ric h er 
a n d f ull er pi ct ur e a n d c a n h el p t h e i n v est or m a k e a m or e i nf or m e d j u d g e m e nt a b o ut t h e 
f u n d  a n d  its  f ut ur e  p erf or m a n c e.  B ot h  f u n ds  c a n  b e  e x p e ct e d  t o  p erf or m  w ell  i n  t h e  
c o mi n g y e ars. T h e a ut h or w o ul d c h o os e F u n d 1 o v er F u n d 2 b ut w o ul d i d e all y k e e p b o t h 
f u n ds.  
 
Wit h r e g ar ds t o ris k a n d r et ur n b ot h f u n ds s atisf y t h e g e n er al crit eri a:  A c or e f u n d (s e e 
1. 1. 3) h as a l e v er a g e of l ess t h a n 4 0 %  a n d mi g ht h a v e s o m e r e d e v el o p m e nt or e x p os ur e  
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t o n o n-i n c o m e pr o d u ci n g ass ets. T h e l e v er a g e of b ot h f u n ds is b el o w 4 0 % a n d b ot h h a v e 
n eit h er d e v el o p m e nt  pr oj e cts n or e x p os ur e t o n o n -i n c o m e pr o d u ci n g ass ets. T h e t ot al 
r et ur n is wit hi n t h e r a n g e of  a c or e f u n d f or F u n d 1 a n d e v e n  e x c e e d s t h e r a n g e f or F u n d 
2. T h e fr a m e w or k d o es n ot c o nt ai n a n y i n di c at or f or distri b uti o ns, a n d it d o es n ot t ell y o u 
h o w p ersist e nt t h e r et ur n is. A fi g ur e f or r et ur n si n c e i n c e pti o n h as b e e n i n cl u d e d, b ut  t h at 
als o d o es t ell y o u a b o ut p ersist e n c e. O n e c o ul d a d d distri b uti o ns as r et ur n a n d als o s h o w 
t h e r et ur n f or a l o n g er p eri o d: e. g. t h e l ast fi v e y e ars. A ris k c o ul d b e t h at t h e n t h e f o c u s 
i s t o o m u c h a g ai n o n p erf or m a n c e. B ut o n e c o ul d e x c h a n g e t h e r et ur n si n c e i n c e pti o n 
wit h t h e a v er a g e or m e di a n r et ur n o v er t h e l ast fi v e y e ars. F or a n i n v est or t h at h as a f o c us 
o n st a bilit y  a n d distri b uti o n F u n d 1 mi g ht b e m or e pr o misi n g si n c e t h e v a c a n c y r at e is 
m u c h l o w er t h a n t h at of F u n d 2. 
 
5. 1. 3  A d a pt ati o n of t h e Fr a m e w or k 
T h e fr a m e w or k w as s u bj e ct e d t o a n i niti al v al u ati o n , first b y a gr o u p of e x p erts a n d t h e n 
t hr o u g h a c as e st u d y. T h e fr a m e w or k d e v el o p e d as p art of t his st u d y is b eli e v e d t o b e a 
v ali d t o ol f or b ett er m e a s uri n g t h e p erf or m a n c e of i n v est m e nts i n n o n -list e d r e al est at e 
f u n ds.  
Fr o m t h e i niti al v ali d ati o n, s o m e c h a n g es t o t h e pr eli mi n ar y fr a m e w or k ar e s u g g est e d.  
 
I n t h e f u n d m a n a g er p ers p e cti v e, e x p ert m a n a g e m e nt is r e pl a c e d wit h a d e q u at e e x p ertis e 
a n d m ar k et a c c ess is r e pl a c e d wit h t e n a nt r et e nti o n. I n t h e f u n d str u ct ur e p ers p e cti v e, 
li q ui dit y r e pl a c es c o-i n v e st ors. B ot h t h e lit er atur e r e vi e w a n d e m piri c al e vi d e n c e s u g g est 
t h e i m p ort a n c e of li q ui dit y as t h e dri v er of p erf or m a n c e. Li q ui dit y c a n b e e a sil y m e as ur e d 
a n d a p p e ars t o i nfl u e n c e t h e p erf or m a n c e of n o n -list e d r e al est at e f u n ds. C o-i n v est ors 
h a v e cl e arl y b e e n i d e ntifi e d as a n i nfl u e n ci n g f a ct or f or t h e p erf or m a n c e of n o n -list e d r e al 
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est at e f u n ds . H o w e v er, it d o es n ot a p p e ar s o ci all y a c c e pt a bl e t o r at e y o ur c o -i n v est ors a n d 
t his mi g ht b e b ett er  d o n e virt u all y. A r ati n g of t h e f u n d m a n a g er is a c c e pt e d. 
 
F urt h er  r es e ar c h  is  s u g g est e d  t o  i d e ntif y  m or e  fitti n g  i n di c at ors  f or  t a x es  a n d  
tr a ns p ar e n c y.  A  f e w  m or e  i n di c at ors  s h o ul d  als o  b e  c o nsi d er e d f or s o m e  of  t h e 
p ers p e cti v es  ( e. g.,  p ast  p erf or m a n c e — o n e  c o ul d  a d d  a  b e n c h m ar k  t o  s h o w  r el ati v e  
p erf or m a n c e a n d a d d diff er e nt ti m e h ori z o ns a n d p erf or m a n c e m etri cs).  
 
T h e ai m of t his st u d y w as  t o l a y t h e b asis f or t h e fr a m e w or k. T h e a ut h or b eli e v es t his h a s 
b e e n  a c hi e v e d  b ut  t h at  s o m e  a d diti o n al  r es e ar c h  s h o ul d  b e  c o n d u ct e d  t o  r efi n e  t h e  
fr a m e w or k.  
 
T h e a ut h or b eli e v es t h at o n e of t h e m ost i m p ort a nt r es ults of  t his st u d y is t h at a fr a m e w or k 
t h at fits t h e d e m a n ds of b ot h f u n d a n d i n v est or mi g ht b e pr ef er a bl e. It mi g ht o nl y a ppl y 
t o t h e d e m a n ds of t h e i n v est or— or e v e n o nl y t o s o m e of its f u n ds— i nst e a d of t o a wi d e 
r a n g e of eit h er f u n ds or i n v est ors. S o, t h e fr a m e w or k its elf s h o ul d i ns pir e f o c us o n m or e 
p oi nts t h a n j ust fi n a n ci al i n di c at ors. 
 
F urt h er r es e ar c h mi g ht b e fr uitf ul t o b a c k -t est t h e fr a m e w or k: F or e x a m pl e, ar e t h e it e ms 
i n cl u d e d h er e s uffi ci e nt t o e x pl ai n t h e p erf or m a n c e of a n o n-list e d r e al est at e f u n d ? 
 




• E x p ert M a n a g e m e nt
• L o c al Offi c es
• Te n a nt R et e nti o n
• Tr a n s p ar e n c y
• T a x es
• Li q ui dit y
• Alt: C urr e n ci es
• F e es & C osts
• G e ari n g
• P ast P erf or m a n c e
• S e ct or al All o c ati o n
• R e gi o n al All o c ati o n
• O c c u p a n c y R at e
• Alt: Ot h er M e as ur es
Pr o p erti e s
Fi n a n ci al 
A s p e ct s
F u n d 
M a n a g er
F u n d 
Str u ct ur e
Ri s k & 
R et ur n
Fi g ur e 2 7:  P erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k.  
T h e b est p ossi bl e us e of t h e fr a m e w or k w o ul d b e t o i n c or p or at e it i nt o a s oft w ar e p a c k a g e 
w h er e i nf or m ati o n is u pl o a d e d dir e ctl y b y t h e f u n d m a n a g ers. T h e i nf or m ati o n w o ul d 
t h e n b e v ali d at e d b y r ul es a n d c al c ul ati o ns c o ul d b e m a d e a ut o m ati c all y. A n i n v est or 
c o ul d als o c h o os e b et w e e n diff er e nt ki n ds of p ers p e cti v es. T h e fr a m e w or k c o ul d t h e n b e 
s h o w n i n a d as h b o ar d a n d r e p orti n g a cti viti es c o ul d b e a c c ess e d. 
 
I n a d diti o n, o n e c o ul d e a sil y c o m p ar e hist ori c al i nf or m ati o n, e. g. h o w t h e t e n a nt 
r et e nti o n h as d e v el o p e d o v er t h e l ast fi v e y e ars a n d t h e n c o m p ar e it t o ot h er fi g ur es t o 
fi n d o ut if t h e y ar e a n y c orr el ati o ns. O n e w o ul d e x p e ct f or e x a m pl e t h at t h er e c o ul d b e a 
c orr el ati o n b et w e e n t h e n u m b er of p e o pl e w or ki n g f or t h e f u n d a n d t h e t e n a nt r et e nti o n. 
It g o es wit h o ut s a yi n g t h at t h e i nf or m ati on m a y b e us e d t o c o m p ar e t h e p erf or m a n c e of 
t h e f u n ds’ as w ell as s er v e as t h e b asis f or i nt er n al b e n c h m ar ks.   
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Wit h t h e fr a m e w or k b ei n g p art of s oft w ar e p a c k a g e, it mi g ht b e e as y as w ell t o h a v e 
diff er e nt fr a m e w or ks f or diff er e nt ki n d s of f u n d s. F or a c or e f u n d, t h e r at e of o c c u p a n c y 
mi g ht b e r e all y i m p ort a nt, w hil e f or a f u n d t h at d e v el o ps pr o p ert y a d h er e n c e t o t h e 
b u d g et or k e e pi n g t h e ti m eli n e mi g ht b e m or e i m p ort a nt.  
 
5. 2  C o n cl u si o n 
I nstit uti o n al i n v est ors a p p e ar t o us e p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt t o l o o k at p ast a n d pr es e nt 
sit u ati o ns b ut n ot at t h e f ut ur e. T h e fr a m e w or k pr es e nt e d h as a m aj or f o c u s o n t h e p ast 
a n d pr es e nt  b ut d o es i n cl u d e s o m e el e m e nts t h at f o c us o n t h e f ut ur e. S o m e el e m e nts m a y 
i n vit e f urt h er q u esti o ns. F or e x a m pl e , th e o c c u p a n c y r at e gi v es t h e r e a d er i nf or m ati o n 
a b o ut t h e p ast, pr es e nt  a n d f ut ur e. A hi g h o c c u p a n c y r at e, i n c o m bi n ati o n wit h a hi g h 
t e n a nt r et e nti o n r at e, gi v es t h e r e a d er t h e i m pr es si o n of a f u n d w hi c h will g e n er at e a 
c al c ul a bl e i n c o m e r et ur n a n d at t h e s a m e ti m e cr e at e a n e x p e ct ati o n of m o d er at e i n cr e as e 
i n v al u e.  
 
T h e fr a m e w or k c o nt ai n s s o m e s u bj e cti v e el e m e nts. T h e m o d el fr a m e w or k ( 5. 1. 2) m a k es 
s o m e s u g g esti o ns f or alt er n ati v es. T e n a nt r et e nti o n i n c o m bi n ati o n wit h t h e o c c u p a n c y 
r at e c asts q uit e a g o o d li g ht o n t h e st at e of t h e p ortf oli o a n d t h e w or k d o n e b ut t h e s ol uti o n 
f or  tr a ns p ar e n c y  a n d  t a x es  a p p e ar  l ess  c o n vi n ci n g.  A d diti o n al  r es e ar c h  n e e ds  t o  b e  
c o n d u ct e d  t o  l o o k  f or  s o m e  m or e  c o n vi n ci n g  alt er n ati v es.  N e v ert h el ess,  t h e  a ut h or  
b eli e v es t h at  t h e c urr e nt r es e ar c h s h o ul d pr o vi d e t h e b asis f or a m or e c o m pr e h e nsi v e 
u n d erst a n di n g of t h e i n v e st m e nts t h at o n e h as m a d e. T h e m o d el fr a m e w or k f or t w o c or e 
E ur o p e a n f u n ds e x pl ai n s t his q uit e w ell a n d  cl arifi es  th at pr o p erti es  a n d  f a ct ors s u c h as 
g e ari n g a n d c urr e n ci es m a y h a v e a str o n g i nfl u e n c e o n t h e p erf or m a n c e of a f u n d. It als o 
s h o ws t h e v al u e of a p pl yi n g s u c h a fr a m e w or k. S o m e p arti ci p a nts ar e alr e a d y usi n g a 
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m ultif a ct ori al  a p pr o a c h  t o  p erf or m a n c e  m e as ur e m e nt  a n d f or  t h os e  p arti ci p a nts t h e 
fr a m e w or k is n ot hi n g n e w.  
 
T h e  r e p orts  t h at  w er e  f or w ar d e d  t o  t h e  a ut h or  w er e  q uit e  e xt e nsi v e  a n d  s o m eti m es  
c o v er e d m or e as p e cts t h a n w er e a d dr ess e d  b y t h e fr a m e w or k. T h e fr a m e w or k mi g ht b e 
us ef ul as  it f o c us es o n a r e d u c e d n u m b er of it e ms a n d o nl y c o v ers o n e p a g e. R e d u ci n g 
t h e n u m b er of li n e it e m s c o ul d e x p a n d t h e f o c u s fr o m  p ast  p erf or m a n c e  a n d t h er e b y  
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6  O v e r all  C o n cl usi o n  
T h e fi n al c h a pt er pr es e nt s a s u m m ar y of t h e m ai n c o n cl usi o n s i n t h e li g ht of t h e r es e ar c h 
o bj e cti v e.  
 
T h e o bj e cti v e of t his st u d y w as  t h e e x pl or ati o n of t h e m ar k et f or n o n-list e d r e al est at e 
f u n ds wit h a f o c us  o n t h e r e q uir e m e nts of i nstit uti o n al  i n v est ors fr o m  G er m a n y. T h e  
r es e ar c h ai m w as t o g ai n a b ett er u n d erst a n di n g of t h e m ar k et f or pri v at e r e al est at e f u n ds 
i n g e n er al, d et er mi ni n g w h at f a ct ors m ar k et p arti ci p a nts v al u e as p erf or m a n c e dri v ers a n d 
c o ntr asti n g t h es e fi n di n g s wit h e arli er st u di es o n t his s u bj e ct. A n a d diti o n al f o c us w as t o 
u n d erst a n d  h o w  t h e  p erf or m a n c e  of  n o n- list e d r e al  est at e  f u n ds  is  m e as ur e d  a n d  
m o nit or e d b y i n v est ors fr o m G er m a n y a n d t o s e e w h et h er it w o ul d b e p ossi bl e t o l a y t h e 
b asis f or a c o m m o n fr a m e w or k f or p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt.  
 
T h e m aj or i n v est m e nts m a d e b y i nstit uti o n al i n v est ors  ar e b o n ds a n d e q uiti es alt h o u g h 
t h es e ar e pr e d at e d b y r e al est at e as a n i n v est m e nt cl ass. R e al est at e is l u m p y, u ni q u e, a n d 
w or k -i nt e nsi v e. F u n ds h a v e e as e d a c c ess t o t his ass et cl ass a n d i n v est m e nt r at es h a v e 
ris e n o v er t h e l ast t w o d e c a d es a n d n o w a v er a g e ar o u n d 1 0 %  of A U M . C or p or at e p e nsi o n 
i n v est ors  i n  G er m a n y  h a v e  a  l o w er  r at e  ( ar o u n d  5 %) a n d  o c c u p ati o n al  p e nsi o ns  ar e  
b et w e e n 1 0 % t o 2 0 %. T h e t a x a n d l e g al fr a m e w or k f or t h es e  i n v est m e nts i n G er m a n y is 
q uit e c o m pl e x  a n d s o i n v est ors a n d f u n d m a n a g ers m ust u n d erst a n d it w ell.  
 
P erf or m a n c e  is a n a m bi g u o us t er m a n d p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt is a br o a d fi el d. T h er e 
h as  b e e n  a  gr e at  d e al  of  r es e ar c h  i n  t his  fi el d  b ut  n ot  o n  t h e  t o pi c of  p erf or m a n c e  
m e as ur e m e nt  f or  n o n -list e d  r e al  est at e  f u n ds.  S e v er al  m o d els  f or  p erf or m a n c e  
m e as ur e m e nt e xist. T h e b al a n c e d s c or e c ar d w as c o nsi d er e d t h e b est t e m pl at e  for t h e t o pi c  
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as it i s wi d el y us e d a n d h as alr e a d y b e e n a d a pt e d t o us es o utsi d e of or g a n is ati o ns ( e. g., t o 
p art n ers hi ps). O nl y  a s m all n u m b er of st u di es h a v e f o c us e d o n  p erf or m a n c e dri v ers i n  
n o n- list e d r e al est at e f u n ds b ut s e v er al p erf or m a n c e dri v ers f or t h e p erf or m a n c e of f u n ds 
w er e i d e ntifi e d d uri n g t h e lit er at ur e r e vi e w. T h e y c a n b e gr o u p e d i nt o f o ur c at e g ori es: 
fi n a n ci al (i. e., l e v er a g e, f e es/ c osts, p ast p erf or m a n c e), a c c ess t o e x p ert m a n a g e m e nt a n d 
t h e  a ct u al  p erf or m a n c e  of  e x p erts  ( e. g.,  Ar e  t h e y  cr e ati n g  al p h a ?), pr o p erti es  (i. e.,  
all o c ati o n a n d st o c k), a n d ot h er f a ct ors ( e. g., c o m m u n i c ati o n, tr a ns p ar e n c y, c o-i n v est ors, 
v al u ati o ns, a n d a c c o u nti n g r ul es).  
 
R es e ar c h fr o m p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt i n g e n er al a n d o n p erf or m a n c e dri v ers f or n o n -
list e d r e al est at e f u n ds s p e cifi c all y w as c o m bi n e d t o pr o vi d e a pr eli mi n ar y  p erf or m a n c e -
m e as ur e m e nt  fr a m e w or k.  T h e  e m piri c al  fi n di n gs  fr o m  i nt er vi e ws  wit h  m ar k et  
p arti ci p a nts w er e t h e n us e d t o r efi n e a n d c h all e n g e t h e fr a m e w or k.   
 
T h e  B al a n c e d S c or e c ar d as  s u g g est e d b y K a pl a n a n d N ort o n ( 1 9 9 2 ) s er v e s as t h e b asis 
f or t h e p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k, as ( a) it is wi d el y us e d, ( b) h as b e e n a p pli e d 
i n diff er e nt e n vir o n m e nt s e. g. p art n eri n g or j oi nt v e nt ur es ( R o essl et al., 2 0 0 8; L o et al. 
2 0 0 6) a n d ( c) i s m ulti - di m e nsi o n al ( K a pl a n & N ort o n, 1 9 9 3).  
 
K a pl a n a n d  N ort o n ( 1 9 9 2) s u g g est  “t o  f o c us o n  a h a n df ul  of m e as ur es t h at  ar e m ost  
criti c al ”  ( p. 7 3)  a n d “r el yi n g  o n  o n e  i nstr u m e nt  c a n  b e  f at al ”  ( p. 7 2) . T his  f o c us  h as 
tr e m e n d o usl y s h a p e d t h e p erf or m a n c e fr a m e w or k a n d  s u g g ests t h at t h e f o c us b y m ar k et 
p arti ci p a nts o n p ast p erf or m a n c e f or m e as uri n g t h e p erf or m a n c e of n o n -list e d f u n ds is t oo 
n arr o w.   It h as n ot b e e n pr o v e n t h at t h e m e as ur es t h at ar e i n cl u d e d i n t h e fr a m e w or k ar e 
t h e m ost criti c al. As s u g g est e d b ef or e, t h at c o ul d b e  t h e o bj e cti v e of f urt h er r es e ar c h. T h e 
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c as e st u d y i n s e cti o n 5. 2 h o w e v er m a d e cl e ar t h e r el e v a n c e of e v al u ati n g a n o n -list e d r e al 
est at e f u n ds fr o m m a n y p ers p e cti v es. 
 
T h e  lit er at ur e r e vi e w r e v e al e d t h at t h e s u c c ess of n o n-list e d f u n ds d e p e n d s u p o n m a n y 
f a ct ors a n d  t his w as  c o nfir m e d b y t h e e m piri c al fi n di n gs. S o m e of t h e f a ct ors ar e r e al 
est at e  s p e cifi c  ( e. g.  o c c u p a n c y  r at e,  ti mi n g,  q u alit y  of  ass et  m a n a g e m e nt,  ti mi n g  of  
p ur c h as es a n d s al es), or r el at e t o fi n a n ci al d e cisi o ns ( e. g. g e ari n g, l e v el, b ut als o t er ms 
a n d  t h e  eff e ct  of  c urr e n ci es  o n  f u n d  p erf or m a n c e).  Ot h ers  r el at e  m or e  t o  t h e  f u n d  
m a n a g er, t h e e x p eri e n c e, l o c ati o n a n d p e o pl e. T a x a n d l e g al as p e cts ar e als o i m p ort a nt 
alt h o u g h t h e y ar e m or e i m p ort a nt w h e n o n e is c o nsi d eri n g i n v esti n g i n a f u n d a n d w h e n 
t h er e ar e c h a n g es i n t a x l a ws. S oft f a ct ors ar e of i n cr e asi n g i m p ort a n c e, n ot o nl y wit h 
r es p e ct t o t h e r el ati o ns hi p b et w e e n f u n d m a n a g er a n d i n v est or b ut als o wit h r e s p e ct t o 
i n v est ors vis a vis  e a c h ot h er. I n a d diti o n, h o w d o t h e p e o pl e at t h e f u n d m a n a g er w or k 
t o g et h er ? D o es t h e f u n d m a n a g er l e ar n fr o m p ast mist a k es ? D o t h e  i n v est ors l e ar n fr o m 
p ast i n v est m e nts ? M a n y f a ct ors ar e i m p ort a nt w h e n d e ci di n g t o i n v est i n a  f u n d, s u c h as 
a c c ess t o e x p ert m a n a g e m e nt  b ut p ast p erf or m a n c e a p p e ars t o b e  t h e d o mi n a nt f a ct or 
w h e n e v al u ati n g t h e p erf or m a n c e of a r e al est at e f u n d.  
 
P erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt i n cl u d e s s o m e el e m e nt of j u d g e m e nt or virt u al p erf or m a n c e 
m e as ur e m e nt.  T his  m i g ht  e x pl ai n  t h e  diff er e n c e  b et w e e n  t h e  a m o u nt  of  p a p er  or  
c o m p ut er- b as e d  p erf or m a n c e  m e as ur e m e nt a n d t h e t h or o u g h u n d erst a n di n g of t h e f a ct ors 
t h at  i nfl u e n c e  t h e  p erf or m a n c e  of  n o n-list e d  r e al  est at e  f u n ds b y  m ar k et  p arti ci p a nts . 
T h er e ar e m or e diff er e n c e s t h a n si mil ariti es b et w e e n diff er e nt ki n d of f u n ds; t h er ef or e, 
t h e t a n gi bl e p art of t h e p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt r e vi e w f o c us es o n a f e w m etri cs. T his 
is s h o w n b y f o c ussi n g o n a f e w st a n d ar di z e d it e ms d uri n g t h e p erf or m a n c e r e vi e w.  
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F urt h er m or e , o nl y f a ct or s t h at ar e m e as ur a bl e c a n b e p ut i nt o a fr a m e w or k a n d n ot  all 
f a ct ors t h at mi g ht h a v e a n i m p a ct o n p erf or m a n c e ar e m e as ur a bl e . It h as b e e n s u g g est e d 
t h at a f a ct or s u c h as c o-i n v est ors h as a n i m p a ct o n t h e p erf or m a n c e of a f u n d. O n e c a n 
writ e d o w n t h e  n a m e of t h e c o m p a n y a n d t h e n a m e of t h e p ers o n i n c h ar g e, b ut w h at d o es 
t h at i nf or m ati o n m e a n ? O n e c o ul d als o i n cl u d e a r ati n g of t h e c o m p a n y or t h e p ers o n i n 
c h ar g e ? H o w w o ul d p e o pl e r e a ct t o t his k n o wl e d g e? W h at ar e t h eir i nt er ests ? W h o m a k e s 
t h e d e cisio ns f or t h e i n v e st or ? A n d h o w c o ul d o n e c o ntr ol f or diff er e n c es ? 
 
A n e c d oti c al  e vi d e n c e s u g g ests t h at s o m e i n v est or s w o ul d n ot i n v est i nt o a f u n d, b e c a us e 
i ns ur a n c e c o m p a n y X or Y is i n v est e d, w hi c h w o ul d s u p p ort t h e t h e or y t h at c o-i n v est ors 
ar e i m p ort a nt, b ut als o t h at t his a n it e m w hi c h d o e s n ot h a v e t o b e p art of a fr a m e w or k.   
 
It w as als o n ot e d t h at f a ct ors mi g ht b e ti m e s e nsiti v e. T h e l e v el of g e ari n g w as  t h e f o c us 
i n pr e vi o us st u di es ( e. g., Al c o o k et al., 2 0 1 3; B a u m et al., 2 0 1 1, 2 0 1 2) b ut as a r es ult of 
t h e  gl o b al  fi n a n ci al  crisis, i nt er est  r at es  n o w a p p e ar  t o  h a v e  a  bi g g er  i nfl u e n c e  o n  
p erf or m a n c e.  T h e  r e as o n  b ei n g  t h at  t h e y  ar e  c urr e ntl y  r at h er  l o w,  b ut  t h er e  is  a n  
e x p e ct ati o n t h at t h e y c o ul d ri s e a g ai n i n t h e n e ar f ut ur e.  Als o, g e o p oliti cs as a f a ct or 
w o ul d m ost li k el y n ot h a v e b e e n n a m e d 1 0 y e ars a g o. 
T h e fi n di n gs ar e als o c o n sist e nt wit h pr e vi o us r es e ar c h. H o w e v er, t h e a ut h or str ess es t h at 
t h e st u d y w as pri m aril y c o n c er n e d wit h f a ct ors t h at ar e m e as ur a bl e, a n d a n e x pli cit c h oi c e 
w as m a d e at t h e b e gi n ni n g n ot t o o nl y f o c us o n s p e cifi c t y p es of r e al est at e f u n d . D uri n g 
t h e r es e ar c h it b e c a m e cl e ar t h at m a n y u ni q u e f a ct ors m a y i nfl u e n c e t h e p erf or m a n c e of 
a si n gl e f u n d. T his is ill ustr at e d b el o w in fi g ur e 2 6.  
 





Fi g ur e 2 8:  Fa ct ors i nfl u e n ci n g f u n d p erf or m a n c e  
T his  is  a  s u m m ar y  of  t h e  e m piri c al  e vi d e n c e  a n d  t h e  b asis  f or  t h e  p erf or m a n c e  
m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k.  It ill ustr at es p erf e ctl y t h at t h er e ar e m a n y f a ct ors t h at i nfl u e n c e 
t h e f u n d p erf or m a n c e. It als o ill ustr at es t h at t h e f o c us s h o ul d o nl y b e o n c ert ai n as p e cts 
t o h a v e a fr a m e w or k w hi c h a p pli es  t o a n u n d efi n e d p ortf oli o of r e al est at e f u n ds.  
D uri n g t h e r e s e ar c h it b e c a m e cl e ar t h at t h e c o nt e nt of t h e fr a m e w or k will b e d efi n e d b y 
t h e u ni v ers e of r e al est at e f u n ds a n d t he d esir e d c h ar a ct eristi cs of pri v at e r e al -est at e  as a 
pr o x y p erf or m a n c e w as us e d.  Fi g ur e 2 8 s h o ws a s u m m ar y of t h e e m piri c al a ns w ers i n 
t his r es p e ct.  P erf or m a n c e  of  n o n -list e d  f u n ds  is  c o m pl e x, a n d  it  m e a ns  s o m et hi n g  
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diff er e nt f or e a c h p ers o n a n d  m a y  als o d e p e n d o n t h e t y p e of f u n d ( e. g. v al u e a d d vs. c or e 
f u n d). 
 
 
Fi g ur e 2 9:  P erf or m a n c e S u m m ar y  
 
P erf or m a n c e s h o ul d  b e  s e e n  i n  t h e  li g ht  of  r et ur n  m e as ur es. W h e n  m e as uri n g  
p erf or m a n c e, i n v est ors f o c us o n p ast p erf or m a n c e. T h e fr e q u e n c y of a n y p erf or m a n c e 
m e as ur e m e nt v ari es as d o es  t h e ti mi n g. T h er e is n o st a n d ar d . T h e m aj or diff er e n c e i n t h e 
a p pr o a c h es  li es  i n  h o w  s yst e m ati c all y  t h e  a p pr o a c h  is  a n d  h o w  m u c h  of t his is 
d o c u m e nt e d. T h er e is n o c o m pl et e a gr e e m e nt o n w hi c h f a ct ors ar e i m p ort a nt a n d w hi c h 
f a ct ors ar e s u p p os e d t o b e m o nit or e d, b ut t h at w as e x p e ct e d. T h e r e al diff er e n c es li e m or e 
i n t h e a p pr o a c h t h a n o n t h e f a ct ors t h e ms el v es. 
I n a d diti o n, t h e r e q uir e m e nts of e a c h i n v est or a n d t h e iss u es of e a c h f u n d ar e diff er e nt. 
T h er e ar e t w o w a ys w h er e o n e c o ul d i m pr o v e t h e st at us q u o: d e v el o p a n i n d ustr y st a n d ar d 
a n d/ or i m pr o v e t h e q u alit y of r e p orti n g. 
D e v el o pi n g a n i n d ustr y st a n d ar d . O n e  of t h e o ut c o m es of t his r es e ar c h c o ul d h a v e b e e n  
t h at t h e fr a m e w or k c o ul d s er v e as a b asis f or a n i n d ustr y st a n d ar d. H o w e v er, t h e a ut h or 
c o n cl u d es t h at t his is n ot  a f e asi bl e o pti o n as t h e n o n- list e d f u n d’s u ni v ers e is t o o di v ers e 
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as ar e t h e i n v est or’s pr ef er e n c es . T h e fr a m e w or k mi g ht w or k b ett er as a c o nstr u cti o n kit 
or ‘ pi c k y o ur o w n p ers p e cti v es’ i nst e a d of a fi x e d s et of m e as ur es. 
I m pr o vi n g t h e q u alit y of r e p orti n g. E a c h f u n d r e p orts diff er e ntl y. I n v est ors c o ul d 
i n cr e as e t h e d e m a n d f or s o m e st a n d ar di z e d r e p orti n g e v e n m or e t o m a k e it e asi er  f or 
i n v est ors t o s et u p a st a n d ar d p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt a c c or di n g t o t h eir p ers o n al 
r e q uir e m e nts. A n i m pr o v e d r e p orti n g c o ul d t a k e c ar e of t h e f u n d s p e cifi cs as w ell t h e 
s p e cifi cs of t h e i n v est or a s l o n g as t h e y ar e cl e ar at t h e  b e gi n ni n g. 
F or s o m e i n v est ors t h e fr a m e w or k mi g ht n ot pr o vi d e e n o u g h i nf or m ati o n, f or ot h ers t h e 
f o c us c o ul d b e diff er e nt.  T h e pr es e nt t h esis h o w e v er s h o ws t h at a p pl yi n g t h e 
fr a m e w or k i m pr o v es t h e p ossi bilit y t o e v al u at e p ast, c urr e nt a n d f ut ur e p erf or m an c e 
c o m p ar e d t o a si n g ul ar f o c us o n p ast p erf or m a n c e. S o, it i ntr o d u c es a fi n er m et h o d f or 
e v al u ati n g p erf or m a n c e. 
T h e a ut h or h a d ori gi n all y i nt e n d e d t o c o n d u ct a cti o n r es e ar c h, as t h e n at ur e of t h e 
r es e ar c h i n vit e d a n it er ati v e a p pr o a c h. A cti o n r es e ar c h w o ul d h a v e d e m a n d e d t o e n g a g e 
wit h t h e s a m e p e o pl e d uri n g v ari o us f e e d b a c k l o o ps a n d t his w as j ust n ot f e asi bl e as t h e 
ti m es n e e d e d w as m or e t h a n t h at c o ul d b e e x p e ct e d of b y t h e m aj orit y of t h e 
p arti ci p a nts. T h er ef or e, a diff er e nt a p pr o a c h w as c h os e n: a n it er ati v e c o n c e pt wit h 
i nt er vi e ws, p a n el of e x p erts a n d a c as e st u d y.  
O n e of t h e str o n g p oi nts of t his r es e ar c h is t h e f o c us o n t h e u n d er r es e ar c h e d  ar e a of 
n o n- list e d r e al est at e f u n ds i n g e n er al a n d p erf or m a n c e m a n a g e m e nt s p e cifi c all y.  T h e 
i nt er vi e ws w er e m a d e wit h v er y e x p eri e n c e d m ar k et p arti ci p a nts . A w e a k n e ss mi g ht b e 
t h at t h e s a m pl e t h at m a d e it t o t h e t h esis wit h 1 0 i nt er vi e ws is r at h er s h ort. W h e n a d di n g 
t h e p a n el of e x p erts, t h e n u m b er g o es u p t o 1 3. T h er e w er e m or e i nt er vi e ws do n e a n d 
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f e e d b a c k fr o m v ari o us m ar k et p arti ci p a nts w as s o u g ht t h er ef or e t h e a ct u al n u m b er is 
bi g g er. T h e i n d ustr y is r at h er s m all a n d t h e s a m pl e s h o ws m a n y diff er e nt b a c k gr o u n ds 
a n d r ol es. T h e a ut h or h a d t al k e d a b o ut t h e o ut c o m e wit h diff er e nt m ar k et p arti c i p a nts 
b ef or e d e ci di n g t o st o p i nt er vi e wi n g.  D el fi m a n d H o esli ( 2 0 1 6) als o n ot t h at “st u di es o n 
n o n- list e d r e al est at e f u n d (s) … ar e s c ar c e a n d r efl e ct t h e diffi c ult y i n g ai ni n g a c c ess t o 
d at a a n d i n c o ntr olli n g f or t h e i nstit uti o n al s et u p of f u n ds ” ( p. 4). 
T h e i nt er vi e ws di d n ot r e v e al w h at t h e y h a d i nt e n d e d t o r e v e al. It was e x p e ct e d t h at a 
p att er n of f a ct ors w o ul d e m er g e. H o w e v er, t h e a n s w ers w er e v er y m u c h di v ers e,  
p ossi bilit y r e pr es e nti n g t h e diff er e nt ki n d of e x p eri e n c es of t h e p e o pl e i nt er vi e w e d  a n d 
i n a d diti o n a n d at t h e s a m e ti m e t h e diff er e nt t y p es of n o n-list e d r e al est at e f u n ds. T h es e 
di v ers e o pi ni o ns l ea d h o w e v er t o a s o m e w h at diff er e nt s ort of i nsi g ht, s o t h at 
n e v ert h el ess n e w k n o wl e d g e w as g ai n e d ( m or e o n t his b el o w). T h e pr es e nt r es e ar c h er is 
n ot al o n e wit h t his.  As Y o u n g et al., 2 0 1 8 n ot e a b o ut “ 3 0 % of [ … ] t h e p a p ers 
d es cri b e t h e i n a bilit y of i nt er vi e ws t o pr o d u c e t h e d at a r e q uir e d “( p. 1 7). 
W h at di d b e c o m e cl e ar t h at o n e h as t o f o c us o n s p e cifi c iss u es a n d als o t o diff er e nti at e 
b et w e e n t y p e of f u n ds. 
6. 1  C o nt ri b uti o n t o T h e o r y  a n d K n o wl e d g e  
T h e ulti m at e o bj e cti v e of a D B A diss ert ati o n is t o pr o vi d e a n ori gi n al c o ntri b uti o n t o 
t h e or y, k n o wl e d g e a n d pr a cti c e. Pri or r es e ar c h o n n o n-list e d r e al est at e f u n ds is s h all o w 
(s e e C h a pt er 1). Pr e vi o u s st u di es h a v e oft e n b e e n q u a ntit ati v e st u di es  wit h a  diff er e nt 
f o c us or w er e c o n d u ct e d m or e t h a n 1 0 y e ars a g o. As K uts c h ( 2 0 1 0) n ot es, t h e r es ults of 
a s ur v e y ar e oft e n s p e cifi c t o ti m e a n d pl a c e . Th er ef or e, a p art fr o m h a vi n g a diff er e nt 
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f o c us, t h e pr es e nt  st u d y  is n e w er a n d r efl e cts a  diff er e nt  u n d erst a n di n g  of r e al  est at e  
f u n ds. T h e t h esis s u p p ort s a b ett er u n d erst a n di n g of t h e m ar k et of n o n-list e d f u n ds. 
 
N o pr e vi o us st u d y  w a s  i d e ntifi e d  t h at  a d dr e ss e s t h e  q u esti o n  of  p erf or m a n c e  
m e as ur e m e nt i n n o n -list e d r e al est at e f u n ds a n d t h e lit er at ur e h as n ot pr e vi o usl y b e e n 
r e vi e w e d  fr o m  t h e p ers p e cti v e of p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt  f or n o n -list e d r e al est at e  
f u n ds.  As  a  r es ult,  t h e  r e vi e w  a n d  t h e  s u m m ar y  of  k e y  p erf or m a n c e  i n di c at ors  a n d  
p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt a p pr o a c h es wit h a f o c u s o n n o n -list e d r e al est at e f u n ds s h o ul d 
b e c o nsi d er e d a n ori gi n al c o ntri b uti o n .  
 
T h e st u d y  c o nfir m s s o m e  of  t h e  fi n di n gs  of  e arli er  r es e ar c h.  It w as  t h er ef or e  m ost 
i nt er esti n g t o s e e t h at c urr e nt m ar k et p arti ci p a nts c o nfir m e d t h es e e arli er fi n di n gs a n d t h at 
t h e y ar e still r el e v a nt. B ut it als o br o a d e n s t h e u n d erst a n di n g of f a ct ors t h at i nfl u e n c e t h e 
p erf or m a n c e  of  r e al  est at e  f u n ds.  T his  r e pr es e nts  a n  ori gi n al  c o ntri b uti o n  t o  t h e  
c o m pl e xit y of f a ct ors i nfl u e n ci n g t h e p erf or m a n c e of n o n- list e d r e al est at e f u n ds. 
 
S oft f a ct ors ar e c o nsi d er e d i m p ort a nt t o t h e p erf or m a n c e of r e al est at e f u n ds  as w ell . 
T h es e i n cl u d e t h e a v oi d a n c e of gr e e d, t h e a bilit y t o c o o p er at e wit h a n ot h er a n d  cl e ar 
c o m m u ni c ati o n. W hil e c o n c e pts li k e pri n ci p al -a g e nt iss u es h a v e b e e n wi d el y dis c uss e d 
i n v ari o us i n d ustri es a n d ar e c o nfir m e d b y e arli er r es e ar c h, b usi n ess p art n er iss u es h a v e 
b e e n st u di e d  f ar l ess. Gl ä s er ( 2 01 6) s u g g ests t h at t h e r el ati o ns hi p a n d m oti v es of i n v est or s 
ar e  i m p ort a nt. W hil e t h e i m p ort a n c e as b e e n p oi nt e d o ut i n t his t h esis, t h e fr a m e w or k 
d o es n ot i n cl u d e m e as ur e s f or s oft f a ct ors. T h e r e a s o n b ei n g t h at n o n e h a d b e e n i d e ntifi e d  
d uri n g t h e e m piri c al p h as e.  
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T h e  i m p a ct  of c urr e n c y  o n  f u n d p erf or m a n c e  a n d  t h e eff e ct  of i nt er est  r at es r e c ei v es 
al m ost n o att e nti o n i n t h e e xisti n g lit er at ur e o n n o n -list e d r e al est at e f u n d s.  O nl y t w o 
st u di es w er e i d e ntifi e d w hi c h s p e cifi c all y h a v e a d dr ess e d t h e t o pi cs: D eli m a n d H o esli 
( 2 0 1 6)  a n d  Gr a e m e  a n d  L e e  ( 2 0 1 7).  B ot h  of  t h es e  st u di es  w er e  p u blis h e d  w h e n  t h e  
i nter vi e ws w er e c o n d u ct e d or w er e j ust fi nis h e d. T h e a ut h or b eli e v es t h at t h es e st u di es 
r e pr es e nt  a n a d diti o n al  c o nf or m ati o n of t h e s a m pl e si z e, as t h os e q u a ntit ati v e st u di es 
c o nfir m s o m e of t h e fi n di n gs of t his r es e ar c h.  
 
6. 2  C o nt ri b uti o n t o P r a cti c e  
T his  st u d y d e v el o ps a fr a m e w or k f or p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt a n d t his is n o v el f or t w o 
r e as o ns.  First,  it  i n cl u d es  s o m e  s u c c ess  f a ct ors  w hi c h  h a d  pr e vi o usl y  r e c ei v e d  littl e  
att e nti o n i n t h e lit er at ur e. S e c o n d, n o ot h er fr a m e w or k h a s b e e n d e v el o p e d s p e ci fi c all y t o 
h el p i n v est ors m e as ur e t h e p erf or m a n c e of n o n -list e d r e al est at e f u n ds. S o, it is t h e first 
a c a d e mi c w or k c o m bi ni n g n o n- list e d r e al est at e f u n ds a n d a s c or e c ar d.  
 
T h is fr a m e w or k r e pr es e nt s t h e first att e m pt t o s et u p a c o m pr e h e nsi v e fr a m e w or k f or n o n -
list e d r e al est at e f u n d i n v est m e nts. E v e n d uri n g t h e pr a cti c e t est it b e c a m e cl e ar t h at s o m e 
as p e cts w er e diffi c ult t o i n cl u d e i n a st a n d ar di z e d f or m, b ut t his  do es  n ot n e c ess aril y  m e a n 
t h at  t h e y  s h o ul d  b e  l eft  o ut.  S o m e  f a ct ors  ar e  i nt a n gi bl e,  n eit h er  t h e  s u g g est e d  
p erf or m a n c e fr a m e w or k  n or t h e p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt  as c urr e ntl y  c o n d u ct e d  b y 
i n v est ors, a c hi e v e s i n m e as uri n g t h es e i nt a n gi bl e f a ct ors. T his c o ul d b e a n a d diti o n al ar e a 
of f urt h er r es e ar c h. 
 
T h e c as e st u d y of t h e fr a m e w or k pr o vi d es s o m e a d diti o n al s u g g esti o ns. F urt h er r es e ar c h 
i s n e e d e d t o fi n d a m or e c o m pr e h e nsi v e s ol uti o n. I n t h e e n d, t h e fr a m e w or k str u ct ur e als o 
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d e p e n ds u p o n t h e r e q uir e m e nts of t h e i n v est or.  It mi g ht b e b ett er t o h a v e a fl e xi bl e v ersi o n 
d e p e n di n g u p o n t h e n e e ds of t h e i n v est or a n d t h e ki n d of i n v est ors   inst e a d of a fi x e d 
fr a m e w or k. F or a n i n v est or t h at n e e ds a r e g ul ar di stri b uti o n b ut h as n ot i n v est e d o utsi d e 
t h e E ur o  z o n e, it mi g ht m a k e m or e  s e ns e t o i n cl u d e  p ast  distri b uti o n s an d a f or e c ast f or 
t h e f ut ur e a n d l e a v e o ut c urr e n ci es. T h e f o c us h as n e v er b e e n o n g e n er ali z ati o n b ut al w a ys 
o n tr a nsf er a bilit y a n d t h e a ut h or b eli e v es t h at t h e pr es e nt w or k h as a c hi e v e d t his. T his 
r es e ar c h h as s o m e pr a cti c al i m pli c ati o ns.  
It d e m o nstr at es h o w o n e c o ul d s e e t h e st at us q u o of t h e f u n d as w ell its f ut ur e  c h a n c es 
a n d o bst a cl es . T h e s p e cifi c f a ct or will b e i n v est or s p e cifi c a n d mi g ht c h a n g e o v er ti m e.   
 
6. 3  F ut u r e R es e a r c h  
F urt h er r es e ar c h n e e ds t o b e c o n d u ct e d t o s e e h o w t h e fr a m e w or k a p pli es t o t h e wi d er 
i n v est m e nt c o m m u nit y. Gi v e n t h e li mit e d f o c us of t h e st u d y, it is a c k n o wl e d g e d t h at t h e 
fi n di n gs  ar e  n ot  dir e ctl y  e xt e n d a bl e  els e w h er e.  Als o,  s o m e  l ess  si g nifi c a nt r es e ar c h 
q u esti o ns w er e i d e ntifi e d d uri n g t h e st u d y w hi c h c o ul d w arr a nt f urt h er r es e ar c h. 
 
T h e e m piri c al e vi d e n c e di d s u p p ort t h e i m p ort a n c e of t h e f u n d m a n a g er f or a f u n d t o 
p erf or m  b ut g a v e littl e g ui d a n c e w hi c h as p e cts w er e c o nsi d er e d i m p ort a nt. T h er ef or e, a n 
i n- d e pt h st u d y of w h at e x a ctl y is i m p ort a nt i n t his r es p e ct mi g ht b e a n i nt er e sti n g t o pi c t o 
p urs u e.  
 
C urr e n c i es w as i d e ntifi e d as a p erf or m a n c e dri v er n ot f o u n d i n t h e lit er at ur e r e vi e w o n 
p erf or m a n c e dri v ers of n o n -list e d r e al est at e f u n d s. Si n c e t his t o pi c o nl y s urf a c e d d uri n g 
t h e st u d y, it w as n ot i n cl u d e d i n t h e i nt er vi e w g ui d e. It r e m ai ns t o b e s e e n w h et h er t h os e 
p a rti ci p a nts w h o di d n ot n a m e c urr e n ci es as a c o ntri b ut or ( a) h a v e n o c urr e n c y e x p os ur e, 
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( b)  o nl y  i n v est  i n  a  f u n d  t h at  off ers  a  c o m pl et e  h e d g e, ( c)  d o  a  c o m pl et e  h e d g e  f or  
t h e ms el v es, or ( d) d o n ot  c o nsi d er it  a  m aj or c o ntri b ut or. T his ar e a a p p e ars  t o  b e a n  
i nt er esti n g r es e ar c h t o pi c o n e c o ul d p urs u e. 
 
Aft er  h a vi n g  fi nis h e d  t h e  e m piri c al  p art  of  t h e  r es e ar c h  pr oj e ct,  a n  a c a d e mi c  p a p er  
p u blis h e d b y  I N R E V  w as  i d e ntifi e d  t h at  a d dr ess es  t h e  iss u e  of  c urr e n c i es o n  t h e  
p erf or m a n c e of n o n -list e d r e al est at e f u n ds. Gr a e m e a n d L e e ( 2 0 1 7) s u g g e st t h at  i n v esti n g 
o utsi d e y o ur h o m e c urr e n c y  i n cr e as es t h e v ol atilit y of t h e p erf or m a n c e of t h e f u n d t h at 
y o u ar e i n v esti n g i n . W h et h er it will a ff e ct y o ur a ct u al p erf or m a n c e d e p e n ds u p o n t h e 
ti m e h ori z o n a n d t h e w h at is y o ur h o m e c urr e n c y. “ C urr e n c y eff e cts c a n d o mi n at e r e al 
est at e  r et ur ns,  t ur ni n g  g o o d  r e al  est at e  r et ur ns  i nt o  dis a p p oi nt m e nts  a n d  vi c e  v ers a.  
G etti n g  F X  ri g ht  c a n  b e  t h e  diff er e n c e  b et w e e n  hitti n g  or  missi n g  a  r et ur n  t ar g et. ”  
( Gr a e m e & L e e, 2 0 1 7, p. 3 0). T h e s a m pl e of i n v est ors h o w e v er a p p e ars t o b e e x p eri e n c e d 
i n m a n a gi n g c urr e n c y ris ks. 
 
T h e  lit er at ur e  r e vi e w  r e v e al e d  t h at  f e es  ar e  a  m aj or  p erf or m a n c e  dri v er.  Gi v e n  t his  
d o mi n a n c e, it w as e x p e ct e d t h at f e es w o u l d b e r e vi e w e d r e g ul arl y b y i n v est ors. F e es ar e 
c o nsi d er e d i m p ort a nt, b ut t h e e m p h asis is o n t h e p h as e b ef or e si g ni n g u p f or a f u n d. 
H o w e v er,  t h e  t o pi c  c o ul d  pr es e nt  diff er e nt  o pti o ns  f or  st u d y.  O n e  r o ut e  c o ul d  b e  t o  
e x pl or e t h e r e as o ns w h y f e es ar e n ot  m o nit or e d aft er o n e h as m a d e a c o m mit m e nt t o a 
f u n d. A n ot h er o pti o n mi g ht b e t o br o a d e n t h e q u esti o n f o c us o n c osts i nst e a d of f e es. A 
t hir d  o pti o n  c o ul d  b e  t o  f o c us  o n  t h e  i m p ort a n c e  of  f e es  i n  t h e  c urr e nt  l o w-yi el d 
e n vir o n m e nt. If a n i n v est or is c urr e ntl y b u yi n g a pr o p ert y wit h a n e x p e ct e d r et ur n of 
b el o w 3 %, f e es a n d ot h er c osts s h o ul d b e c o m e m or e i m p ort a nt.  
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F ut ur e r es e ar c h mi g ht al s o b e n efit fr o m o bst a cl e s t h at w er e f o u n d d uri n g t h e r es e ar c h. 
T h e y mi g ht  c o nsi d er  f o c usi n g  o n  s p e cifi c  t y p es  of f u n ds  w hi c h  s h ar e s o m e  g e n er al  
c h ar a ct eristi cs.  T h e y mi g ht als o f o c us o n m or e s p e cifi c iss u es, e. g. j ust a d dr essi n g t h e 
q u esti o n of f e es f or e x a m pl e, as t his w o ul d all o w a m or e i n- d e pt h a n al ysis.  
6. 4  C o n cl u si o n 
B ot h  t h e  lit er at ur e  r e vi e w  a n d  e m piri c al  e vi d e n c e  s u g g est  t h at  f a ct ors  dri vi n g  t h e  
p erf or m a n c e  of  r e al  est at e  f u n ds  ar e  c o m pl e x,  as  ar e  t h e  e x p eri e n c es  of  t h e  m ar k et  
p arti ci p a nts. It is w ort h w hil e t o p oi nt o ut t h at i n v e st m e nts m a d e b y t h e i nt er vi e w p art n er s 
m a y n ot c o v er t h e w h ol e s et of n o n -list e d r eal est at e f u n ds at a n y gi v e n ti m e ( Fis h er & 
H art z ell, 2 0 1 6). H o w e v er, th e di v ers e r es p o ns es i n C h a pt er 4  i n di c at e t h at m a n y diff er e nt 
e x p eri e n c es ar e r e pr es e nt e d a n d t h at t h e n u m b er of i nt er vi e ws is s uffi ci e nt f or t h e p ur p os e 
of t his r es e ar c h.  
A o n e- si z e-fits-all  a p pr o a c h  t o  t h e  fr a m e w or k mi g ht  o nl y  c o v er  c ert ai n  as p e cts  a n d  
t h er ef or e, it c o ul d b e s e e n as s h all o w a n d u n ori gi n al. H o w e v er,  as c o ul d b e s e e n i n c h a pt er 
f o ur s o m e  a d diti o n al  i n n o v ati v e  m e as ur es  w er e  dis c o v er e d.  If  t h e  ai m  is  t o  h a v e  a  
fr a m e w or k t h at fits a p ortf oli o of diff er e nt r e al est at e f u n ds, t h e n a fr a m e w or k c a n o nl y 
c o v er  as p e cts  t h at  will  a p pl y  t o  m a n y  f u n ds.  F or  e x a m pl e,  r ul es  t h at  r e g ul at e  t he 
r esi d e nti al s e ct or ar e v er y i m p ort a nt  t o a f u n d t h at is i n v esti n g i n h o usi n g i n G er m a n y,  
b ut g e o p oliti c al ris k s ar e  l ess r el e v a nt ( at t h e m o m e nt). O n  t h e ot h er h a n d, g e o p oliti c al  
ris ks ar e m u c h m or e i m p ort a nt f or a f u n d i n v esti n g i n S e o ul, S o ut h K or e a . Th er ef or e,  t h e 
q u esti o n r e m ai ns: H o w st ati c s h o ul d t h e fr a m e w or k b e ?  
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T h e t h esi s h as s h o w n t h at i n v est ors c a n g ai n b y r e vi e wi n g m a n y f a ct ors a p art fr o m j ust 
r et ur n, as t h e f a ct ors will h el p t o a c hi e v e t h e m ai n g o al: t o a d d w e alt h . T h er ef ore,  t h e 
t h esis is n ot o nl y i n n o v ati v e a n d e x pl or ati v e b y f o c ussi n g o n p erf or m a n c e f or n o n-list e d 
f u n ds, b ut als o s u g g ests a n i m pr o v e d a n d fi n er m et h o d f or e v al u ati n g t h e p erf or m a n c e of 
n o n-list e d f u n ds.   
 
I n a d diti o n, it is a c k n o wl e d g e d t h at or g a nis ati o ns h av e diff er e nt o bj e cti v es a n d str at e gi es 
( Li n d h ol m & L e v äi n e n, 2 0 0 6 ) t h er ef or e it is n ot s ur prisi n g t h at t h e fr a m e w or k f or e a c h 
or g a nis ati o n m a y b e diff er e nt. E a c h i n v est or will h a v e t h eir o w n o bj e cti v e s f or i n v esti n g 
i nt o n o n-list e d r e al est at e f u n ds as w ell as t h eir o w n all o c ati o n of f u n ds w hi c h mi g ht or 
mi g ht n ot b e si mil ar.  
 
O n e a d diti o n al c o n cl usi o n of t his r es e ar c h is t h at it mi g ht b e b ett er t o us e t h e fr a m e w or k 
m or e as a g ui d a n c e t o ol a n d a d d s u b- p ers p e cti v es d e p e n di n g o n t h e n e e ds of t h e i n v est or 
a n d t h e c h ar a ct eristi cs of t h e f u n d. Irr es p e cti v e of t h e a ns w er, t h e pr es e nt st u d y cl e arl y 
s h o ws t h e b e n efit of h a vi n g a m ulti di m e nsi o n al a p pr o a c h r at h er t h a n j ust l o o ki n g at r et ur n 
fi g ur es.  
 
Li n d h ol m  a n d  Gi bl er,  2 0 0 6  s u g g est  t h at  “ e a c h  fir m  s h o ul d  d e v el o p  its  u ni q u e  
p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt s yst e m t o m at c h its g o als a n d str at e gi es. W h at m a y b e a k e y 
el e m e nt o f o n e fir m’s p ortf oli o str at e g y m a y b e irr el e v a nt t o [ a n ot h er fir m] ” ( p. 1 3). T his 
fi n di n g fr o m a diff er e nt st u d y wit h a diff er e nt f o c u s, s u m m ari z es o n e of t h e fi n di n gs h er e 
as w ell. H o w e v er, n ot o nl y t h e f o c us  of t h e fir m  is of i m p ort a n c e, b ut als o t h e f o c us a n d 
str at e g y of e a c h f u n d i n v e st m e nt, t h er ef or e c alli n g f or a u ni q u e  p erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt 
a p pr o a c h. 
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T h e ai m of t his st u d y w as  t o e x pl or e c urr e nt pr a cti c e a n d t h e d esir e d c h ar a ct eristi cs of 
pri v at e  r e al -est at e  f u n ds  a n d  t o  d e v el o p  t h e  b asis  f or  a  p erf or m a n c e -m e as ur e m e nt 
fr a m e w or k. T his t h esis d o es f ulfil t his ai m.  
T h e fi n al fr a m e w or k is pr es e nt e d b el o w as fi g ur e 2 7 a g ai n.  
 
 
• E x p ert M a n a g e m e nt
• L o c al Offi c es
• Te n a nt R et e nti o n
• Tr a n s p ar e n c y
• T a x es
• Li q ui dit y
• Alt: C urr e n ci es
• F e es & C osts
• G e ari n g
• P ast P erf or m a n c e
• S e ct or al All o c ati o n
• R e gi o n al All o c ati o n
• O c c u p a n c y R at e
• Alt: Ot h er M e as ur es
Pr o p erti e s
Fi n a n ci al 
A s p e ct s
F u n d 
M a n a g er
F u n d 
Str u ct ur e
Ri s k & 
R et ur n
Fi g u r e 2 7:  P erf or m a n c e m e as ur e m e nt fr a m e w or k.  
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S u m m ar y of t h e fi n di n gs  
1.  F a ct ors t h at h a v e a n i nfl u e n c e o n t h e p erf or m a n c e of a n o n -list e d r e al 
est at e f u n d d e p e n d u p o n t h e i n di vi d u al i n v est m e nt pr ofil e of t h e f u n d.  
2.  W hi c h f a ct ors will b e m o nit or e d a n d i n w h at f or m is i n v est or s p e cifi c. 
3.  L ess f a ct ors ar e m o nit or e d t h a n w er e r el e v a nt w h e n m a ki n g a n 
i n v est m e nt d e cisi o n. 
4.  F e e s ar e n ot n e c ess aril y m o nit or e d. 
5.  S o m e n e w p erf or m a n c e dri v ers w er e i d e ntifi e d  ( c o m p ar e d t o t h e 
b e gi n ni n g of t h e e m piri c al p h as e) : c urr e n ci es, i nt er est r at es, r e g ul ati o ns.  
6.  P ast p erf or m a n c e  is c urr e ntl y t h e d o mi n a nt f a ct or. 
7.  G ut f e eli n g a p p e ars t o b e m or e i m p ort a nt t h a n p a p er . 
 
Dir e cti o ns of f ut ur e r es e ar c h: 
1.  C o n c e ntr at e o n s p e cifi c a s p e cts e. g. c urr e n ci es or i nt er est r at es.  
2.  Us e a s a m pl e of m or e si mil ar f u n ds, t h er e b y all o wi n g t h e r es e ar c h er t o 
c o n c e ntr at e o n t h os e t hi n gs w hi c h ar e diff er e nt.  
3.  T h e r ol e of t h e f u n d m a n a g er as a p erf or m a n c e dri v er: w hi c h as p e cts 
mi g ht b e r el e v a nt a n d i m p ort a nt. 
4.  F urt h er e n h a n c e t h e c at e g ori es of t h e fr a m e w or k : e. g. h o w t o m e as ur e 
f or t a x es a n d tr a ns p ar e n c y. 
5.  A p pl y t h e fr a m e w or k t o t h e wi d er i n v est m e nt c o m m u nit y a n d t o b a c k-
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1. Introduction Q1 Explain purpose of research
Achieving a common understanding of the
idea of performance and performance measurement
2. Experience Q2 Type of organisation:
Q3 Investments in real estate funds are made since:
Q4 Job Position:
Q5 Number of private real investments funds:
Q6 Total AUM:
Q7 PERE as a % of total assets:
Any other real estate investments? Direct, REITS?
Why PERE in comparison to direct or REITs?
Difference in Countries or Sectors?
In what kind of vehicles (legal) are you invested?
What kind of investment profile (e.g. trophy assets, no hotels…)
3. Research Question 2 "What are the critical success factors in private real estate performance?"
Q8 Which factors do you consider a good indicator for fund performance?
Q9 For the main important factors, could you tell me an example why it is a good indicator?
Q10 Which factors do you consider as detrimental to real estate fund performance?
Q11 For the main factors, could you tell me an example why they are considered detrimentel?











Tax & Legal Aspects
Transparency/Trust
4. Research Question 1 "How is the performance of private real estate funds measured by German
Institutional Investors?"
Q 12 Please explain how you monitor performance. What is the performance measurement framework of your organisation?
(Specific Factors, Processes etc.) Open
Q 13
During the holding phase of an investment which of the following tasks do you do:
Always Often Sometimes Seldom/Never Who(Position)?
Attend Advisory Board Meetings
or similar
Read quarterly reports
Analyse reports or others
Please explain











Tax & Legal Aspects
Transparency/Trust
Q 14 Are all funds treated the same or do you have some criteria when you differentiate (e.g. amount invested, type of fund etc)?
Q 15 How do you consider your relationships with your fund managers and/or fellow investors)?
Is there trust?
Do fellow investors try to influence or put pressure on the manager? Do they have a own agenda?
Q 16 Does the relationship have an influence on your performance measurement framework?
5. Research Question 3 " What are the similarities and differences in the performance measurement approaches and is there a common ground for a performance measurement framework?"
The first part of the question is the result of analysing the questions above, only the second part of the question is adressed below.
Q 17 What are your requirements for a performance measurement framework?
Is responsible investment a topic for you ? If yes, how it is addressed.
6. Epilogue Q 18 Any other ideas you want to share with me?
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Appendix III 
Interview guide (Final Version) 
A. Introduction 
 
1. Short description of the company (sector, volume of investment or assets under 
management). 
2. What is your understanding of performance/performance measurement in real-estate 
funds? How would you define performance in one sentence? 
 
B. Factors that affect the performance 
 
1. From your personal point of view and in your experience, which factors are good 
indicators of real-estate fund performance? 
2. Which factors do you consider to be detrimental or counterproductive to real-estate 
fund performance? 
3. Are there any examples from your experience as an investor that you could describe 
and want to share? 
C. Current Performance-measurement system 
1. Can you offer a brief explanation of how you monitor performance for your real-estate 
fund? Does your organisation have a performance-measurement framework that 
includes real-estate funds? 
2. During the holding phase of an investment, are any of the following tasks performed 
by you or your colleagues? 






     
Site visits      
Analyses and 
reports or other 
information 
(Examples) 
     
Networking 
with investors 






     
 
3. Which real-estate performance indicators are monitored regularly by you? 
4. Do you regularly perform a review of the fund manager? If yes, which factors do you 
focus on? 












      
Fees       
Gearing (of 
the fund) 
      
Development 
of equity 
      
 
 
6. How do you consider your relationships with fund managers and/or fellow investors? 
7. Does the relationship have an influence on your performance-measurement 
framework? 
8. Which role do benchmarks play? 
9. What are your requirements for a performance-measurement framework? 
 
D. General 
Any other items that we missed and you would like to add? 
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Appendix IV 
Some Alternative Questions 
1. How important are benchmarks and relative performance to investors once the fund is 
signed (holding phase)? 
2. How important is responsible investing for investors once the fund is signed (holding 
phase)? 
3. What factors would you monitor if you were an investor?  
4. What is your impression concerning which factors are monitored by investors? 
List of Factors Comments Monitored 
Gearing  ☐ 
Fees  ☐ 
Past Performance  ☐ 




Currencies  ☐ 




5. Does it change over time or are differences in the nature of the investor or whether a 
consultant/multimanager is involved? 
6. Does the reporting you provide to investors cover all the information that is monitored 
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